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A Review of Developments
R A T I O N  IN  G f. ; f
of a direct
arc slcpv
]{■']< . _ meat would have been iiccesbary
 ^ ^  fiT^country, the fact that T H E  U N IT E D
V ^ - . 0 *‘lKJW committed to this makes it inevitable in Cali­
che date mentioned for introduction of U.S. meat ration- 
is February 15. IJcef may be included among the items 
subject to C O N S U M E R  S U B S ID Y  in Canada, in order to re­
duce living costs, even before rationing starts across the border. 
On December 3, Hon. J. L. Ilslcy announced that a new price 
ceiling policy, whereby a consumer subsidy was to be paid on 
milk, oranges, tea and coffee, to relieve pressure on the C O ST  
O F  L IV IN G  IN D E X . Until a few hours before the announce­
ment the intention had been to include beef in the list. Because 
of administrative difficulties it was D R O P P E D  A T  T H E  
L A S T  M IN U T E . What now seems probable is that beef may 
be added to achieve Donald Gordon’s objective of stabilizing 
the cost of living index at the November 1 level. Ih e  next in­
dex test will come in a few days time when the December 1 
report on the cost of living will be announced. But A D J U S T ­
M E N T S  to the cost of living bonus are only computed once in 
three months, so it is the January 1 change in the index (an­
nounced about February 5) which w ill' be the determining 
influence.
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N U M B E R  25
M i l k  C o n f e r e n c e s  
R e s u l t  I n  P r o s p e c t  
O f  E a r l y  S e t t l e m e n t
FRUIT GROWERS PROVINCE R u t h e r f o r d  is  G i v e n  
MEET JAN. 19 SUBMITS FARM ,  T w  i
4t ™ icton  pr o g r am  A p p l a u s e  f o r  W o r k
R e  U n w a n t e d  T o u r i s t s
Fifty-fourth B.C.F.G.A. Con- Exemption of Farmers From  
vention W ill Hold Three Military Service Advocated 
Day Session in MacDonald Brief
Plan Suggested Meets With Approval of Producers, 
Distributors and City Officials—Must be Ratified 
by Ottawa, However—Details Withheld Until 
Ottawa Approves—Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board Representative Spent Week-end  ^Ironing 
Out Local Producer Difficulties— Conference Car­
ried on in Spirit of Friendly Co-operation
S U P P L IE S  A R E  P R O B L E M  W O M E N ’S L A N D  A R M Y
Sixty-five Delegates Represent 
Twenty-eight Locals— Visit­
ing Speaker from Wenatchee
Subsidy Basis Explained
O rch a rd  la b o r  fo r  1043, p r io r it ie s  
fo r  essen tia l equ ipm en t, repa irs , na ils 
and w ire , b ox  sh ook  supplies, fa rm  
In com e ta x  and school taxa tion , w i l l  
b e  in c lu ded  In  th e  m a jo r  sub jects 
o f  d iscussion a t th e  54th annual con ­
ven tio n  o f  th e  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia
Use of Conchies and Student 
Training Urged to Solve L a ­
bor Shortage by Provincial 
Government
F ru it  G ro w e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion  th a t w i l l  
b e  h e ld  in  th e  C anad ian  L e g io n
E V E R Y  S E C O N D  of every day in 1942 Canada has made 
a shell or a bomb or a depth charge. Dollar value of our pro­
duction of these munitions from January 1 to December 1 was 
$226 millions. This compares with $95 millions in 1941 and 
$14 millions in 1940, but does not tell the whole story. New  
methods, new designs, have cut unit costs. Thus the actual 
increase in output IS F A R  L A R G E R  than the dollar value
C o n f e r e n c e s  held over the week-end between John Gibb, 
Supply Officer of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board. 
Vancouver, on the one hand and representatives of milk pro­
ducers, the distributors and city officials on the other, resulted 
in the hope that the local situation is near a solution and that 
the scheme being suggested to Ottawa will be quickly put into 
operation here. W hile details of the scheme^ are not available 
until Ottawa ratifies it, it is known that all factions have given 
their assent to the plan. In the meantime, the producers have 
agreed to continue delivery to the distributors until Ottawa 
approves of the suggested scheme. Should Ottawa refuse to 
ratify the proposed plan, the local milk situation will be right 
back where it has been for the past three weeks.
shows. From coast to coast we have 204 pl^?ts making shells,
i e ^ n abombs, cartridge cases, fuses, primers, d tonators and other 
components. The largest of them has 5,000 E M P L O Y E E S ,  
and they range all the way down the line to small factories,. 
They are turning out 28 types of shells, of 14 different calibres, 
and 25 types of bombs, including grenades, depth charges, anti­
tank mines. T H E  204 P L A N T S  compares favorably with 97 
on this work in 1941 and 69 in 1940. A ll the munitions Canada 
is making go to their destinations-—theatres of war around the 
world— IN  F IN IS H E D  FO R M , ready for use. This was not 
the case in the last war, when the Dominion shipped shells and 
components overseas to be filled. Production of completed 
^munitions divides.into three major parts. On the one side there 
is the chemical industry making explosives. On the other 
there are the plants making the projectiles, the cartridges, all 
the different components. They meet in the middle— at the 
shell filling plants-—where they are finally assembled.
M r, G ib b  a rr iv ed  h e re  on  Sa tu r­
d ay  m orn in g  and spen t th e  d ay  in ­
te r v ie w in g  producers, d istribu tors 
and c ity  o ffic ia ls . S e v e ra l m eetings 
w e r e  h e ld  and  even tu a lly  a  proposa l 
w as  m ade to  r e c t i fy  th e  lo ca l con d i­
tion . T h e  suggestion  has b een  ac­
cep ted  b y  a l l  parties.
T w o  w e e k s  ago  p rodu cers  an­
nounced th a t th ey  w o u ld  cease d e ­




D ecem b er 31st. T h is  da te  w as ad- B.C. Tree Fruits Issues State-
van ced  la te r  to  Janu ary  5th, and, r n - n t  A d iu s t m e n t s  t o  b e
w h en  w o rd  w as  r e c e iv e d  that M r. A d ju s t m e n t s  TO
G ib b  w o u ld  a r r iv e  h e re  ,on th e  9th,, Made Later
th e  p rodu cers  d ec id ed  to  continue ---------
d e l iv e r y  im t i l  a fte r  M r. G ib b ’s in -  A c co rd in g  to  a s ta tem en t issued 
vestiga tion . b y  B „ C. T re e  F ru its  L td . on W ed -
During November, Canada operated with A  D A fL Y  D E ­
F IC IT  of $5.1 millions. Revenues during .the month totalled 
$180.7 millions against expenditures of $335.5 millions, In N o- 
•vember, 1941, revenues were $108.8 millions and expenditures 
$171.5 millions, for a deficit of $62.7 M IL L IO N S . In the first 
eight months of the Dominion’s current fiscal year a D E F IC IT  
O F  $1,257.6 M IL L IO N S  was piled up as compared with a 
deficit of $101.8 millions for the same period of 1941. A t $295 
millions for the month, November war expenditures equalled 
$9.8 M IL L IO N S  A  D A Y , 127% higher than the previous No­
vember. In the first eight months of the fiscal year war costs 
at $2,358 millions represented an increase of 214% over a year 
ago. During November another,,$80 millions installment was 
met on the B IL L IO N  D O L L A R  G IF T  to Britain, bringing 
the total of this gift so far spent to $909 millions.
In three years and two months of war E N L IS T M E N T S  
in the three armed services of Canada have totalled 618,318, 
according to a special and hitherto* unpublished compilation 
prepared by the Department of National Defence. In addition, 
there had been enrolled as draftees under N .R .M .A. 65,017 per­
sons. This represents 30.8% O F  T H E  M A L E  P O P U L A T IO N  
of Canada between the ages of 19 and 45. Total enrolments 
under N.R.M.A,. according to this compilation, were 94,149 up 
to October 31. O f this total 29,132 or 3 1 % S U B S E Q U E N T L Y  
E N L IS T E D , Comparisons of enlistments in the three services 
by districts shows striking variations in comparison with the 
reported male population of military age. The national average 
is 27.9% with military district No. 6  (Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island) showing A  H IG H  M A R K  of 37.9%. The two 
Quebec districts (numbers 4 and 5) show voluntary enlistment 
of only 15.9 and 9.6% respectively. These percentages are 
raised when the total “intake” IN C L U D IN G  D R A F T E E S  is 
used as a basis of comparison. The national average is 30.8% 
with Nova Scotia and P.E.I. in top place -with 41.5% and New  
Brunswick (district No. 7) second with 39%. The two Quebec 
districts (4 and 5) shovv percentages of 19.3% (number 4) and 
12.3% respectively.
P rod u cers  h ere  h a v e  b een  r e c e iv -  nesday, the "W ealthy and e a r ly  p oo l 
in g  in  th e  n e igh b orh ood  o f  f i f ty -  w i l l  b e  c losed  im m ed ia te ly  and any 
tw o  cents p e r  pound b u tte r fa t fo r  ad justm en ts n ecessary  a t a  la te r  
th e ir  m ilk . T h e y  c la im ed  that th ey  da te  w i l l  b e  m ad e  a t that tim e, 
cou ld  n o t con tinu e opera tion s  under T h e  s ta tem en t said:
■present cond itions a t th is  p r ic e  and “ In qu ir ies  h a v e  b een  re ce iv ed  
dem an ded  s ix ty  cents p e r  pound fr o m  va r iou s  qu arte rs  as to  w h e th er 
bu tterfa t. ’T h ey  p o in ted  ou t that this th e  W e a lth y  and  e a r lie r  p oo ls  can 
w o u ld  b e  less  f t a n  m ilk  producers b e  c losed  ou t b e fo r e  th e  res t o f  the 
w e r e  r e c e iv in g  in  m an y  o m e r  areas, d ea l, as w as  d on e  la s t  season. ’The 
’The action  o f  th e  lo c a l p roducers fo l lo w in g  s ta tem en t has b een  au- 
affected. P en tic ton , as s e ve ra l hund- th or ized  b y  th e  W a r  M easu res Corn- 
re d  jw im d s  o-f m ilk  p rodu ced  h ere  j^ it te e
is  s M ^ d  to  th e  sou thern  m un i- > T h e . s ituation  in  th is  re g a rd  is 
“ m i e x k y  th en  en te red  th e  picture.
its  concern  b e in g  to  e n s u r e s  con- In  1941, w it o  < ^ e „ v o l u ^ o f  ea r ly
tinuous su p p ly  o f  m ilk  f o r  th e  peop- nPPl®® Kv  to  a
l e  o f  K e lo w n a . O tta w a  w as  con- re c en t yea r, i t  w a s  d ec id ed  b y  to e  
ta c ted  and, la ter, i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e  M easu res C om m ittee  a t that
th a t M r. G ib b  w o u ld  com e h e re  fo r  t im e  th a t i t  w as  o n ly  fa i r  t o  the 
ah  in q u iry  g ro w e rs  o f  W e a lto ie s  to  a l lo w  a sep-
O n e  p o in t w h ich  M r. G ib b  c lea red  a ra fe  pool, in  v ie w  o f  th e  fa v o ra b le  
Up w as  ithe grounds u pon  w liic h  th e  natu re  o f  th e  m a rk e t fo r  tha t v a r -  
fe d e r a l  subsidy to  p rodu cers  is  g iv -  ic ty . In  1942 to e  W e a lth y  tonnage 
en. K e lo w n a  w as  an e le v e n  cCnt p>er w as  n e a r ly  th ree  tim es  th a t o f  1941, 
qu a rt m a rk e t and, as th e  ru lin g  was thus creating^ a d iff icu lt  m a rk e tin g  
th a t to e  subsidy w o u ld  n o t b e  ap - s ituation  in  w h ich  i t  b ecam e neces- 
p lic a b le  in  e le v e n  cen t m arkets  un- sa ry  to  o f fe r  W e a lth y  app les  a t 
less to e  d is tr ib u to r w a s  p>aying the lo w  prices. Th is , h o w eve r , w i l l  not 
p rod u cer tw o  d o lla rs  and ten  cents a ffe c t  th e  g r o w e r  o f  W ea lth ies  ad- 
p e r  h u n d red  pounds o f  flu id  m ilk , v e rs e ly , as, bas in g  p oo l paym en ts  on 
th e  k ib s id y  w a s  n o t ap p licab le  here, t o e  a ve ra ge  o f  p rev iou s  years, his 
In  a  m a rk e t w h e re  a  quart o f  re tu rns in  re la t io n  to  o th er va r ie tie s  
m ilk  se lls  f o r  f ifte en  cents, such as rem a in  in  th e  pos ition  th e y  p re- 
V an cou ver, th e  p rod u cer  m ust b e  v io u s ly  occupied .
P ^ d , ..$3.15 pe?  hundred  pounds o f  “ T e ch n ica lly  to e  g r o w e r  o f  W ea l-  
j  A i .  4. th ies, h a v in g  r e c e iv e d  th is  .insur-
ance du rin g  th e  season, cou ld  be 
p rices, t o e  l ^ c e  pa id  to e  p r ^ u c e r  ggj^gjj f g  u n t il its  en d  and  in
b y  to e  < h s tn ^ to r  w o u ld  h a ve  to  be
in c r e a s ^  a ^ u t  f o r  h is com m od ity . -H o w eve r , the
p o ^ d  ^  W a r  M easu res C om m ittee  is w il l in g
m  Im e  w ith  the.$2.10 re q m red  b e fo re  oo,.Ha^
th e  subsidy w o u ld  b e  gran ted . A n  L
in crease  o f  th is  am ount w ou ld  brling P o o l fo r th w ith , estu natm g fro m  to e  
th e  p r ic e  on  a b u tte r fa t  basis to  e x is t in g  p os ition  -w hat to e  Saturn 
abou t f if ty - fo u r  cents, o r  $2.10 p er w i l l  be, p ro v id e d  that i t  is  fu l ly  
hundred  ^ u n d s  o f  m ilk . understood  that, i L  an o verp aym en t
i f  th is  f ig u re  w e re  b e in g  pa id  here, takes p lace, i t  can  b e  ad ju sted  w h en  
th e a rea  w o u ld  fu l f i l l  to e  subsidy fo rw a rd in g  to e  season reba tes  to  
qu a lifica tion s  th e  g ro w ers  o f  W e a lth y  and  ea r lie r
I f  th e  su te id y  w e re ; gran ted , i t  apples. A n y  such ad ju stm en t w ou ld  
w o u ld  b r in g  to e  p rod u cer ’s p r ice  n o t in  an y  case b e  g rea te r  than  the 
(T u rn  to  P a g e  4, S to ry  4) reba te .”
H a ll,  P en tic ton , Tu esday , W edn es­
d a y  and Th u rsday , January 19, 20 
and 21.
O th e r  Im p ortan t sub jects  In the 
reso lu tion s  agen da  a re  transporta ­
tion , in v o lv in g  a  recom m endation  
that a fla t lic en c e  ra te  o f  $10 b e  im ­
posed  on  fa rm  tru cks and on  pas­
sen ger cars, ex ten s ion  o f  research  
in to  pest con tro l, d eve lop m en t o f  
b y -p rod u cts  fr o m  th e  tre e  fru it  in ­
du stry  and orch a rd  p ractices  re la t­
in g  to  m arke tin g .
S ix ty .- flv e  d e lega tp s  w i l l  rep resen t 
t o e  tw e n ty -e ig h t  B .C .F .G .A . Loca ls  
a t th e  con ven tion  and these w i l l  in ­
c lu de  a d e lega te , Capt. G eo rg e  H i l ­
la rd , fr o m  th e  n ew  L o c a l fo r  to e  
K a m lo o p s  d istrict.
E d w in  Sm ith , h o rticu ltu r is t in 
charge, U.S. Bureau- o f  P la n t  Indus­
try , W en atch ee, W ash., w i l l  b e  one 
o f  th e  con ven tion  speakers. H e  is 
an  in te rn a tio n a lly  recogn ized  au th­
o r it y  on  co ld  sto rage  trea tm en t o f  
tre e  fru its . H e  w i l l  address th e  ga th ­
e r in g  a t -the ban qu et that w i l l  be 
ten d ered  th e d e lega tes  b y  th e  P e n ­
tic ton  B oa rd  o f  T r a d e  and M u n ic ipa l 
C ou n c il ’Tuesday even in g . T h e  ban ­
q u e t  p ro g ra m  w i l l  in c lu de  tr e e  fru it  
in d u stry  and o th e r film s show n  b y  
G. A .  B arrat, cha irm an  o f  -the B. C . 
F n i i t  B oard , and  R . C. P a lm er , M .S. 
A ., su perin ten den t o f  to e  D om in ion  
E x p e r im en ta l S tation , Sum m erland.
P en tic to n ’s n e w  R eeve , R,obert 
L y o n , w i l l  w e lc o m e  to e  de lega tes  
T u esd ay  m o rn in g  a t 10.30 o ’c lock .
A m o n g  th e  sp eakers  d u r in g  the 
p ro ceed in gs  w i l l ,  b e  R e e v e  S te lla  
G u m m ow , o f  P each lan d , w h o  is  on  
th e  p ro g ra m  fo r  T h u rsd ay  a ftern oon  
and  w h o  is  e x p e c te d  to  d ea l w i t h  th e  
“ W om en ’s L a n d  A rm y ,”  w h ich  w as 
t o e  su b jec t o f  a  reso lu tion  re cen tly  
endorsed, and su bm itted  to  O ttaw a  
b y  t o e  P r o v in c ia l W o m en ’s Institu te.
H on- K .  C . M acD on a ld , M in is te r  o f  
A g r icu ltu re , w i l l  a ttend  to e  con ven ­
t io n  and, w i l l  address th e  conven tion - 
W ed n esd a y  m ohning.
■ T o  tre ’e  .fru it  g row ers , espec ia l in ­
te res t w i l l  a ttach  t o  to e  address 
w h ich  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  ’Tuesday a fte r ­
noon  b y  D r. Jas. M arsha ll, D om in ­
io n  E n tom olog is t, V ern on . H e  ^ d  
h is  associates, and  in  co-opera tion  
w ith  t o e  is ro v in c ia l horticu ltu ris ts  
and  th e ir  staffs, h a v e  been  conduct­
in g  in ten s ive  in ves tiga tion s  in to  
p es t c o n tro l an d  h e  w i l l  sum up th e  
y e a r ’s research  resu lts  fo r  to e  b en e ­
f it  o f  -toe delega tes .
E . j .  C ham bers, w h o  hais rep re ­
sen ted  to e  B .C .F .G .A ; on va riou s  
m issions to  O tta w a  in  connection  
w ith  essen tia l p r io r it ies , fa rm  in ­
com e ta x  and o th e r  m atters, w i l l  
su bm it a  r e v ie w  and  ou tlook  to  toe , 
c o n v ^ t io n  T h u r ^ a y  m orn ing .
M a rk e tin g , a lw a y s  a  standout sub­
je c t, w i l l  occu py W ed n esd a y  a fte r i 
noon. T h e  speakers  w i l l  b e  A r th u r  
K . L o y d , p res id en t and gen era l 
m anager, D. M c N a ir , sales m anager, 
and J. G . W est, a d ve r t is in g  m anager. 
R ep o rts  w i l l  b e  p resen ted  to .  the 
con ven tion  b y  th e  fo l lo w in g  com ­
m ittees: ,
T a r i f fs ,  M a tu r ity , P e s t  C on tro l, 
T ran sp orta tion , F ir e  Insurahce, B y -  
P rod u cts , lla U  Insurance, F ro s t and 
W in d  W a rn in g , G rades, G aso lin e  
and A rm s tro n g  F a ir.
A  fou r-p o in t p ro g ram  fo r  th e  a l le ­
v ia tion  o f  lab o r d ifficu lt ie s  n ow  con ­
fro n tin g  fa rm ers  o f  th is p ro v in ce  
in th e  p rodu ction  o f  fo o d  to  m eet 
shortages ex is t in g  on  th e  dom estic  
m a rk e t and ab road  has been  su bm it­
ted b y  to e  P ro v in c ia l G o ve rn m en t 
to  th e  H on orab le  H u m p h rey  M it ­
chell, F ed e ra l M in is te r  o f  L ab o r, 
It w as announced tod ay  b y  th e  H o n ­
o rab le  D r. K .  C . M acD ona ld , M in is ­
te r  o f  A g r icu ltu re . *
In  a com m u n ica tion  sent to  to e  
F ed e ra l M in is te r, D r. M acD on a ld  
ou tlin ed  the p o lic y  th e  G ove rn m en t 
o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  em barked  upon 
at th e  ou tset o f  h os tilit ies  w ith  a 
v ie w  to m ee tin g  p rob lem s m ade 
e v id en t b y  th e  exp er ien ces  o f  the 
last w a r . A f t e r  o u tlin in g  th is p o l­
icy  and su bm ittin g  th e  resu lts o f  a 
su rvey  re c en t ly  u n dertaken  b y  the 
B.C. A g r ic u ltu ra l P rod u c tion  C om ­
m ittee , t h i  M in is te r  o f  A g r icu ltu re  
subm itted  th e  fo l lo w in g  proposals 
to H on orab le  H u m p h rey  M itch e ll.
T h e  le a v in g  o f  fa rm ers  and  fa r ­
m ers ’ sons on  th e  land  as b e in g  es­
sen tia l to  the w a r  e ffo r t  and to  food  
production , and  th e  recogn ition  o f 
that status in  the ca rry in g  ou t o f 
d e fe rm en t p o lic ie s  b y  th e  N a tion a l 
W a r  S e rv ices  Boards.
Conscien tious ob jec to rs  w h o  a re  
exp er ien ced  fa rm ers  b e in g  d irec ted  
to fa rm  la b o r  as an a lte rn a tiv e  ser­
v ic e  instead o f  b e in g  absorbed  ii 
less essen tia l serv ices.
T h e  estab lishm en t o f  a  W om en ’s 
L an d  A rm y  fo r  the du ra tion  o f  the 
w a r  w ith  o ff ic ia l status as such, 
fu l ly  o rgan ized  and tra ined .
T h e  o rga n iz in g  and p re lim in a ry  
tra in in g  o f  student la b o r  a lon g  sem i­
m ilita ry  lines.
T h ese  p roposa ls  h a ve  been  sub­
m itted  to  O tta w a  in  v ie w  o f  th e ' 
fa c t th a t th e  p ro v in ces  a re  im po ten t 
to  d ea l w ith  la b o r  shortages since 
the D om in ion  au th orities  h ave  com ­
p le te  con tro l o v e r  m an p ow er 
th rou gh  its  N a tio n a l S e le c t iv e  S e r ­
v ic e  D epartm en t.
Retiring President of Board of Trade Sounds Warn­
ing Note That Japanese Problem Still Remains 
a Very Serious One —  Suggests Formation of 
Watching Committee—Annual Meeting Gives 
Full Endorsation to Rutherford's Efforts— R. 
Whillis Elected President and New Executive 
Appointed—Meeting Agrees to Suggestion That 
Vegetable Board and Fruit Board be Asked to 
Each Appoint One Member to Executive—Re­
ports Show Wide Scope of Work
Consider RumI Tax Collection Plan
T h e  annual meeting of the Kelowna Board of Trade, held on 
Tuesday evening at the Royal Anne, was something of an 
yvation for R. G. -Rutherford, who retired from the presidency 
after two years. The meeting, a comparatively large one, be­
came most enthusiastic on two occasions when Mr. Rutherford's 
work as Okanag;in representative on the advisory board of the 
B.C. Security Commission was mentioned.
The members elected the following officers to guide the des­
tinies of the Board for the next year: President, R. W hillis; 
Vice-President, D. W hitham ; Secretary, E. W . Barton; Imme­
diate Past President, R. G. Rutherford; Executive, F. W illis, 
W . T. Cook, D. C. Paterson, W . T. L. Roadhouse, W . Vance 
and T, Greenwood. In addition the City Council will appoint 
a representative and the president of the Junior Board of 
Trade and the chairman of the Retail Merchants’ Bureau auto­
matically -become members of the executive.
RUTHERFORD BUSINESS
A c tu a lly  R . G . R u th er fo rd  w as 
g iv e n  th ree  separate ova tions fo r  
h is  w o rk  in  connection  w ith  to e  
“ unw anted  tourists”  d u rin g  to e  past 
yea r. T h e  firs t cam e w h en  R . W h il­
lis  pa id  tr ibu te  to  M r. R u th e r fo rd ’s 
w o rk . T h e  second cam e a t the con ­
clusion  o f  M r. R u th e r fo rd ’s ow n  
speech, w h ile  the th ird  fo l lo w e d  to e  
m o v in g  o f  a  v o te  o f  app rec ia tion  o f  
M r. R u th er fo rd ’s w o rk  b y  D . C hap-
A d d  T w o  N e w  M em b ers
GROWERS GIVE 
THANKS TO TOWN
B.C.F.G.A. Locals Pass Reso­
lution Regarding Town Help
APPLE SALES
T h e  B oard  o f  T ra d e  has r e c r iv e d  
a le t te r  fr o m  th e  Sou th  and East 
K e lo w r ia  L o c a l o f  th e  B .C .F .G .A . 
exp ress in g  thanks and app rec ia tion  
o f  th e  e ffo rts  o f  th e  p eop le  o f K e ­
low n a  and  th e  co -op era tion  o f  to e  
m erchants and  businessm en d u rin g  
the h a rves t season. T h e  le t te r  ex -, 
pressed th e  h ope  that th is  assistance 
w ou ld  b e  con tinu ed  th rou gh ou t th e  
w a r  years. -
T h e  le t te r  w as r e ad a t th e  annual 
m ee tin g  o f to e  B oa rd  o f  T ra d e  on 
T u esd ay  n i ^ t .  I t  w a s  a lso  s la t­
ed  th a t a  s im ila r  le t te r  had been  
re c e iv ed  b y  to® ^ i^ y  C ou n c il fro m  
the G len m o re  B .C .F .G .A . L oca l.
T h e  R u tlan d  lo c a l o f  to e  B .C .F . 
G .A . has a lso  passed a s im ila r  reso ­
lu tion . I t  is  ty p ic a l o f  th e  Other 
tw o  and  reads:
“R eso lved , th a t w e , th e  m em bers 
o f  to e  R u tlan d  L o c a l o f  the; B .C .F. 
G-A*. exp ress  ou r app rec ia tion  o f  
the assistance g iv e n  b y  the- trades 
p eop le  and c itizen s  o f  K e lo w n a  in  
h a rves tin g  th e  past season ’s crop . 
W ith ou t th e ir  v e r y  t im e ly  help , 
m uch o f  th e  crop  w o u ld  h a ve  un­
d ou b ted ly  b een  lost.”
A i d  T o  R u ss ia  F u n d  S t o o d  A t  
F iv e  H u n d r e d  A n d  E ig h t y - f iv e  





Sales Far Bxceed Those of 
Comparative Periods in Re­
cent Years— Stocks on Hand
Ontario Orchards Suffer From' 
Great Ice Storm
Competition for the last great stand of commercial timber 
in British Columbia’s famous D O U G L A S  F IR  B B L T  con­
tinues intense, and during the past few days two important 
transactions involving several millions of dollars were com­
pleted. One deal— the sale of Canadian Robert Dollar Co. 
S A W M IL L  A N D  T IM B E R  H O L D IN G S  at Dollarton, on 
Burrard Inlet, and on Vancouver island, to Northwest 'Bay 
Logging Co.— marked the final milestone in the colorful cor­
porate career of the Dollar family which reached its peak, soon 
after the turn of the present century. Northwest Bay Logging 
Go. is a subsidiary of the huge H. R. M A C M IL L A N  timber 
interests. The last' valuable, Canadian property of a great ship­
ping and lumber magnate of another day has passed into the 
control of his modern counterpart. The other purchase was 
made by the D A N IS H  E A S T  A S IA T IC  shipping interests, 
who have acquired $ome 300 million feet of standing timber on 
Vancouver Island near the E L K  R IV E R  holdings and the for­
est owned by the Lord'Rothermere estate. It is expected that 
when business conditions become normal the Danish capital­
ists represented will B U IL D  A  S A W M IL L  to serve as a feeder 
for their cargo ships that before the war called frequently at 
west coast ports. Meanwhile a $1 million logging corporation 
has been incorporated to develop the property.
While Donations Come in in Steady Volume, Fund 
is StilUFar Short of Local Objective of Two Thou­
sand Dollars—Mayor McKay, Chairman, Makes 
Appeal For Action at Once-—Many Persons In- 
tendirig to Contribute Have Not Done So—HeU 
Payed With Good Intentions—Will Be no Can- 
vass— Donations Must be Forwarded or Handed 
in at Banks or Courier
H E  Kelowna A id  to Russia fund oti•’^ Wednesday night had 
reached the $585.01 mark, just a little over twenty-five per 
cent of the tota.1 required to meet the ob jec tiv^et for this dis­
trict. Mayor G. A. McKa^^^hairman of the local drive, on W ed ­
nesday made an earnest plea for those intending to subscribe to 
do so without delay. After the campaign opened on Thursday 
last and it was announced that tlie committee was prepared to 
receive cheques or cash, the money started to roll in. The ink 
on The Courier was hardly dry on Thursday morning before 
two cheques had been received at this office.
T h a t w as  on ly  the s ta rt and a l l  Y o u  a re  in ten d in g  to  m ak e  a do - 
w e e k  cheques and cash donations nation , o f  course. W hy. n o t d o  it  
h a ve  b een  com in g  in to  ’The C ou rier, im m ed ia te ly , Just s it d o w n  and 
th e  banks, th e  B oard  o f  T ra d e  o ffice  w r ite  th a t ch equ e  p ayab le  to  the 
and  C K O V . A id  to  Russia fu n d  and p u t i t  in  ,an
T h e  m an n er in w h ich , to e  appea l en ve lop e^  addressed  tp th e  A id  T o  
has caught th e  im ag in a tion  is show n Russia  Fund, c/o  l l i e  K e lo w n a  
b y  m an y  incidents. O n e you n g  lad  C o u r ie r --a n d  m a il it. ^ O ^ r i n g  it , 
w as  n o ticed  pu ttin g  a h o le  in  the i f  i t  should b e  cash, in to  T h e  C our- 
top  o f a  t in  can. W h en  asked the je r  o ffic e  o r  an y  o f  th e  banks. B u t 
reason, he sa id  he w as  g o in g  to  save “ “ i t  d e lay . ^  ,
fo r  the A id  T o  Russia  fund. H is  I f  y o u r  d on a tion  is m ore  than  ,f iv e  
fa th e r  n o ticed  th a t w h en  h e re c e iv -  do llars, an o ff ic ia l re c e ip t w i l l  h e  
ed  h is a llow an ce , th e  b o y  pu t to e  fo rw a rd ed  to  y o u  fr o m  th e  p ro v in -  
w h o le  am ount in to  th e  can. c ia l •, headqu arters  a t V an cou ver. In
A  grou p  o f  g ir ls  en gaged  in  a “ n y  case, a re c e ip t  w i l l  b e  g iv en  
s in g  song and passed th e  hat to  a ll y o ^  . n r
w ith in  h ea r in g  d istance. T h e y  co l-  O m ' o b je c t iv e  is  $2,000, H is  W o r -  
le c ted  $2.73 fo r  the fund . ’These a re  sh ip  M a y o r  B IcK a y  said  on W edn es- 
bu t tw o  exam p les  o f  w h a t is b e in g  day , “ and w e  h a v e  m ade a good  
done. H a v e  you  done y o u r  part? T u rn  to  P a g e  4, S to ry  2.
Canada’s T E X T IL E  IN D U S T R Y  has 120,000 “soldiers.” 
That’s the number of its employees whose efforts are wholly 
devoted to war work as 1942 closed. .While overall employ­
ment by the textile industry of 150,000 shows only a minor in- 
\ crease since the end of 1941, P R O D U C T IO N  has mounted rap- 
j idly, uniforms, etc., being, “mass” produced on a large scale.
A p p le  sales d u r in g  to e  past w eek
a ga in  passed  . aU reco rd s  estab lished 
fo r  t o e  sam e p e r io d  d u r in g  th e  past 
s e v e ra l years . B e tw e e n  January 4th 
and  9th, 166 ca rs  w e r e  shipped. O n 
M o n d a y  and  T u esd a y  o f  th is  w e e k  
an o th er f i f t y - e ig h t  ro lle d  to b r in g  
t o e  season ’s sh ipm en ts  o v e r  th e  
e ig h t thousand car m ark , to e  act­
u a l f ig u re  b e in g  8 ,100^
C om p a r in g  th e  166 cars sh ipped 
las t w e e k  w ith  those, o f  th e  sam e 
p e r io d  d u r in g  th e  past th ree  years, 
i t  is fou n d  th a t last y e a r  seven ty -  
o n e  c a r s . w e r e  s h ip p ^ ,  tw o  years, 
a go  th e re  w e r e  f i f t y - fo u r  and th ree  
y e a rs  a g o  136. ’T h e  la tte r  figu re , 
h o w e v e r  in c lu des  s e ven ty - fiv e  w h ich  
m o ved  to  th e  U n ite d  K in g d o m  m ar- 
k e f
T w en ty -“e ig h t  cars las t w e e k  w en t 
to  t o e  U n ited  S ta tes  and  m o ved  in to  
th e  e x trem e  sou th  o f  ’Texas, b o rd ­
e r in g  t o e  G u lf  o f  M e x ic o  and  in to  
F lo r id a  as fa r  sou th  as M iam i. T exas  
and N eb rask a  w e r e  th e  best in ar- 
k e fs  • *
In  to e  dom estic  arena, th e  m a jo r  
sh ipm en ts  w e r e  to  th e  p ra ir ies , a l­
thou gh  both  V a n co u ve r  and the 
M a r it im es  w e r e  re ffep tiv e  to  O kan ­
agan  fru it .
R o m e  B eau ties  a re  m o v in g  ou t m  
substan tia l vo lu m e, w h ile  th e  stocks, 
o f  b o th  S p itz  and W agn ers  a re  about 
c lean ed  uip.
A .n  in v e n to ry  .as o f  January 9th 
show s th a t stocks on  hand totalled- 
1,522,564 b oxes  i^u s  an add ition a l 
80,000 in  d estin a tion  s to rage  in  th e  
U n ite d  States. ^
T h e  m a jo r  h o ld in gs  a t f f ia t  “ at® 
w e re : M cIn tosh , 316,162; D elic ious,
238,566; S taym an , 74,000; W inesap , 
283,180; Rom es, 189,808, and N e w -  
tow ns, 395,878,
E astern  n ew spapers  a re  rep o rt in g  
that thousands o f  a p p le  trees  w e re  
b roken  o f f  o r  c o m p le te ly  ru in ed  in  
O n ta r io  as a  resu lt o f  th e  ic e  and 
s lee t s to rm  on  N e w  Y e a r ’s E v e  
w h ich  iso la ted  C o rn w a ll fo r  m ore  
than  a  v -eek  and fo rc ed  its in h ab ­
itants t o  g o  w ith o u t e le c tr ic a l p o w ­
er, te lephones, etc., f o r  tha t period , 
T h e  storm  sw ep t th e  w h o le  north  
sh ore  o f  L a k e  O n ta r io  and  th e  St. 
L a w re n c e  R iv e r . ’Th is  d is tr ic t is  O n ­
ta r io ’s  m a jo r  a p p le  p rodu ction  area. 
D undas C o im ty , n o ted  fo r  its  g rea t 
M cIn tosh  orchards, rep o r ted  costly  
d evasta tion  o f  f r u it  -trees. P ile s  o f  
c ru m p led  and  tw is ted  branches, 
g lean u n g  in  -the sun, do tted  th e  o r ­
chard  coun try . O n e source said  
toousan (^ . o f  tre e s  h ad  been  b ro k ep  ' 
o f f  im d e r  th e  w e ig h t  o f  ice  and 
thousands m o re  h®d su ffered  b ro k ­
en  lim bs.
man.
'The applause on a ll th re e  occa ­
sions w as  spontaneous, lo n g  and 
enthusiastic. T h e  reso lu tion ' o f  ap ­
p rec ia tion  passed w ith ou t a  d issen t­
in g  vo te . In  short, th e  m e e t in g  le f t  
n o  dou b t in  an yon e ’s m in d  th a t i t  
w as  s o lid ly  beh ind  M r. R u th e r fo rd  
and  to e  actions h e J iad  tak en  as a 
m em b er o f  to e  A d v is o r y  C ou n c il o f 
th e  B. C. S ecu rity  C om m ission  to  
k eep  th e  Japanese im w an ted  tou r­
ists ou t o f  th is 'd is tr ic t.
R . W h illis . w h o  p resen ted  the fin ­
an c ia l statem ent, a lso  v o ic e d  th e  ap ­
p rec ia tion  o f  to e  e x e c u t iv e  fo r  M r. 
R u th e r fo rd ’s w ork .
H is  w o rd s  w e re  im m ed ia te ly  g r e e t ­
ed  w ith  lou d  and p ro lon ged  ap ­
plause.
D. Chapm an m o ved  fr o m  th e  f lo o r  
a  reso lu tion  exp ress in g  to e  m ee tin g ’s 
a p p ro va l o f  M r. R u th e r fo rd ’s ac­
tions and th an k in g  h im  f o r  h is  e f ­
fo r ts  on  b eh a lf o f  {h e  com m un ity . 
T h is  w as  passed u n an im ou sly  and 
w as  passed w ith  lou d  and  lo n g  ap ­
plause.
M r. R u th erfo rd , as his c lo s in g  ac­
tion  as p res id en t o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
B oard  o f  T rade, spoke b r ie f ly  w a rn ­
in g  the com m u n ity  that th e  Japan­
ese dan ger is as ^ e ia t  n o w  as a t 
a n y  p rev iou s  tim e ' and th a t th ere  
a re  Japanese en ter in g  to e  d is tr ic t 
despite, th e  fa c t th a t it  h ad  been  
d e fin ite ly  prom ised  b y  to e  B.C. S e ­
cu r ity  Com m ission  that n o  perm its  
w o u ld  b e  issued.
T h e  r e t ir in g  p res iden t exp ressed  
h is  apprec ia tion  o f  the co -opera tion  
and  support tha t had b een  g iv en  
h im  in  his capac ity  as a m em b er  o f 
th e  A d v is o ry  C ou n c il :p f to e  B.C. 
S ecu r ity  Com m ission.
“ I  w an t to  sound a w o rd  o f  w a rn ­
in g ,”  M r. R u th er fo rd  stated. “ T h e  
Japanese p rob lem  has b een  a  serious 
one and it  continues tp  r e m a in . so. 
I t  is as serious n o w  as i t  has e v e r  
b een  and th ere  a re  m a n y  th ings 
go in g  on in  this d is tr ic t o f  w h ich  
th e  g en era l pu b lic  a re  n o t  aw are . 
F o r  on e th in g  tlvese U nw anted  tou r­
ists a re  con tinu ing  to  com e in to  the 
d is tr ic t desp ite  to e  d e fin ite  p rom ise  
that th e re  w o u ld  b e  n o  p erm its  is ­
sued fo r  them  to  com e here. B u t 
ju r i  take a casual loP k  a t ou r streets 
and  yo u  can see that to e  p rom ise  is 
ap p a ren tly  b e in g  ign o red . Ign o red  
o r  evaded.
' “A ls o  w e  w e re  g iv e n  a  d e fin ite  
p rom ise  th a t t o e  Japanese w h o  had 
com e h ere  a fte r  D ecem b er  7th and 
b e fo re  M arch  23rd last, w o u ld  h® 
rem oved  as soon as to e  C oast situa­
tion  w as  c leaned  up. I t  has b een  
o ff ic ia lly  announced that th e  Coast 
situation  is n o w  c lean ed  up, bu t 
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T h e  m ee tin g  dec ided  to  in crease  
the m em bersh ip  o f  to e  e x e cu t iv e  
fr o m  tw e lv e  to  fou rteen  and to  ask  
the In te r io r  V ege ta b le  M a rk e t in g  
B oa rd  and th e  B.C. F ru it  B o a rd  to  
ap p o in t a rep resen ta tive  on  to e  
ex ecu tiv e .
T h is  n ew  step is taken  in  th e  h ope 
that it  w i l l  enab le the B oa rd  o f  
T ra d e  to  k eep  in  touch w ith  th e  
g ro w e rs ’ p rob lem s a t a l l  tim es. 
T h ese  tw o  m em bers, w h en  ap p o in t­
ed, w i l l  take  th e ir  p lace  on  th e  e x e ­
cu tiv e  on  th e  same basis as th e  
C ity  Council, the R e ta il M erch an ts  
and to e  J im io r  B oard  rep resen ta ­
tiv es .
D . C u re ll w as aga in  appo in ted  
aud itor.
T h e  m ee tin g  instructed  th e  secre t­
a ry  to  fo rw a rd  su itable te leg ra m s  
to  D r. W , J. K n ox , w h o  is c iu rren tly . 
u n d ergo in g  trea tm en t a t R ochester, 
M in ., and to  M a jo r  T . G . N o rr is  and  
Capt. J. H . H orn , past p res id en ts  
o f to e  B oa rd  n o w  on a c t iv e  se rv ic e .
R iim l P la n
A c t io n  oh to e  R u m l p lan  o f  in ­
com e ta x  co llection , a fte r  som e d is ­
cussion, w as  fin a lly  le f t  w ith  th e  
e x e c u t iv e  fo r  study and action .
T h e  R u m l p lan  p ro v id es  fo r  to e  
co lle c tion  o f  the in com e ta x  on  a 
: p ay-as-you -earrf basis. In  o th e r  
w ords , in com e taxes p a ya b le  on  
cu rren t in com e w ou ld  b e  co lle c ted  
d u r in g 't o e  cu rren t m on th  and  n o t 
e ig h t  m onths o r  a y ea r  la te r . I t  
w o u ld  p re v en t anyone b e in g  in  d eb t 
to  th e  g o ve rn m en t fo r  in com e ta x  at 
a t im e  w h en  th e ir  in com e w as  a c t­
u a lly  less than  that in com e on  w h ich  
th ey  m ust pay. ’
A d vo ca te s  o f  the p lan  m a in ta in  
th a t it  w o u ld  b e  o f g rea t assistance 
to  e v e ryon e , bu t e sp ec ia lly  those  
persons en te r in g  th e  a rm ed  fo rc e s , 
and those w ith  fa ll in g  incom es, such 
as w id ow s , etc.
T h e  adop tion  o f  such a  p la n  in  
Canada w o u ld  m ean the can ce lla ­
tion  o r  w ip in g  out o f  e ig h t months* 
unpaid  taxes  fo r  a ll in com e ta x  p a y ­
ers. But, advocates o f th e  p lan  
m ain ta in , the g o ve rn m en t w o u ld  
a c tu a lly  lose  n o th in g  in  th is  as th e  
paym isnt o f  taxes  on cu rren t in co m e  
w o u ld  start im m ed ia te ly  and  a n y  
actu a l cash loans to  the g o v e rn m e n t 
w o u ld  b e  spread  o v e r  m o re  than  a 
gen era tion .
T h e  jn a t te r  o f  ex ten s ion  o f  ra i l  
fa c il it ie s  in  th e  southern section  o f  
th e  V a l le y  w as discussed at som e 
len g th  and fin a lly  le f t  in  th e  hands 
o f  th e  e x M u tiv e . I t  w as su ggested  
that n o w  is  th e  lo g ica l t im e  fo r  an 
e f fo r t  to  b e  m ade to  h ave  th e  C .P .R . 
l in k ed  w ith  the G rea t N o r th e rn  a t 
O ro v il le .  A d voca tes  o f  th e  id ea  
m a in ta in  that such a  connection  
w o u ld  b e  o f  g rea t va lu e  to  a l l  c ities  
in  th e  In te r io r  o f  this p rov in ce .
D . <2. Pa terson , treasu rer o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  A id  to  Russia com m ittee , 
spoke  b r ie f ly  on  the lo ca l cam pa ign  
fo r  th a t fund.
H . 'W itt, p res iden t o f t o e  J u n io r ' 
B o a rd  o f  "Trade and that b o d y ’s rep -  
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K e lo w n a  L e a d s  In te r io r  C it ie s
In . W a r  S a v in g s  P u rc h a s e s
CAN SPRING BE 
FAR BEHIND ?
c it ies  purchased C ertifica tes  as fo l- .  
X n r e e  iv io n in  ., -K-aminrin*! <i;xianr Vernon.
W a lly  D r in k w a te r , d r iv e r  fo r  Su th ­
erlan d ’s B a k ery , rep o rts  tha t h e  has 
seen s eve ra l rob in s d u r in g  to e  past 
tw o  days. U su a lly  th e  redbreasts 
stay in  th e  d is tr ic t a ll  w in te r  bu t 
th is sieason th ey  h eaded  south b e ­
fo r e  to e  .cold snap.
A p p a ren tly  to e  rob in s  g e t  ins ide  
dope on to e  w ea th er  as th e ir  r e ­
appearance w as  m a rk ed  b y  a b reak  
in  w in te r  tem pera tu res  o f  to e  past 
f e w  w eeks. O r  perhaps th e  s ix ty -  
m ile  g a le  b le w  t h ^  in  fro m  the 
south.
Bought $21,060 iri xiirccuvxuxiui loops , $4,180; V e rn on , $4,-
Period —- Kamloops Second 080 and  Pen tic ton , $3,228.
W ith  $14,068 T h e  N o v e m b e r  figu re f o r  K e lo w n a
w as $6,604 and $832 fo r  th e  d is tric t,
■Mrs. L .  G addes and h e r  daugh ­
ter, Iren e , le f t  on  T u esd ay  fo r  th e ir  
h om e in  Edgewatfer, a fte r  spend ing  
th ree  w eek s  a t t o e ' h om e o f  th e  
fo rm e r ’ s m oth er, M rs . I .  Park inson .
F O L IC iB  B L O T T E R  C L E A N
T h e  K e lo w n a . p o lic e  rep o r t that, 
ou ts ide o f  ju v e n ile  in fraction s, th e  
b lo tte r  fo r  th e  w e e k . is  c lear. N o  
arrests o r  con v ic tion s  w e r e  m ade, 
bu t th e  s ta ff.h a s  b een  busy ch eck ­
in g  up on  ju v en ile s  w h o  h ave  been  
unusually  a c t iv e  in  p e t ty  in fra c ­
tions o f  th e  la w .
iCelow na p eop le  d u rin g  t o e  m onths to m ak e  the m onth ’s to ta l o f  $7,436.
o f  S ep tem ber and O c tob er  f in a n c ia lly  K a m loop s  that m onth bou gh t $5,512, 
assisted Canada’s w a r  e ffo r t  th rou gh  y e rn o n ,  $4,120 and P en tic ton , $2,704. 
th e  purchase o f  W a r  S a r i i^ s  C e r t i-  w i i i l e  Peach land  is p a r t  o f  th e  
ficates to  th e  ex ten t o f  $21,060, lea d - jocail unit, i t  h a if a separate com m it- 
in g  the o th er c ities  o f  th e  In t^ io j> ^ g g  w o rk in g  and  in  S ep tem b er  th e  
b y  a considerab le  m arg in .^  sales w e re  $296, in  O ctober, $248 and
tem ber th e  am ount subscribed  lo ca l-  j^Q^gm ber $258.
ly  ■was $6,^64, in  O c tob er  $6,660, and^ ^  figu res  o f  o th er .ad jacen t 
in  N o v em b e r  $7,436. p laces f o r  to e  th ree  m on th  p e r io d
K e lo w n a ’s figu re  o f  $21,060 fo r  the w e re : A rm stron g , $1,672; B lu e  R iv e r  
th ree  m on tos  com p ares , v e r y  fa v o r -  d istrict, $1,389; Chase d istrict, $1,430; 
a b ly  w ith  K am loop s ’ $14,068; V e r -  E n derby ; d is tr ic t, $1,036; G o ld en  d is- 
non ’s $12,492 and Pen tic ton ,s  $9,320 trict, $2,112; K am loops  d istric t, $14,- 
In  S ep tem ber th e  K e lo w n a  figu re  068; K e lo w n a  d istrict, $21,060; K e r e -  
b f $6,964 w as  d iv id ed  $6,048 in  to e  m eos d istrict, $928; M e r r it t  d is tr ic t, 
c ity  and $916 in  to e  d istrict. In  th is  $2,952; Naram ata,'. $684;. O liv e r ,  $2,- 
m on to  K am loops  purchased  $4,376, 952; Osoyoos, $96; Peach land , $812; 
V ern on  $4,284 and P en tic ton , $3,388. P en tic to n  d istrict, $9,320; P r in c e to n  
In  O ctob er K e lo w n a  C ity  pu r- d is tric t, $12,042; R eve ls tok e , $3,616; 
chased $5,856 o f  th e  $6,660, th e  re -  S a lm on  A rm , $2,020; S icam ous, $22${v 
m a in in g  $804 b e in g  c red ited  to  to e  Sum m erland , $3,420; V e rn on  d istric t, 
d istrict. In  th is m on th  to e  o th er $12,488.
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the Biitiah Columbia Weekly Kewtpaptu Aaaociatiun.
Sub»ciii>li<m Kale: |2.50 in Canada: $J.OO in other touutriai; 
aifiglc e«pi««. fie* cent*.
MEMBER OF ‘ 'CLASS A "  W E E K L IE S
W ltm cr, 1033, 1040, 1941 
Charles Clark Cup
EmUtWAtk t l  iht but a" •■v-ir-.l CUm  U weeV’y In C*o*<l*.
W inner, 1939, 1041 
MacBcth Memorial Shield
Emblematic of the hot ciliturial |>agc in Its class In Canada.
M.
W in n er, 1038
A. James Memorial Shield
Emblernntic of tlie best front page In Its class In Canada.
O . C. Rose, P res id en t 
R , A . F raser, S ec re ta ry
R. P. MacLean 
Editor and Manager
The Kelowna Courier has by far the
•iiy newspaper circulating in the Central Okanagan vaicy.
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14th, 1043
Kelowna A n d  W ar Savings
In this issue, it is reported that Kelowna dur­
ing the months of September, October and N o ­
vember snbscrilied more than twenty-one thou- 
.sand dollars to assist in financing the war
(JiK’cr a “ fair ami equitable" prire for his product
- .aj. !'/!’,j.;- as tlie conouiUTs’ interests are pro­
tect ed.
'J beie has been some (jucstioii here as to why 
(he fedeia! .siibsiily of tweiity-tive cents J)Cr huii- 
tlreil pounds <»f milk has not been paid in this 
area. As a result of the visit of the Wartime 
1’rices and 'I'laiie Hoard offieial, this matter is 
now cleared up. As explained in a news story 
in this issue, this district was not entitled Kj the 
subsidy as the producer was not receiving enough 
from the distributor. Until tliat [>riec is increased 
by twtr cents per itouiid hutterfat, this area is not 
entitled to receive the suirsidy.
Following the week-end conferences, all par­
ties concerned seemed to he optimistic that the 
situation is near settlement. The settlenient, 
however, depends upon the manner the sugges­
tions made are received by Ottawa. If Ottawa 
turns the proposals down, the resulting confusion 
will probably he greater than ever.
The producers, when they stated that they 
were ceasing to deliver milk to the distributors, 
took an action which brought the matter to a 
head. However, the producers are to he compli­
mented in not adhering too rigidly to their de­
cision. Generally speaking, they have enjoyed . 
the sympathy of the general public, but once milk 
deliveries ceased, that goodwill and sympathy 
w‘ould have speedily evaporated under the lieat
tlmtugh which the registration is he nuuie.
I'icss releases from tin; suggest that
the move is the first step in drafting unlit draftees 
for war industry. 'I'lie cxplanatiuri is almost tw  
weak for corrjtnent. W hat is needed for that step 
is decision by Ottawa that it can he done. Gov­
ernment labor offices liave a list of all available 
jobs and it eloesn’t need another national regis­
tration to fill them.
instead of wasting tlie nalitm’s time and 
money with a third registration and burdening 
employers and their overworked .stalls with more
agam-t ih.kin. Suhsctjueiilly the senate of the 
um wi'ity ag'-cfled tlirt it hatl the right i o  say 
who should or shouUl not lie admitted. 'I'lic hoard 
was overruled and the H> applicants accei>ted.
It i.s ri(jt difficult to find academic arguments 
supporting the senate’s action. It is far easier 
to find practical reasons why the aiiplicants 
should have Iteen refused.
d'lic (juestioii naturally arises as to why these 
“friendly" entrny aliens couhi not have been put 
to work to light against the “tyranny” from 
which tlu-y fled. And who are the j)ersons so
forms to fill out and send to feed federal filing, ready with their money to sponsor the education
cabinets, it would seem that an elTort might he 
made by the Goverjiment, and particularly Mr. 
Mitcliell, to inject some intelligence and initiative 
into labor administration. After all, “nuuldling 
through” may have been good enough for the 
last war hut the present struggle for existence is 
a hit difTereiit.
W e .sometimes wonder if that rather elemen­
tary fact has registered with certain politicians, 
or can it he that the answer is that jthey are— just 
politicians.
of these 1() itcrsons? Could as many he found to 
sponsor deserving Canadians?
W e can not hut rcinemher that the cream of 
our young men has gone ofT to fight the 
“tyranny,” many of them on the threshold of 
university education. They arc not fleeing from 
the tyranny to accept a soft educational scat pro­
vided by a sponsor.
through the purchase of W ar Savings Certifi­
cates. This amount is far in excess of the amounts indignant mothers and the unpleasantness of 
bought during the same period in other Interior milkless households. Had the producers adhered
cities.
This is not a new condition and Kelowna has 
every right to feel that in this elTort it is doing a 
good job. Provincial W ar Finance headquarters 
have stated that the Kelowna effort is an out­
standing example of what can be done, if a com­
munity enters into the campaign in the proper 
spirit. Since the W a r Savings campaign was 
first started here two years ago, Kelowna has 
been one of the bright spots in the entire pro­
vince. Seldom has there been a month when the 
local quota was not exceeded by a very substan­
tial percentage. The result, like Topsy, did not 
grow up of its own free will and accord. It was 
achieved because of two local conditions. The first 
of these is that an enthusiastic committee has 
been at work consistently here since the inaugura­
tion of the campaign. It has been more than a 
committee in name, it has been a working com­
mittee that has consistently, week in and week 
out, done everything in its power to get the W a r  
Savings idea across to the people, of this com­
munity. The monthly results are a tribute to the 
committee for a job well done.
However, even an enthusiastic and hard­
working committee could not achieve these re­
sults alone. Probably in other communities there 
are just as enthusiastic and just as hard working 
committees as the local one. But there has been 
an additional factor here which is carrying the 
local committee’s efforts to the desired conclu- 
This is a realization on the part, of the
to the drastic action they contemplated, they 
would have done their cause harm and antagon­
ized every milk user in the city. Fortunately 
wiser counsels prevailed and the “milk strike” did 
iipt actually develop. ‘
One thing emphasized by the W .P .T .B . of­
ficial before he left this city was the friendly co­
operation ■ exhibited by all parties during the 
week-end conferences. A ll parties seemed only 
anxious to find a satisfactory solution to the sit­
uation. Had it been otherwise, probably the sug­
gested solution would not have been arrived at 
as quickly as it was.
Germans at U. o f  T.
In a growing crescendo protests arc arising 
•all across Canada about the fact that Germans 
who have been interned as enemies of this coun­
try are permitted to wear the Canadian Army  
uniform without taking the oath of allegiance, 
and to attend a Canadian university.
Action This Year
The news that selected personnel from Can­
ada's army Overseas have arrived in North A f­
rica for observation and training under actual 
battle conditiohs again brings to the fore the 
question of the part the Canadian corps will play 
in the coming offensive.
The fact that our men under General Mc- 
Naughton have been kept in Britain during the 
past year leads to the inevitable conclusion that 
they are to be used as the spearhead in an at-Last week the Cowichan Leader made a 
clear analysis of the situation and wondered who tempt in 1943 to crack Nazi defences on the west 
is footing the bill for the education of these en- coast of Europe
S io n .
people of this district that W ar Savings are a 
good thing to buy— ^good because they are of de- ; 
finite assistance to the war effort, good as money 
in the bank for the purchaser, a powerful weapon 
in the great fight to prevent inflation and the 
ruination of the value of all money, and a prom­
ise of many luxuries in that period when luxuries 
can be purchased without actually harming pur 
efforts to defeat Hitler and his hordes.
Kelowna has set itself a mark in this matter 
of W a r  Savings. That mark has been set by the 
people of this community. It is true that there 
are many and continuous calls for part of each 
person’s earnings. It is true that the income tax 
is a heavy drain. It is true, too, that there are 
many things we each would like to purchase while 
there is still the opportunity. NeverthelesSj the
Russian Saga
Canadians have viewed with amazement the 
magnificent defence of “Mother Russia” and the 
resilient powers of the Red. armies, who turn last- 
ditch defences into victories almost overnight, are- 
almost akin to the exploits of “Superman.”
.When the free peoples of the world are fight­
ing for their very existence, political and econ­
omic theories fade , into relative unimportance. 
The fact that Soviet Russia is primarily a social­
ist state founded on government ownership of 
natural resources and industry, while Canada 
operates under a system of free enterprise, means 
little when the right to live under either system 
is challenged by a common foe.
W e  know that Hitler’s dream of world con­
quest faded and died before Moscow and Stalin­
grad and the Nazis failed, not because of a lack 
of men or munitions, but because they were faced 
with flaming, indomitable courage that rose above 
material things.
Courage is perhaps the most admirable qual­
ity in the human animal.- W ithout courage, both 
mental and physical, no person and no nation can 
progress. W e  Canadians put a high premium on 
intestinal fortitude. W e  are still a young' nation 
and it is not so long ago that we fought the w il­
derness and through hardship and danger built a 
nation. •
In those days our women fought and worked 
beside their men and, if necessary, could prob­
ably do it again. That is why Canadians are re-f 
spending; so generously to the .Aid To Russia 
Fund. W e  understand those Russian women and
emies while oiir own sons are leaving universities 
to fight the cause which these Germans uphold.
-  The Vancouver Island paper said:
Seldom has there been such a critical reaction 
here as that which has resulted from the news 
and edmment contained in an article from The 
Northern Miner. This says that 18 German-born 
youths have been admitted to Toronto University 
as students and are being allowed to wear the 
uniform and badges l)f the Canadian Army, al­
though they are not required to take an oath of 
allegiance and will be, non-fighting soldiers. A ll 
opinion offered here is that this is a scandal.
The facts of the dispute are somewhat in­
volved and not altogether clear. Eastern reports 
indicate that 16 persons are concerned, who, ac­
cording to Saturday Night, were in Britain at the 
outbreak of war as “refugees from Nazi tyranny.” 
They \yere interned in Britain as enemy aliens 
and then sent by the British Government to Can­
ada, in 1940, being also interned in the Dominion.
According to the same publication, the ante­
cedents and opinions of these persons were 
thoroughly investigated and they were all listed 
by both British and Canadian Governments as 
suitable for release if— and this seems somewhat
There has been much criticism among the 
uninformed because Canadians have not seen act­
ual battle except for commando raids on France 
and in Norway, and there is no doubt that they 
are getting fed up to the teeth with inaction in 
Britain.
General McNaughton is not a man who can 
be content with a purely defensive role, and he 
knows full well the danger of staleness and bore­
dom among the virile young men who comprise 
the Canadian corps. It would seem to be a logi­
cal conclusion that he would have demanded and 
secured active service somewhere in the eastern 
theatre for himself and his men unless a'definite 
promise of battle nearer home had not been given 
by the United Nations’ staff.
Just where the attack w ill be made is a care­
fully guarded secret and probably a number of 
invasion plans have been worked out in detail for 
various points on the west coast of Europe. The 
final choice w iy depend on the course events take 
in the next few rnonths, with particular emphasis 
on the progress in North Africa and in Russia.
All-out offensives in both these battle zones 
will necessitate the withdrawal by Hitler of men
amazing— somebody would assume responsibility and supplies from France, the Low  Countries and 
for their education. One of the persons was said Norway. Italy has practically disappeared as a 
to be a Czech. ’ military threat, defensively or otherwise, and air
Apparently all had secured sponsors and ap- raids and increasing numbers of Nazi soldiers 
plied to take courses at Toronto University. Their .^ ith in  her borders, only add to the average Ital-
applications were a p p r o v e d  b y  the p res iden t an d  . i^n s d is ^ s t  with Hitler and all his .works. ^
the chancelloT of the university and by the chair- Where the Canadian “dagger” will, strike is
man and vice-chairnlan of the board of governors, veiled in the smoke of the present struggles in 
There are 2 3  governors, but attendance at meet- Africa and Russia, but the smoke will thin as 
ings is not always very full. The applications victory is assured arid Canada’s hour will come 
were thrown out by seven governors who voted sometime during this fateful year of 1943.
[one
(F ro m  the flies  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r )
T H IR T Y  T E A R S  A G O  
Thu rsday , Jan u ary  9, 1913
G addes-M cTav ish , L td ., h a v e  bou gh t th e  lo t  o^ n the
B orth w ick , A .L .C .M . Th is  w i l l  b r in g  up  the attendance 
at th e  N ig h t  S ch oo l to  o v e r  on e  hundred, a  v e r y  c red it­
ab le a ch ievem en t."
people of Kelowna, having established something 
of a W a r Savings record, and knowing full well ready to pick up and use the
what buying W a r Savings means to the individ- that slips from a wounded soldier’s hand,
ual and to the country, should not relax its ef- . Whatever our economic differences fnay be. Can- 
forts in this regard one bit. Rather, indeed, ^dians know that a mighty race of fighting men 
shoutd every effort be made to increase the women are dying in the Russian snows in
monthly purchases. After all, what price money only themselves but the free peo-
children who brave death to help their .fighting south-east c o rn e r  o f  B ern a rd  A v e n u e  and  P en d o z i S treet,
opposite  P . B . W il l i t s  &  C o .’s d ru g  store, fr o m  th e  O k ­
anagan L o a n  &  In v e s tm en t Co., L td ., fo r  th e  sum o f
$15,000.”
A  p ro v in c e -w id e  organ iza tion , s ta rtin g  w ith  a  m em ­
bersh ip  o f  125, w as  fo rm ed  b y  tom ato  g ro w ers  at a m ee t­
in g  h e ld  on  Janu ary  9, in  K e lo w n a . W . Stonehouse, T . 
Buim an, T . M orrison , H . B . D . Lysons, K . Iw ash ita , L . 
D iiw orth , J. W . Anderson , R . N e ish  and  J. S t ir lin g  w e r e  
e lected  as D irec tors , and a t th e ir  firs t m ee tin g  th ey  chose 
as o fficers. P r e s id e n t  M r. B u im an ; V ice -P res id en t, M r.
in the bank or paltry baubles should we lose this 
war? W e  have been showing the way to the 
rest of the Interior, at least. Let us continue to* 
do so.
pies of the world.
Like the Russians, we Cariadians believe that 
it is better to die on our feet than live , on our 
• knees. ■ ■
The M ilk  Situation
If Ottawa approves the scheme advanced for 
solution of the local milk problem, it is probable • 
that the situation will be quickly clarified and 
generally,, acceptable. W hile the details are not 
available, it is reasonable to assumevthat the solu­
tion protects the interests of the^onsumers as 
: City officials were consulted during the investi-, 
gation and apparently have given their approval 
to the suggestions made.
If this is the case, the solution must do two 
things. The first is that it ensures an adequate 
supply of milk for the consumers of this city, and 
that that milk must meet all the requirements 
necessary to ensure good health. The solution 
must also protect the consuming public from a 
price'increase that will throw local prices out of 
line with, the cost-of-living index. Presumably 
the solution suggested does these things, else it 
would not have been approved by City Council 
representatives. .
, One thing the investigation did bring out in­
disputably. Local producers have not been re­
ceiving a price which Ottawa officials consider a 
fair arid e quitable one.. The producers’ claim 
for sixty cents per pound hutterfat is apparently
accepted by Ottawa as justifiable. W ith this in 
mind, a:nd remembering that loca]| producers nave
been receiving in the neighborhood of fifty-two 
cents, it is unlikely that there will be any great 
opposition to any solution which gives the pro-
Another Registration
The announcernent that another national re­
gistration will take place next month emphasizes 
the breakdown in selective service administra­
tion. ■ ■
Starting with the first in 1940, which at the 
time was hailed with forecasts of actiori on Can­
ada’s labor front, Ottawa has muddled through 
three years pif indecision in regard to the most 
vital problem in its war economy.
Replies given by various riiinisters in the Fed­
eral House have made i-t clear that the first regis­
tration has been of little or no practical benefit in 
the employment field. It  has been of some assist­
ance to the police in la w : enforcement but has 
been ignored by those directing our labor policy.
Last year a second registration was completed 
through the newly established unemployment in­
surance service and again this move was presag­
ed by Ottawa as the start of a clearcut program  
of national employment with the right peg being 
put in the right hole. ' .
Months passed and then the resignation of 
Elliott Little, selective service administrator, let 
the cat out of the bag. In spite of Hon, Hum ­
phrey Mitchell’s larne explanations, it was per­
fectly clear that the King government was still 
afraid to grasp the nettle of selective service with 
a firm hand.
N ow  at long last we. are to go through the 
motions again and this time the onus is to be 
placed on the employers, who are to be the media
“M a n y  o ld -tim ers  w i l l  le a rn  w ith  p r id e  and  p leasu re
o f th e  success o f  M r. ,E. G. W ed d e lL  fa n iil ia r ly  k n ow n  to
his fr ien d s  as ‘Bud,’ w h o  has passed w ith  f ly in g  co lors, Lysons; S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer, M r. Stonehouse.
h is fin a l exam in a tion s  as b a rr is te r  and so lic itor, and w as  * *
ca lled  to  th e  b a r  o f  B r itish  C o lu m b ia  on M on day . Son  A  bu m per aud ience 'o f  . n e a r ly  a thousand persons
o f M r. E , W ed d e ll,  th e  you n g  barrister, w h o  is on ly  o ve r flow ed  th e seating capac ity  o f the Em press Th ea tre  
tw e n ty - tw o  y ea rs  o f  age, cam e to,: K e lo w n a  as an  in fan t and e ven  c ro w d ed  on to  th e  stage, on  T h u rsday  even ing , 
and m a y  b e  re g a rd ed  a lm ost as a  n a tiv e  son, h ence th e  ' January 4th, to  h ear A a ro n  Sap iro , th e  apostle o f  co ­
keen  in te res t w ith  w h ich  so. m an y  o ld  fr ien d s  h a v e  fo l -  op era tive  m arketin g , d e l iv e r  an  in sp ir in g  m essage o f 
low ed  h is  stud ious career.”  hope and ch ee r to  th e  fru it  g ro w e rs  o f  K e lo 'w n a  d istrict,
• •  * and m an y  m ore  w e re  tu rn ed  aw ay , unab le  to  ga in  ad-
“ T h e  firs t businesslike sn o w fa ll o f  th e  w in te r  des- m ittance. M r. Sap iro , b y  q u o tin g  in  d e ta il th e  success 
cended  on  M o n d a y  n igh t, am ou n ting  to  about fo u r  in ches a ch ieved  b y  co -op era tive  m a rk e tin g  associations in  C a li-  
In  tow n . A lth o u g h  th e  roads w e re  in  good  con d ition  forn ia , riiade a strong case in  support o f  h is  argum ent
p r io r  to  its  ad ven t, i t  w as w e lco m ed  as p ro v id in g  good  
s le igh in g , b u t th e re  is  sca rce ly  enough  y e t  to  m ake  a 
good  b ed  fo r  runners. V a n co u ve r  g o t  a  b ig  dose o f  the 
‘b eau tifu l”  th e  sam e day, o y e r  a fo o t  o f  i t  fa llin g , the 
w et, h e a v y  sn ow  p u ttin g  m a n y  o f  the car lin es  put o f  
com m ission .”  . '
T b e  firs t sh ow  o f  the K e lo w n a  P o u ltry  &  P e t  S tock  
Assoc ia tion , h e ld  a t th e  A . &  T . e xh ib it ion  b u ild in g  on  
January 2nd and  3rd, was, a d ec id ed  success in  re g a rd  to  
th e  nu m ber and  q u a lity  o f  th e  b irds; o f w h ich  th ere  
w e re  abou t fo u r  h u n dred  en tries. T h e  ju d g in g  fp r  th e  
p r ize  o ffe red  fo r  th e  best m a le  b ird  in  the show  resu lted  
; in  th e  num erous candidates b e in g  w eed ed  ou t tp three, 
a R h od e  Is lan d  R ed , a  W h ite  L e g h o rn  and a la rg e  bird,; 
e ith e r  a W h ite  O rp in g ton  o r  W h ite  W yan d o tte— t^he r e ­
p o rte r  cou ld  n o t  t^ ll w h ich  b reed . T h e  b irds w e re  p laced  
on top  o f  th e ir  coops w ith  th e  am using sequence that the 
W h ite ; L e g h o rn  squared  up to  his la rg e r  r iv a l  o f  th e  
sam e co lP r  and  the l iv e ly  com bat that seem ed im m inen t 
w as stopped  o n ly  b y  th e  in te r fe ren c e  o f  the judge,' w h o  
aw ard ed  the p r iz e  to  the pugnacious Legh orn .
that jo in t  o rgan iza tion s o f  sh ippers and  g row ers  had 
p roved  a faiilure, and he u rged  g ro w ers  to  organ ize  in  
such a w a y  as to  h ave  u n d iv id ed  con tro l o fth e ir  industry.
*  • ' ,
M u n ic ip a l nom ination  day , M on day, January 8th, r e ­
sulted in  e le c tion  b y  acc lam ation  o f  M a y o r  D . W . Su ther- , 
land; W . E. A d a m s  and R . F . M orrison , as A ld e rm en  fo r  
the N o rth  W a rd , th e  la tte r  rep la c in g  A id .  G . A . B arrat, 
w h o  re t ired  o w in g  to pressure o f o th e r duties; W - R* 
Foster, C. M cC a rth y  and M rs .-W . B. M . C a ld er, as School 
Trustees. A  con test appeared  in  s igh t fo r  th e  South 
W ard  w ith  th e  nom ination  o f  C . B . La tta , b u t l i e  w ith ­
d rew  his cand idatu re the fo l lo w in g  day, and th e  re t ir in g  
A ld erm en , J. B . K n ow les , G . A .  M e ik le  and D r. J. W - N . 
Shepherd, who* o ffe red  th em se lves  fo r  anp ther term , w e re  
declared  e lected . T h e  o n ly  p o l l  req u ired  w as  fo r  the 
o ffice  o f P o lic e  Com rhissioner, f o r  w h ich  D . L e c k le  and 
Dr. J. E. W r ig f it  w e re  nom inated .
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thu rsday , J a n iu r y  12, 1933
, T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
Thu rsday , Jan u ary  11, 1923
“ T h e  K e lo w n a  F ish  and G am e P ro te c tion  Assoc ia tion  
has m ade an app lica tion  th rou gh  G. N . G artre ll, F ish eries  
Inspector, Sum m erland , to  th e  D epartm en t o f  F isheries, 
O ttaw a, fo r  an add ition a l 5,000 K am loop s  trou t fr y ,  w h ich  
the A ssoc ia tion  w ishes to  p lan t in  C ariboo  Lakfe, near 
M cC u lloch . L a s t ' f a l l ,  20,000 trou t f r y  w e re  p laced  in 
th is and  ad ja cen t lak es  th rou gh  th e  e ffo rts  o f  the, A sr 
sociation .”
. “ T h e  K e lo w n a  N ig h t  S ch oo l m ade  an  ex c e llen t  start 
last M onday, n o  less than fo r ty - f iv e  pup ils  a tten d in g  the 
va riou s  classes: O n  W edn esday  th e  a ttendance m ounted  
to  f i f ty - fiv e , and  th is  nu m ber -will h e  la rg e ly  au gm ented  
q e x t  w eek . A p a r t  fr o m  th e  courses o r ig in ^ ly  arranged  
fo r , tw o  m ore  w i l l  h o w  be  added, that o f agricu ltu re , 
w h ich  w i l l  b e  tau gh t b y  J. E. B ritton , B .S .A ., and that 
o f  m oto r m echan ics, w h ich  'w iU b e  u n der th e  d irec tion  
o f  G. (3r^ant, gradu ate  o f  the T w in  C ity  T ra c to r  School 
o f  M inneapo lis . B o th  th e  K e lo w n a  P h ilh a rm on ic  S oc ie ty  
and  the K e lo w n a  C h ora l S o c ie ty  h a ve  arranged- to  a f A b ­
a te  w ith  th e  N ig h t  S ch oo l m ovem en t and w i l l  r e c e iv e  
in struction  in  .voca l and in stru m en ta l m usic fr o m  J.
M a y o r  D . K . G ordon  w as th e  on ly  cand idate  retu rned  
to  o ffice  b y  acclarnation bn n om in a tion  day, M onday, 
January 9. O w in g  to  pressure o f  p r iva te  business. A id e r -  
m an B. M cD on a ld  dec lin ed  nom ination  fo r  another term , 
w h ile  his colleiagues, W . R . F o s te r  and O . L ’ Jones, con ­
sented to  stand again . A d d it io n a l candidai^es nom inated  
fo r  seats in  th e  C ou n c il w e r e  J. H . H arris , C .T l.  Jackson, 
J. A . S. T i l l e y  and  R . W h illis . T h e  re t ir in g  School 
■Trustees,: G . Anderson , D. Chapm an and  M rs. A . T . 
■Treadgold, w e r e  aga in  nom inated  and T . P i t t  a lso  accept­
ed nom ination . F o r  the o ffic e  o f  P o lic e  Clommissioner, 
A . W . H am ilton , th e  re t ir in g  incum bent, and C. E. C am p­
b e ll w e r e  nam ed.
E ndors ing  a  reso lu tion  sponsored  b y  the V ern on  and 
D is tr ic t P ro p e r ty  O w n ers ’ A ssocia tion , th e  K e lo w n a  and 
D is tr ic t R a tep ayers ’ A ssoc ia tion  w en t on record , a t a  
m eetin g  h e ld  on January 4, as fa v o r in g  th e  cancella tion  
o r  m od ifica tion  o f  the 15 p e r  cen t p en a lty  clause fo r  
la te  paym en t o f  taxes.
D is tr ic t G o v e rn o r  B. B o w e ll, o f  N e w  W estm inster, 
o ffic ia ted  a t th e  annual in sta lla tion  o f  o ffice rs  o f  the K e ­
low n a  G y ro  C lub , w h ich  took  p la ce  at th e  custom ary 
banquet in  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l on  Thursday, January 
5. T h e re  w as a  la rg e  attendance o f  G yros , G yre ttea  and
T H E  C H IL D R E N  O F  R U S S IA  and  the ch ild ren  o f 
Canada h a ve  a g rea t dea l in  com m on. T h e y  h a ve  the 
sam e en em y  to  com bat— N aziism . B u t U ie ch ild ren  o f  
Canada a re  m ore  lu cky  tlian the l i t t le  ones Jn Russia. 
T h e  N az is  a re  fa r  av,-ay from  Canada and a re  not b an n ­
in g  ou r ch ild ren  us th ey  g o  to  school o r  hom o from  
school, o r  to  p la y  w ith  th e ir  friends. N o t  so lucky, are 
tlie  ch ild ren  o f  Russia. O v e r  th ere  the b ru ta l b lood ­
th irs ty  en em y  Is r igh t there in  fron t o f  them . T l ie  N az is  
h ave  bu rn ed  m any o f  the ch ild ren ’s hom es, and  h ave  
k ille d  th e ir  parents. T h e  G erm ans h ave  bom bed  R u s­
sian ch ild ren  In hospitals, on the streets, on p laygrou nds; 
th ey  h o ve  bu rned  th e ir  schools and books and d estroyed  
w h a te v e r  th ey  cou ld  la y  th e ir  hands on. Y es , the ch il­
d ren  o f  Russia k n ow  a ll the horrors  o f  w ar. T h ey  h ave  
seen it  a t its  w orst, in  a w a y  that e v e ry o n e  hopes that 
Canadian  ch ild ren  w i l l  n ever sec. T h e re  a rc  hom eless 
Russian ch ild ren  l iv in g  in the cold , da rk  forests, not 
k n o w in g  w h a t is g o in g  to  happen to  tliem  next. S o  
m any o f  th em  h a ve  los t th e ir  parents, and do not k n ow  
i f  th e y  w i l l  e v e r  see th em  a live . M a n y  h a ve  had th e ir  
hands and fe e t  fro zen  ns th ey  fled fro m  the en em y and 
m any h a ve  had th e ir  lim bs cut o ff because th ey  w e re  
so b ad ly  fro zen . . . .
r  p  m
B U T  T H E  C H IL D R E N  O F  R U S S IA  are b ra ve  and 
pa trio tic , as Canadians arc. T h ou gh  th e re  is  not enough 
food , n o r  enough  c lo th ing, n o r  enough  w arm th  in  the ir 
shelters o r  schools . . . .  coa l m ust g o  to  the m unitions 
p lants . . . .  the ch ild ren  do  n o t com pla in . T h e y  see th e  
o ld e r  p eo p le  a round them  w o rk in g  hard, sacrific in g  
e v e ry th in g  to  w in  the w ar. A n d  th e  c h ild r e n , d o  this 
also. . . . W in  th e W a r  I T h a t ’s th e  Russian ch ild ren ’s 
slogan, and  i t  is n o t an  em p ty  slogan. A l l  o v e r  the vast 
Russian land, th e  ch ild ren  h ave  o rgan ized  them selves  
in to  th e  vo lu n ta ry  associations ca lle d  “ P io n ee rs ’! and 
“ T im u rites .”  T h e  P ion ee rs  a re  the you n ger  ch ild ren  and 
th e  T im u rite s  a re  spec ia l w a r  w o rk ers , som eth ing  l ik e  
the “ Ju n io r  C om m andos”  le d  b y  O rph an  A n n ie . T h e  
T im u rites  p e r fo rm  va riou s  spec ia l tasks. T h e y  co lle c t  
w o o d  fo r  th e  schools, w ash  floors in  schools and  hosp i­
tals, m in d  ch ild ren , w ash  d ishes an d  run  erran ds  fo r  
m others  w h o  g o  to  w o rk , read  to  w ou n ded  .-soldiers in  
hosp ita ls  and  w r it e  le tte rs  fo r  them , c o lle c t  sa lvage, h e lp  
the fa rm ers  and so  on. Oh, th e re ’s lo ts  f o r  ch ild ren  to  
d o  w h en  a  cou n try  is  a t w a r  l ik e  Russia! . . . .  S om e 
T im u rites  a re  a t th e  fron t, too. L ik e  Z o y a  V lad im irova ,- 
w h o  ca rr ied  116 w ou n d ed  m en  o ff th e  battlerie lds, am id  
a  h a il o f  bu lle ts . A n d  th ree  o f  th em  a re  enshrined  In  
ch ild ren ’s h earts  as eve r la s tin g  heroes . Th ese  a re  Zoya , 
a g e  19, L iz a , a ge  17, and  A le x ,  age  16, a l l  o f  w h om  served  
th e ir  p eo p le  as gu e r illa  figh ters, and  w e re  to rtu red  and 
h an ged  b y  th e  G erm ans. . . . ' ,
r  p  . m
T H E  S T R U G G L E S  A N D  S U F F E R IN G  o f  the Russian 
ch ild ren  a re  h e lp in g  to  k eep  the ch ild ren  o f  Canada safe. 
T h is  is  som eth in g  to. rem em b er  as w e  fa c e  th is y ea r  o f  
1948. R em em b e r  that in  1942 R ussian  ch ild ren  d ied  o f  
hunger, co ld  and  (^ r m a n  b ru ta lities , w h ile 'b a t t l in g  our 
com m on  fo e . T h is  ienemy m igh t h a v e  com e to  destroy  
Canad ian  ch ild ren  had  i t  n o t b een  f o r  th e  h ero ism  o f  
the Russians. I t  is  m o re  than  t im e  t o  say “ thank  you ”  
to  ou r R ussian  a llies . S a y  i t  n ow , Canadians! S ay  i t  . 
as a  th a n k -o ffe r in g  f o r  w h a t th e  Russians h a ve  d o n e ' 
fo r  ou r ch ild ren . H e lp  to  succor th e  Russian  ch ild ren  
b y  sen d in g  m ed ica l suppUes, c lo th in g  and  fo o d  to  them  
th rough  y o u r  con tribu tion  to  th e  A id -T o rR u ss ia  fund. 
S it  d ow n  n o w  and  w r it e  tha t ch equ e and send  i t  o ff—  
a t once. . . .
' r  p  ■ m .  ^
O C C A S IO N A L L Y  O N E  C O M E S  across a  f e w  lin es  
o f  v e rs e  w h ic h  pa in ts som e com m on  exp e r ien c e  so  c lea r­
l y  ^ d  e f fe c t iv e ly  th a t i t  m akes th e  h e a r t  s in g  o r  to b o g - ' 
gan  in  despa ir; as the case m a y  be. T h e  o th e r  d a y  1 
Chanced across such a f e w  lin es  w r it te n  b y  W ix iifred  M . 
C rossley, and  ca lled  “ T h e  D esp o ile r .”  IT ie  D esp o ile r  is  
tha t u n d ou b ted ly  lo y a l and p a tr io t ic  person  w h o  fu r ­
th ers  th e  en em ies ’ Cause b y  fin d in g  e v e r y th in g  w ro n g  
w ith  w h a t w e  d o  and  th e  persons w h o  d o  it. B u t le t  the 
»poem  te ll its  ow n  story . \ .
She cam e to  lu n ch  and  stayed  an  h ou r o r  tw o —
A n d  w h en  th e  t im e  w as  past 
I  f e l t  th e  d a y  w as  darkened  and less good ;
T h a t ■'hope w as  d im m er and m y  fe a r  in creased ;
H ad  lea rn ed  to  trust less in  th e  p o w e rs  th a t he;
Th a t those w h o  had  th e  cares o f  S ta te  w e r e  poor, . 
O r  drunk, o r  m ean, o r  o ve rp a id  and  fed .
A n d  I  f o r  once f e l t  b itter, a lm ost w ish ed  
T h a t I  w e r e  dead.
A n d  y e t  she tru ly  f e l t  our cause w a s  r igh t, t - 
A  p a tr io t  she—  ,
W h o sp read  so va s t a d iscon ten t a round  
She a lm ost m ade a cow a rd  ou t o f  m e  
■Who had m y  lo v e d  on  earth , in  sk y  and sea.
■ r  ■ p  m. ' '  .
W IL L  H A R .PE R , G E N IA L  m an ager oif th e  Em press, 
has an  e y e  f o r  th e  im usual, th e  in te res tin g , and f r e ­
qu en tly  tro ts  ou t l i t t le  b its  o f  in fo r in a tio n  w h ich ' p rob ­
a b ly  n o  one e lse  in  to w n  has noticed . T h e  o th e r d a y  h e 
accosted m e  and  asked  i f  I  k n ew  that sp iders w e r e  r e a lly  
w in n in g  th e ,w a r  f o r  us. I  con fessed  m y  ign oran ce  and 
h e  p rodu ced  a  c lip p ir ig  w h ich  to ld  th e  s to ry . . . . I t  seem s 
that som ew h ere  in  E n g lan d  th e re  is an  ordnance fa c to ry  
w h e re  sp iders  sp in  th e ir  d e lica te  th reads to  m ak e  the 
. cross-hairs on  gu n  sights, bom b sights, ran ge  finders 
and periscopes. F o r  m an y  p rec is ion  in stru m en ts  o f  w a r  
o n ly  sp id e r-w eb  is fin e  enough. Even, a  hum an  h a ir  
, w o u ld  b e  to o  thick*. O th er  substances w h ich  h a v e  been  
tr ie d  b reak  in  ex trem es  o f  tem pera tu re  and w h en  sub­
je c te d  to  te rr if ic  shock. B u t sp ider-w eb 's  th read  n eve r  
does. A  f e w  experts  a re  em p lo yed  to  catch  th e  r ig h t  
k in d  o f  sp iders  fr o m  garden  p lan ts o r  go rse  hushes on  ' 
th e  com m ons. O n ly  certa in  species o f  sp iders  a re  su it­
ab le  f o r  th is  purpose. E ach  sp id er is housed; separa te ly  
in  a l i t t le  box , w h e re  it  is  im poss ib le  f o r  i t  to  spin'. T h e re  
i t  m ust b e  con fin ed  fo r  seve ra l days w ith ou t food , so that 
w h en  i t  does  spin, th e  th read  w i l l  h^ o f e ven  tex tu re .
In  the fa c to ry  la b o ra to ry  the sp iders a re  re leased  and 
p laced  on  fo rk -sh ap ed  w ir e  fram es, fr o m  w h ich  th ey  a re  
induced  to  fa l l  and spin. A s  th e  sp id er spins, th e  w e b  , 
is  ca re fu lly  w ound , strand b y  strand, on  th e  fram e. T h en  
the prec ious m a te r ia l is  stored, sa fe fr o m  dam p, h ea t 
and y ih ra tion ,: u n til i t  is  requ ired . M os t sp id e r-w eb  
threads h a v e  to  b e  cu t dow n  to  about on e-th ird  o f  th e ir  
th ickness— ^imagine that!— fo r  use on gun  sights and  o th er 
instrum ents. H ig h ly  sk illed  w ork ers  can  separate th em  
qu ite  ea s ily  in to  strands th a t ^ e  not m o re  than  one ten - 
thousandths p a rt o f  an  inch  in  d iam eter. Y e t  these a re  
strong, o r  stronger, than  stee l w ir e  o f  th e  sam e th ick ­
ness. N o  sp id er used fo r  w a r  purposes is e v e r  destroyed .
I t  w i l l  sp in  an y th in g  up to  one hundred  ya rd s  o f  th read  
b e fo re  g e tt in g  tired , and i t  is theri p u t back  am on g  the 
p lan ts aga in . . . . .
in v ited  guests, w h o ' en jo y ed  dan c in g  f o r  s e ve ra l hours 
a fte r  the banquet.
A l l  m un icipa l, o ffices  in  G len m ore  w e r e  f i l le d  b y  ac­
c lam ation  on  M on day , Janu ary  9. T h ose  e le c ted  w ere* 
R ee v e , E. W . F ergu son ; C ouncillors, G . H . M ou b ra y  and 
G . e .  H u m e; S ch oo l Trustees, V . C. M a rtin , G . H , M ou ­
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T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14, 1M3
ST. MARY’S GUILD 
ANNUAL MEETING
East Kelowna Orp.aiiization 
IT c a r s  Vcn. ArcluJ/-■>«
MUST SIGN
EACH P A C i ^ l .
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  T H R E E
Educational Tax-
' of Public
A'd'y Unaware of This
!^ h o u B h  rutlonlMK by  coupon fo r  
severu l con irnod ilics  has been  in  e f ­
fe c t  fo r  BOine inonUi.s, a la r f;e  p ro ­
portion  o f  the pub lic Is Btill u naw are 
that each  sheet o f  th e ir  ra tion
C a tc | n .o lc  -  E i c c - f  '‘ ’1 1 ^
*:# « » ' ' 'i^aci/en. A rch d ea -
, | ,S l40# i'’' i u  attendance. A
\  the yco i-a  w o rk  w as be Blgncd. w ith  nuino,
\ ...^ .iC T b y  the socretai'y , Mrs, II. H e w - o 'w k s  n iusi
lett. T h e  nrianclal stutcincnt fo r  U ic o f  the
y e a r  w as ix-portexl b y  tlie  treasurer, ratiori adm ln ls tia tion  U“ -
M rs. G. S trang. T h e  conunlttce e l-  W a rtim e  T '  I r a d e  l io a  d,
cc ted  fo r  U>e cu rren t y t 'a r  are: M urine B u ild in g , V an cou ver, is con- 
P res lden t, M rs. Paterson ; V ic c -P re s -  tlnu u lly  rc e e iv in g  com p la in ts from  
Ident, M iss G race  P o r te r ; S ecre ta ry , rcU illers  that custom ers co iiu n g  In to 
Mrs. II. Dwyi T reasu rer, M rs. th e ir  stores h ave  not com p iled  w ith  
s tru n g  th is s im p le regu lation .
I t  WJU3 a rran ged  to  ho ld  tw o  w h is t A s  an exam p le  a s to rek eep e r  o f  
d r iv e s  d u rin g  January. C lo vcrd a lc , In tiic  F ra se r  V a lle y ,
A rch d eacon  C atchpo le  g a v e  a w ro te  to  the B oard  and said that 
short add resa  at least 70 p er cen t o f h is custom ers
• • • had not fu lf l l lc d  the requ irem en ts .
M1.HS Joan Johnson le f t  on  M on - 'pbe ru les g o v e rn in g  th e  use o f 
d ay  fo r  V an cou ver, V h c r e  she has ra tion  books set out that n o  coupons 
Joined the C .W A .C . , „ „ y  ),e used u n til each  page  has
P te . Jack  B’ lackburne has been  
hom e on  le a v e  to  spend a fe w  days ’^C ila l num ber o f  the ho lder.
w ith  his parents, M r , and Mrs. S 
B lackburne.
e a c h e rs  H o l d  T h a t  P r e s e n t  
E d u c a t io n a l T a x  S y s te m  is W o r k i n g  
D e fin ite  H a r m  T o  R u ra l S c h o o l  A r e a s
M c & M c K e e p ,  t h e  H o m e  F i r e s  B u r n i n g M c & M c
W I T H  O N E  A I M  I N  V I E W
P i lo t  O ffic e r  E . J. F o o t Is hom e on 
le a v e  fro m  C h arlo tte tow n , P .E .I.
A  condor can ex is t  w ith o u t food  
m ore  than fo r ty  days.
com e m ore  m em bers.
M K.MJlIeK.S of tlic Kelowna ami District Hrancli of the Ok­
anagan TVacher.s' J^cdcration thoroughly (h:icus,sc'' the pre- 
.sent .sy.stcm of rai.sing money for education j>ur]»o.scs and the‘ 
re.sult.s of that sys,tcrn uj,>ou education itself. 'Flu; arguments 
advanced made a strong case of the nee<l fur some immediate 
ami drastic change in the i)resent jM)licy. 'Fherc vva.s mj altcmiR, 
however, to advamc any suggesliun.s for the solving of the 
prol)lem.
The meeting was under the general chairmanship of Miss 
Audrey McLeod, president, while J. l>ogie actgd as chairman 
of the discussi<;u period. Stibbs carried the brunt of the 
general argument while D. Fi. Campbell, principal of the Rut­
land High School, presented the case of the rural school. About 
leu guests had been invited to he [)reseiit and they all participat­
ed in the (liscussion.
Following’ arc the paj)ers presented by Mr. Stibbs and Mr. 
Campbell:
In  o rd e r th a t the Issue m igh t be In to school d is tric ts  and d e lega ted  
clu rilled , I  w ish  to  state our ob - m any o f  tlio  jw w c rs  o f  educationa l 
je cU ves  c lea r ly . su perv is ion  to d u ly  e lec ted  School
1. T h a t su ffic ien t m on ey  be p ro -  Boards. F ro m  1871 to the p resen t 
v id ed  by  the G o ve rn m en t to  m ak e  financing
it  p oss ib le  fo r  e v e r y  ch ild  in  B. C.
. *____ — <. -J  i i  > ---------------- F rom  1877 to  1888 th e  G overn m en t
Wafi
Fresh home from the Me <!v Me eonvention and 
whilst there taking a few extra days looking tlic 
situation over, 1 am gratified to report, though the 
picture may change from month to month, Me & Me 
will he in a jJosition to look after tlieir many patrons 
ill—
Furn iture, Ch inaw are, D innerw are,- H ou se ­
hold  W a re s  and  H eavy  H a rd w a re  
M erchandise.
W M . !<'. VV IHTEW A-Y , Manager.
T h e  East K e lo w n a  branch o f  th e  
U n ion  L ib r a r y  Is b e in g  w eU  pa tron - M r. and  M rs. J. E. Y o u n g  h ave  
Ized, bu t th e  custodian w ou ld  w e l-  b een  to  th e  C oast fo r  a f e w  days.
to  r e c e iv e  such edu ca tion a l o p p o r-  . ,  ,
tun itics  as w i l l  en ab le  h im  to  d e - financed the en tire  co.st o f  cduca-
. « » _ ___  ^ f inn 'rnrlnv thnv t^ iiv  nnnrnv m iiu 'lv
B A B Y  C H IC K S
C K O V  
T lm rsd ays  
8.30 pjn.
R obin 'Hood
'P A N  - b R I E D ' O / ^ . T S
O u r
L a y in g  and D a iry
MASHES
are second to none. 
M ix e d  in  our ow n  
w arehouse by  m od ­
ern machines, our 
m ashes contain all 
vitam ins so essential 
to go o d  production.






t h e  S'
surface and
v e lo p  h is ow n  capacities  and a b ill-  tiem. T o d a y  th ey  p ay  a p p rox im a te ly
ties, so that he m a y  becom e a use- 32 p e r  cen t o f  th e  cost.
fu l C anadian  c itizen . I t  is im p ort- T A B L E  1
ant to  pu t firs t th in gs  first; th e  edu - Support F o r  E ducation  In  1940-41
cation  o f  th e  b o y  o r  g ir l  is w h a t c o s t  p e r  p u p il p e r  y e a r  on to-
m atters. '  ta l en ro llm en t ....................... $86.49
2. T h a t  the P ro v in c e  sh a ll estab- C ost to  P ro v in c ia l G o ve rn m en t
llsh  a system  o f  edu ca tion a l fin an ce  p e r  p u p il p e r  y e a r  .................  27.82
as w i l l  p ro v id e  fo r  an  equ itab le  d is - C ost to m u n ic ipa l and  loca l
tr ib u tion  o f  edu cationa l costs on  a govern m en ts  ...........................  SS.tl?
ju st and u n ifo rm  basis fo r  a ll schoo l P e rc en ta g e  o f  costs tha t com es 
d istricts. T h is  m hy m ean  a red is tr i-  fro m  m u n ic ipa l and loca l
bu tton  o f  th e  p resen t costs o f  edu - sources .................................. .. 67.8
cation . Thus th e  pendu lu m  has sw ung
3. T h a t  the p resen t 'd e p lo ra b le  sh a rp ly  u n til n o w  th e  ch ie f burden
sa lary  conditions, resu ltin g  in  gross fo r  education  lie s  on  the shou lders 
d iscrim in a tion  b e tw een  teachers in  o f  th e  lo ca l taxpayers . T h e  m ain  
d iffe ren t school d is tr ic ts  m ust b e  source o f  in com e fo r  lo ca l au thori- 
fa ced  im m ed ia te ly . A  m in im um  p ro -  ties is fr o m  land  taxation , and thus 
v in c ia l sa la ry  sca le th a t w ou ld  ap- p ro p e r ty  ow n ers  a re  fo rc ed  to  b ea r 
p ly  to  a ll teachers .wpuld fo rm  th e  a d isp roportion a te  share o f  th e  cost 
basis o f  a solu tion . o f  education . U n fo rtu n a te ly , this is
I  h ope  to  d e v e lo p  ou r reasons n o t the on ly  s id e  to  th e  p icture. A  
sh ow in g  that i t  is  u rgen t to  com e m o re  im p ortan t and  serious consid- 
to g r ip s  w ith  th ese  p rob lem s now . e ra tion  is  tha t schoo l d istricts  d iffe r  
A f t e r  th e  w a r  w i l l  b e  to o  la te . g re a t ly  in  th e ir  resp ec tiv e  am ounts
In  sta tin g th e  fim d am en ta l basis o f  ta xab le  w ea lth , a lso  in  th e  num - 
upon w h ich  th e issue rests, i t  is  d e -  b e r  o f  pu p ils  each  is  req u ired  to 
s irab le  to  b r ie f ly  r e v ie w  som e h is- educate, and th e  p u p il su ffers. U n - 
to r ica l facts. d e r  th is system , th e  education  o f
I t  is  in te res tin g  to  note  that th e  a  b oy  or g ir l  depends en t ire ly  upon 
B. N . A .  A c t  assigned  pu b lic  educa- w h a t p a rt o f  th e  p ro v in c e  he o r  she 
tion  in  Canada Cexcept in  th e  case is fo rtu n a te  o r  u n fo rtu n a te  enough 
o f  th e  n a tive  In d ian  p op u la tion ) to  to  b e  ra ised  in. T h e re  is no justi- 
th e  ju r isd ic tion  o f  th e  P ro v in c ia l fica tion  fo r  such an  u ndem ocratic  
G overnm ents. U n d e r  S ection  93 o f  condition .
th is  A c t , th e  L e g is la tu re  o f  each  T a b le  2 illu s tra tes  that e v en  on 
P ro v in c e  has th e  p o w e r  to  m ak e  such basis costs as teachers ’ sa lar- 
ex c lu s ive  law s  fo r  edu cation  (e x -  ies i t  is im poss ib le  f o r  som e, school 
cep t “ separate”  schoo ls ). Subse- d istric ts  to  j^ o v id e  f o r  b e tte r  edu- 
q u en tly  the P ro v in c e  w as  d m d e d  ca tiona l fa c ilit ies .
M e &  M e  
Skier Suggestions
. s t ill stand good . B uyers 
shou ld  m ake i t  snappy I
T h ose  Beautifu l 
B E D  S P R E A D S
ad vertis ed  last w eek , you  rea lly  
m ust see them  to  app rec ia te  their 
va lu e .
T A B L E  2
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
F E E D  S T O R E  Free Delivery
School S a la ry
1 m il l
A ssessed  
V a lu e  .
G ran t
Phone 29
L o c a l 
P o r t io n  
o f  S a la ry
M ills  fo r  
lo c a l p o r i ’n  M i l l  
o f  S a la ry  B a te
Sew in g  '^ab le
A  v e r y  handy p ie c e  o f  fu rn itu re.
E ssen tia l to  the $34.95
lad ies. P r ic e
B edroom  Suites, $79.50
D IN IN G  R O O M  S U IT E S  
D IN E T E  S U IT E S  a r r iv in g  da ily . 
N e w  stock o f P A P C O  B U G S  on 
hand this w eek , 9x10^! and 9x12.
a
A  r e a lly  b ea u tifu l W A L N U T
T A B L E  w ith  d rop  $39.35
lea f. P r ic e d  a t
' 7
M e &  M e  H a v e  A n  E speeia lly  L a rg e  Stoek o f
WESTINGHOUSE RADIOS
A  n ew  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
ItA D IO  and G B A M A I 'I IO N E —
P ric ed  
at ............ $199.50
11 T U B E  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
“ U S E D ” .
F o r  .............
A  snappy b u y  I
$75.00
A  fe w  good  buys in  U S E D  
B A T T E R Y  S E T S —  ^ 2 0 *
C om p le te  
Up to—  
C om p lete $50
P O R T A B L E  K A
G R A M A P H O N E
M e &  M e  S E R V IC E  
D E P A R T M E N T
is n e v e r  too  busy to  h e lp  you .
Soiled C lothes Basket
A  usefu l h am per in  th e  bedroom . 
Just a f e w  le f t  o v e r  fr o m  X m as. 
P r ic ed  
a t ... $9.25, $10.50
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL BREAD
G et you r V itam in  B -1  
A n d  V ic to ry  energy, 
too
B y  eating ou r  
Fam ous enriched , 
breads
T h e y ’re sure to do  
W o n d e rs  fo r  you  I
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
W e  deliverPhone 121
V an cou ver ....... $2,
B o n n in g to n .... ...
F ru itv a le  (7 tch .) 
H op e  (4  tch .) .... 
Okan. M is s io n .. 
Okan. C en tre  .... 
W in fie ld  (2 tch.) 
B en vou lin  (2 tch.) 
B la ck  M ounta in
O yam a ...... ........
R u tlan d  ...... ......
W estban k  ....... .
K ed les ton  .........
Shusw ap F a lls  .. 
Okan. U n ited  .... 
M t. B ou ch erie  .. . 






















































































W H A T  A  L A U G H
E m p eror o f Japan: “ W hen  I  w in  th is w ar, I ’m  go in g  to  ru le  th e  
^ ° '^M u sso lin i: “ N o  you ’re  not! I  am ! B ecause th e  L o rd  said, ‘T h e
m eek  sh a ll in h er it  th e  earth ’ .”  ,,,
H it le r : “ T h a t’s a lie ! I  n eve r  said  an y  such th in g ! ,
'''
r t '
\V\'' j f ''
i ^ i l i o w s
M e &  M e  h a ve  m an y  p rices  in  
p illow s, as so ft as you  w ish  them .
I_____L . ', .
' M ops
L e t ’s k eep  up the good  w ork , 
m opp in g  up. O ’C E D A R  O IL  
M O P S —














McLetlfiab, McFeely & Prior (Kolowna) Limited
C O A L  I
. it is needed fo r  C an ada ’s w a r  efforts !
o Don’t heat bedrooms or unused rooms; 
o Use Storm Windows. :
© Use Weather Stripping.
These three minpr suggestions will help to reduce your 
consumption of coal. :
W  m ; H  A  U G m  S O N
Established  1892




For Free Home Delivery
2Sc DOZEN PAID 
FOR ALL EMPTIES
- k
I t  is to  b e  noted , too, th a t th is  
bu rden  in  ru ra l d is tr ic ts  fa lls  en ­
t ir e ly  on  land, w h ich  does n o t p r o ­
duce reven u e  com p arab le  to  com ­
m erc ia l o r  in du stria l proi>erty. ' 
p ro v in c ia l G ran ts 
T h e  P ro v in c ia l G ove rn m en t has 
m ade an a ttem pt to  a lle v ia te  th e  
situation  som ew hat b y  a  system  o f  
gran ts based on a fo rm u la  under the 
P u b lic  Schools  A c t. "While h e lp in g  
to  som e exten t, i t  does  n o t g e t  a t 
th e  ro o t o f  th e  trou b le . N o  m a tte r  
h o w  p oo r  a school d is tr ic t m ay  be, 
i t  cannot r e c e iv e  m o re  than  $680.00 
fo r  each  e lem en ta ry  teacher. I t  is 
obvioxis tha t som e schoo l d is tric ts  
cannot supp ly  the basic needs fo r  
a  m in im u m  edu ca tion a l system , 
even  under a  g ran t o f  $680.00.
T h e  p o in t is th a t edu cation  is  a 
p rov in c ia l, m atter, and not a lo c a l 
one. T h e  p ro v in ce  m ust su re ly  h a v e  
th e  sam e ob liga tion  f o r  on e  ch ild  as 
fo r  another. T h e y  a re  a l l  ch ild ren  
o f  B .C ., and B .C . has assumed th e  
education  respon s ib ilit ies  fo r  a ll  o f  
its ch ild ren . TTie fa c t  th a t certa in  
respon sib ilities  h a v e  b een  d e le g a t­
ed  to  lo ca l sch oo l b oards  does hot 
r e l ie v e  th e  p ro v in ce  o f  its  respon.- 
s ib U ity  in  (the m|atter. S u re ly  i t  
fo llo w s  that the p ro v in c e  m ust ass­
um e its  ju st share o f  th e  cost.
I t  is  to  b e  n o ted  that gran ts  fro m  
th e  p ro v in c e  tow a rd s  edu ca tion a l 
costs since 1926 h a v e  increased  b y  
26 p e r  cent, w h e rea s  taxa tion  w ith ­
in  th e  school un its has in creased  b y  
38 p e r  cent.
F in an c ia l Support o f  P u b lic  Schools 
In  B C .
T A B L E  3
T a xa tion  
G ove rn m en t . W ith in  






T A B L E  4
C om para tive  S ta tem en t o f  R even u e  
F o r  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B . G. fo r  
Y ea rs  S h ow n



















This advt. Is riot published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
T o ta l R even u e






(APP^ 'o x .) 36,250,00
Thus m an y school d istricts  h a ve  
n ow  reached  the p o in t at w h ich  it  
is  im possib le  fo r  th em  to  ra ise m o re  
m on ey  fo r  education . S tead ily^ in ­
creas ing  revenues f o r , th e  p ro v in ce  
shou ld m ake it  poss ib le  fo r  the P r o ­
v in c ia l G overn m en t to  d evo te  m ore  
m on ey  to  th is  cau:^.
In equ a lit ies
A t  th is  t im e  th e  g la r in g  in equ a li-  
ities' in  edu cationa l .opportun ities r e ­
su ltin g  fro m , th e  p resen t m ethod  of.^ 
fin an cin g  education  shou ld b e  noted.
M ost ru ra l com im u iities  •want to  
p ro v id e  th e  best education  possib le  
fo r  th e  school ch ild ren . I t  is not 
th e ir  fa u lt  th a t the b oys ’ and g ir ls ’
education  is  se riou s ly  handicapped, 
and, unless th e  G ove rn m en t assumes 
its  ju st share o f  th e  costs, th is  d is­
c r im in a tion  aga inst ru ra l ch ild ren  
w i l l  continue. C h ild ren  in  ru ra l 
schools su ffer fr o m  la ck  o f  equ ip - 
memt sucli as sc ience and lab o ra to ry  
fa c ilit ies , v isu a l a id  equ ipm ent, 
phys ica l education  fa c ilit ie s , l ib ra r ­
ies, good  ligh tin g , T h e y  a lso su ffer 
fr o m  a la c k  o f  sp ec ia l courses and 
e ffic ien t teachers. T ea ch ers  w i l l  n ot 
stay in  ru ra l schools, n o t because 
m an y  o f  th em  do  n o t w ish  tp, bu t 
because th e  ru ra l school cannot p a y  
th em  sa lary  that the la rg e r  cen tres 
a re  ab le  to. T h u s  th e  ru ra l school 
ch ild  is se riou s ly  hand icapped  b e ­
cause th e  G o v e r n m e n t 's  not tak in g  
its  share o f  the cost o f  education.
N o r  can th e  m a tte r  w a it  u n til a fte r  
th e  w ar. I t  has b oon  a rgu ed  th a t b e ­
cause o f  th e  w a r  it  is in opportu ne 
and  in adv isab le  to  in te r fe re  w ith  any 
o f  th e  estab lished  m ethods o f  G o v ­
ern m en t finance as fa r  as education  
is concerned. T h is  m ig h t b e  tru e  o f 
som e phases o f  g o ve rn m en t respon ­
sib ilities , bu t c e r ta in ly  n o t o f  educa­
tion , n or •will such a  stand s o lv e  the 
prob lem . T h is  m e th od  o f  -postpone­
m en t considers o n ly  on e vlexvpd^rit, 
th a t o f g o v e rn m e n t,, and concerns 
its e lf  ■with o n ly  on e  fa c to r, n am e ly  
ntonpy. It . ign ores  e n t ir e ly  th e  hu ­
m an and educationa l factors. F 
Teach ers ’ S a la ries  
In  ou r op in ion , th e  gross d isc r im ­
in a tion  b e tw een  teachers  in  d iffe ren t 
school d istricts m ust cease. W e  u rge, 
in  the in terests o f  the b oys  pnd 
g ir ls  o f th is p rov in ce , im m ed ia te  
and  drastic im p rovem en t in  teach ­
ers ’ Psalanes. T h e  o n ly  fa ir  so lu tion  
(lo th is  is  th e  estab lishm ent o f  a fa ir  
and just m in im u m  p ro v in c ia l sa lary  
schedule- T h e re  is  g rea t d issatis fac­
tion  am ongst teach ers  tod ay  w hose 
sa laries a re  un fa ir, unreasonab le and 
fotsd ly inadequate.. Th u s w e  h a v e  a 
b o d y  o f  w o rr ie d  d issatisfied  teach ­
ers, and w e  h a v e  a- d ire c t n egation  
o f  that p r in c ip le  o f  ju stice  in  w h ich  
w e  in  Canada ta k e  such p rid e . W e  
h a v e  a constant s t r e a m 'o f  teachers 
m o v in g  fr o m  on e  d is tr io t to  another 
in  search  .of g re a te r  rem uneration  
fo r  th e ir  serv ices. A b o v e  a ll, w e  
h a v e  a system  in  -w h ich  on ly  in e x ­
p erienced  teachers a re  a va ilab le  fo r  
th e  ungraded  ru ra l schools, w h ere  
ex p e r ien ce  in  o rgan iza tion  is  m ost 
essentia l and the exp er ien ce  o f  co ll- 
• tu es  is not to b e  had. A r e  teachers 
\  '
$17.50 p e r  w eek , arid som e as lo w  as 
.$15.00 p e r  w eek . T h e  resu lt is that a 
steady stream  o f  teachers  is  le a v in g  
th e  p ro fess ion  fo r  b e tte r  p ay in g  
jobs, and to o  f e w  a re  g o in g  to N o r ­
m a l o r  th e  edu cationa l class in 
U  B. C . T h e r e  is  an  acu te shortage 
o f qu a lified  teachers. M a n y  ru ra l 
schools a re  a lrea d y  closed . Th is- sit- 
uatiori w i l l  s tea d ily  g r o w  worse_ un­
less, a so lu tion  is im m ed ia te ly  g iv en  
b y  th e  G overn m en t. _
T h e  T each ers  F ed e ra tio n  regards 
th is .p o lic y  as n o th in g  less than d is­
astrous. W e  tak e  th e  stand that -the 
G overn m en t’s p lan  to  r e m e d y  the 
shortage o f  teachers a t  th e  present 
t im e  is  je o p a rd iz in g  th e  educationa l 
struc-ture o f  th e  pro-vince: (a )  b r in g ­
in g  in  .o ther teachers fr o m  outside; 
(b )  lo w e r in g  standard fo r  N o rm a l 
en trance; (c )  le tte rs  to  principals.
W e  b e l ie v e  th is  p o lic y  is  su re ly  
e va d in g  th e  m a in  issue and  p ro v in g  
seriou sly  d e tr im en ta l to  th e  w a r  
e ffort. W e  b e lie v e  th a t th e  conser­
va tion  o f  hum an  resou rces  is  even  
m ore v ita l than  th e  con serva tion  o f 
ru bber and  gasoline, im p ortan t as 
these are. I t  is  h igh  t im e  th a t tiie  
P ro v in c ia l G overn m en t, r e a liz in g  
its  resp on s ib ility , ap p rop ria te  the 
r i e c e ^ r y  fu n ds  fo r  th e  d eve lpp - 
ritient o f  m an p ow er and w o ir ian  p o w ­
e r  w h ich  is  -vi-tal in  ■winnirig the 
w a r  and  th e  .peace to  fo l lo w . T h e  
rieed fo r  g en e ra l p ro v in c ia l a id  fo r  
education  in  those areas w h ich  a re  
im ab le  to  support an  adequate 
school system  is a m p ly  docum ented.
R esu lts  that m ust b e  a ch ie ved  are:
1. T h e  estab lishm en t o f  a m in i­
m um  p ro v in c ia l s a la ry  schedu le 
w ith  gu aran teed  in crem en ts  f o r  sat­
is fa c to ry  serv ice .
2. B eg in n in g  o f  a th orou gh  r e v is ­
ion  o f  th e  basis o f  edu ca tion a l fin ­
ance.
3; A  d e fin ite  m ovem en t tow ards 
rev is ion  o f  th e  ; o rgan iza tion  o f 
school d is tr ic ts  w ith  th e  adop tion  o f 
la rg e r  a d m ir ii^ ra t iv e  units.
R ep ea ted ly  de lega tion s  fr o m  va r- 
■ ious o rgan ized  groups h a v e  m et the 
G pvernrrient on  these issues. C om ­
missions, su rveys  and  rep o rts  fo r  
m any  y ea rs  h a v e  c le a r ly  defined  
the n eed  fo r  the re v is io n  o f  edu- 
catioria l finance. A U  p o lit ic a l parties 
are a g reed  on  this, y e t  n o th in g  has 
been  done.
T h e  p rob lem  today  is one o f  .'ur­
gen t need. T h e  teachers a re ' d e te r­
m in ed  to  see  that it  is fa ced  dm- 
riied iately , arid w e  fe e l  th a t w e  have 
the a c t iv e  support o f  a l l  p rogress­
iv e  pu b lic  b od ies  and organ izations.
schools are:
(a ) L a c k  o f  E qu ipm en t
( 1 )  ' C h ild ren  in  c ity  schools a re  
p ro v id ed  w ith  in fin ite ly  m ore  and 
b e tte r  apparatus and  m ateria ls  n ec ­
essary  t o  ca rry , on. their, study o f  
sc ience* (a  su b jec t that has n e v e r  
b e fo re  p la y ed  so v ita l  a p a rt as it  
n o w  p lays  in  th e  l i f e  o f  e v e r y  C ana­
d ia n ). .
(2 ) 'Y isual A id  E qu ipm ent. P r a c ­
t ic a lly  n on -ex is ten t in  ru ra l schools 
w h en  com pared  to  the p la ce  taken  
b y  th is a id  to  education  in  the p ro ­
g ram  o f the c ity  schools; T h e re  th is 
g rea t edu cationa l a id  has b een  d e ­
v e lo p e d  so that charts, f i lm  slides, 
sound film s a re  a va ila b le  on  a lm ost 
a n y  subject. •
(3 ) P h ys ica l Education . G ym n as­
tic  apparatus re q u ired  to  p ro v id e  a 
ba lan ced  p h ys ica l education  course 
,is n e v e r  seen in  ru ra l schools.
(4 ) L ib ra ry  F ac ilit ies . T h e  f e w  
re fe ren c e  books fou n d  in  th e  sh e l­
ves  o f  m ost ru ra l schools fa l l  fa r  
b e lo w  th e  m in im u m  essentials.
T h e  seriousness o f  th is pau city  o f 
equ ipm en t cou ld  b e  v e r y  m uch  
o ve rcom e  i f  th e  resou rces  o f  school 
d istric ts  w e r e  pooled.' T h e  burden  
o f p ro v id in g  it  w o u ld  not b e  ca rr ied  
b y  on e d istrict. A  u n it o f  such 
equ ipm en t cou ld  b e  m ade a va ila b le  
fo r  seve ra l schools, as is n ow  done 
in  th e  cities.
m
p -J r ly  paid?
T A B L ^ S ^
Com pariso iri o f  ^ a g e s
B rew er ie s  ......... . ..................... $29.29
M in in g  ........ :..................—.... - --- 33.72
P u lp  and pap er .................... ....
S h ip  b u ild in g  .!..... ....................
J e w e lle ry  m anu factu re .......
T each ers  (a l l )  ............ ...............
E lem en ta ry  teachers .............
R u ra l e lem en ta ry  teachers ....
C om parison  o f  a v e ra ge  w e e k ly  
iVages show s teachers  to  b e  th e  lo w ­
est pa id  .occupation. (D ep a rtm en t o f 
L ab o r, 1941.) ,
- A n d  859 teachers in  B . C,, o r  m ore  
than  20 p e r  cen t o f  th e  to ta l teach ­







M R . C A M P B E L L  '
M r. C am pbell, P r in c ip a l o f  the 
R u tland  Schoo l, p resen ted  th e  case 
o f  the ru ra l school as fo llo w s :
I t  is m y  task  ton igh t to  p resen t 
the case o f  th e  ru ra l school pupil 
— the d ep lo ra b le  in equ a lities  in  our 
educational set up as th e y  ap p ly  to 
the ru ra l ch ild ren .
M uch  has b een  said in  -the past o f 
the m erits  o f  the “ l i t t le  red  school 
house.”  M a n y  fine c itizen s ' have 
graduated  fro m  , these schools. I  
th ink  that w e  shbuld g iv e  those 
c itizens a l l - t h e  m ore  p ra ise  and 
cred it fo r  h a v in g  m ade a success 
under such hand icapp ing  conditions. 
B u t I  am  sure that in  a  study o f 
the ru ra l s ituation  in  g en era l you  
w i l l  concede th ere ' is m e r it ' in  m y  
case. • • ,
Som e o f  th e  ou tstand ing in eq u a li­
ties su ffered  b y  the ch ild ren  in  rura l
(b ) L a ck  o f  B u ild in g  F a c ilit ie s
(1 )  . T h e  ru ra l school, in  gen era l, 
is a  !‘shack”  in  com parison  w ith  th e  
substantial, w e ll- fin ish ed  bu ild in gs  
iri .which c ity  ch ild ren  a re  housed.
(2 )  . R u ra l ch ild ren  n e v e r  associ­
ate a  gym nasium , o r  aud itorium , o r  
lunch  room , o r  lib ra ry , o r  la b o ra to ry  
w ith  a  school.
( 3 )  . S a tis fa e tp ry  lig h t in g  fa c ilit ie s  
a re  r a re ly  fou n d  in  ru ra l schools. 
E ven  th e ir  hea lth , l ik e  th e ir  educa­
tion , takes a  back  seat.
(c )  L a c k  o f  S p ec ia l Courses
(1 )  . O n ly  b a re  essentia ls o f  th e
academ ic course, w h ich  leads to  
U n iv e rs ity  E n trance, a re  ‘ g iv e n  in  
ru ra l schools. . "
( 2 )  . (^ ity  ch ild ren , e n jo y  a m ost 
en rich ed  cu rricu lum . F a c ilit ie s  a re  
a va ila b le  fo r  courses in  In du stria l 
A rts , H om e Econom ics, M usic, A r t , 
D ram a, Business and  F a rm  M ech ­
anics.
( 3 )  . Courses in  A g r icu ltu re , F a rm  
M echan ics, H and icra fts , so des irab le  
fo r  ru ra l ch ild ren , a re  not a va ilab le .
(4 )  . I t  is ob v iou s  that m ost o f 
these spec ia l courses p erta in  to  the 
Ju n ior and S en io r  H ig h  grades. 
H en ce  i t  m ay  b e  argu ed  that such, 
a re  n o t essen tia l in  ru ta l schools. 
H e re  aga in  is on e o f  the grea tes t 
in equ a lities  in  ed u ca tion , fo r  a ll c ity  
ch ild ren  w h ereas  th e  ‘ m a jo r ity  o f 
ch ild ren ‘ in  ru ra l schools tak e  th e ir  
p lace in  so c ie ty  hand icapped  b y  an 
e lem en ta ry  edu cation  on ly.
(d )  L a c k  o f  E ffic ien t TeaPhers
(1 )  . C h ild ren  in  ru ra l schools a re  
the “ gu in ea -p igs” upon  •whom the 
N o rm a l S ch oo l g radu ate  e x p e r i­
m ents in  d e v e lo p in g  h is o r  h e r  
tech n iqu e o f  teach ing . H a v in g  d e ­
v e lo p ed  this to  a su itab le  standard, 
said teach er w ith in  • a y ea r  o r tw o  
is lu red  to  the c ity  schools.
( 2 )  . T h e  p rob lem  o f  the one or 
tw o  ro om  rura l* sch oo l necessitates 
a tea ch er o f  som e considerab le  
a b il ity  .ra ther than  a  n p ^ ce .
( 3 )  . 'The continuaL^i change o f
te a c l^ r  p laces  a serious handicap 
on ru ra l ch ild ren . T h e  p rob lem  o f  
teachers, and  e sp ee ia lly  ru ra l teach ­
ers, is an  im p ortan t brie. "WThy 
should ru ra l schopls b e  the tra in in g  
grounds fo r  in ex p e r ien c ed  teachers 
w h o  w i l l  e v e n tu a lly  fin d  th e ir  w a y  
to  la rg e r  schools? R u ra l ch ild ren  
a re  ju st as d e s e rv in g  o f  capab le  
teachers as, a re  c ity  ch ild ren . T h e  
teach er can n o t b e  w h o l ly  b lam ed  
fo r  not b e in g  fa ith fu l to  th e  ru ra l 
school. M a n y  teachers, ju st as o th er 
ind iv idu a ls , w o u ld  p re fe r  to  l i v e  
in  th e  cou n try  bu t to o  o ften  th e ir  
p re fe ren ce  is ou tw e igh ed  b y  m on e­
ta ry  corittderatibris.
4 ). T each ers  cap ab le  o f  ta k in g  in ­
dustria l arts, h om e econom ics, 
phys ica l edu ca tion  a re  not fou n d  
in  ru ra l schools.
(5 ). C h ild ren  in  n ir a l  schools a re  
encou raged  to  ta k e  op tion a l courses 
b y  corresporidence. T h is  is  a p oo r 
rnake-sh ift in  eq u a llin g  th e  educa­
tion a l opportu n ities  o f  the cou n try  
ch ild ren . R e la t iv e ly  f e w  pu p ils  a re  
capab le P f m a k in g  a success o f a 
correspondence course. ,
In  m ak in g  n o te  o f  a ll  th ese  ad ­
van tages  w h ich  a re  p rov id ed , fo r  
ch ild ren  in  c ity  schools i t  is n o t 
w ith  a -view to  h a v in g  th e  sam e op ­
portu n ities  g ran ted  to  ru ra l .ch il­
d ren  s im p ly  b y  re v is in g  th e  m ethod  
•of financing  education . I t  is  obv iou s 
that u rider a n y  fin an c ia l set-up it  
w ou ld  not b e  p ra c tica l to  go  to  the 
expense o f  p ro v id in g  these fa c ilit ie s  
and teachers ^to, say  15 ch ild ren  in  
one ru ra l school. A lo n g  w ith  a  r e ­
v is ion  o f  th e  'm ethod o f  fin an cin g  
education  th e re  w i l l  h a ve  to  go  a 
rev is ion  o f  t iie  o rga n iza tio ii o f  th e  
school d istricts. L a r g e r  adm in istra ­
t iv e  units -will h a ve  to  b e  adop ted  
in  o rd er to  p ro v id e  secon dary  edu ­
cation- fo r  th e  ru ra l ch ild ren .' I t  
su ffices h ere, that th ese  in equ a lities  
d o  ex is t and i t  is m y  in ten tion  to  
p o in t  them  out.
C onclusion
takes m o re  in terest in  the m arket­
in g  p r ic e  o f  a b ox  o f app les  o r  sack 
o f p o to toes  than  in  th e  r igh ts  o f  its 
ch ild ren . T o  com pare th e  va lu e  o f 
a ch ild , a fu tu re  c itizen , to  a b o x  o f 
app les is, o f  course, absurd. Y e t  i f  
such d ep lo rab le  in equ a lities  ex is ted  
in  th e  m a rk e tin g  o f app les  o r  pot­
atoes, the fa rm ers  w o u ld  have; a t  
least, com p la in ed  in  n o  uncerta in  
teriris lo n g  ago.
N o w  th e  w a r  cris is has a gg ra va t-. 
ed the , e v e r  ex is tin g  hand icap  o f 
ru ra l ch ild ren  to tra g ic  heights. A  . 
g o o d ly  du m ber p f ru ra l schools have, 
been  closed, others h a ve  b een  kept 
go in g  b y  accep tin g  a lm ost an ybody 
w h o  w i l l  vo lu n tee r  to  r in g  the bell. 
A g a in  w h o  suffers?-T-the ru ra l ch il­
d ren  as usual. T h e  c ity  schools no 
doubt h a ve  fe l t  the p in ch  bu t by. 
d ra in in g  th e  ru ra l schools th ey  have 
m anaged  to  ca rry  on  m ore  o r  less 
up, to  standard. *
' In  conclusiori: T h e  w a r  has served  
tP em phasize the ^ a v e  in equ a lities  
o f edu ca tion a l opportun ities . I t  
b rings irito  the lim e ligh i; the tragic 
p ligh t p f ru ra l ch ild ren . ; I t  bares 
the fa r c e  th a t d em ocra tic  practices 
d o  n o t p r e v a il  e ven  in  a  p rov in ce  
w h ich  has pu t its sh ou lder behind 
th e  figh t, to  p rese rve  dem ocracy. I  
fe e l  th a t this p rob lem  should be 
g iv en  the uttriost p u b lic ity  in  hopes, 
that the d es ire  fo r  fa ir  p lay , w h ich  
is characteris tic  o f th e  B ritish  tra­
d ition , w i l l  assert its e lf. ,
OTTAWA SETS 
LUMBER
Plant Construction Limited to 
$1,000 and Home Builders 
Can’t Exceed $200
Thus i t  is  r e a d ily  seen  th a t equ a l 
educationa l op p o rtim ity ,' w h ich  
should be  b ir th r ig h t  o f  e v e r y  C ana­
dian, is n o t a ch ie ved  in  B ritish  C o ­
lum bia. T h e  reason  f o r  th is is b e ­
cause school d is tric ts  v a r y  g re a t ly  in  
th e ir  am ounts o f  ta x a b le  w ea lth  and 
in  the nu m ber o f  pu p ils  a tten d in g  
th e ir  schools. T h e  education  o f  a 
b oy  or g ir l  depends la r g e ly  on  the 
part of- th e  p rov in ce , h e  has been  
fo rtu n a te  o r  u n fortu n a te  to  h a ve  in ­
habited. •
W h a t su rprises m e  is  tha t these 
6oriditions h ave  con tinued  fo r  year^ 
w ith  v e r y  l i t t le  cbrriplaint fr o m  th e 
pub lic . T h e  pub lic , i t  w o u ld  seem .
O T T A W A .— N e w  restr ic tion s  b n  
the use o f  lu m ber o r  m il l  w o rk  fo r  
bu ild in g  p ro jec ts  h ave  beeri m ade : 
e ffe c t iv e  to  conserve  supplies fo r  
d irec t w a r  purposes, th e  M un itions 
D epartm en t announced las t wPek.' » 
A  n ew  order, issued b y  T im b e r  
C on tro lle r  A la n  H . W illiam son , p ro ­
v ides  that n o  person  sh a ll b u y  m ore  , 
than $1,000 w o rth  o f  lu m b er and 
m ill w o rk  construction  o r  r4pa irs  at 
an y  p lan t o r m ore  th a n '$200 w orth  
o f  construction  to, o r  rep a irs  o f, a  . 
b u ild in g  o th er than a p lan t, unless , 
a p e rm it has been ob ta in ed  fr o m  the 
T im b e r  C on tro lle r  . o r  .tm less the 
cost o f the project; is 's u c h  t iia t  it   ^
requ ires  a cpnstructipri con tro l l i e - ! , 
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N e w  M o d e rn  D w elling
FOR SALE
Consisting of living room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen and lavatory downstairs. Three 




MRS. K. READING 
PASSES AWAY 
AT WINFIELD
Hon. Grote Stirling Urges 
That People of Kelowna 
Support Humanitarian Fund
Funeral Services Held Tuesday 




Basement and hot air furnace. Hardwood 
floors. Garage attached to home.
T H IS  IS  A N  E X C E L L E N T  I SEE
M. CARRUTHERS & SON Ltd.
M O R T G A G E S  
Phone 127
R E A L  E S T A T E IN S U R A N C E  
Kelowna, B.C.
‘ "I'liis  appeal is fo r  som eth ing  
else,”  Hon. G ro te  S tir lin g  said in 
re fe ren ce  to the A id  to Ilussia Fund 
this w eek . “ I ’h ls  Ig to t r y  and  h e lp  
som e v e ry  netscly i>coplci to  pu t up 
w iU i p riva tions, 
been  spared.
(F r ien d s  amd re la t iv e s  o f  m en w h o  
a rc  » e r v U ig  in  any branch  o f  H is 
M a jes ty 's  S e rv ic e  a re  in v ited  to 
send in  con tribu tions to  'l l io  C ou r­
ie r  fo r  th is colum n, c ith e r  b y  m all 
o r  phon ing
L .A .W . N . I 'c lU itrcw , R .C .A .F . (W .
M rs. K a U io r in e  Heading, w i fe  o f  
L e w is  R ead ing, pa.SM.xl a wa y  sud­
d en ly  e a r ly  Sunday momirut, Jan ­
u ary  lOtli, in h e r  71st year. She w as
tx jm  in London . England, and w as D .),A y lm e r , Ont., re tu rn ed  to h er 
m a rr ied  at H am ilton . Ontario, w h e re  station  last 'I’uesday a fte r  spending 
th ey  m ade th e ir  firs t home, la te r  go - h e r  le a v e  in  K e lo w n a  v is it in g  her 
In g  to  V a n cou ver  fo r  four y ea rs  be- husband, W . W . P e t t ig r e w , 
w h ich  w e  h ave  f y i e  com in g  to  W b ifie ld , w h e re  she 
w on  the esteem  o f  a large c ir c le  o f
Annual Meeting
of the KELOW NA CENTR?:
THE ST. JOHN AMBULANCE 
ASSOCIATION
will be held on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20th
at 7.30 p.m.
in the office of Dr. Anderson, 191B Bernard Avenue.
A n yo n e  in terested  in  F irs t  A id  m ay becom e m em bers o f  th is 
A ssoc ia tion  on p aym en t o f  the annual fee . Th is  is not a class.
25-lc
KEEP ME ALWAYS
AT HAND TO 
HELP YOU
P te . E rnest G ibson , V ern on , spent
W e  in K e lo w n a  and th e  rest o f  fr ien d s  b y  h er ch eerfu l dlspo.sitlon the w eek -en d  at th e  h om e o f  his 
tile  p eop le  o f  Canada a re  b e in g  g lv -  and o b lig in g  w a y s  parents. M r. and M rs. R o b e r t G lb -
en  Iho opportu n ity  o f  sh ow in g  re - S u rv iv in g  re la tiv e , In add ition  to  son, R u tland , 4 
cogn ition  o f  th e  d eb t U iat w e  o w e  h e r  husband, Is on e brother, w h o  • • •
to  the p eo p le  o f  Russia  b y  th is ap- h v e s  In MontoJiu; another b ro th er. N «rm a n  E k iiw  was hom o
p ea l o f ' ^ c  C anad ian  A id  to  Russia John  T . F esting, o f  Vancouver, p ro - ^k-k le a v e  and N e w  Y e a r ’s leave . 
Fund ** M r  S tlr liiii^  ro iit ln u ed  deceased h e r  th ree  months ago. v is it in g  at th e  hom e o f  his m oth er
“ T h e  a im  is to co lle c t u m illio n  T h e  fu n era l s e rv ic e  took p la ce  on sister, M rs. C . E k in s  and M iss 
do lla rs  In  Canada, a  hundred  thou- T u esd ay  a ftern oon  fron i the W in - M a d e lin e  Ekins, P cach lan d . L  A .C .
sand o f  it  In B r it ish  O olum h ia  tw o  fie ld  U n ited  Church, w ith R ev . J# A , L*kins has re tu rn ed  lo  h is station  at
tlm usand o f  It  In  K e low n a , P e t r lo  o ffic ia tin g . T h e  pa llb ea rers  D auphin . M an.
is to be  used to  send m ed ica l n e- w e re : M essrs. B . G ill, A . Ph llU pe, n r - r e ;
cessities, c lo th ing, b lankets and  th e  E. J. M cC arth y , G eo rge  Edm unds,
lik e , lo  tho kU irorlne n u » l M  peop le . John T o d d  and  IM p h  B errr . S ie  g o S d S ' " 0 ^ 0  a t h i
" I t  Is not In tended  to m ake a T h e  m em bers  o f  St. M a rga re t ’s Pcach land , bu t w as a v is ito r  to  N e w  
canvass and t h e r e w iU  n ^  b e  In - A n g lic a n  C hurch  ho ld  their annual Y o r k  d u rin g  that tim e,
d iv id u a l appeals. T h e r e  shou ld  n o t rnccting a fte r  th e  so rv ico  on Sunday, » • * •
b e  n eed  o f  such, fo r  w e  b e lie v e  that ^vhen M r  G. M . G ibson w as m ade  B u n ty  Ire lan d , a fo rm e r  K e lo w n a  
th e  w arm -h ea rted  p eop le  h a v e  o n ly  P c o p ie ’s W arden , and th e  fo l-  res iden t, has en lis ted  In  the R.C. 
to bo to ld  o f  th is  opportu n ity  to  lov/ ing w e r e  appo in ted  on ithe com - A .F . and js  s ta tioned  a t Edm onton, 
h e lp  fo r  th e  m o n ey  to b e  fo r th -  ^ e s s r ^  W . J. Coe, F ra n k  ^  *  *  *
com ing. A l l  th a t Is  n e ^ ^  s that w illia m s , H ugh  B ernau  and M rs. G. I '  ^ir“ " ® ’
w e  should send ou r con tribu tions to  G ibson  T h is  com m ittee Is to  M rs .  W . J. M u nro , K e low n a , 
th e  B oard  o f  T ra d e  o r  to T h e  K e -  m ee t a  com m ittee  o f  fou r fr o m  O y -  an a ir  n a v ig a to r  on
low n a  C ou rier. a m a  th is a fternoon - (Thu rsday ) at W ed n esd ay , D ecem b er 30th, a t R e -
“ Canada has sen t con s iderab le  a id  .the h om e o f  F ra n k  W illiam s to  w o rk  jo in t  g radu ation  o f R .C.
to  Russia In  guns and tanks and  ou t p lans f o r  th e  ensu ing year. A .F . t ra in e e ^  ir ic lu d in g  a irm en  fro m  
trucks, and she is  s t ill send ing them . .  • .  th e  U n ited  States, and m em bers  o f
T h a t  Is  ou r con tribu tion  in  a id  o f  Chas. D rap er  en terta ined  a fo u r -  th e  B ritish  C om m on w ea lth  A i r  
th e  m agn ificen t w a r  e ffo r t  led  b y  som e o f  b r id g e  last Thursday e v en - T ra in in g  P la n  fr o m  th e U n ited  
Joseph S ta lin , w ith  w h ich  Russia ing . T h e  o th e r  th ree  w ere G eo rg e  K in gd om , A u s tra lia  and  N e w  Z ea - 
has stem m ed, b roken  and tu rn ed  E llio tt, CHlfT F a llo w  and Sid L an d *  land, w h o  h a ve  been  in  Canada f o r ­
b ad e  th e  G erm an  onslaught. F o r  __  i ad van ced  tra in in g . C p l. M u h ro
th a t con tribu tion , w e  taxp ayers  p a y  i ’  w en t to  E n g lan d  and  jo in ed  the
o u r  share. ^ I d  W om en  s Im t itu te  w m  h eld  in  R o y a l A i r  F o rc e  in  January, 1939.
“ B u t th is  p resen t appea l is fo r  C p m m m ity  H a ll on Y f^ n e s d a y , jjq re tu rn ed  to  Canada in  A p r il,  
som eth in g  else. I t  is  to  t r y  and  h e lp  -ripw memhev, - , ® m ernoer o f  grou n d  crew ,
som e v e r y  n eed y  p eo p le  to  pu t up  Ty._g p h ili ip s  th e  P residen t c a v e  tra n s fe rr in g  to  a ir  c r e w  and
w ith  p r iva tion s  w h ic h  w e  h a v e  b een  „  o f  * th’e ^ y e S s  A c t iv it ie s  n a v ig a to r  badge  w ith
spared. In  th e  course o f  th e  G e r -  s \ o ^ ?  (h e  S L  ^ fld O O  S  . . .
m an  invasion, and ^  a  res id t o f  th e  d isbursed  d u r in g  h e r  term  o f  o ffice , j .  e . S w o rd y , K e lo w n a , re c e iv ed
destru ction  caused b y  it, m llio rm  o f  w h ich , o w in g  to  th e  small m em b er- h i s '  “ sparks" badge  on  W edn esday
Russian m en, w o m en  and ch ild ren  1,. • reallv remarkable T h e  on*u * ^have ln<;t their homes their - fu m i- ^nip, w as  rea u y  rem arKaoie m e  D ecem b er  30th, a t N o . 2 W ir e le s s -
tu re  t h e i?  t o y ^ v e r S h i L  m en tion ed  a donation o f  sch oo l, R .C .A .F ., C a lga ry . T h e
ture, xneir x o y s ^ v e ^ m i ^  xney pj;Tnnes f o r  ja m  and 200 pounds o f  .“ sparks”  b ad ee  d
wm
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14, i m
S5* I S
F P M E R T O N ’S
J A N U A R Y
Millinery Clearance— Frida'^- - ' 
Saturday
SMART FELT HATS, $1.00
is f'Toui) is the balance of fall and winter Hats 
irtly styled and trimmed with veils, ribbons 
and feathers. In a good range of colors. Head 
sizes 22 to 23 inches.
Secial Sale of
Untrimmed Coats $12.95 to $22.95
This is a coat sale you should not miss ! A  group of smart winter 




4 9 c  “ $1.49
There is no substitute 
for Knowledge .and 
Experience.
★  ★  ★
h a v e  lost th e ir  hom es, th e ir  t u m i-
ture, th e ir  toys— e v e ry th in g  th e y  ^
possess and th ey  h a v e  had to  m a k e  t r t h r i i e d  C r^ s ”  as w e l l  as e ff ic len c v
do w ith  rum s and  ho les  m  t h e ------ ------- — ii_ i---------------------- j  — tiiui,ieiu.y,
sparks”  bad ge  des ignates  w ire less
rum s and  b o les  m  xne num erous k n itted  artic les and g a r -  • • •
grou n d  m  summOT h ea t m d  w in te r  „ ien ts . S e v e n ty - f iv e  quilts w e r e  L ieu t. Jack  W U t is  a pa tien t in
co ld  w h ils t w e , ^ e i r  a llies, ^ e a t l y  nxade fo r  th e  R e d  C ross and B om bed  th e R id ea u  M il i ta r y  H osp ita l, O t-
n^m m m v th p jr fort.tnH .* e m o v  a ll B a ton s , th e  la tte r  a lso  rec e iv in g  a taw a, as th e  resu lt o f  a fa l l  on an
qu an tity  o f  u n d erw ea r and stock - ic y  s id ew a lk , w h en  h e b rok e  h is 
ings. T h e r e  a lso  w as  a  donation o f  k n ee  cap.
$10 to  th e  K in sm en ’s M ilk  Fund, and • * •
a t C h ris tm as tim e, th irty -s ix  p a rce ls  A .C .1 L e s lie  O rsi, R .C .A .F ., w as 
w e r e  sent to  lo ca l b oys  serv ing  o v e r -  hom e last w e e k  fo r  a f e w  days
Little girls’ plaid W IN D B R E A K E R S — 2 to 6 
years. Made from heavy suedette material. Each'
Children’s P A R K A S — In wool blanket 
cloth and colors. Special ........... .
h o o d i e ' s  u n d e r w e a r  for to rTCf ^
children. Vests, Panties.......
Baby 'Vanta B A T H  T O W E L S —  ^  J  Q Q
3 5 c  49cBaby N IG H T  G O W N SEach ...........................
FUMERTON’S SHOE VALUES
Presenting standard branded makes. Young, smart and popu­
lar. Newest shades and styles. Priced to meet your budget.
ad ir in g  th e ir  fo rtitu d e , e n jo y  a ll 
th ese  th ings in  s a fe ty  and  com fort. 
S p ou ld  w e  n o t he lp?
“ In  th e  coun try  o ve rru n  b y  th e  
N a z is  these p o o r  p e o p le  a re  e x is t ­
ing, and such is th e ir  sp ir it  that
th ey  a re  d o in g  vvhat th ey  can to  seas and in  Canada. In  acknow ledge- prior to  le a v in g  fo r  V an cou ver,
h in d e r  and  fr u s t r a ^  o iiT  enem y, and  jj^gnt o f  these, m an y  apprec ia tive  w h e re  h e  w i l l  v is it  b e fo r e  rep o rt in g  
d o in g  i t  a t th e  r isk  o f  th e ir  le tte rs  h a ve  been  received . to  a  m ilita ry  post in  O ttaw a .
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
for
•  CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES 
•SORE THROAT











Children’s T R E A S U R E  
O X F O R D S —S to lOj^. ( j> 2
Misses, 11 to 2 ................. ........... $2.95
Ladies’ “G R A C IA ”— ^Pumps, Oxfords, 
Ties. Assorted leathers.
.. $5.95 , $6.50
CANADIAN
BROWN’S PHARM ACY LTD.
REG. B R O W N , Phm. B.
M o re  A b o u t
IS n eeded  ,to b r in g  V ic to ry . E v e r y  
fap tory , e v e r y  c ity , e v e r y  v i l la g e  
in  Russia is  a  fortress , an d  w om en  
b y  th e  s id e  o f  m en  a re  h e lp in g  to  
d e fen d  them .
V ic to r y  in  1943 can  b e  m ade m o re  
certa in  b y  a d ^ u a t e  subscriptions 
to  the C anad ian  A id  to  Russia
___________  Fund. S a v in g  th e  l iv e s  o f  th e
C olum n 4 w ounded , fe e d in g  th e  s ta rv in g ,
h a v e  fr e e z in g  p eo p le  in




th e y  are
liv e s , fo r  these w i id  (^ r n M n  an i- In stitu te  sponsored  the usual
m a ls  w i l l  stop  a t n o th m g  in  th e ir  C hristm as T r e e  and T rea t f o r  th e  P .O . J im  Pan ton , R .C .A .F ., son o f  
fe a r  and in  th e ir  hate. _  . lo ca l d ii ld re n , and  under th e  aus- D r. and  M rs. L .  A .  C . Pan ton , w h o
“ G r a d i^ ly  th is  occu p ied  R ussian  p j ( ^  ^ | g  organ iza tion  th e  P r o -  had  been  spen d in g  h is  le a v e  in  K e -  
land  IS b e in g  w o n  back, bu t tha t j je c  classes fo r  y ou n g  and n o t so low n a , re tu rn ed  to  h is  station  at 
w i l l  , n ot g iv e  th e  p eo p le  t o o k  th e ir  ypu n g  p eo p le  a re  b e in g  en joyed  in  T o ro n to  on W ednesday , 
c lo th ^  and s iirip le  iM (h c ^  th e  com m u n ity  fo r  th e  first tim e. . * • *
fo rts . H e re  is  ou r opportu n ity , h e re  T h e  D irec to rs  e le c ted  are as fo l -  F l ig h t  Sgt. D . G . Bush, R .C .A .F ., 
w e  can help, h e re  w e  can d o  m o re  j j r g ,  G ord on  Shaw , Pres iden t; re tu rn ed  to  h is  s ta tion  a t  D a rt-
than  th in k  and speak  ou r sym - M rs. A v e r y  P h illip s , V ice -P res id en t; m outh, N.S., a fte r  sp en d in g  h is  le a v e  
pa thy, w e  can g iv e ,  and  w h a t  w e  M rs. T .  D . O . D uggan , Secretary ; M rs. in  K e low n a , 
g iv e  c ^  n ow  b e  ta k en  to  th e  su ff-  G eo rg e  E llio tt, T reasu rer; and M rs. a
erers , d is tr ibu ted  am ongst them , s o  p n esen . P te . R on a ld  W h ite , R .CA ..S .C ., has
that th ey  w i l l  r e c e iv e  a  l i t t le  co m - • • • re tu rn ed  to S u s s e x , N .B . ,a f t e r :^ e n -
fo r t  and  g iv e  us a  l i t t le  fe e l in g  th a t T h e  ska tin g  r in k  w as  opened on  d in g  a  f e w  days le a y e  v is it in g  his 
w e  h a v e  done som eth in g  fo r  th o re  T u esd ay  even in g , and  many h a v e  a -  parents, M r. and  M rs. M . E. W h ite , 
w h o  h a ve  su ffered , w h ils t  w e , th e ir  v a i le d  th em se lves  o f  th is en joym en t K e lo w n a . .
fr iends, h a ve  been, spared . 'e v e r y  e v e n in g  since, bu t the w ea th - ’ , • * * * . . nff A n O U  AI T TYITI
“ I t  has n o th in g  w h a te v e r  ito d o  e r  has b een  to o  m ild  for any a fte r -  Dpi. G o rd on  M u n ro , R .A .F ., is on  I w  U U J
w ith  th e  th ings o f  th e  past, n o r  y e t  noon  skating. le a v e  in  K e lo w n a  v is it in g  h is  p a r- *
w h a t w i l l  happen  in  th e  fu tu re ; i t  •  •  • , ents, M r. and  M rs. W . J. M u nro . M f j j
concerns us a ll, e v e r y  on e 'o f  us, D an  C la rk  has re tu rn ed  fro m  th e  -  L  * -
r i ^ t  now . So  le t  us n o t pu t i t  aside, K e lo w n a  H o s p itr f  and Mrs. C la rk  is  N ew to n , R .C .A .F . (W .D .),
le t  us d o  i t  a t  once, le t  u s .g ive , g iv e  exp ec ted  h om e  th is  w eek . d au gh ter  o f M r . and M rs . E d w a rd .
generou sly , in  p aym en t o f  a  d eb t * * * N e w to n  R oa n ok e  A v e n u e , le f t  pn  _____
th a t w e  ow e , fr o m  o u r  com p ara tive  C o rp o ra l N o rm a n  H itchm an is  W ed n esd ay  f o r  h e r  station  a t , j  a YJTfi.ra' • confined to the Military Hospital in Mont Joli, Que., after spending her Erroneously Reportea to nave
V e rn o n  a t th e  p resen t tim e fo r  a  le a v e  v is it in g  h e r  paren ts, 
b r ie f  p eriod . . .—  ------------------ —^
RESOLUTION Nice Home fo r  Sale
p len ty , to  th em  in  th e ir  u tte r  d es ti­
tu tion .”
- F ro m  P a g e  1 
start tow a rd s  it. H o w eve r , w e
M o re  A b o u t
MILK
CONFERENCE
F ro m  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  3
M iss  F o w le r  is  s t i l l  in  the K e lo w -  
ria H osp ita l bu t is  reported  to  b e  
im p rov in g , w h ile  W .  Cornish r e ­
m ains abou t th e  sam e; and John 
M e tc a lfe  is  s t ill seriou s ly  ill in  th e
V e rn o n  J u b ilee  H sp ita l.
• •  • ■'
Ed. K lu g  H a rt  le f t  fo r . V m c o u v e r  
th is  w e e k  to  ta k e  h is  m edical e x -
PRAIRIE FRUIT 
OFFICIAL DIES
Seconded Appointment of 
Auditor—Also States Inter­
ior Okanagan Vegetable 
Growers’ Assn. Not Repre­
sented at Meeting
W e l l  situated close in on a  la rge  lot w ith  
fruit trees. *
DO W NSTAIRS—Entrance hall, living room, dining
room, kitchen.
U PSTAIRS—Four bedrooms and bathroom.
Hot air furnace. A ll in excellent repair.
. M . W . M a rsh a ll has d ra w n  to  ou r
Passing of H . C. Stockton of attention the fact that in o u r issue
FULL PRICE . .......... $3,300.00
Interest Here o f  D ecem b er 17th w e  m ad e  an  e r ro r  _ _ _ _ _  in  sta tin g  that h e  h ad  seconded  th e
a  C. S^tocktoiL g en e ra l m anageram ination  fo r  th e  arm y.
l = l ^ ^ : . j ^ : a b o u t  w h e re  h e  has asked  i t  t o  h is s e s  P a m e la  P oU a rd  p o h S ^ d i S ^ ^ M h e S r i o f y l g -
 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ h e lo  to  m ain ta in  ’ ^  C h in k o v itz  a re  le a v in g  b y  train th is  Sunday Pomx^ T h e  im n -
that fron t, h e lp  to  b o ls te r  Russian T h e  fe d e ra l subsidy is  tw e n ty - f iv e  ••
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  P IO N E E R  H A H . IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
kiinHrPrtV ’ nrnaonVrwvTn^ni^^^ H , c c M r . S tock ton  w as  w eU  k n ow n  in  u t ^  ° ^ „ f ^ % S ^ n ^ ® s e M n d ^ ^
S p i t j  f o r  S R u s S i i t n d h a v l  th e  -Nazis, c e n ts ,p e r  h im d r e d ^ u n ^ s  o f  iiu lk , to e  O kanagan, h a v in g  o f  V e rn on , secon ded  M r.
a l l  the g ood  in ten tions in  th e  w o r ld  
o f  m a k in g  a  con tribu tion . I  w ou ld  
rem ind  th em  th a t to e  o ld  sa y in g  is 
that H e l l  is  p a ved  w ith  g o o d  in ten ­
tions, and  suggest that th e y  ttiake 
th e ir  con tribu tion  T O D A Y .
enem ies  o f  m a n k in d .  I t  w il l ,  too, regard less  o f  th e  b u tte r fa t content. jvirs. T o m m y  w iu iam son  reixiraeu  — — -t,—. — v— j-'--*——^ T-ooxv»tcs
w a rm  th e  h earts  o f  th e  Russian L o c a lly  th e  p rod u cer ’s  p r ic e  r a i ^ t  fr o m  P en t ic to n  w h e re  she had  a t-  m a n y  years . H e  spen t abou t a  y e a r  
p eo p le  to  k n o w  th a t y o u  as a C an- b e  upped in  tw o  w ays . T h e  ^ r a ig h t  ten ded  h e r  sister, M rs. D aisy P o w , m  th e  V a l le y  abou t 1926 w h en  h e  xaxe.
V ern on ,
M rs. T o m m y 'w m i ^ o n  re tu reed  O kanagan  f r u i t  on th e  p ra ir ie s  f o r  B ro w n e ’s m otion .
N a tu ra lly  T h e  
m a k in g  th e  m isr
atoan  ap p rec ia te  th e ir  e ffo r ts  arid consum er p r ic e  m igh t b e  increased , th rb u gh  a s ie g e  o f  p leu risy . s e rv ed  on  a  p n e e  c o m m it t^ .  H e
th e ir  sacrifices enough  to  m ak e  a o r  to e  b u tte r fa t con ten t o f  to e  m ilk  , ^  • • • m ad e  m an y  fr ie n d s  am on g  to e  fru it  m e  i e t ^  _ ^ x i e n  Dyixn^
vo lu n ta ry  don a tion  to  a id  them . reduced . O r  bo th  steps m igh t b e  T h e  W in fie ld  W om en ’s  Institu te m en  o f  th is  d istrict. ^ ^ d e  to  m e
. . A X .  A M a k e  your , contribution today! taken in  a sm all measure. a m  sponsoring  to e  sa le  o f  hot dogs M r . S tock ton  w a s  b o rn  in  New G ree rs  A ^ o u a x io n  ^
T h ere  is  n o  in ten tion ^o f m a k in g  s i t  d ow n  and  w r i t e  a chequ e and Just w h a t suggestions h ave  b een  a t th e  r in k  on  I ^ d a y  night, Janu- B ru n sw ick , s ix ty -o n e  y ^ s  ago. H e  J® 4 °  O kan -
. a  canvass. Y o u  w i l l  n ot b e  caU ed m a il i t  N O W . Y o u  h a v e  been  in ten d - m ade  to O ttaw a  a re  n o t a va ila b le  a iy  15th. T h is  shou ld k eep  the sk a t- h ad  res id ed  a t S t. John, W in n ip eg , h e  t s  p ^ d ^ t  to e ^ to te n o r  ^
•u p on  o r  asked  to  m ake a donation , in g  to d o  it, b u t  ju st h aven ’t  g o t  u n til O ttaw a  acts upon  those sug- e fs  fr o m  “ g ro w lin g .”  , R eg in a , E dm on ton  and  f o r  a  short agan  V eg e ta b le  orowM-s^ A sso c ia
•The com m ittee  is r e ly m g  e n t ir e ly  around to  it. 'The res t o f  t o e  p ap er gestions. * V  p e r io d  in  V ern on . H e  h ad  l iv e d  in  “ O ^  +v,ic o r-
upon  th e  gen eros ity  o f  to e  p eo ffie  can w a it  to  b e  read  w h ie  y o u  w r it e  O n e  po in t w h ich  shou ld  b e  re -  C lem en t w en t to  to e  C a lg ^ ry  s ince 1917. H e  le a v e s  fo u r  M r. M arshaU  states tnax xm s o r
o f  the d is tric t, con fiden t th a t th e y  that cheque, and  you  w i lL e n jo y  th e  m e m b e r k  in  a ll discussions o f  t o e  K e lo w n a  H o s p i^  on  Tuesday m o m - daughters, 
w i l l  r e co gn ize  a cause w o r th y  o f  res t o f  y o u r  rea d in g  m uch m ore, m ilk  s ituation  is  th a t th e  recen t tw o  m &  su ffe rm g  fr o m  a  v e r y  s e v e re  ------------------ ----- ■ . r
^  . f o r  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  th e  satis faction  o f  cen t redu ction  o f  th e  p r ic e  o f  m ilk  co ld . .  ,  r * D I 7 A T  I 7 I 7 A T  R o a rd  althousih m en  _ .
The conmiittee is smaU  ^and is haying done a good deed well. does not enter into the picture what- Mrs V  R McDonaeh soent the ^ K E iA I  r C i A l  memWs o f  h is  o^aniza- active eleirients in the lives of toe tion,
BETTER
CITIZENSHIP
th e  fun , so h e  m en ded  th e  b rok en  
sled.
G eo rg e  Y eas t, R u tland .
A  la d y  los t h e r  piurse, con ta in in g  
a chequ e and  o to e r  v ^ u a b le s . A  
R u tlan d  m an  fou n d  i t  and  p ro m p tly  
re tu rn ed  it.
D ou g las  M on tgom ery , R u tlan d
p u re ly  a  v o lim te e r  body. T h e y  a re  _ Just address th e  chequ e e ith e r  to  soever. In  r e a lity  i t  is  n o t a red u c- w ^ k - e n d  ^;rito h e r  and
anxious to  clean  to e  cam pa ign  up T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  o r  D . C . P a t -  tion  in  p rice. T m e ,  th e  consum er is r i d e t ^ ^  at E n d ^ b v
as q u ick ly  as ^ possible. S o  p lease  erson; T rea su re r  p f  A id  to  R ussia  p a y in g  tw o  cents less p e r  q u a r t  B u t. J->iasxone, a t auu.c i.uy .
w r ite  th a t cheque you  a re  in tend ing, Fund, K e lpw n a , 
to  w r ite  and send i t  in  im m ed ia te ly .”
O n e d a y  as a  l » y  w as  g o in g  h om e
n r S e n f  ^  t o e  m ro tin ^ ^  e f^ t ^ t o e  A ga in , t o e  CJourier presen ts  a c d -  sound f r o m  th e  top  o f  a  t r e ^  B e r in g  
th e  In te r io r  V e g e ta b le  lec tion  o f  item s  to  sh ow  th a t h e igh - a l i t t le  g r e y  ca t on  a  b ran ch  and
bourliness an d  sym p a th y  a re  strong th in k in g  i t  m ig h t d ie  f r o m  sta rva -
h e  c lim b ed  to e  t r e e  andGRE T FE T
A T  V A r p  a n  o r  ^ m
d A L Y A u L  h o w eve r , d id  n o t  r q p r e s e n t fh e  In -
E v e ry th in g  fo r  th e  fron t! V ic to r y  
in  1943!
Th ese  a r e ' to e  pledges, these a re  
th e  s logans that ^ d e  th e  p eop le  
o f  to e  S o v ie t  U n ion . T h is  is to e  
sp ir it  that g iv e s  th em  to e  b r illian t, 
th e  a lm ost superhum an d r iv e s  w h ich  
w i l l  m a k e  v ic to ry  possible.
E v e iy o n e  is  w o rk in g  fo r  to e  fro n t 
in  Russia. E veryon e . M en , w om en , 
you ths an d  a lso  ch ild ren  h a v e  th e ir  
tasks to  p er fo rm . In  the f a c t o r i ^  
on  the fa rm s, in  th e  m ines, on sea, 
land  and in  th e  a ir, in  the labora -
PREVENTORIUM 
PAYS TRIBUTE
w h o  a re  — o _ -  a r t  o f ^ m -  b rou gh t to e  ca t dow n .
to  im a g in e  our- A d a m  W rin ga rd t, R u tland .
S ^ S k ^ a r V e S S r O r o w ^ ^ s  se lves  in  a n o t o e r - ^ ^ ^  . . .
th a t tw o  cen ts is  b e in g  p a id  b y  O t -  M r. and M rs. P . H . P . Griess m ot- --------  '^ s o e ia t io n T b u t  w e r e  e le c ted  a t a  — needs constant th ou gh t and  prac- O n  M on day, a  b o y  n o tic ed  a  horse
ta w a  to  to e  d is tr ib u to r in  o rd e r  o red  ou t fr o m  K e lo w n a  on  Sunday, jStern of Tanker Blown Off but m ee tin e  o f  e ro w e rs  ca lled  b y  th e  M a n y  o f  o u r  schoo l ch ild ren  ly in g  d ow n  b y  a fence. S e v e r a l  days
th a t h e  m ay  con tin u e to  p a y  t o e  m a k in g  s e ve ra l ca lls  in  th ^  d istrict, Vessel Was Towed Safelv to B oard . a re  a ttem p tin g  to  le a rn  som eth in g  o f  la ter, com in g  h om e f r o m  schoo l, th e
p rod u cer  th e  sam e p r ic e  as h e  w as th e  fin a l on e b e in g  a t th e  hom e o f  Z  t  ^  ^  to  M r  M arsh a ll th e re  ^bis d iff ic u lt  a i f .  I h i s  w e e k  some bpy  saw  th e  horse  s t ill th e re . H e
y P o r t  '  - a n yw h ere  o f  th em  h a v e  rep o r ted  th e  foU ow - lo o k ed  an d  fo u n d  i t  w as  t ^ g j e d ' i n
,T . — ------ .^ + u o  Tn+/»Hnr and m eetin ffs  o f  in g  inciden ts, w h ic h  th e y  fe e l  w i l l  th e  b a rbed  w ir e  fen ce . S in c e  no
L O N D O N .— O n e o f  to e  m ost H e r -  ™  s im p ly  ca lled  b y  the b e lp  th e ir  sch oo l m ates, as w e ll  as one w ^  t h ^  to  help , th e  b o y  cu t
Directors Emphasize Unselfish 
Service Performed by the 
Late S. M. Gore
T h e  D irec to rs  o f  th e  G ordon  
C am pbell P reven to r iu m , a t  th e ir
p a y in g  h im  fo rm er ly . T h e  tw o  cen ts M rs. B easley , 
is a c tu a lly  a  subsidy to  to e  consum ­
e r  and shou ld  n o t b e  con fused w ith  
th e  p rodu cer in  a n y  w a y , w h o  n e i­
th e r  su ffers n o r  b en e fits  b y  it.
A  p rodu cer 's  subsidy is  an en tire ly  
d iffCTent m atter. I t  is  m on ey  p r id  
d ir e c t ly  to  the p rod u cer th a t h e  
m igh t h a ve  a b e tte r  p r ic e  w ith ou t 
in creas in g  h is  p r ic e  (to th e  g en e ra l
BIRTHS cu lean  sa lva g e  fe a ts  o f  t o e  w a r  has to  ntm oint d e le ea t-  adu lt read ers  o f  this- colum n— T o -  th e  w ir e  w ith  tw o  stones, an d  un-
b een  ’d isc losed  in  th is  s to ry  o f  a ^  ^ t o e  a m i ^  m ^^ w ards B e tte r  C itizen sh ip . tang led  to e  horse, w h ich  h ob b led
6,000-ton  ship, s p lit  in  tw o  b y  a  to r-  es to  t o e  n ^ e u n g  e iecx  xne ^  m an, in ten d in g  to  buy a  o ff. w e a k  and  sore, to  e a t  grass. ,
TT •+ 1 Taniiorv R Pado, b e in g  to w c d  m orc  th an  1,000 'rh i,q  the B o a rd  o f  T ra d e ’s le t te r  W a r S a v in gs  C e rt ific a te , foxm d that G e o rg e  T erad a , R u tla n d .
A t la n t ic  s torm s ^ “ 3® ™ ^ ^ ^  short. A  .
■ • • - ’  ■ M r. M a rsh a ll h o lds  th a t fr iend , s tand ing  by, p u t  in  to e 'b a l-  A  b o y  had  ^  fe tch  a  s le igh - lo a d
HONKGp—A t th e  K e lo w n a  G enera l
1943, to  M r. and M rs. Joseph H on  
ig, o f  K e lo w n a , a daughter.
B rita in .
public.
M r. G ib b  stated that h e  considered
N o t  o n ly  p a rt o f  th e  sh ip ’s va lu -, ,  ,  . . .  h is o rgan iza tion ! th e  In te r io r  O k an - spec  arid w o u ld  n o t accej
S H E L L E Y — A t  to e  K e low n a  G en - a b le  ca rgo  o f  a v ia tion  g a ^ l i n e  w as ggg j^y^gg^3^ jgQ j.g^ g j,g .^ ggog ia tign ^  paym ent. /
tories, in  h o ^ t a l s  and institu tions, m eetin g  h e ld  on January 8th, pa id  th e  d e liv e r y  s ituation  w as  ex trem e- 
e v e ryw h ere . T h e  en tire  popu lation , tribu te to  t h e ^ J e  S. M . G ore , w h o  l y  g o o d  h e re  and th a t h e  cou ld  see 
even  to e  handicapped, the b lind , to e  bad  taken  scTp rom in en t a p a rt in  l i t t le  b en e fit  in  an y  fu r th e r  cu rta il-
e ra l H osp ita l on F r id a y , J a n u a ry 's a v ^ ,_  bu t th e  ship its e lf  is n o w  gjjpu id re c e iv e  n e ith e r  c red it  n o r  
”  1943, to  M r. and  M rs. H a ro ld  b ack  ® censure fo i  a n j ^ i i i g  that transp ired
Gus D o l
8,
m aim ed; are: en gaged  in p rodu ction  the w o rk  o f  th e  P re ven to r iu m  since m en t o f  d e liv e r ie s  b y  th e  d istribur 
to  strengthen  th e  front. O u r fr o n t  its incep tion  and fo r  th e  yea rs  1937 tors.
as w e ll as theirs. to  1940 se rved  as its  presiden t. H e  a lso  to ld  T h e  C o u r ie f ,that n e
S h e lley , o f  K e lo w n a , a daughter, .epm s a iv a ^  en o rt.^  a  c om p le te ly  th e  m eetin g- o f  d e legates, as i t  On to e  w a y  h om e fr o m  school, a
‘ bad  n o  delegatfs present and had no bttle girl .tripped and hurt her knee.
to e^ o r ig in a l.3 ia lf in  a  B r it ish  shipH 
T h e  ship, an  o i l  tanker, w as  at-
return  o f  .potatoes. /Th e  load  -was v e r y  
heiavy, an d  h e  had  a  lo n g  w a y  to  
Rutland. puU  i t . ' A  n e igh b ou r n o tic ed  h im , 
and  h e lp ed  h im  p u ll th e  lo a d  hom e. 
, W a lte r  Ap ipell, R u tlan d .
T R E E  P L A N T IN G
^TTie c ity  is s ta rtin g  its plan o f  r e -
N o  on e  is  exem pt, no on e w ish es  I t  w as characteris tic  ’o f  M r. G o re  go tia tion s  fo r  a se ttlem en t had b ^ n  P la c in g  th e  p resen t trees  on H a rvey  ta ck ed  b y  U -boa ts  and a to rp edo  r ' l Y I T / i A I ?.—1_ ___ •_^ _ *_ —J_-__1__  AiTA«%itA CiViA%*ifS-r*k aItvic . T)9T*4 w
A n  o ld e r  b o y  see in g  h e r  c ry in g  and 
lim p ing, stopped and g a v e  h e r  a ride  
hom e on  h is  b icyc le .
, „  _____ - _____ _ . , .  - m , . _ . .  C l i f fo r d  H igh , Rutland.
to  be ex em p t fro m  w o rk in g  fo r  th e  that he g a v e  h im se lf unsparing ly  ca rr ied  on in  an  atm osphere o f  A v e n u e  w ith  ^ S iberian  elms. E v e ry  b le w  o ff th e  stern. B u t th e  fo r e  p a rt • • • .
fron t in  Russia. A rtis ts , m usicians, and u nselfish ly  in  a l l  the va riou s  fr ie n d ly  co-opera tion  and  exp ressed  second tre e  fs b e in g  rem oved  and .viras s t i l l  afioat, and  tw o  ocean  tugs „ RT R ATN A  b o y  w as  sent to  th e  store to
w rite rs , actors, c le rgym en , as w e l l  ac tiv ities  o f  the organ iza tion , ex em - h is  apprec ia tion  o f  to e  g o o d w ill and Ib e  e lm s p lan ted  in  th e ir  steaid^/By o f  th e  R o y a l N a v y  to ok  th e  deserted  \ / l i l  fe tch  groceries . A s  h e  w as  p u llin g  A  U l ?  A
as doctors, nurses, technicians, lab - p l i fy in g  a lw a ys  a w o n d e r fu l sp ir it  cou rtesy  w h ich  p re va ile d  a t th e  con- th is  p lan  the o ld  trees  w iU  be g rad - h a lf-sh ip  in  tow . A, * ____ __ to e  h e a v y  lo a d  h om e  on  a  sled, a A J i L v I f l f l Y A  u J i A
orers  and  housew ives. A U  s e rv e  d e - o f  serv ice . T h a t th rou ghou t th e  ferences , -and esp ec ia lly  o f  the ass- u a lly  rep laced  b y  th e  e lm s w h ich  F o r  ten  days, to e  tugs fo u g h t th e ir  z  , , ,  ...y i, b o y  cam e a lo n g  on  h is  b icyc le . He
............................... “  _ -^ ran k _M on fc  w e u  Knowm c o u g ^  ,
A  y o u n g  m an  w as w o rk in g  in  th e  
bush. H e  cu t h is  thum b b ad ly . A n ­
o th e r  m an  d ro v e  h im  in  to  th e  K e l ­
ow n a  H o ^ it a L
D o ro th y  Stearns, R u tlan d .
v o te d ly  a t theii;- posts, a ll  w o rk  f o r  yea rs  he shou ld  h ave  so endeared  istance g iv e n  b y  th e  C it y  C ou n c il’s a re  g ro w n  in  th e  c ity  n u rse ry ,T h e re  w a y  th rou gh  to e  storm -tossed  seas -  . .  -rro„r.rv,.,ro,. TatanH ta s'-i'ppeu ana la s ien ea  xne s iea  xo nis
v ic to ry . E v e ry o n e  has a task  to  p e r- h im se lf a lik e  to  the ch ild ren , th e  com m ittee  o f  A ld e rn ie n  Su therland  a re  n o t Su ffic ien t e lm s to com plete to  rescue th e  hu lk , and m an aged  to  h u n ter b icyc le  and to w ed  i t  h om e fo r  the
.1. J . „  ...................................  . , „  . -  - -  -  M . th e  aven u e  a t present, bu t the w o rk  to w  h e r  to  a n o rth ern  port. H e r  o n ly  ® first h oy .
CADET CORPS
"G ren v IU e "fo rm  and  n o  on e stints h is  o r  h e r  s ta ff and his fe l lo w  board  m em bers, and H ughes-G am es and  D r. J.
s tren gth  in  its  perfonnance. is possib ly  an e ven  fin er  tr ibu te  to  H ershey, M .H .O . w i l l  p roceed  as the trees  becom e p iu n p  w as  ou t o f  action, b u t a steam  D an n y  Bach , R u tland .
, E v e ry o n e  fo r  the fron t! F ou rteen  h is character. A n o th e r  po in t w h ic h  M r. G ib b  re a d y  fo r  p lan tin g . pum p w as  r ig g e d  ashore and p ip in g  M o ^ s  two lam ou s c o u ^ r  • • • O rders  f o r  th e  w e e k  com m en c in g
m illion  Russian w om en  h a v e  taken  T h e  m ee tin g  stressed that in  h is  em phasized  w as that, as fa r  as fo o d  ------— — ---------------- - la id  to  to e  sh ip ’s tanks. T h e n  a sec- ^  ^® O ne e v e n in g  a  m o th e r  w ish ed  to  January 18r
o y e r  to e  w o rk  in  factories. T w e n ty  passing to e  P re ven to r iu m  and a l l  v a lu e  is  concerned, 3.5 m ilk  is  ju st B O IL E R S  S T O K E D  B Y  ond  tan ker w as b rou gh t a longside, M ^ n t a in  last w e e s .  _ _  v is it  a n e ighbou r, b u t she had so D u ty  D iv is ion : F orecastle ,
m illion  Russian  w om en  a re  en gaged  those w h o  h a ve  been  associated w ith  as e ffe c t iv e  ns h igh e r  grades. H e  'P R E S S IN G  B U T T O N S  h e r  f ir e s -w e re  d ra w n  to red u ce  to e  , m uch w o rk  to  do, she fe l t  she should T h e  C o rp s  -will p a rade  on  M o n -
on  the fa rm s. T h e y  h ave  re leased  it  h ave  lost to e  persona l con tact o f  stated  th a t m ed ica l au thorities  w e r e  d an ger o f  an exp los ion , and  pum p- ^ e  car, m e  e x p ^  nunxer nau j^ ^^ t go. H e r  tw o  sons to ld  h e r  tp  go, d ay  and T h u r s ^ y ,  a t 19:15 hours,
th e ir  m en  f o r  s e rv ic e  on  th e  b a ttle -  a  re a l fr iend , bu t not th e  in sn ira tion  agreed  that th e  h ig h e r  grade m ilk  O n e  man, b y  m e re ly  pressing in g  began . T h e  ca rgo  w a s  sa fe ly  ® and s a id 'th e y  w o u ld  d o  th e  dirties T h e  C. O : w ish es  a l l  C adets  w h o
fields. A t  to e  fro n t- lin e  hosp ita ls, o f  h is k in d ly  h e lp fu l sp irit, had m ore  bu tterfa t, b u t that its  a c - push buttons, stokes a ll the coa l- tra n s fe rred  to  th e  second  tanker. . ^ m s  w e e k  m e  ^ e  fo r  her. . h a v e  jn a g a z in e s  to  h ^ d  th e m  in,
on  sea -go in g  convoys, a t  A r c t ic  . ’ '_______  ■ -tual fo o d  p rop erties  w e r e  n o  g rea t-  b u rn in g  b o ile rs  in  a 47-story N e w  -W earing gas masks, chem ists tng^ to®  c o ^ ^  pacK o i  w esxo . G e o rg e  T e rad a , Rutland, and  th ey  -w ill b e  sen t to  H .M .C .S .
T h is  w e e k  to e  n im rods  a re  w o rk -  
S i^^V sts  m g  t o e  cou n try  b a ck  o f  W estban k
. . .  . _  ____  „ „  , . . .  . . .  e r  than  m ilk -w ith  less b u tterfa t. H e  Y o r k  hotel. T h e  b o ile rs  birm  f>ul- b oa rded  th e  h u lk  and c lea red  ou t ana i'eacm ana^ ..
rounded froni, the Diner: YouJl have to take that pointed out that for canned milk, verized coal, and w h ^  a button is the gas fumes. The wrecked tanker. --------------------
battlefields. tough I  can’t cheese and othermilk food pro- pushed exactly toe right amount o f, was then moved into drydock, plates and broken pi^s.
ducts, excepting buitter, it was nec- coal to keep toe fire at proper heat v/here naval architects inspected toe They decid^ to build on a com-
TOrts, Russian w om en  a re  serv ing.
A h e y  c a r r y  th e  w oun
■ t o m  and  fro zen  
l ie lp  to  b ii i ld  roads, r ep a ir  m ach - aven  cu t it.
K e lo w n a , w h e r e  th ey  w i l l  b e  ap- 
A  l i t t le  b o y  w as  r te igh in g  dow n  a p red a ted . E ach  d iv is ion  w iU  b e  
h il l  w ith  h is fr ien ds . A f t e r  a  fe w  g iv e n  a p en n y  bank, w h ic h  C adets  
spills, h is  rted  b rok e . H e  w as fe e l-  w i l l  en d ea vo r  to  fill, and th e  p ro -
in es , d e l iv e r  supplies. A n d  th e y  a ls o : . W a ite r: “ C an ’t tak e  i t  b a ck  h o w ; essary  to  u s e m U k  o f  abou t 3.5 bu t- is  au tom atica lly  re leased  from  th e  h a lf-h u ll -with its  p ieces  o f  tan g led  p le te ly  n ew  s tem , and  th ey  c a rr ied  in g  v e r y  d is p p o in t^ . ^  o ld e r  b oy  ceeds -w ill g o  t o  th e  K e lo w n a ,
ten d  th e ch ild ren . A l l  th is and  m o re  y o u ’v e  a lrea d y  b en t It.”  te r fa t  con ten t bunkers  to  th e  f i r e  b ox . iron , shattered  bu lkheads, b a ttered  out th e ir  decision . noticed  h im  stand ing th ere , ou t o f  “ J A U N T Y . " '
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jt'irtt twcrity-ftve word*, fifty cent*; iiddi- 
• - til.tiuiial wuid* one tent ta ..
I f  Copy i» actomi'anicd by ta»U or attouni 
i* i»»id within two week* from date of 
i*»uc, a dwtounl of twenty five tent* 
will be made. Thu* a twenty live word 
»d»citi»cmciit attotiil'aiilcd by cash or 
paid within two w • eka cost* twcnty-hv«
ttiit*.
Minimum thaige. i<5c.
When it ia desired that rtplio* be addressed 
to a bo* at Ihe Courier Office, an addi­
tional charge of ten cent* u made.
THE CHURCHES
M ot®  A tK m i
BUSINESS
opera tion  o f tire J u n io r  t ioa rd  o f 
T ra d e  and o f tite K u la il M rrc iian ls ' 
Bureau  dur ing tiie  yea r, and thank­
ed t iie  press fo r  Its e x c e llen t  pub­
lic ity .
C hester O w en
Wtr. itu th crfo rd  r e v ie w e d  the ac- 
tivitie.s o f Uio K e lo w n a  and D istrict 
L a b o r  S u rvey  C om m ittee  organ ized  
by  the Board. H e  exp ressed  the
1ST RUTLAND J ,  OK. MISSION
TROOP t S ,  LOCAL BANS 
^  JAPANESE
r a a «w » ii«iii»
•Do a G ood  T u rn  D a ily "
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner HcinarJ Ave. and Bertram St.
F rom  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  8 .... . . . ^ --------- ..._
resen ta live  on the B oa rd  o f T ra d e  op in ion  that this o rgu n iza lio fi was uary 23:• < . at..... .. I .. 4 ■> ^ I I . I ... ! .... .....a. 1 I ..tco>ilr>^ w 9
O rders  fo r  tlie  w eek  en d in g  Jan- Meeting Against Use of Jap 
ir v  : »  » i-, i __ . . . .  . . .  ___
fo r  the past o igh tec fi month.s, stated 
that l i e  de.slred to  ex ten d  hlg o r-
T h o  T ro o p  w i l l  i>arude ifi theresponsib le  iti no  sm all m easure fo r  ----- ------- . .
________  --  _______  successful h a rves tin g  o f  the C onunun ity  H a ll o>n M onday, Janu-
gan izations ap p rec ia tio ii o f  the w ork  app le  crop  last fal l ,  and m uch o f ury 18. a t 7.30 p.m . sliarp.
V........ ........ . ...... — ------------------  don e du ring the past yea r by  M r. the success o f  the o rgan iza tion  w as D u ty  PaUxrl; Foxes .
■n il, s od c -ly  i r r i i r a n c h  o f  t l . .  a S ' ” ' l o . V
M o lh c r  Church. T h e  F irs t  C hurch  o f  b c ii lo r  B m rd . H o  s j ld  h i  w as io n  us d ir i iu o n  and si> tn l s i v i i a l
Labor— Pclegatcs to Con­
vention Appointed —  Films 
Shown at Community Hall
A  m eetin g  o f  U ie O kanagan  M iss-
W A N TE D
WA N T E D  to  B u y— U sed  B icy c le s  . .  -----  .In an y  cond ition . Cash p r ices  W edn esday  a fternoon , 3 to  5 p.m , 
paid . C am p b e ll’s B ic y c le  Shop, c o r ­
n e r  A b b o tt  and P a rk , P h o n e  107. 
10-Uc
FOR RENT
C hrist" Sciw iU st ' l n  Boston. M assa- v in ced  that co -operaU on  betw een  mcmlhs on this w ork . 
e ? u t l u  S e r X  a.m .; tl>e tw o  organ iza tions w a « «  neces- M r
Su nday School, 0.45 a.m.; firs t and  sary  fa c to r  in the l i f e  u d advance- that
th ird  W ednesdays, "IesU m ony M e e t-  toim ther th e  tw o  organ iza - the con tra ry  w e re  erroneous. T h e
ing. 8 p.m. H ead in g  K oom  open  to  B oard  o f  ’Trade had m ade h im  a
them selves  and the c ity . H e  thought sm all token  p resen tation , su itab ly
th is w as w e ll  illu s tra ted  du ring  th e  en graved , as a sm all m em en to  o f
past y ea r  ^he B oard 's  app rec ia tion  o f  his ser-
A  resolu tion  o f  thanks to  the loca l v ic e  to  the com m unity, 
press fo r  the p u b lic ity  g iv en  B oard  M em bersh ip
o f T ra d e  m atters w as  passed unahl- p  w H U s, cha irm an  o f  th e  M em
.* ...... r.* ^  Cl-'U H Oi AL-
5 “ " . . ™ ' . " “ *“ ..“ '  lou  I.OI-U1 or U,o B .C F .G .A . » iu . ho ld
D w  w M  n
m U  & * f  1 #
18 Olf u N(T WT.K, ***«,*.* ft,
F r o s t e d
F o o d s
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
Fii»t United, corner Richter St, snd 
Bernard Avenue.
j p o i l  K en t— E igh t and  a  h a lf  acres
Minister; Rev. W. W. McPherson, 
M.A., D.Th.
v e g e ta b le  land. O ne set o f  s le ighs 
fo r  sale. R . B . ‘ M cL eo d , Rutland, 
P h o n e  711-Ll. 25-lc
Cyri? feossop, A.T.C.M., L.T .C .L. a ry  o f  the B .c . In te r io r  V eg e ta b le  m em bers, in c lu d in g  110 llrm s. D u r- ^  P a tr o l com p e tit ion  started  W a te r  B ranch  o flic e  in  an e l lo r t  to
--------  WT X M a rk e tin g  B oard , w as  read. T h e  In g  the y e a r  f iv e  had d rop p ed  out m eetin g , th e  S ea l g e t  a con tro l ga te  pu t in  the north
11 a.m. W liy  R e lig io n  W i l l  N o t  le t te r  exp la in ed  th a t a le t te r  w r it -  and rdne Joined. P a tr o l g o t a w a y  to  a good  start. T h e  fo r k  o f  S a w m ill C re ek  us a flood
Perish . ten  b y  E, W . B arton , secretary , on  R . W h illis , In tak in g  o v e r  th e  p re -  tra il b ad ly , duo la r g e ly  to  con tro l m easure.
7.30 p.m . T h e  F a ith  o f  th e  P io n e e r  instructions from  th e  execu tive , t o  s lden t s ga ve l, exp ressed  h is appre- th e  m em b ere  o f  th e  P a tr o l T’h e  sm all a ttendance w as  re g re t-
and a F o ith  fo r  T od a y , “ O kanagan V e g e ta b le  G row ers ’ e la tion  o f  b e in g  e le c ted  p resM c iu  o f  gm^^j^mblng to  th e  cou n ter a ttrac - table.
A ssoc ia tion ’ ’ had b een  rece ived  b y  tlon  o f  th e  ska tin g  rink . T h e  stand- r»Mr«rrtw* n rrivf»d  in th e
Ihf. Vpirotablo B oa rd  and ‘ ‘as w o  fo rd  fo r  the e x ce llen t w o rk  h e  had , , M rs. J. E. P u rs lo w  a r r iv e d  in  U ie
k n ow  o f no such organ iza tion  w o  done fo r  th e  com m u n ity  d u rin g  the p ^ ^ o l  P o in ts  M iss ion  lust S u n ^  to  spend a
n i^  T in dpH n k in v  to  an sw er vo u r  past tw o  years . H e  exp ressed  the '^” *1,0 '^ w  w eek s  w ith  h e r  paren  s,
P n l s C ^  op in ion  that M r. R u th e r fo rd  had de- ................................................;; “ g and M rs. C. F. Sarsons, w h ile  h e r
•‘T h e  inciden t,”  th e  le t te r  con tln - vo ted  so m uch tim e to  com m u n ity  g a g ie g  ........  52 husband is a t C am p  ^ Borden.
ued, "w h ich  you  r e fe r  to  happened w o rk  that his ow n  business m ust g e a v e r s  ...^ ............................................ 40 N o rm a n  A psoy , R .C .O .
at th e  annual m ee t in g  o f  d e lega tes  h a w  su ffered  considerab ly , 
to  the B.C. In te r io r  V eg e ta b le  T h e  n ew  p res iden t p led g ed  h lm - 
B oa rd  held  a t K e lo w n a  on  Decern- s e lf  and h is n ew  ex e cu R ve  to  do
b e r  16th last, and w as  a  m a tte r  en - th e ir  best to  ca rry  on  th e  B o a rd s
t i f e ly  in  the hands o f  th e  de lega tes  w o rk  satis factorily . 
th is year, just th e  sam e as i t  has Industries C onu n lttce
been  in  th e ir  hands fo r  the last s ev - Vance, cha irm an  o f  th e  Indus-
Juckson, K o y  fc>i>ears ana u ou g ia s  - -  d is tric t
M h n tgom e iy . T h e y  w e re  Y o u n g  was e le c ted  d e le ga te  to
vvith th e ir  Ic n d e r fo io t  budges, a B .C .F .G .A . con ven tion  in  p lace
c lo th  on e  f o r  t l ie ir  o f  R . W . Ram say, w h o  Is con fined
ix ick e t and  a m e ta l bad ge  to  ^  ^  ^  commlUtHi o f  th ree,
S S h J ?  ^ i t h T  - n r a  KuU und"
.h ou ld i-r badge. » h l c h  b  w lirn  on l i . S ^ b w  U.e p S w S
F. W s, c ir  o f  t e  e - the top  o f  th e  sh irt s leeve . O ne j en n in ecr In an  en d ea vo r  to 
m ously. bersh ip  com m ittee, rep o rted  that m o re  rec ru it peissed h l s a t  this hazard c rea ted  b y  ithe
V ege ta b le  G ro w e rs ’ L e t te r  the B oa rd  w as e n jo y in g  th e  g rea tes t m eetin g , H u gh io  F i t : ^ t r i c k .  and h e  ^  - co rn er  on tlie  m ain  le a d  at
A  le t te r  from  P . C . H llcs , secret- m em bersh ip  In Its h is to ry , w ith  135 w i l l  b e  In v e s t ^  a t ^  e a r ly  date. s ^ ^ n s , ’ a lso  to  in te rv ie w  the
C In te r io r  V eg e ta b le  m em bers. In c lud ing 10 firm s. D u r- ^  com p e tit ion  t rt  W a te r  f f f
FO R  SALE
Fo r  Sale— A b o u t 10 h ead  o f  a gedhorses, fa t  and  h eavy
$ 10.00 each. 
B .C .
____________ -fox  m eat.
A p p ly , B o x  87, O liv e r , 
24-2C
Rh o d e  is lan d  R ed  ohloks. F in est qu a lity . 25, $4.00; 50, $8.00; 100, 
$15.00; 500, $70.0J). G eo rg e  G am e, 
R .O .P . b reeder, A rm stron g , B .C .
24-tfc
F o r  S a le— R .O .P . s ired/ ^ H IC K 9 - -  _
L egh o rn . H a tch ery  ap p ro ved
N e w  H am psh ire . A l l  s tock  b lood - 
tested . F u h r ’s P o u ltr y  F a rm , B o x  
114, L .  Fuhr, V e rn on , B .C . 23-14p
jpO R  Sale—Okanagan f^amu  ^ 1 ^ 9
an d  sm alL  W r it e  J . H . Aberdeen< 
B J L  1. K e lo w n a , B .C . 42-tfo
EVANG EL
TABERNACLE
2 ^  B ertra m  B t
P a s to r—P , S. Jones
T h e  B ib le  says;—
"A n d  It  Is appo in ted  unto 
m an  once to  d ie , bu t a fte r  
th is  the ju d gm en t.’ ’
W e  p reach  repen tance and  th e  
n ew  b irth .
N o . 100 C O M P A N Y , P .C .M .R ., 
K E L O W N A  B A N G E R S
B ea ve rs  ...^ ..........................................  o r  soy , . . .C ., w h o
w a s  h om e  on  fou r d ays  le a v e  last 
w eek , re tu rned  tp V a n cou ve r  on  
Satu rday,
..... ...... • • •
O rd ers  F o r  W e e k  C om m en cin g  M r. and M rs. J. W . B a r le e  and 
Thursday^ Jan u ary  14, 1943 John  re tu rn ed  fro m  V a n co u ve r  last 
 i  t ir   l r  tn  Jiasi -  , ir  f  t  I - Thu rsday , Jan. 14,7-S lg n a lle rs  w eek . T h e y  had been  sp en d lr^
e ra l years. N e ith e r  ou r board, n o r  tr ies  C om m ittee, rep o rted  a? fo llo w s : class a t C om pan y  H .Q., 8.TO p.in. C h ris tm as w ith  M r. and  M rs. F . 
our agency, has an y  p o w e r  to  ap - Y o q r  com m ittee  has a t a l l  tim es. F r id a y , Jam  W .—-F irs t A id  class M archbank .
p o in t auditors, th is  fu n ction  b e in g  been  read y  and w i l l in g  to  ren der „ „ „ „ „ „  OnrHon M c K e n z ie  le f t  l o r  the
done b y  the d e lega tes  them selves, any possib le assistance T n ’ connec- _ M e e t in g _o f_  O f f i c e s  at_ O kanagan
fTILklrt i n  4 V*I^ T^*TY1 nfT on 44am «Birs4Va nv««r Vw
They’re just fresh from the garden with all the 
vitamins quickly frozen in.
E A T  R IG H T  A N D  F E E L  R IG H T  I 
Serve two vegetables every day of different colors.
DELNOR FRESH FROSTED FOODS
12-oz. pk.
15-oz. carton
GREEN PEAS  
CORN KERNELS  
STRAW BERRIES  
RASPBERRIES  
SPINACH  p. 
BLUEBERRIES  
SALM O N FILLETS
15-oz. carton
p e r  lb.
. These frosted foods are a B.C. product and well 
worthy of your support.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR KE LO W N A
G o r d o i i * s  G r o c e r y
NOTICE
Mb s . W u bbe, 233 R ic h te r  S treet,K e lo w n a , is  e n ro llin g  pup ils
l o r  h e r  (d a y  o r  e v e n in g ) , w e a v in g  
classes* 25-2p
PL A N T  N u t  T re es  T h is  S p rin g .T h e y  s ta rt b ea r in g  q u ic k ly  and 
a r e  th e  b es t-p ay in g  orch a rd  c rop  to­
d a y . W r ite  f o r  f r e e  " in fo rm a tiv e  
b ook le t, “ N u ts  fo r  H om e  and  M a r­
k e t .”  D a v id  G e lla t ly , N u t T r e e  S pec­
ia lis t , B o x  17, W estbank , B .C . 25-3c
ELECTRO LU X 
S e rv ic e  an d  R e p a ir  W o r k  
E. W . U N W IN
801 N e lson  A v e .  -  P en tic ton  
A u th o r ized  D ea le r  
N e w  and  re -con d ltion ed  
' m ach ines f o r  sa le. ~ 20-34p
T h is  is fo r  you r  in fo rm a tion .”  tlon  w ith  any  m atter d eem ed  to  be 
R . W illis , V ic e -P res id en t, w h o  in  th e  in terest o f  th e  com m un ity , 
w as  in  the cha ir w h en  the execu - T h e  lab o r s ituation  g a v e  a g rea t 
t iv e  dec ided  to  w r it e  th e  le t te r  r e -  d ea l o f  concern, p a r t icu la r ly  in  con­
fe r r e d  to, m ade th e  fo l lo w in g  state- n ec tion  w ith  the fa rm in g  industry,
- - -   X. _ _  .J 1 ... AM 4.^  ^ 4 V** n  4 ‘
L . and L °T . C o .’s o ffic e , 8.()0 p.mr C oast las t w eek , to  rep o r t  f o r  du ty  
Satu rday, Jan. 16.— Com i>any KL w ith  th e  R .C .N .
G if fo rd  T h o . ^  re tu rn ed  a t th e  
Jan. 1 8 ,-N o s . 1, 2 and 4 b eg in n in g  o f  the w e e k j r o m  a w e e k ’s
HELENA
RUBINSTEIN’S
jS u I M
 h o lid a y  spent a t the Coast.m ent: . and in  order to m ake the best pos- ^ r ^ e  a t E lernen ,
“ In  connection  w ith  th e  le t te r  ju st s ib le  use o f  a ll  a va ila b le  lo ca l help , i e r t S e  o r  N a t io r a l F il in  B oa rd  P ^ u r e s
read, you  no doubt saw  th e  le t te r  a com m ittee  w as appo in ted  w h ose  s ign a llin g , le c tu re  o r  ghoWn in  the C om m u n ity  H a ll
in  T h e  C ou rier w h ich  it  re fe rs  to. d u ty  i t  w as to  o rgan ize  and  d is tr i-  .  i 9 _ M u s k e t r v  class las t M on d ay  evem n g. T h e  p r o ^ a m
T h e  ex ecu tiv e  f e l t  th a t it  should bu te th is lo ca l h e lp  to  th e  best pos- ^  s ta rted  w ito  a  com m u id ty  s in g in g
p u b lic ly  take  th e  stand  that an y  s ib le  advantage. T h e  am oun t o f  “ In s id e  F ig h t in g . C h in a  ^was








C A P S U L E S
SK IE R S ’ S u pp lies  a t T w o  S k ie rs ’ S p o r t in g  Goods, 431 R ich a rd s  S t ,  
V a n co u ve r . Gus Johnson, C h ie f  In -  
. s tru cto r. W es te rn  Canada S k i 
S ch oo l, a t y o u r  serv ice . 25-lc
DR. PA N T O N
will not be in his office 
from
J A N .  15 to F E B .  2
25-lp
l ivc uic »***«**» o uic u dxxi*<» t«s a 44v« «***wi,*a.*v
person  h o ld ing  a  pu b lic  o ffic e  should t im e  requ ired  to  ca rry  th rou gh  th is 
n o t b e  p ena lized  in  h is  persona l u n dertak in g  e ff ic ien t ly  w as  b eyon d  
capac ity  fo r  any  ac tion  he should th a t w h ich  any m em ber o f  th e  corn- 
find  it  necessary to  ta k e  actin g  in  m itte e  cou ld  g iv e . F o r tu n a te ly  fo rV- • ..  1-1*^  _a_^aa44_> a41.« a«»««»4 a a AAimA aH a a«« a amm^ a»3 4X«s^
G. N . K E N N E D Y , C apta in ,
O f f ic e r  C om m and ing.
th e  m a in  featu re. T h is  film  d ea lt  
w ith  th e  w a r  in  C h ina fr o m  its  s ta rt
“ 7 T T  r ~ r T 7 T 7 ~ I ^  in  1931 un tu  the p resen t day. T w o
s igh t In  t o e e ^ l y  days (rf e  p ic tu res  show ed  the w a r  e f f-
w a r  w e  had  h op ed  to  h a v e  an  A i r  o ^ c a n a d a  and A u stra lia . A  filmi I l x it im m n u u ia i , r o r iu ie i xui h on ed  to  h a v e  an  A i r  — j ------ j  a  eirv.
h is pu b lic  capacity, o th erw ise  coun- a l l  concerned , that go o d  fr ie n d  o f  d ra in in g  S c h o o l^ s o m e  descrip tion
cils; boards and associations w ou ld  the com m unity, C hester O w en , cam e - S i l i s L d  h ere , bu t th is h ope  w as a c S S  h l n S i ^ T n
soon find  d iff icu lty  in  h a v in g  m en  fo rw a rd  and. vo lu n tee red  h is ser- th e  dec is ion  o f  O tta w a  ^  actual nappen in g  in
accep t a pub lic  p os ition . v ic e s  and I  am  sure th a t n o  m an  o ffic ia ls  n o t to  estab lish  A i r  'T ra in - +
T IM B E R  S A L E  X23735
H
: i u ui i; waii uii vmca iiu i am c m i. ..V. — — t nh ix a i - ,  ________
•T h e  le tte r  w as addressed  to  th e  cou ld  h a ve  p e r fo rm ed  to is  s e rr tce  g  s ch oo ls  in  m ountainous cou n try  {^u ck  s t r i n g  on a  s i d i ^  ^  h  t
O kanagan  V e g e ta b le  G ro w ers ’ A s -  w ith  g rea te r  e ffic ien cy  than  he. T h e  ou rs ^  ®
socia tion  on th e  assum ption that thanks o f th e  w h o le  com m u n ity  is D u r in g  th e  past fa ll,  h ea r in g  that J S fo h  ® ? o n S n ld *  e x r f M ^ ^  B l S k  
such w as th e nam e o f  th e  association  r ig h t ly  due to  him . _  ^he A m er ica n s  w e r e  ta k in g  .over th e  oM s r ^ a g ^ d
h o ld in g  the m eetin g . Such  ev id en t- T h e  a g r icu ltu ra l in d u stry  has en- f ie j^  ^t K am loop s , w e  g o t  in  touch  + w ? ^ c k  b l e ^  u d
Q €tr\r%/^ coaenn. Or  41«a 4Iam.a^ a.m. AUAv»rrA A-P 4-Vick nr© D0ior© tXl© (Li UiLlV MACW_______  n i n u o u ii iucm . xn  g o e n i i  iiiu o m j - » o  a*.- a t K am loop s , w e  g o t  in  touen  r , Mo* „ oT h a ra  w il l  b e  o ffe red  f o r  sa le a t w as  not th e  case, thp m ee tin g  jp y e d  a v e r y  good  season. C rops o f th e  fo rem a n  in  ch a rge  o f  th e  b e fo re  tne^.tru  ^ p
I iw fe  Aoc+ion in o f  th e  b e in g  com posed o f  d e lega tes  espec- m ost com m od ities h a v e  b een  good  w o rk , w h o  s ta ted  that h e  w a s  a
c i '^ 'o f “ V h 7 7 ‘i t t ie 'B r o w n  B 'ear n o n a fn  n T  tCelf^^na R  C  a t 1215 appoin ted  b y  v e g e ta b le  g ro w - and  dem and has b een  su ffic ien t to  C anad ian  D ep a rtm en t o f  T ra n s p o r t
R a n g e r  a t  Kelow na^ B.C.. at__12J5 th e  In te r io r  fo r  th is ta k e  care  o f  aU supp lies a t prices
M o d e rn  machinery/- 
m ansh ip .
S V / o S g S S  iX n T f . S i ,  S . “ f ru% pH;r
X4-4C r S ; S n £ ? | S J r , 3 .  O P .S P o S ’ . - a t l n g ^
com m en c in g
fu n e ra l designs, cu t flo w e rs  o r  
p o t  p lants, see y o u r  lo c a l flo rist, ipj. 
R ic h te r  S t r e e t . G reenhouses. M em ­
b e r  o f  th e  F lo r is t  T e le g ra p h -D e liv ­
e r y .  ^  11-tfc
P .C M .B .
O rders  fo r  w e e k
m  .then I r o n e d  Princeton, w h ere  S i u ^ y , J ^ a ^  ^ ^
sDFuce S L i ’^” ^ ”a n d ^ l^ ^ g e p o le  o r 's p e c ia l l^ 't o e  K e lo w n a  d is- ^ ^ T O e '^ l^ b e r  in d u stry  has been  ?ocmd ^ t S ^ & T S i n l ^ r  m on ey  ^ ^ . ^ g s J a y ^ n ” 5 ^ -^ A J ? r^ ^  spruce, balsam , f i r  and lo d g e p o ie  . . .  , -  brin trin ff tbi<! to  v ou r — v,a,n<» at  al l  — „  1— :—  — +v,q. n a x  T u esday , ja n . la. a i i  ra n x  par^
A lk a -
Seltzer
_________________________ w e re  not a ll  fr o m  th e Okana
p O B  w e d d in g  bouquets, corsages, * . . ’ . , . , . craiv  snpoi llv h l i
V i m i T E  f o r  d e sc r ip t iv e  ca ta logu e
W  o f  F ru it  T re e s  and  O rn am en ta l 
S h ru bs. O rd e r  b y  m a ll. S a rd is  N u r ­
se r ie s , R R .  2, Sardis, B .C . 10-24-p
ade a t to e  C om m u n ity  H a ll, 8.00 p.ni. 
D u ty  N .C .O .: Q .M .S. M cK en z ie . 
A .  M . • ra O M P S O N , L ieu t.,
D etachm en t C om m ander. 
' • • «  '
1st O kanagan  -M ission B o y  Sconts 
O rd ers  f o r  w e e k  com m en cin g  F r i -
B IB E L IN ’S M A I L  O R D E R  
F IN IS m N O  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  r o l l  o f  6 o r  8 exposu res  p r in ted
2 5 c
12 rep r in ts  r a d  en la rgem en t, 35c. 
and  re tu rn  postage  3c. 
IWAIT. O R D E R  O N L Y  
R ep r in ts , 3c each. P .O . B o x  1556
7-tfc
Th e  Flnmber Protects the Healtli■ o f  th e  N a tio n . F o r  g o o d  p ro tec ­
tion , P h o n e  S co tt  P lu m b in g  W orks , 
164 o r  559-L. P lu m b in g , H ea t in g  r a d  
S h e e t  M e ta l w o rk . . . 5 -tfc
US E  y o u r  h om e  w a sh in g  equ ip ­m en t fra t o e  sm a ll p ieces— ;send 
us th e  la rg e . K e lo w n a  S team  L a u n ­
d ry ,  P h o n e  123. 49-tfc
CO R N S  -and C allouses m ean  m is­e ry . L lo y d ’s T h y m o la ted  C o m
gcllr Ul WIC J,^C4WW*l« V** » J.44C *L4a*4fc»\-X , —'Tr --- -- AM------ ---------  ----W
tr ic t  and I  am  b r in g in g  th is to  you r qu ite  ac tive , dem and b e in g  at. a l l  w e r e  b e in g  spen t th e re  b y  t o e  D e  
■ Ml si ,^. a tten tion . tim es  b eyon d  th e ir  a b il i ty  to  supply, pa rtm en t o f  D e fen ce .
T h re e  yea re  w l l  b e  a llo w e d  “ T h e  le t te r  w as e v id e n t ly  m is- H e re  aga in  to e  sh ortage  o f  e x p e r-  A b o u t  th is  t im e  w e  had  a  f r ir a d
r e m o ^  o f  um Der. d irec ted  but to e  e x e c u t iv e  fe e l  that icn ced  lab o r had a re ta rd in g  e ffect, g o in g  to  O tta w a  in  connection  w ith
X ‘ ‘I^ o v id e d  an yon e  w h o  is^raa^^^^ circum stances w a rra n ted  action  T h e  lo ca l m ills  Should b e  com pU - W r  m a tters  an d  asked  h im  to  
to  a tten d  th e  s a le  in  p r a ^ n  ^ a y  t j je ir  part.”  m en ted  fo r  s e rv ice  ren d e red  i i i  co ii-  m ake ju d ic iou s  en qu ir ies  as to  w h a t
subm it u  sea led  ten d er  t o  b e  o p e ^  in c iden t a rose  fo l lo w in g  to e  n ection  w ith  to e  v e r y  d if f ic u lt  bo?c w as  g o in g  on. H e  w as  fo rtu n a te  in
ed  a t  trm  hou r o f  sa le  an d  tre a te a  g| v e g e ta b le  g row ers  in  s ituation  w h en  th ey  w e n t  a l l  out s e e in g  C om m an d er E dw ards, w h o
as on e  b id .^  n o t re -ap p o in tin g  R . G . R u th erfo rd  to  m eet to e  need. aga in  sta ted  th e re  w a s  n o ,p o ss ib ih -  ^
F u r th e r  p a ^ c u ^ s  m a y  _ b e  C o. aud itors o f  t o e  In te r io r  T h e  cann ing industry. W h ile  op- t y  o f  an A i r  T r a in in g  S ch oo l l^ in g  D uties. O rd e r ly  P a te o l f o r  w eek ,
tam ed  fr o m  th e  C h m f r^ r^ r te r , V i c - M a r k e t i n g  B oard . In  its  c ra t in g  u n der e x trem e  d ifficu lt ie s  s tarted  h e re  and  v e r y  l i t t le  p ro sp e rt . , ,1. ... _ _ r i „  „x
toria , B .C ., o r_ to e  D is tr ic t  F o re rtra , t jjg  B oa rd  o f  T ra d e  po in ted  due to  to e  shortage o f  cans and  a o f  an  em e rg en cy  la n d in g  fie ld , os i t  ^ R a l l ie s :  T h e  T roop  w f i l  a  V
K am loop s , B .C . 24-2c that iif in d iv id u a ls  w e r e  p ena l- shortage  o f  exp er ien ced  labor, s t ill w as considered  t o e  to r tn e t  f  F r id a y , Jan u ary
■ ized  fo r  actions taken  in  a pu b lic  th e y  appear to  h a ve  e n jo y e d  a  good  fa ir ly  w eU  c o v e re d  ^ .g  scou tm asters  and
" S -  b ,-p io d u i .s  ip d u s lry . T h e
“ « ' u . l f S n . e d  ou t Ih u . MU.
v iso^T  C ou ncil o f  to e  B .C . S ecu rity  p roducts a re  b e in g  fea tu red  and  a re  p a ^ e d  on  to  th e  1943 A i r  P o r t  C om - o k a n a g a n  M iss ion  W o l f  Cubs 
C om m ission  b y  a rep resen ta tive  m ee tin g  w ith^ a p p ro va l b y  to e  con - m ittee.^  ^ T h e  P a c k  w i l l  m e e t  a t  th e  S ch oo l
body, w h ich  in c lu d ed  represen ta - sum ing pub lic . , . R oads r a d  T ran sp orta tion  . v v ia n v  Tanuarv 15 a t 3 15 n m .
t iv e s  o f  to e  B .C . In te r io r  M a rk e tin g  G .  A .  M c K a y  g a v e  t o e  re p o r t  o f  d . W h i t o a ^  c h a i r m ^ ^  L a s t  w r o k  to e  Cubs’ w o rk ed  ou t
B oard . M r. R u th e r fo rd  accepted  th e  E n terta in m en t c o m ^ t t e e  and, as Roads and  .9.®.,” th e ir  s o r in g  schedule,
and asked that a  V a l le y  com m ittee  M a y o r  o f  th e  C ity  o f  K e lo w n a , e x -  m ittee , p r e s ^ t e d  that c o n m u ttees  th e ir  sp r in g  sc^ea^ ^
be  fo rm ed  to  g iv e  h im  th e  op in ion  pressed his apprec ia tion  o f  t o e  w o rk  rep o r t  as foU ow s : ^ 1st O kanagan  M iss ion  G ir l  G u id es
o f  a ll  sections o f  th e  V a lle y . T h is  o f  th e  B oa rd  o f  ^ a d e  an to  t o e  c ^  ' r i ^ o o r t f f i n  Th®  C om pan y w iU  m ee t
resu lted  in  the fo rm a tio n  o f toe^O k- opera tion  ex ten d ed  to  to e  ^ * y  ^ o a ^  ^ d ^  C om  ^^g ^ g h  g f  th e  s c h o o l on
anagan and M a in lin e  S ecu r ity  C om - C ouncil. in f r a v S  S e  n ^ -  W
m ittee , and in  a l l  h is  actions. M r. w e  w e re  S t  A t  t o e  m ee tm g  h e ld  las t n igh t,
R u th erfo rd  w as gu id ed  b y  th e  C om - R E P O R T S  w i ^ a J t ^ P i ^ i s ^ v e a r  H o w e w r ^  a M rs, A rb u ck le , D is tr ic t  C om m iss-
m ittee ’s, and not h is  ow n , opin ions. P u b U c ity  C om m ittee  lon er, w a s  in  a ttendance to  e n ro ll
A  reso lu tion  en d o rs in g  th e  action  mu-------------- sua rH,KUaitk, f e w  item s  o f  in a p o r t^ c e  .to tn e  „ „ „  „
T h e  U n i v e r s a l l y ’  
B e l o v e d  F r a g r a n c e
Perfume ....................  $1.25
Cologne ....... 85c and $1.25






gas &  distress 
after m eals..
N O T A  LAXATIVB






This car is stored in Ke­
lowna. Can't get gas to 
bring it home. - Must 
sacrifice F
B O X  82,
C O U R IE R .
**A llen burys**
8 Y N 0 V A
a  p ro te c t iv e  fo o d  com  
ta in in ff m ilk , eggs , m a lt  
e x tra c t and  cocoa.
A  real nightcap for the
nerves.
Prices ..............49c and 79c
Fbe Internal Lubricant, that keeps 
you "Regular as Clockwork**
NEW LARGE SIZE 
32 oz. — 8 9 c
R e g u la r  s i z e s  3 3 c  a n d  5 5 0
a n il C a llou s S a lv e  m eans in stan t re ­
l ie f .  50c a t P .  B . W il l i t s  &  Co. L td .
40-tfc
WE  can  f ix  i t  I -R a d lo s ,  W ash in gM ach ines, R e fr ig e ra to rs , etc. 
M e  &  M e  R e p a ir  D ept, is a t you r  
s e rv ic e . P h o n e  44 and  ask fo r  L a w ­
ren ce  W a lrod . . 46-tfc
PR E S E R V E  -your h om e •srith F a in t.A s  b u ild in g  supplies a re  cu rta il­
ed^ p a in t in s id e  and  ou t to  g iv e  
ad d ed  y ea rs  o f  l i f e ’ to  lu m ber, etc. 
T re a d g o ld ’s  P a in t  Shop. P e n d o z i S t
■ 47-tfc
CO M ING  EVENTS
Ho s p i t a l  B r id g e  D r iv e — H e lp  b ya rra n g in g  a b r id g e  in  a id  o f  to e  
L ih e n  F ra d . F o r  particu lars , g e t  in  
tou ch  w ith  M rs. . W . Spear, P h on e  
622-L; M rs. R . B . Stap les, P h o n e  90; 
M rs . H . E vera rd , P h o n e  547. P r o ­
ceed s  m a y  b e  le f t  a t C h ap in ’s C a fe . 
K e lo w n a  H osp ita l W om en ’s A u x i l ­
ia r y .  251c
YOUR
E Y E S
M URD O CH
McLEOD
Registered Optometrist of 
Vancouver, w ill be
■ at ' . ■ ■ ■ ■
Thom son ’s 
Jew ellery  S tore
F R I D A Y ,  J A N .  22
and
T U E S D A Y ,  F E B .  9
T h e  rep o r t o f  th e  P u b U c ity  C om - n e w  recru its .j.cauiunt/11 ciAtivA0X446 «*.v*x,** iT x wi x' i/xAUi bjr \ v^xxx . . .  rhn«5idGred b'
o f  th e  ex ecu tiv e  in  w r it in g  to e  le t-  m ittee , as p rep a red  b y  W . T . L .  u pon .'
te r  w as  m oved  and seconded  fr o m  Roadhouse,' cha irm ra* w as : . .
PHONE 73
LXtt©© ana autcn l* ^ ix. _
---------------- --------------- - *„  n ir m ^ , W e  r e c e iv e d  a  requ est fr o m  re s i-  res iden ts  o f  th e  w est s id e  th a t th e y
the flo o r  and w as u nan im ou sly  and Y o u r  P u b U c ity  C o m m itte e ’s w o rk  g f  B eaverd eU , a sk in g  iis  to  b e  a llo w e d  to  b r in g  lo gs  fo r  fu e l
iirinir thf> nast season w as  not e x -  __ t___ _ _ nt/vnaVi n u t  ..nim^coc. niroT- nn tho fp rrv  Th is re -en thusiastica lly  passed. d u rm g  th e  p st se so  s  o t ^ ^ v e  a  sn ow  p lou gh  p t purposes o v e r  on  th e fe r r y .  T h is  re -
H . V . C ra ig , in  secon d in g  , the re -  ten s iv e  o w in g  to  to e  t r a v e l  res tr ic - road  b e tw een  B ea ve rd eU  qu est w a s  g ran ted  b y  to e  G o v e m -
solu tion , rem ark ed  th a t M r . R u th er- tions w h ich  w e re  p u t in to  e ffe c t  gg ^hat th e y  cou ld  m en t up  to  M arch  31st, 1 9 4 3 . _______________
fo rd  n eed  h o t w o r r y  u n du ly  abou t e a r ly  th is  season. , com e to  K e lo w n a  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  W h en  i t  w as  announced that som e w h ich  read  in  p a r t as fc fllow s:—
th e  action  o f  the v e g e ta b le  g row ers  W e  did, h ow eve r , c a r ry  ^ on, and  ^nonths v ia  th a t reu te . O n  ta k in g  u p  s tage  lin es  in  B. C. w e r e  to  b e  d is - _ a r r iv e d 'in  due coi
as, in  h is op im on , he^ w o u ld  stand d u rm g  th e  ea r ly  ^ b f  t t e  y e ^  th is m a tte r  w ith  to e  D ep artm en t o f  continued, w e  h e ld  a  m eeting^ w t o  “
to  ga in  m ore  than  b e  lost. M r. the, O kan agan  V a U ey  Tou ris t. B u r- w e  w e re  in fo rm ed  M r. F r e d  M cLeod , M a n a ger  o f  B .C . ^“ 9 . ^ ® , “ ®^ “ ® ^®™
W. ^ .  TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
KE LO W N A, B.C. 
—W e Prepay Postage on all Mail Orders—
_______________ _^_________________ , O ld  C ou n try  M a il
‘"Th e gam es a r r iv e d  in  due course Y o u r  las t le t te r  cam e b e fo re
™ gain orn than he loat. r. thn, Okanagan VahayTounal llm- (o“ 'o? ttJ've J
C ra ig  stated th a t th e re  should b e  eau  h e ld  s e v e ra L m e e tm g s  and d e -  th e  cost o f  k eep in g  th is  road  In te r io r  G reyh ou n d  L in es . H e  m -  ®“  h ^ ^ ®  i ^ ^ ®  ^ ® ^ ^  “   ^ J  J  _
no in d ign a tion -ab ou t th e  veg e ta b le  c id ed  to  send an  O kanagan  P rin cess  gpen  w o u ld  b e  p ro h ib it iv e . fo rm e d  us th a t it  w o u ld  n o t a lte r
w ers ’ action, b u t ra th e r  p ity  and to  the W en atch ee  A p p le  B lossom  ° ^ ^ t h  " a r d  ^ h a r d  su rfa c in g  o f  th e  s e rv ic e  in  th e  O kanagan , as to e  J ^ t i n g  M r. D r in k w a te r  to  tnariK  b o  firs t I  w t o  r a ^
w a r.)
A U C T IO N  SALE
’n M B E R  S A L E  X31782
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  o ffe red  fo r  sa le  a t 
P u b lic  A u ction , a t  11 o ’c lo ck  in  th e  
fo re n o o n  on  t o e  17th d a y  o f  F e b ­
ru a ry , 1943, in  to e  o ffic e  o f  th e  Fblr- 
e s t  R a n ger , K e lo w n a , B.C., th e  L ic ­
en ce  X31782, t o  cu t 5,679,000 f .b m . 
o f  Spruce, F i r  and  L o d g e p o ie  P in e  
in  an  a rea  s ituated  on M i l l  and  C on ­
r o y  C reek s  n ea r  K e lo w n a , O soyoos 
D iv is io n  o f  Y a le  L a n d  D is tr ic t.
T h re e  (3 ) y ea rs  w i l l  b e  a llo w ed  
f o r  rem o va l o f  tim ber.
“ P ro v id e d  an yon e  u n ab le  to  a t­
ten d  the auction  in  p erson  m a y  
su bm it ten d er  to  b e  open ed  at 
th e  hou r o f  auction  and trea ted  
as on e  b id .”
F u rth e r  particu la rs  m a y  b e  ob ­
ta in ed  fro m  th e  C h ie f F o res te r , V ic ­
to r ia , B.C., o r  th e  D is tr ic t F o rester, 
K am loops , B .C . •22-8c
g ro a en r e ^ ^ r ^ ^ h a r d  su rfa c in g  o f  th e  s e rv ic e  in  th e  O kanagan , as to e  h n k ^ e  test^
sym path y  fo r  th e  d e lega tes  and  F e s t iv a l h e ld  A p r i l  24 an d  25. A s  ^oads in  d is tr ic t, w e  recom - lin es  b e tw een  P en tic to n  a n d ^ K a m - ^ rriam har. n f T h e  S  I  r S r e t o
others so sm all as to  a p p ro v e  o f  such i t  w a s  K e lo w n a ’s tu rn  to  s e n d -a  j^^n ^ed  thait t o e  n e w  sections o f  loops  w e re  n o t a ffec ted  b y  th e  o r-  „  (O r  w h e re  sh a ll I  start a ea to ’ )
action. P r in cess  dow n. M iss  B a rb a ra  C ook  ^ a S n S e t e d  la s t yea r, b e tw een  der. I ’m  i L r c o ^ t t o l t h e  toree^^^^^^^
B oard  A c t iv it ie s  w a s  chosen  and, a t th e  requ es t o f  n^y-g^^bank 'and th e  F e r ry , b e  h a rd  HJW.C.S. K e lo w n a  fia p p y  N e w  Y e a r  r a d  w t o t o ^ s  th is w eek , ^  ^
B . G , th a t . t o -  H o w e v e r , o n ly  o „ e - k a «  „  „  i w
in g  th e  .past y e a r  t o e  B oa rd  had  B arba ra  m ade  a  fin e  P r in -
been  a c tiv e  in  s e v e ra l
d id  not com e u n der t h e ------- cepu on  a t w eiiaxtucc. v »c  oxc aaxi. -ou th  o f  W estbank . w as  or m o re  im - „ _ sj
it I ^ I S S - 3 ' i E
G O O D
U s e d
C A R S
. - _ _______ __ Paterson ,
v o te  du rin g  th e  p leb is c ite  last “ ok a n a ga n  ’T ou ris t B u reau  ^ ® W e ^ ^ i ^ t o ' i s  y e a r  b ro u g h t to
M e^h and ■ had been on ^nfluei,™ printedVlO,000 . "Ogopoge” a , ^ „ S n  oTtt.e’ ^ ^ v e S n S it  the «•  g  S  P
m  th e  p o llin g  o f  th e  la rg e  v o te  pam ph lets. as_^  to e  p re v io iw ^ su p p ly  o f  h a v in g  an a u x ilia ry
T, X- , V. „ „ x i„ a  w as exhausted. Th ese  10,000 w e re  ^ it i l t  to  ta k e  ca re  o f  an  e m - G eo rg e  M cpi^ee, ivirs. r  . xm g
T h e  B oard  had  a lso  been  a c tiv e  d iv id e d  - eq u a lly  b etvreen  th e  th ree  p resen t tim e, to  to e  ® -jj;. x-, the« W a r  A c t iv it ie s
in  th e  O kanagan  and  ?®" V a l le y  tow n s— ^VernoH, K e lo w n a  k n ow ed ge , th e  o n ly  C o m m itte e  fo r  funds a n d  th ese  w e
cu r ity  C om m ittee, and  had  ^  and  Pen tic ton . • A ,K a „f boat o n  to e  la k e  U censed to  c a r ry  th ree
strum ental in  h a v in g  th e  c_entral o f-  p i i r  contacts w ith  th e  A lb e r ta  paggengers is ou r p resen t fe rp r . ^ ^ ' ^ g r v  een -
In fo rm a tion , P lea se !
en tr ir . ^ ^ 0 ^ 3 3 .  o ' W '  ..n e igh b o r  w o u ld
flee o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io ^ h a v e  b e e n r a c s t  an y th in g  shou ld  h a p i^ n  to, to  t ^  erou s bu t w e  checked  w ith  o th er l ik e  to  k n ow — and so, I  bet, w o u ld  a  O nce upon  a  t im e  th e re  w as
^*^4’ w e  b e lie v e , c ^  b e  o f  o k a n a ga n  H ig h w a y  m ig h t  b e  t ied  -j^jpg gnd  fou n d  th ree  w e r e  neces- lo t  o f  o th e r p eop le— abou t th e  r a -  m an  w h o  h ad  
o ffic e  had d eve lo p ed  in to  a se lec tive  r e a l va lu e  in  fu tu re  yea rs . K e lo v m a  fo r  a con s id erab le  tim e. So fa r , fo r  to e  W ard room , on e  to  onym ous postcard. T y p e w r it te n , b u t h e  k ep t on
se rv ice  o ffice  and had  b een  o f  con- w a s  g iv e n  a ^splendid w p te -u p  in  action  has b een  taken  b y  th e  x ^ ^ ’g+okers and one to  to ^ s e a m e n . ppstmarkef^ “ K e lo w n a .”  it  re a d  sure enoueh. t i
. . .  8 ' •  . •
T h e  sm all b o y  w h o  l iv e s  across 
to e  road  w a s  e x p la in in g  to  m e  
abou t ra tion in g . ‘ ‘Y e s , , m ilk  is  ra ­
tion ed  n ow ,”  h e  sta ted  au th orita t­
iv e ly .  “ I  d on ’t  q u ite  understand—  
th ey  said som eth in g  abou t it . b e in g ; 
fro zen  o r  t o e  m ach in ery  b e in g  fr o ­
zen, perhaps— but, gee , i f  m ilk  w as 
fro zen , cou ldn ’ t  th ey  use to e  top  o f  
i t  f o r  ic e  c ream ?”  I t  seem s m ost too  
ra tiona l, doesn ’t  it?  ,
-------- --------woo ** — —r- - 2^ Q a Hi
s iderab le  va lu e  to  th e  cqm m unityi th e ir  M o to r  M agaz in e  and  ten  lo ca l Q ovem m erit. 
T h e  B oard  had a lso  been  asked business ^r^rAr nrivArtisinff -------.  ^— l—*! X *1“ j^vdXLL AidU ■dxovj WCC14 aoxvc\4are still availaule to nom inate tw o  m em b ers  fo r  a
V**- — —  ...XI.   .n e v e r w o n  a ra ffle ,
____  _ _ _ i  b u y in g  tickets, and,
t ‘' ’s t r r a n "o  t  t h 's ’am e . o t rked  “ l ,”  i t  r  r  o u ^ ,  th is  Christm as h e  w as
-------------------  In  October w e  sent three boxes of siiriply: “T h e r e  is a calendar fo r yo u  lu ck y  .and tw ice  over. Y es , h e  w o n
W e  w e r e  successfu l, a lon g  w ith  Hoxe.<! o f  ai>- a t ou r o ffice ; -P lease p resen t th is  t iv o  tu rkeys in  a ra ffle . H e  w as  go in g
See our selec^ t stock of 
late models TO D A Y  !
lo ca l se le c tiv e  s e rv ic e  board . Th is
, ----  \  'JiLivciixiixciiix . . In  CtODOr WO Sent XOree ooxes  UX s im p iy . x n c re  a i,axcixuax xux JMJ'U. xavxi-jf aau VYVIWI.- v,,wx. J — ,
business firm s took  ad ve rt is in g  .^ g j^ gppgggg i g ip . 
,.-„+aa o th er B oards ,o f  T r a d e  in  to e  south, ^  ’ j  jn  jDecem ber tw e n ty  b oxes  card .”  A n o th e r  m y s te ry  s to ry  is; o u t  fo r  C hristm as d inner, but, w h ra  
Y o u r  C om m ittee  a lso  h a d  p r in ted  g e tt in g  th e  P ro v in c ia l and  "Do- . perhaps, m o re  tm derstandab le— an y- h e phoned h is  hostess tp teU  h e r  h e ’d
BEGGMOTOR
CO., LTD . 
Kelowna; B.C.
„  o f  aoD les r , r  t r t l -    i  t  t  t  r  ’
m in ion  CJovem m ents to. p ro ceed  s in c e  e a r ly  in  J u ly  w e  h a v e  sen t w ay , fo rg iv a b le .\ A  y o u n g  p rosp ec t- b e  g lad  to  p r o v id e  a tu rk ey  o r  tw o, 
w ith  th e  com p le tion  o f  t o e  H op e - „  ., ■ .  -L ^ iv e  fa th e r  w ro te  fr o m  S o m ew h ere - she thanked  h im  k in d ly  and  said
P r in ce ton  road  b y  u t iliz in g  Japan- os.riound bund les o f  b ook s  and  m ag- in -E n ^ a n d  to  h is w ife :  “ I ’m  exp ec t-  she had a lre a d y  o rd ered  one. She 
ese labor. , > azines m aking in  a ll 1,175, ,o r  som e- ih g  to  b e  m o v e d  fr o m  th is  cam p, so  co im ted  th a t tu rk e y  to o  soon  and.
W ith  re g a rd  to  th e  le v e l  o f  O k - _ ’b e tte r  toan  h a lf  ta ton . 1 w a n t y o u  to  Cable a n y  n ew s  to  underestim ated— that v e r y "  e ven in g
anagan L a k e , w e  fe e l  th a t to e  C ity  “  x f  C hristm as tim e w e W n t  a lo t  o f  B il l  in  Lon don , r a d  h e  can  phone she heard  th a t she w as  a lu c k y  w in -
. " i _ ______J AUiv.,!,.,,. Vivvav/ic onrt m e”  . . . A l l  V e ry  fine, bu t w h o  is  n er. She w o n  tw o  tu rk eys  to o  in
R U T L A N D  C .C .F.
A x e l  E u tin  w a s  e lec ted  P res id en t 
o f  to e  R u tlan d  C .C J ’. C lu b  a t th e  in
iUCcli acicun c OCXVXVnC J.444.3^  xu  CZXOW 440V*
had b een  done bu t O tta w a  had  ta k - ' a  qu an tity  : o f  up-tb -date pam ph lets 
en n o  fu rth e r  action . on  K e low n a .
T h ir te en  thousand su gar ra tion in g  T h e  O kanagan  V a U ey  T o u r is t  Bu- 
cards had  been  h an d led  b y  th e  sec- reau  decided , ait a m ee tin g  h e ld  in  
re ta ry  o f  the B oa rd  and  a  vo lu n tee r  J u ly , to  suspend a c t iv it ie s  u n til a f-
corps o f  w om en  u n d er h is  d irection , t e r  th e  w ar. A n y  m on ies  on  h ra d  anagan L a k e , e  le e i  tn a t tn e  i^xiy
T h is  had  been  h an d led  w ith ou t a  w e r e  re fu n d ed  on  an eq u a l basis to  c o u n c il has th is  w e l l  in  h and  and  ehitch. the Boards o f 'lYade interested.^ . has d on e  e v e r y to in g  in its p o w e r  t o  c r ib b a ge  r a d  c h ^ k e r^  b o a r d ^  ara^
'The loca l ra t io n in g  boa rd  head- T h e  A r m y  d isp lay  tra in , w h ich  rem ed y  to e  d a n ger  of floods. Y o u r  . gam es d o n ^ ^   ^ ^  .
qu a rte rs  had been  estab lished  a t the v is ite d  K e lo w n a  in  A p n L  -was in - com m ittee  assisted  th em  w h e n e v e r  .^ irm t^ , ^  „en t a ch oco la te  b a r  overseas
B oard  o f  'Trade o ff ic e  and to e  sp ected  b y  a  la r g e  n u m b er <ff. loca l*  p e b b le .  b o ^ s  12 packs o f  p la ^ n g p a ra ^ ^ ^
B oa rd ’s secretary . E .^W .B a rton , w as and  d is tr ic t residents, d i s p l^  ^^Thig y ea r , th e  K e low n a -W estb an fc  g J J ^ t t e l  b j  S ^ T w o L n  r a d  r e d p S t V r o t e ^ S S J ^ ^ ' - b t o
ac tin g  as secreta ry  , to  th e  ra tion in g  fo u n d  to  b e  .fe rry^ ^ co n tm u ^ ^  ite  vnn^ ^^  ^ n ira b e r  w i l l  b e  in creased  on e e lse  w ith  a  sw ee t too th  n ib b led
board . v e ^  educationaL  _ ■ - - - - ^^® . ,tbrougb  th e^  sum m er m o ^ h s , ^ ^ggj^g, ^.g^ ^  .j^g pgj.ggj g g .
tw o  ra ffles ! 
i  k n ow  th a t th is  s to ry  , is  p e r fe c t ly  
true,
Because w e ’r e  s t ill e a tin g  ou r 
th ird  tu rk e y  s tew !
•S .;- B oard  had  a lso  baa i. a c tiv e  to  S d c ? r &  o p t a i r T ; o u ' ; ° S  en d  and l i « i  u p  th e  p a rce l a g -
p rom otin g  V ic to r y  L o a n  and o th e r  m em bers  o f  th e  C orrra ittee  q u ite  su fflc ien t_ to
N O  D R E S S  S U IT S
T h e  E n d  o f  th e  H u n t f  t  tl  . B . l  t t  i  p ro o tin g  ic to r y  L o a n  and o u ie r  e ners  o i  tn e  q ite  s f f ic ie n t  to  r  a  don-
M ig h ty  h im te rs  s ta lk ed  th e  h ills  a n n ra l m ee tin g  last T h u rs d a y , In  W a r  S av in gs  cam pa iras , and its  fo r  th e ir  co-operatitm  and  help . h an d le  to e  r ^ u c e d  ^ tion  fr o m  th e  K e lo w n a  Sea  C adets
o f  W estch es te r  C o im ty , In  N e w  Y o r k  th e  R u tla n d  C om m u n ity  H aR . : b r ie f  to  the P o s tw a r  R eh ab ilita tion  A lr p o t i  . ever, during th e  fr u it  s ea so^  w e
04«^4a  'l*kV Kirill
E v e r y  c lou d  has a s i lv e r  lin in g , 
a n d ^ c e  in  a  w h i le  to e  W a rtim e  
m uch chance P r ic e s  and  T r a d e  B oa rd  g iv e s  a-  .XUIX XXUXXX Pile --------- -------  CakO ' dOCSn’t  get X1XIXU.11 w.a....v. .u i oiiv.   , i.— * v. , u-c a
State“ 'w e a 'i i^ n s 'w r  O t o ^ 'o f f l c e r s 'X o w l u  s e rv e  d u r- C ra ^ ^  T h e  A i r p o r T ^ S ^ t t e e ’s  r ^ r t  S V e T a ' i l q u e r t ^ ^  fu nds fo r  fu tu re  a r t iv i t -  m llJ u fa c to r in g  S f a p p f i f s  to '^ toS S
ta w  to  b o w ^ r a d  arrow s. B y  t o e  end  in g  1943 are: V ic e -P res id en t, M r a  ab le  com m ent. M r. R u th e r fo rd  paid  w a s  g iv e n  b y  D . C P a terson , cha ir- W estban k  fo r  a  6.30 a.rm f e n y  fr o m  T o  ra ise  fu nds to r  lu tu re  a c  d ow n  on  sandw iches, bu t h e re  s a m an u ia c tu n n g  pan appues to  d r e ^
nr xViA Ovei- /Jnir tw n  Vinii lv>*in R  B. M cLeod?  S ecre ta rv . JaS. M u v -  tr ib u te  to  Messrs. W .  T . C ook  and
---- ------ ---- ---  ^   - 4446 C44V.. V 4\.S| . 4 **, ATM .9. O W4W W «*• •  -------- --------- ---- —, „----- —^ —
Of th e  firs t day , t o  d e e r  h ad  b ee  . . o d ; t y , . g  t i t  t  . .  .   man, as fo llo w s : 
w i le d  fo rd ; T rea su rer, H . G . W a lb u m . D, F il lm o re  fo r  th e ir  e x c e lle n t  _work_____ j w o r  W h ile  y o u r  A ir p o r t  C om ir iitte e  has
N o  p ie r c in g  a rrow s  b ro u gh t t h e *  A f t e r  th e  business w as  com p le ted , in  p rep a r in g  th e  basis o f  to e  b r ie f, accom p lished  n o th in g  d u r in g  the
J -—  rm—  ----- -------— —  xv,a m em bers  ad to iim ed  fo r  enrda M y, R u th crfo rd  a lso  exp resscd  the past y / ' '  'rthe im portance o f  an a fr tra  ru n  xast xaxx.  ^ W M O S
B oard ’s apprec ia tion  o f  to e  co- p o r t  f6t. .x ie low n a  has n o t b een  lost W e  also re c e iv e d  requests fr o m  C om m  n g
l>ia u iiis ut^nx^isy wic 1-14^ kfiA04444;;o^ v> «.4^ 444^ 4w«.b.v«
an im a ls  dow n . T h e y  w e r e  ru n  o v e r  to e  m em bers  ad jou rn ed  fo r  cards 
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0 . L  JONES W ILL  W A LLA C E  BEERY COMMITTEES ARE  
PRESENT BRIEF PLAYS  BAND IT  APPO INTED  BY W J . 
—  . .. . M TTT A T  PEACH LANDKelowna Alderman Appears Jackass Mail Comes to Lm - ___ ^
BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA FORTY YEARS AGO
Before Provincial Cabinet on 
School Taxation
press Next Week Witli Mar- 
ioric Main in Feminine Lead Burns Supper Planned W ith
Varied Menu of Appropnate
A ld e rm a n  O. I,. Jones le ft  fo r  V i c ­
to r ia  on Satu rday, w h ere  he wi l l  
p resen t a b r ie f  to  the p rov in c ia l 
cab in et on b eh a lf o f  U ie U n ion  o f 
B .C . MuniclpuLUies on taxation  o f 
m u n ic ipa l lands fo r  sctxxjl purposes.
T l ie  Un ion  is advoca tin g  the tak ­
in g  o v e r  b y  the govern m en t o f  c e r ­
ta in  school costs and a reduction  in  
th e  burden o f taxation .
W a lla c e  Beery and M arjorie  Main, 
one of tlie screen’s mo.>>t comical 
leania, come to liie Eniinx*ss T iieaU e  
next M onday and Tuesday in "Jack- 
usa M ail."
l l i e  film Is replete w ith  action, 
comedy and dram a typical of W a l­
lace Beeiry.
Through a series of events, Beery.
Baggo't, a good-
Dishes at Canadian Legion 
Hall
S tan d in g  com m ittees  fo r  Uic y ea r  
w e re  nam ed  at the m ee tin g  o f the 
W om en ’s Institu te  h e ld  F r id ay , Jan ­
uary  8. in  tlie  Penehiund M u n ic ipa l 
H a ll, w ith  M rs. W. D. M il le r  p re ­
sid ing. Th ese  com m ittees  w e re
h l a r S  b a d ^ w n , b ^ m e a  The T o w n  m ade up as fo llo w s : A f^ ic u llu r e  and 
In  addition , A ld e rm a n  Jones w i l l  hero. H e  saves tlie  s tage fro m  a ^
p la ce  certa in  reso lu tions b e fo re  tlie  hold-up, k ills  tlie  lo ca l bad man and i j ’ c
cab in et w h ich  w e re  adopted  b y  the b rin gs  U ie  first tra in  to  G o ld  C reek . C itizensh ip , M rs. H . Suthc -
U n ion  a fte r  discussion at the annual h on or o f  h im  ttic c itizen s  change ] “ ” |^'_Bome




DR. THOM AS' 
mECTRICOIL
n am e o f  th e  tow n , to  B a ggo t botson ; W a r  S e rv ices  and Cenotaph.
M rs. A .  Sm alls ; P ro g ra m , Mrs. J. 
A  no tab le  dranuitic p er fo rm an ce  C am eron ; Qu ilts. M rs. L . B. Fu lks; 
Is th a t o f  ten -yea r-o ld  D a rry l H ic k -  C om m u n ity  H a ll, M rs. T . Tw ln am e. 
m an w h o  riortrays th e  son o f  t lie  M rs. F u lk s  asked that m em bers 
ou tlaw  w hom  Bcci-y slays. shou ld  t r y  to  b rin g  q u ilt  b locks to
J C a rro l Nasli, as a  M ex ica n  bar- each  m eetin g , 
ten der ca lled  O 'S u llivan , p rov id es  P lan s  fo r  the Burns’ Supper, Jan- 
m an y  o f  th e  com ic sequences, u a ry  25, w e r e  discussed and a m enu
D ire c t io n  Is b y  N o rm a n  M cL eod , o f  haggis, b e e f and p o rk  and oat
-------------- — ------------  cakes, scones and short b read  w ith
T h e  d iffe ren ce  b e tw een  green  and fr u it  salad proposed. M rs. T . T w l-  
b la ck  teas Is in  the p rocessing o f  th e  nam e is a rran g in g  fo r  the fo od  w ith




•The manufacturing of Ladies Shoes has been 
, greatly reduced. Perhaps you will never have 
another opportunity to save on shoes as the 
values we are now offering are practically im­
possible to replace. Buy an extra, pair for 
yourself today !
These shoes are taken from our regular 
stock. They include
LEATH ERS-r-Crushed  Kid, Suede and Gabardine. 
H E E L S —rHigh, Medium. and Low .
C O L O R S  of Black,'Brown and Blues.
W E  H A V E  P L A C E D  T H E S E  SH O ES FO R  
Q U IC K  C L E A R A N C E  IN T O  3 G R O U PS
M rs. G . W a tt  In ch a rge  o f  en te r­
ta in m en t w h ich  w i l l  fin ish  w ith  a 
dance. T h e  supper is to  b e  h e ld  
in  th e  Canad ian  L e g io n  H a ll at 0.30 
and toasts and en terta in m en t w i l l
U n io n  L ib r a r y  C irc u la te s  A l m o s t  
F o r ty -f iv e  T h o u s a n d  L a s t  Y e a r
“  WAR LOANS
EXCEED LAST 
WAR TOTAL
Fiction More Thau Half of 
Volumes Borrowed —  Mem­
bership Over Three Thous­
and
• • d u r in g  1042 a  grand  to ta l of 44.143 
b*o o k B c ircu la ted  In K e low n a  
tlu-ough the O kanagan  Union L ib ­
ra ry , w h ich  la. abou t e igh t books n 
y e a r  fo r  e v e r y  res id en t in  tlie cltjf,--
F ie t io n  rep resen ted  more than 
h a lf  th e  to ta l c ircu la tion , w ith  23,150 
vo'lum es b e in g  b orrow ed .
N on -flc t lon  to ta lled  12,444 and 
8,543 w e re  ch id ren 's  books.
D u r in g  1042 reg is tra tion  was 650, o f 
w h o m  144 w e re  transients. 'IThe to ­
ta l nu m ber o f  m em bers  Is now  
3,000.
T o ta l adu lt b ook  circu lation  o f 
th e  K e lo w n a  B i'ancli, Okanagan
Nearly a Billion and a Half 
More Than LastT im e— $325 
Per Capita Now
be  o ro v id ed  w h ile  th e  guests a rc  T lie  photograph  fro m  w h ich  this cu t w as m ade w as taken  about fo r ty  yea rs  ago, lo o k in g  east- w ork s , 23; p m u ^ o p n y , ou; re lig ion , to ta l o f  $2,241
s till seated  a t the tab le  w a rd  a long B ern ard  A v e n u e  from  a po in t near the lake  fron t. B ern a rd  w as then  a one-s ided  street, the n orth  42; soc io logy , (W; language, 4, K i -  $1,053,000,000 w as
T h e  p roceeds  o f  th e  even in g  a re  side, up to  W a te r  S treet, b e in g  part o f  th e  K e lo w n a  S a w -M ill Co.’s yard . O f  the bu ild ings on the south s ide  en ce  24; u se fu l arte, 78; fine a ^ .  $295,000,000 convei 
xiu. piui-i-cus uiv- o , ___  ___  . o  r ________ ________ __  , <‘T.Drtiiimn rtroU iorc R, T o  ”  nn thn .'if)' lite ra tu re . 02: tra ve l. 203 blx>- + „i ito ano ono t.
Canadians li,ave loaned  h e ir  cou n - 
ry  fu r w a r a to ta l o f  $3,000,000,000 
to  date. T h is  am ounts to  mutx« tlian  
$325 fo r  e v e r y  man, w om an  and  
c liild , and  i.s In add ition  to abou t 
the sam e am ount jjiald in  taxes s ince 
the ou tb reak  o f  w ar.
„  „ „ „  , In  round  figu res  the to ta l is m ade
U n ion  L ib ra ry , w as 3,09a volum es g p  $3,400,000,000 w a r  and v ic to r y
in  D ecem ber. F ic t io n  token from  $101,100,000 in  w a r  sav ings
th e  sh e lves  nu m bered  2,025 and non- ccrtlftcutea and $9,000,000 In n on - 
flctlon , 1.070. in te res t-b ea r in g  certifica tes. O f  tlio
C ircu laU on  o f  ch ild ren  s ^ o k s  ^ 3  (500,000.000, abou t $3,200,000,000 Is 
wus 071, and  th e  to ta l fo r  a ll classes m on ey  and $334,000,000 con ve r- 
o f  vo lu m es  len t  b y  th e  lib rary  was D om in ion  bonds In to  the n ew
3,760. T ills  to ta l Is 308 in  excess o f issues.
th e  D ecem ber, 1941, figu re . loans to  th e  G overn m en t a l-
F o r ty -n in e  p e o p le  jo in ed  the lib - r e a d y  am ount to  m o re  than $1,352,- 
ra ry  in D ecem ber, o f  w h om  six w e re  ooo,oo0 a b o v e  p u b lic  len d in g  d u r in g  
transients. th e  F irs t  W o r ld  W a r  b y  Cim adians.
A  b reak d ow n  o f  the Deccm l^’ r  c ir -  o f  1014-18 and du rin g
cu la tion  is  as fo llo w s : G enera l ygo j. a fte r , Canadians subserjb- 
loo J g e st- ■works, ; h ih o h y , 50j re lig io , ^ ^gt l o f  , 48,000,000, o f  w h ich
neVv m on ey  and
fo r  a  V ic to r y  Bond.
• • •
R e x  M ills , o f  the N a tio n a l F ilm
Blu - u I.U YYui.ei .ju ee i, Mew.e u* . . ..v. ........ -------------- --------- ---------------------- -----------------------------  . i T ™ ui _____ convcrs io iis . O f  thc to -
o f  the street, the one on thc ex trem e  r igh t o f  thc photograph, w ith  th e  s ign  "L e q u im e  B ro th ers  &  Co.”  on th e 50; lite ra tu re , 82; tra ve l, 203; blx>- ta l $2,230,000,000 w as  in  w a r  o r  v ic -  
gab le  w as the firs t com m erc ia l structure to  be  bu ilt w hen  the tow n s ite  o f K e lo w n a  w ag la id  out in  1892. W ith  graphy, 305; h is tory , 164. to ry  loans and $18,000,000 in  w a r
one exception , th e  second b u ild in g  from  th e  righ j, a ll the w ooden  structu res show n  in  the photograph, up^ to  S om e o f  th e  tlttes  a d ^  t o  m e  sav ings certifica tes  and  stamps. 
B oara , p resen iea  an im eresu n g  e v e -  W a te r  S treet, h a ve  been  rep la ced  w ith  p rem ises o f  a p irm a n en t typ e  o f  construction . B eyon d  W a te r  S tre e t sh e lves  ^ * ^ g ^  C a n a d ia i^  so fa r  h a ve  financed
n in e  o f  p ic tu res  Jn P each lan d  Sat- is th e  B la ck w ood  B lock , w h ich  s till stands, the w h ite  o f  the top  and the lo w e r  stories d iv id ed  b y  the d a rk  fo llo w s . T h e  W o*^  o ^ i f e ,  th e  p resen t w a r  abou t h a lf b y  ta x es
C id a y  n iJ i t  r ^ f c ; n a S  L^  pa in t o f the u pper w in dow s. A lth ou gh  th e  photograph  is dark  and d eto ils  a re  not b rou gh t ou t sharp ly, i t  h M f b y  ^ r r o w t o g .  D u ^
H a ll, w ith  a  g raph ic  sh ow in g  o f  revea ls  the rough  cond ition  o f  the street, w h ich  then  was l it t le  b e tte r  than a fie ld . B e fo re  in corpora tion  as “  ' ^ g  lost w a r  abou t 60 p e r  cen t o f  th e
C h ina under w a rt im e  conditions, a c ity  in  1905 K e lo w n a  streets  and s id ew a lk s  re c e iv ed  scant a tten tion  fr o m  the p ro v in c ia l au thorities, m en, H a le , T h e^  C up  and^ the ^pst w as  m et b y  b o rro w in g  and ab -
T h ls  sh ow ed  the g rad u a l rise  o f
f ig h tin g  C h in a  w h ich  m ob ilized  to  
th ro w  o i l  the Japanese aggressors.
O th er p ic tu res  o f  A u s tra lia  and 
w o rk  on  the land in  w a rt im e  w e re  
o f  in terest, w h ile  a n ew  fea tu re  w as 
com m u n ity  s in g in g  le d  fr o m  th e
screen  b y  a cow b oy  band. _______
M r. M ills  asked fo r  th e  fo rm a tion
o f  a lo ca l com m ittee  to arran ge  for Little Opposition Shown by 
an open  fo ru m  discussion o f fu tu re  gince M idway Defeat—
S lu ih p  O f  J a p a n ’ s A i r  F o rc e
B ig  M y s t e r y  O f  P ac ific  VC^ar
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Pilots and Planes 
ferior
Are In­p ictu res  and this com m ittee  w as n om inated  fro m  the fio o r  as fo llow s :
J. K .  T reca rten , W . B. Sanderson,
M rs. T e d  T oph am  and M rs. C. T . ---------
Redstone. W h a t has' happened  to  th e  Jap-
Capt. Jack  W ilson , o f  th e  P a c ific  anese A i r  Force?
C oast R angers , spoke b r ie f ly  o f  th e  F o r  m ore  than  a  m onth  it  has been
and figh ters.
P ilo ts  A r e  In fe r io r
M a r in e  o ffic e rs  back  from  G uad- 
a lcaha l rep o rt that the Japanese p i­
lo ts  en cou n tered  th e re  in  the past 
f e w  w eek s  a re  in fe r io r  figh ters. 
T h e y  ch aracterize  th em  as b e in g  
g en e ra lly  th ird -raters.
1st Kelowna Troop 
T ro o p  FirstI 
S e lf  Lastl
S w o rd ,”  H obart; “ B lackou t In G re t- 4q pgj. gen t b y  taxes. I t  is p ro b -  
le y ,”  P r ie s t le y ; ‘T h e  Y ou n g  M a tr i-  that, In  th e  fa c e  o f  fast m ount-
arch ,”  S tern .
L a s t w e e k ’s issue o f  T h e  K e low n a  _____
C o u r ie r  ca rr ied  an announcem ent now~on. 
re ga rd in g  (the P ro v in c ia l L ib ra ry  
o f  B . C. I t  m ig h t ’ b e  .of interest to 
readers  o f  T h e  C ou r ie r  to kn ow  
th a t the K e lo w n a  lib ra ry  has the 
p r iv i le g e  o f  b o r ro w in g  books from
In g  w a r  costs, a  b ig g e r  part m a y  
h a ve  to  b e  m e t  b y  b o r ro w in g  f r o m
Japanese p janes lik ew is e  ^ e m  to  g e a v e r s
11th January, 1943,. jg o ften  p oss ib le  to  obtain the
O rd ers  fo r  w e e k  com m encing F r i-  b ook  oq  a s ix  w eek s ’ loan  from  V ic -  
day, Jan u ary  15, 1943: t o r ia . t o  f i l l  th e  request. H ow eve f,
D uties: O rd e r ly  P a tro l fo r  w eek , requ is ition s  o f  th is  k in d  m u st be 
L y n x  and  Cougzu-s; n ex t  fo r  du ty, m ad e  .through th e  K e lo w n a  lib ra ry ;
H e: “ N o w  that w e  a re  m arr ied , 
perhaps I  m igh t p o in t ou t a f e w  
o f  y o u r  d e fects .”
____ „  _  ^ She: “ D on ’t bother, dear. I  k n o w
th q  O pen  Shekf D iv is io n  p£ th e  abou t them . I t ’s those d e fe c ts  
P ro v in c ia l L ib ra ry . I f  a  book is  ask- that k ep t m e fr o m  g e tt in g  a  b e t te r  
ed  fo r  th a t is  n o t on  th e  local shel- m an  th an  you .”
conspicuously im p o ten t in  to  A m er ic a n  types. ’The Z e ro , w ith  S cou t H M l on  Tuesday , the 19th
^  a l l  its  h ig h ly  tou ted  m an oeu vreab ili-  - -  ■ --------
ty , s im p ly  cannot stand u p  in  corn-
w o rk  o f  th e  lo ca l u n it fo r  Peach - ____ ^
lan d  and W estbank, u n it N o . 46. H e  m un iaues fro m  P a c ific  w a r  m cancB , j, -i . ■-*— —— — ------ — ------------- , —
said that the sym bo l w as an a x e  bo th  to num bers and figh tin g  ab ility . o f  J a n u ^  nex t, a t 7.15 p.m  ^
and a gun  w ith  the rhotto, “ B e  V ig i-  . T h e  Japanese h a v e  su ffered  h ea v i-  ty,_ su n p ly  ca M O t s t ^ d  u p  m  com - w r it in g  o f  th e  supp ly  o f  w ood ,
lan t.”  H e  fe l t  that as th is un it w as ly  in  th e  num ber o f  p lanes d es troyed  + « y-^yy w h ic h -w e  h ad  b e ^  ab le  to  secure
the firs t to  be  fo rm ed  in  the O kan- s ince last June, b u t iT is  ob v iou s  that l a ^  w eek  s c o l ^ n
agan  V a lle y , outside o f  Sa lm on  A rm , th e y  h a ve  a con s id erab le  fo r c e  le ft. J  t o o w  th en  that p a rt o f
,-Y.--------  -------,1 + „  A m er ic a n  au thorities  b e l ie v e  that th is  w o o d  h ad  a lso com e o ff  M r
th ey  cannot b e  m ade  d irec t t o  the
.  h a ve  b een  p ro ved  e to ir e ly  in fe r io r  RaU ies: T h e  T ro o p  w iU  ra lly  a t P ro v in c ia l L ib ra ry .
th a t i t  w a s  a re co rd  t o  b e  proud of. A m e r ic a n o ffigh ter-p lan e  n iethqds Q o rd on  F in ch ’s  p roperty , w ith ,
those w h o  had jo in ed  up fo r  th is  a b il i ty  to  figh t e f fe c t iv e ly  in  th e  a ir  course, h is  k irid  p e r m is ^ n ,  so w e
d e fen s iv e  serv ice . P ro b a b ly  irw o lv e s  o th er and rnore ^ i t h  a r tu ^  com lm t experierm e. ^ g j^  ^ p w  to
com p lex  fa c to rs  than  s im p le  a ttr i-  t o  us. ,m  ou r
po in ts p resen t troub les.
S p eak in g  o f  troub les, -we do w ish
DANGERS LURK
IN D^ERT
Other Ills Than Those of W a r  
Are Threats to Our Fighting 
Men
C L t e A N -U P  S f  A R T S ,  F R I D A Y ,  J A N . 15
N o 'E x c h a n g e s  - N o  Refunds  
E v e ry  Sale F in a l
M O R  E E Z E  S H O E  S T O R E
A n  in depen den t stefte ow n ed  b y  C L A U D E  W IL L C O X
T h e  n am e o f  T ro o p e r  E d ga r B rad - tiom  .
bu ry , o f  th e  N in th  A rm o re d  R e g i-  O n e  o f  these m a y  b e  th a t th e   ^ ^  v e a r ’ aeo  Japanese a irm en  had  X T  C A IR O .— A m o n g  th e  desert ills
m ent, w as  om itted  fr o m  th e  fo im e r  J a p a m ^  h a ve  been  ^ v  in  th e  Sou th - w h ich  f e w  escape is th e  n o torio i^
lis t  o f  P each lan d  m en  spend ing cen tra te  p lan es  and 
C hristm as overseas.
es cum supporting rt aU i i ie ir  o ^  w a y  in  th e  Sou th - H a ll w o u ld  d o  so in  th e  p rop er w a y , and
W ith  T o m  M e - g rou n d  units in  th e  South C h in a  and ^ U o t s  b e j l n  A*"® ca l offiefer in  th e  M id d le  East soon -
Isaacs in va lid ed  hom e, fo u r  n iem * S u m ia  areas b o tli fo r  d e fen c e  o v e r  w o r tn e m  /. \ —iA* 4.un4. ucuuxucs j.xi. ..
bers o f  the N in th  A rm o re d  n ow  in  o in st th e  B ritish  th rust in to  B u r ^  'A u stra lia  and th e y  g o t th e  w o rs t  o f  hot-we^ather cturse. D ust causes s o r e S .  CUSSONu now in perfect healllu
A u s t o ^ a ^ ^ ^ m e y  go^^ m  sa y in g  o i ^  H a ll has been  b rok en  com b in ed  /-with B lare She lud stubbornini&eiti(in,coiufa'pation and
bipoiuness with bad . breath. Fhiit-a-tiTes 
sfimnlated her liver—made her feel years 
younser. Buck up liver with Fruit-a-tives»
Canada’s'Larvest Selline liver Tablets.
i t  fr o m  A m er ic a n  n a va l a irm en  in t i u wit g lthan  an y  o th er b u ild m g  ^ -  thebu ry, J im  M cL a rep , A rc h ie  M ac- in  C h in a ’s Y ^ a n  P ro v in ce . ;  ' ^  a ffe c t  th e  eyes. T h ese  are the
L a u g h lin  and  P e te , TopJiam . Sgt. I f  th is  exp lan a tion  is, true, i t  g g „  no  kyy thnee cases w h ich  com e m ost frequ en tly
S tan  W ra igh t. L an ce -C o rp o ra l B iU  o n ly  , accordn.g^_ to  ^ . ^ , 1  t n m t a g  P .h . t  a ?  t o  th e  squadron  hospita l.w h o  h a v e  n o  r ig h t  to  g e t  in to  th e R e fu se  d isposal, the f ly  campaignR oberts , P te . Joe G rogan , one of b u t unquotab le  au thorities, th a t the  ^ * 4.1, * x „n
the firs t tt> en lis t fr o m  Peach land , Japanese A i r  F o r c e  is  in su ffic ien t to  B u t i t  w as th e  B a tt le  o f  M id w a y  H M l a t th a t t im e  o r  a t w e  ^  a b o v e  a ll, th e  p reven tion  o f
P te . N e d  B a rte e  and Lance-Corporal P ro tec t a ll  th e  -vital spots w h e re  last June— th e  g rea tes t sea -a ir b a tt le  m igh t say that th e  use o f  .me ± im i gand fly  fe v e r  and m a la ria— these are
K en n e th  F u lk s  ard a lso  in  E n ^ a n d . th ey  must- e x p e c t  a ttack  in  th e  o f  th e  w a r  so f a r - t h a t  r e a lly  s tart- f o r  rec rea tion  p u r p ^ _ o n  S m d a y s  w h ich  th e  M .O. trea ts
John P r in g le , . Sgt. W ire le ss  A i r  R eco rd  o f  P a c ific  los t fo iu : ca rr ie rs  told  h m a d r^ s  o f  A ^ o c  ataon. ^ t_  havp  T h e 'b i t t e r  d esert w in te r  is r e a lly
L G u n n e r  B i l l  Sanderson, Sgt. O bser- T h e  reco rd  o f  recen t en em y  a ir  planes. S in ce  M id w a y  t S S I  l ^ t e  h id  h ea lth ies t season, f o r  it  is n eve r
v e r  T e d  C lem en ts  and Sgt. P i lo t  a c t iv ity  in  th e  S ou to  P a c ific  to high^ and p ilo t  losses h ave
U o y d _ S u to c r .a „ d  a r e , t o e p b e r s  . o M ,g h t o d \ y  t h e e  facto: ' ^  S f  S  S f v a ^ t o i S a ^ ^ r S e u T u t f S t ^ ^  S ?
o r
th e  R .C A .F .  in  England . P osted  f o r  S in ce  th e  g rea t a ir -s ea -b a tt le  o f  ,.  ^  
overseas d u ty  a re  P i lo t  O ff ic e r  F re d  m id -N oven ib er, th e  Japanese h ave  
M ills , S gt. N a v ig a to r  D on a ld  M il le r  b om bed  the A m er ica n  a ir fie ld  on
STORM
DOORS
,_____ , -C W y .la s t  F r id a y , w e  'w en t to ..som e b it e . ' 'A n -m e d ic a l- a f f| c ^  -^ve,'
iviru o i iNavi x u ia iv iiii n n a m m ia  t r v  to^*our^room ^ d  ^ t t t o g * i t  lec tu res  fr o m  d im e  to  t im e  vpa gen -
and  A c t in g  L a n cc -C op o ra l T o n y  G uad iilcana l o n ly  ab ou t fo u r  tlmoa, S S r  ? v S  S h  u  n ^  K  t a i t S s  ^  .
Of P to . A r t  G a rro w a y  pS ^ v i ' X  ’ i S n ^ S -  S j H i S  S i l l y ^  S J I r f M
to o l an d  l o t  u c w m d o l a g o l ^ ,  T h e y  S S  t e a L ^ ^ d t h t o B n i S i ^ l t o t .
t ' S J S S t o  b1  S p ^ . ‘ S d S ' ’ f h ? * * c l r T ^ & . ^ ^  S S ’ a S n f k f l A s ' ^ S I ' L f
to r  h l m l ' d r f o l S "  S ‘f ! n S , o P ® ' r f " d 5 c S ^ ‘ ’ ' t S id d  o f  th e  M .O . to  p e rk ia d e  a l l  ranlto to
and
lis t  o f  P ea ch lan d  m en  s e rv in g  in  th e  attaiiks.
fo rces  s t i l l  in  Canada. H e  is  sta- A t  M uhda, on  N e w  G e o r ^ a  IS7 
tion ed  a t London , Ont. G unner .land, th e  J a ^ h e s e  b u ilt  an  a ir  base 
John  K o lem b a ch  is a lso  se rv in g  in  to  cou n ter th e  fo r c e  a t G uadalcanal.
Canada and is  s ta tioned  a t Saska- A m e r i c ^  p lanes b egan  a tta ck in g  it  
toon.
T h e  la tes t n am e to  b e  added to  w as  read y  fo r  use and  w h en  g rea tes t lo g in g  th e  a ir  w a r  in
th e  V e te ra n s ’ G uard  to tha t o f  D . dam age  cou ld  b e  d o n e .T h e  J a p a n - .^ P ^ ’ e x  e  j  .g e t  H o w eve r , .th e 'm a tte r  has n o w  o iacK  scorpxexx ox, u ie
G ro lg . Who l e f t  lost w c o L  fo r  duty. uT S S  l o V t o
bace th a t th e  A lh e d  m ilita ry  and w h r a  an  an ti-v^n toe  around the wound.
a b o « t ; t ^ : ^ k s “ ^ b 7  It  th S S tt to e  • 6 f to
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential for
G O O D  H E A L T H






accord in g  to  o ff ic ia l n a v y  reports , 
C. 'W hinton, w h o  r e c en t ly  re c e iv ed  - w h ile  ,the A m er ica n  loss w as  tw o , 
h is w in g s  as an  A i r  G im n er, has n o w  to r  as has b een  announced. In  
re c e iv ed , h is com m ission  as P i lo t  th e  last reported  at-tock there, fou r- 
O f f ic e f  and  is posted  f o r  du ty  as an te en  en em y p lanes w e re  destroyed  
in stru ctor a t  M ou n ta in  V ie w , Ont. on th e  g rou n d  w h i le  n o  A m er ica n  
,  ,  ,  p lan es  w e re  lost.
L .A .W . Edna Cousins, o f th e  B .c /  ^ F p l l o m i ^  up  th e  r a id s  on M unda, 
A .F . a t T ren ton , is hom e on fu r lou gh  F o r t r e ^ e s  struck  at th e  m a-
and is a guest o f  h e r  b ro th e r  and j o r  J a p a n ^ e  base a t R a te u l,  Ne-w
riava l fo rces  h a v e  set.
« A .  R . P . »
exa m p le  -will h a ve  to  b e  m ade. o - a k g ,  a re  se ld om  seen 
A s  on e  o f  th e  a c tiv it ie s  fo r  ou r S n akes  a re  sem om  seen.
B o y  Scou t W eek , F eb ru a ry  21 to  
27, w e  h op e  to  a ira n ge  foir a D is ­
tr ic t  church  parade. iE!or. a l l  Scouts,
Cubs, G u ides  and  Biro-wnies in  ou r 
a rea  o f  C en tra l O kanagan  D istrict.
M E A T  
Phone 320
M A R K E T  
Free Del.
NORWAY HAS
T h e  Governm ent requests you  to save on  
fuel this year. S torm  D o o rs  and W in d o w s  
■will reduce fuel costs b y  20 per cent.
SE E  U S  T O D A Y !
S .  M .  S I M P S O N ,  L t d .
s is ter-in -law ,
Cousihs.
M r. and M rs. B rita in . A  Japanese figh te r  fo rce  
took  to  th e  a ir  b u t d id  not attack.
MURDER OF THE
N e x t  m a t in g  a t D is tr ic t P o ^  on  
T h u rsday , Jan u ary  14, a t 7.30 p:m.
D em on stra tion  and p ractice  o f  d ress-
,  ,  ,  ’Those a re  th e  h igh  * ^ o ts  o f  re -  to g  w ou n ds and  burns. F u rth e r in -  . -  , l
A b le  B od ied  Seam an Jack  G ayn or cen t a ir  com bat in  th e  South  P a c if-  structipn  on  W arden s  duties and F a u lty  fc  P r o M  Source
to h om e on  lea ve . H e  has se rved  ic. T h e y  a re  n o t w ith o u t p a ra lle l use o f  m essage fo r m s . .: 
fo r  twO vea rs  ■ in  the n a v v  oh  th e  figh tin g  fa r  to  th e  north— fo r  , "Wardens a re  rem in ded  to  tu rn  in  
P a c ific  Coast. Japan ’s w e a k  a ir  fo r c e  a t K isk a , in  m aps o f  th e ir  beats to  th e ir  D is tr ic t
‘ • • • th e  A le u t ia n  Islands, w as  w ip ed  ou t W ardens. r
J. C am eron  re tu rned  h om e C hrist- la s t fa l l  a fte r  abou t th ree  m onths o f  R . W . S E A T H j
m as D ay , a fte r  s p e n d in g ; a; short v a in  resistance to  A l l ie d  bom bers  C h ie f W arden ,
h o lid a y  a t th e  h om e o f  h is  parents
E N G L IS H  L A I^ G U A G E
sels A re  Combined W ith A l­
lied Fleets
O f Double Entendre







. . B e
in  A lb e r ta , b u t -was re ca lle d  soon 
a fte r  b y  w o rd  "of h is m o th er ’ s serious 
illness, and retu rned  t o  a ttend  h er 
funera l.
M r. and M rs. Friank W itt , o f  C o ro ­
nation, A lta ., a re  guests a t th e  hom e 
o f  th e ir  son and dau gh ter-in -law , 
M r. and M rs. Z . W itt. M r, Z . W itt  
re tu rn ed  h om e f r o m  th e  B ayon n e 
M in e  on  Christm as E ve .
M r. and  M rs. R eg . F u lk s  a re  
spend ing the w in te r  m onths at V e r -  
qon .
M rs. St. L a u ren t and  th ree  ch il­
d ren  accom pan ied  h e r  fa th er, P : 
H ick lin g , w h en  he re tu rn ed  on  
T h u rs d a y , J aqu ary  7, fr o m  th e  Cart- 
boo.
FOUGHT WITH LEG “ GONE”
Authorities Agree Whole-Grain
in Proteins and Vitamin BxJ
L ieu t-C o l. F . O. St. John, D.S.O., 
M  C., le f t  M on day, Jan u ary  11, fo r  
O ttaw a , w h e re  h e  w i l l  b eg in  a 
th ree  w eek s ’ lectu re  tou r to  Cana­
dian  C lubs on the su b ject o f  Ind ia .
irarufMior
|M»TV •Otflll
M rs. E. H . P ie r c e  le f t  Saturday, 
January 9, f o r  K e lo w n a , w h e re  she 
w as a guest a t the h om e o f  h er  son- 
in - la w  and daughter, M r . and M rs. 
D . K . P en fo ld . ■ .
G. S tevenson  is  spend ing the w in ­
te r  m onths a t “ H o lm w ood ”  to  K e ­
low na .
J im  E vans a rr iv ed  re c en tly  from  
P r in c e  G eorge , w h e re  h e  has been  
en gaged  d r iv in g  a tru ck  ‘ on  con­
struction  w ork .
, ■ ■ . W h en  P re s id en t R ooseve lt 're cen t-
H e re  a re  som e ex trac ts  fr o m  actu - l y  ban d ed  o v e r  a  subm arine chaser 
a l le tte rs  re c e iv e d  b y  th e  Pensions th e  use o f  th e  N orw egians, he
an d  C om pensation  B oard : _ b rou gh t N o rw a y ’s to ta l o f  warships w
I  cannot g e t  s^ck pay , I  h a ve  s ix  yto  ^ g l l  o v e r  s ix ty . F o r, though m ost R o U e d  O a ts  L e a d s  N a M r ^ s  C e re a ls  
ch ild ren . C an  y o u  t e l l  m e  w h y  i t  ,Qf g e e t  w as  sunk in  action  
IS?” , aga in st th e  in va d in g  Germ ans in
“ T h is  IS; m y  e i ^ t h  ch ild . W h a t a re  1940 jjoj-y^ay bas n o w  bu ilt u p  a
y o u  g o in g  to  do abou t it? ”  . . fo r c e  p o w e r fu l en ou gh  to  rank as
“ M rs. B ro w n  has had  no c lo m m g  fo u r th  la rg es t o f  th e  A l l ie d  navies, 
fo r  a yea r, and has b een  v is ited  b y  'N u c leu s  o f  th is n a v y  w e re  the fe w  
th e  c le rg y  re gu la r ly . ’ ’ ... sh ips w h ich  escaped  fr o m  N o rw a y  a£-
- cob ab ffin g  -with sev - .jgj, b a tt lin g  -with th e  N a z i fleet. T h e
e ra l o ffic e rs  a t headquarters, bu t N o rw e g ia n  n a v y  n o w  includes, be- 
w ith ou t results. ' s ides  subm arines, f iv e  destroyers,
I  am  g la d  to  say _ that m y  hus- fo u r  g im boats, s loops o r  corvettes, 
band, w h o  w as  rep o rted  rmssing, is fb ir ty - s ix  m in esw eep ers  and sm all 
J. c o n v o y  vessels, ten  sm a lle r figh ting
S ir, I  am  fo rw a rd in g  m y  fu®r- sh ips and  tw o  h a rb o r se rv ic e  vessels.— , X dxhlus o iiu  t u  ixaAuux ocAVluc vcoocAo.
r ia g e  certifica te , ^ d  m y  tw o  ch ild - d estroyers  are fro m
ren , on e o f  w h ich  is  a m istake, as fb o se  handed  o v e r  to  B r ita in  by the fy j .  "^ ’11-.rrti-i caa : ---- - • • • •
' > h
y o u  can see. U n ite d  S tates
“ I  ^  -w riting to  say that ^  baby  seven ty  o r  so whtoers N o rr
w a s  b o rn ’ tw o  yea rs  old. "When do  j^ g^ j^ h en  she en tered  the w ar, 
I  g e t  the m o n ey . , ^  n u m ber a re  h o w  b e in g  used b y
U n less I  g e t  m y  husband s m oney  B r it ish  told  D om in ion s ’ - navies
soon; I  w i l l  b e  fo rc ed  to  lead  an im ­
m orta l l i fe .”
, " I  am  sen d in g  m y  m arr iage  c e r t i­
fica te  and  s ix  ch ild ren . I  h ave  had
as co n vo y  guards, m inesw eepers 
and  coasta l p a tro l boats. Th ese  w h a l­
ers  a re  p ro v in g  ; usefu l, fo r  th ey
i - . i j  1- X J. j  stand up to  a llh ost any weather, a re
seven  ch ildren , bu t one w h ich  gpe^^jy easy  to  handle. M any o f
^ sheet o f pa- N o rw e g ia n  sa ilors  h ave  escaped 
.. .swioc fr o m  N o rw a y  s in ce  th e  invasion  andp e r  b y  R e v . Thom as.
‘P le a s e  find  fo r  certa in  i f  m y  
husband is dead, as the m a n P  am  
n ow  l iv in g  w ith  w on ’t  ea t o r  do 
a n y th in g  u n til h e  know s fo r  c e r ­
ta in .”
“ I  am  v e r y  so rry  to  h ear that you  
h ave  b ran ded  m y  oldest b o y  i l l ite r r  
ate. I t  is a d ir ty  lie , as I  m a rr ied  h is
fa th e r  a w e e k  b e fo re  h e  w as  born.”  ^  x •
“M y  son has b een  nut in  charge  w ill^ k i l l  bacteria .
o f  a  sp ittoon , so n o w  do I  g e t th e  -------—  ^ ^
m on ey?”  hand is  a  bus d r iv e r , and works day
“ In  an sw er to  y o u r  .lettfer, I  h a ve  and n igh t.” , 
g iv e n  b ir th  to  a b o y  w e ig h in g  ten  “ In  accordance w ith  y o u r  instruc-
h a v e  b een  tra in ed  a t centres m  
B r ita in  and Canada. T h e  N orw eg ian  
G ove rn m en t in  L on d on  has organ­
iz e d  schools fo r  offic®rs, engineers, 
ra d io  operators, etc.
I t  has b een  kn ow n  alm ost since 
the days  Of P a s teu r that u ltra -v io le t
Help protect your fam ily’s health and 
vitality, and your children’s growth, 
when meat is scarce o r expensive; 
serve deliaous Quaker Oats every 
day! F or whole-grain rolled oats, like  
meat, is high in  . proteins tha t a id  in  
building I  A s  high, ounce fo r ounce, 
as pork d iop s ! H igher than -whole 
eggs ! H igher than any other cereal! 
Furthermore, Quaker Oats is "tr ip le - 
r ich "*  in  V ita m in  B i...c o a ta ia s ,ia  fact, 
the enure Vitam in B 
com p lex . Q u aker 
Oats is economical, 
too ...and  cooks in a 
j i f f y !  S erve  i t  fo r  
breakfast, every day!
Vnproporthfl to calories
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government OT British Columbia
A  one-tune d iam ond  d r i l l  op era to r w h o  has ju st tu rned  21 is sh u fflin g  ^ u n d s  I  h ope th is  is sa tis factory .”  tions, I  h a ve  ^ v e n  b irth  to  tw ins in  
- his w a y  around h is  paren ts ’ -farm  near S h e ffie ld , e igh t m iles  southeast o f  “ Y o u  h a ve  changed  m y  l it t le  b oy  th e  en c losed  en ve lop e .”
M iss  E d ith  D u qu em in  w as  a re -  G alt, Ont., le a rn in g  h ow  to  b e  a fa rm er. IV h ile  figh tin g  w ith  the R o y a l in to  a l i t t le  g ir l. "W ill i t  m ake any “ I  w an t m y  m on ey  as qu ick ly as
cen t v is ito r  a t  Sum m erland . H am ilton  L ig h t  In fa n try  on th e  beaches o f  D ieppe, he d estroyed  an  d iffe ren ce? ”  - y o u  can  send i t  I  h a ve  been-in bed
_  * .* • en em y  p illb ox , had his le g  shot a lm ost o ff  and con tinued  to  w a g e  an  “P le a s e  send m y  m on ey  a t  once, w ith  the d oc to r  f o r  tw o  weeks, and
M rs. E. A .  B ap tis t re tu rn ed  to  h er e igh t-h ou r rea rgu ard  action  w ith  his stum p tied  in  a se lf-m ade bandage, gg I  need  i t  bad ly . 1 h ave  fa llen  in to  he doesn ’t  seem  to  b e  d o in g  much
h om e h ere  fro m  V ern on  on  Sunday, F o r  this, P te . U a r ry  "W ichtaez has b een ’ aw a rd ed  a  D istingu ished  C onduct e rro r  w ith  m y.,lan d lady .”  good . I f  th ings don ’t  im p rove , I w i l l
Janu ary  10., M ed a l. “ ■ *.*i h a ve  n o  ch ild ren  yet. M y  hus- tiave  to  send fo r  another doctor.”
Start Today 
Serving Your Family
P M E R  OATS
Truly Canada** favotnU^ br6akfait Pood
■ * 'l
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t h e  K E LO W N A COURIER PAGE SEVEN
"MADE IN CANADA^ PLANES FEW REPORT 
OVERSTOCKS
R e d s  L o s e  H e a r t  B r e a k e r  T o
V e r n o n  1 1 0  In B a s k e t  T h r ille r
OF BUHER
AIR FORCE TRADES 
WILL GET SPECIAL 
TRADES COURSFJS
(T h is  is the first in  a series o t  
artic les  d ea lin g  w it li w a r  planes be- 
In g  bu ilt In Canada to  ca rry  Uie w a r  
to  U»c enem y, and fo r  tra in in g  A l ­
l ie d  a irm en  under the g rea t a ir  
tra in in g  schem e. T h e  artic les  a re  
designed to  g iv e  Canadians a c lea rer  
idea  o f tlic  scope o f  the nation ’s 
production p rogram  in  an Industry 
w h ich  has q u ic k ly  g row n  fro m  in ­
fan cy  to m anhood w ith in  Canada.)
Because o f  its  sk im m ing, tw istin g , 
zoom ing fligh t, the sobriquet “ M os­
q u ito " has been  bestow ed  on B r it ­
a in ’s fabu lous a ll purpose p lane. Es- 
teerhed b y  a v ia tion  In te llectua ls  as 
one o f the m ost dead ly , fastest a ir ­
c ra ft  in ex istence, the “M osqu ito ,”  
n o w  being p roduced  IL c  D cH a v il-  
land  A ir c ra ft  o f  Canada L im ited  a t 
M alton , has added  a ro w e l to  the 
a irc ra ft in d u stry ’s spUr in p rodu cin g  
top  'fligh t a irc ra ft  fo r  a c tive  b a ttle  
d u ty  on thC w o r ld ’s b a ttle  fron ts. ' 
Canada, a  f e w  years  ago, w as  
pracj.ically a non-p lane ' p rodu cin g  
country. In  th e  short span o f  th e  w a r  
years, elfem entary tra iners, ad-
took  o ff in  the o rth odox  fashion, 
then, apparen tly  d e fy in g  g ra v ity , 
hung on its p rop e lle rs  and charged  
s tra igh t in to  the blue. P o w e re d  b y  
tw o  R o lls -R o yce  A m er ica n  engines, 
bu ilt b y  Packard , it  cam e dow n  
aga in— stra igh t d o w n — at abou t 5(W 
m iles  p e r  hour. F rom  tlicn  on it 
dem onstrated  battle  m anoeu vres  
that w ou ld  l ik e ly  be encoun tered , 
'rw ls t in g  flips and ro lls , v e r t ic a l 
bunks one w a y  then  an otlie r, m ore  
p o w e r  d ives, roarin g , sk y rock e t 
clim bs. C onclu d ing  th e  exh ib it ion  
o f Canada’s n ew  plane, on e en g in e  
w as cut out com p le te ly  and th e  d e ­
m onstration  continued.
A ck n o w led g ed  g rea tes t s in g le  fe a ­
ture o f  the “ M osclu ito" is  its  c lim b ­
in g  a b ility . T h is  w as con tin u a lly  
dem onstrated  In the p lan e ’s tr ia l 
fligh t and' im prcs^dd a v ia t io n  e x ­
perts, w o rk ers  an(^ in v ite d  pu b lic  
w ith  v a ry in g  d eg rees  o f  aw e . H arass­
in g  find e lu s ive  as th e  l i t t le  in sect It 
is  nam ed a fte r. I t  has p rb ven  a 
m atch :for m an y  o f Gcrnqany’s 
planes, in c lu d in g  the m uch  vau n ted  
^o l|ce-W u lf 190.
Ottawa Leads in Number of 
Households Declaring Sur­
plus Holdings
Local Speedsters O u t p l a y  
Classy Soldier Aggregation  
But Are Outlucked in Hard  
Checking Tilt
W h en  D ona ld  G ordon , cha irm an  
o f  t lie  W a rtim e  P r ic e s  and  T ra d e  
B oard , announced the ra tion in g  o f  
b u tte r  on D ecem b er  20, 1042, he 
said : " A n y  person  w h o  n o w  has In 
hand m ore  than on e pound o f  b u tte r  
f o r  each  person  in  th e  hou seho ld  is 
r e q u ired  to  rep o rt such supp lies to  
th e  n earest re g io n a l o ff ic e  o f  tlic  
B oa rd  and to su rren der coupons fo r  
th e  surplus."
D ec la ra tion s  o f  o vers to ck s  o f  b u t­
te r  in  the B.C. a rea  h ave  not been  
h e a v y  as com pared  ^o som e o th e r  
pa rts  o f  Canada.
In  th e  V a n cou ve r  re g io n  51 p eo ­
p le  rep o rted  h a v in g  m o re  than on e 
pound  o f  bu tter on  hand and  tlie  
to ta l am ount o f  the com m od ity  thus 
d isc losed  w as  361 pounds— an a v e r ­
a g e  o f  abou t seven  pounds p e r  p e r ­
son fo r  those rep ortin g . T h e  ration , 
o f  course, is h a lf a  pound  p e r  p e r ­
son, p e r  w eek . In  each  case the 
person  concerned  had  to  tu rn  in  
b u tte r  coupons to  c o v e r  th e  su pp ly  
on  hand.
*^ K e lo w n a  Rc*ds wi l l  n eve r  com e 
c loser to  w in n in g  a baske tba ll gam e 
than tiicy  d id  last S a tu rd ay  n ig iit  
a t t lie  Scou t H a ll. F aced  b y  U ic ir  
o ld  riva ls , tlie  crack  qu in te tte  from  
110 V e rn o n  Basic T ra in in g  Ctmip. 
tlie  K e lo w n a  youngsters ou tp layed  
t l ie ir  m ore  ex p e r ien ced  opponents 
a ll th e  w a y  bu t los t ou t b y  a score 
o f  33-30.
sta rred  w ith  p o t sliots ttxm x  outside 
t lie  d e fen ce  in  Uie firs t stanza, ‘go t 
tlie  J itte is  w h en  a ll a lon e  under the 
basket on  fo u r  occasions and m issed 
“ s itte rs " whit4:i w o u id  h a v e  tucked  
th e  gam e aw ay . In  add ition , h l»  bad 
m orlusm anship w o r r ie d  h im  so much 
th a t h e  le t  B u rnett s lip  u n der fo r  
tw o  so ft  touches.
In  sp ite  o f  th e  lou gh  breaks, th e  
R eds  w e r e  on ly  one p o in t d o w n  w ith  
seconds to  g o  and lo o k e d  l ik e  p u ll­
in g  t lie  con test ou t o f  th e  lire . W ith  
seconds to  g o  th e  a rm y  g o t a lu cky 
basket on  a  w i ld  h ea v e  and the bat-
WILL COUNTER 
SELLING LAG IN 
WAR SAVINGS
Airmen and Airwomen Can A t­
tend Special Classes Using 
New  Methods
t ie  en d ed  33-30 fo r  110 B .T .C .
D u r in g  t lie  last f iv e  m inu tes  t lic  
so ld lera  w e r e  s ta llin g  d espera te ly , 
h an g in g  on to  a s lim  th ree -p o in t 
lead. A lth ou gh  tho  R eds p la y ed  the 
sumo fiv e  m en  tlirou gh ou t th e  f r a ­
cas, 110 had tw o  com p le te  lln^s, and 
th rew  in  substitutes e v e r y  fe w  m in ­
utes 0 3  th ey  t ired  u n der th e  te rr if ic  
pace set b y  th e  Reds. W h en  th e  
gam e ended  th ey  look ed  os i f  th ey  
had  b een  U irough  a cou p le  o f  com ­
m ando courses and fo r  once the b e t­







van ced  tra in ers , the H urricane, the 
B o lin gb rok e , th en  th e  Curtiss d iv e -  
bom ber, the , C ata lina , h ave  been , o r  
a re  in  the process o f  m anufacture. 
N o w  w ith  th e  hush-hush, bu zzin g  
“ M osqu ito ,”  she has found h e rse lf a 
n ich e  in  th e  w o r ld  o f  a irc ra ft  p ro - 




T h e  “M osqu ito ,”  on m ak in g  its  in ­
it ia l  appearance, succeeded in  sur­
p r is in g  test p ilo ts  and experts  a lik e . 
W h isk in g  th rou gh  the a ir  w ith  the 
speed  o f  a  figh te r , i t  can opera te  on  
lo n g  ranges; p la y  th e  dual ro ld  o f  
figh ter-bom ber, and can be used fo r  
d a y  o r  n ig h t , “ e g g  la y in g ”  excu r­
sions.
W ith  th e  p la n e ’s e e r ie  speed, plus 
its  con g lom era tion  o f  o ther a er ia l 
attributes, an a irc ra ft  has b een  d e ­
v e lo p ed  o f  e x cep tion a l qua lities ; an 
a irc ra ft  that is  astounding in  its  p e r­
form ance.
T h e  first “ M osqu ito ”—-in p re lim in ­
a ry  trials, h e ld  in  T o ron to  recen tly .






Stormy Meeting Marks First 
Session-'of New Council Un­




The Hamster is a rodent found 
in Europe and Asia. It has 
large cheek pouches rad lives 
in burrows which it stopl^ 
with supplies of grain.
.Oofvtrx
. . , and what oonld give greater 
pleasure and peace of mind than 
to relax after a good day*ii' Work 




IN M eAS AREA
How important, too, well-chosen 
furalshings i»n be to' UuUte that 
comfort complete—to give a feel­
ing of pride when you'look 
around your own UtUe klngdoni.
Logging Tract Prized by Pen- 
' tietdn* as Park and Sport 
Playground
Through the medium of Mall Or­
der Catalogues, EATON'S brlhisn 
all of those things that go 'to 
make up a home within easy 
reach of Canadian farm families 
<—Furniture - Curtains and Dra­
peries - Floor Coverings - Acces­
sories. Ton’ll find them 'all in 
EATON'S Catalogue.
Shop from EATON’S Catalo0ue—- 
« A  STORE BETWEEN COVERS’*
^T. EATON
IVINNIPCa M  CANADA
E A T O N ’S
TE>LEPHONr
A  gu est is h on ored  b y  th e  B oer 
h ou sew ife  o f  Sou th  A fr ic a  b y  pu tt­
in g  su gar , in  h is  co ffee . T h e  m ore  
sugar pu t in  th e  co ffee , th e  m ore  
honor.
In  P r in c e  R u p ert fo u r  p eo p le  r e ­
p o rted  a to ta l o f  32 pounds o f  b u t­
t e r  and in  V ic to r ia , 15 conscien tious 
c lt lz ep s  d ec la red  U iey  h e ld  a to ta l 
o f  61 pounds.
V e rn o n  rep o rted  167 pounds o f  
bu tter, bu t the n u m ber o f  p eop le  
re p o r t in g  th ere  has not b een  an ­
nounced.
In  O ttaw a  a  ra th e r  su rp ris in g  state 
o f  a ffa irs  w as revea led , fo r  th e  ra tion  
b oa rd  o f  the cap ita l says 223 p eop le  
rep o r ted  bu tter h o ld in gs  to ta llin g  
5,404 pounds. T h is  is an  a v e ra g e  o f  
o v e r  24 pounds p e r  head.
In  B r it ish  C o lum bia , th e  ra tion  
adm in is tra tion  has an  unusual p ro b ­
lem  con cern in g  th e  S ik h  o r  East 
In d ia n  . com m un ity . T h ese  n a tiv es  
o f  India' use trem endou s qu an tities
R ed s  took  a  f iv e  po in t lea d  r ig h t  
a t th e  start and h e ld  th e ir  load  
th rough  m ost o f  the firs t h a lf. L oose  
d e fen ce  le t  B .T .C . score on rebounds 
and th ey  t ie d  it  up a t n in e  a ll h a lf  
w a y  th rough  th e  can to  and  th e  h a lf  
ended  w ith  th e  team s lo ck ed  a t IS ­
IS.
T h e  speed o f  th e  K e lo w n a  l iv e  had 
R ed  R y a n  and com pan y  b ew ild e red  
d t tin ios and th ey  ca lled  a  cou p le  o f  
tim e-ou ts  to s lo w  th in gs  up. R yan  
and ’T u r ik  w e r e  w e l l  c o v e red  and 
m ost o f  the dam age  w as  don e b y  
Burnett, w h o  p la yed  heads-up bas­
k e tb a ll fo r  th e  cam p aggrega tion .
T h e  second h a lf  w as  a rep e tit ion  
o f  th e  first, b u t C on w ay , w h o  had
o
I t  w o u ld  b e  In v id iou s  to  p ick  out 
a n y  p la y e r  on  tlie  R ed s  fo r  specia l 
m en tion . I ’h e y  a ll p la y e d  th e ir  
h ea rts  ou t w ith ou t substitu tions and 
n e v e r  lo o k ed  b etter.
V e rn o n  B .T .C .'h ad  som e n e w  m en 
bu t th e  b u lk  o f  th e  load  w a s  ca rried  
b y  B u rn ett, T u r ik  and R yan . T h e y  
p la y ed  hard , b ru is in g  basketba ll a- 
go ln st th e ir  l ig h te r  r iv a ls  b u t tho 
k id s  took  it  and  handed  it  b ack  and 
G eo rg e  M c K a y  w is e ly  d id n ’t a t­
tem p t to  c a ll to o  m an y  techn icals 
bu t k ep t th e  gam e w e l l  In hand 
w ith o u t a  lo t  o f  w h is t le  tootin g.
Teams
K e lo w n a  R eds— ^M. M acd on a ld  (1 ), 
G . M acdona ld , S au c ie r (6 ),  T osten - 
son  (10 ), B ro w n  (3 ), C o n w a y  (10). 
T o ta l, 30.
B .T .C . 110— O ’B r ien  (8 ). B arn ett 
(4 ),  H en derson  (5 ), R y a n  (2 ), B u tle r 
(4 ) ,  S tevens, T u r ik  (10 ), L o ca te lli, 
S trachan , G erdano. T o ta l, 33.
R e fe r e e : G eo rg e  M c K a y .
A  “ trad e-im p rovem en t”  p lan un­
d e r  w h ich  e v e ry  grou nd  a irm an  and 
a irw om an  In C anada w i l l  h a ve  an 
opportu n ity  to  tak e  u p -to -tlie -m in - 
uto Instructions in U ie ir  particu lar 
trad e  is announced b y  R .C .A  F. h ead ­
quarters.
T h e  p lan is under d irec tion  o f 
R .C .A .F . E ducationa l S erv ices . O b ­
je c t iv e  Is to Im p ro ve  th e  sk ill o f 
personnel in a ll g rou nd  trades. In ­
c id en ta lly , It w i l l  m ake  them  e l ig ­
ib le  fo r  h igh er pay.
Spec ia l classes a re  b e in g  arranged  
fo r  each  unit b y  th e  education  o f­
ficer. Lectu res  and  lan tern  slides 
w i l l  b e  com b ined  in  classroom s and 
Instruction  a lso  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  In 
hangars o r  a c tu a lly  bn the Job.
N e w  m anuals o f  instruction  fo r  
a ll ground  trades  a re  b e in g  p ro ­
v id ed  b y  the edu ca tion a l serv ices  
o f  the R .C .A .F . S tudents and in ­
structors both  w i l l  g e t  them , th e  In ­
structors re c e iv in g  spec ia l m anuals 
w ith  deta iled  h in ts on m ak in g  the 
Instruction  in teresting.
A n o th e r  part o f  th e  n ew  trade- 
im p rovem en t p lan  is  teach in g  teach ­
ers. N on -com m iss ioned  o ffic e rs  se l­
ected  as instructors because o f  th e ir  
e x p e r t  k n o w led ge  aro a ttend ing  
classes to  learn  th e  la tes t and best 
teach in g  m ethods fro m  th e  un it 
education  o fficer.
K IT C H E N  K N IV E S
o f  bu tter fo r  c ook in g  and  a ve ra g e  
one pound p e r  day.
T h e y  h ave  m ade app lica tion  to  
th e  ra tion  boa rd  fo r  sp ec ia l consid ­
era tion  and h a ve  supported  th e ir  
c la im s b y  le tte rs  fr o m  physic ians 
and le g a l advisers.
I t  is es tim ated  b y  C onsu m er In ­
fo rm a tion  S e rv ic e  th a t th e  house­
w i fe  uses k n iv e s  on an  a v e ra g e  o f 
130 tim es  a day .
T h e  best k n iv es  ta p e r  e v e n ly  a- 
lo n g  the b lad e  to  the p o in t and from  
th e  top  o f  th e  b lade to  th e  cu tting  
edge.
I f  th e  hand les  on p a r in g  kn ives  
a re  to o  sm a ll th ey  m a y  cram p the 
fingers. ^
A n  e d g e  w h ich  turns u p  a t the
po in t is usually  th e  best f o r  paring, 
and the s tra igh t ed g e  best fo r  m in c­
ing.
T h e  saw  or serra ted  ed g e  is m ore  
e ffic ien t than th e  sca llop ed  ed ge  and 
cuts fresh  b read  and cake  w ith ou t 
crum bling.
A  bu tcher k n ife , h eavy , e ig h t  or 
n in e inches lo n g  w ith  a  broad, 
straight, fa ir ly  s t if f  b lade  is  good  
fo r  chopp ing  o r  cu ttin g  up la rg e  
v eg e ta b les  and s lic in g  co ld  m eats.
British Columbia W ill T ry  to 
Again Stimulate Purchases
T h e  B rit ir t i C olum biu-'Yukon D iv ­
ision  o f  the N a tion a l W a r F inance 
C om m ittee  h ave  announced p lans 
fo r  m ore  in ten s ive  p rom otion  o f  th e  
sa le  o f 'W ar S av in gs  C ertifica tes  and 
S tam ps d u rin g  U ie ea r ly  m onUis o f 
1943.
W h ile  the announcem ent o f  the 
D epartm en t o f  F in an ce  a t O ttaw a  
that Canada’s w a r  expen d itu res  w i l l  
exceed  M r. I ls le y ’s b u dgeta ry  e x ­
pectations b y  a p p rox im a te ly  $600,- 
000,000 u nderlines tho  need  fo r  a 
g rea te r  d e g re e  o f  saving, purchases 
o f  certifica tes  and stam ps b y  th e  
pu b lic  h ave  d ec lin ed  du rin g  1942, 
T o ta l sales in  B riU sh  C o lum bia— ^Yu­
kon  D iv is ion  to  the end o f  N o v e m ­
ber, 1942, w e r e  ns fo llow s :
Certificates Stamps
.January .......$ 580,860 $ 75,330.25
F eb ru a ry  .....  538,006 74,972.75
M arch  ...........  543,968 72,982.00
A p r i l  .............  498,288 00,090.00
M a y ................. ■ 482,806 01,360.73
June ...............  534,000 04,910.60
J u ly  ...............  414,432 50,794.75
A u gu s t ...........  444,680 05,275.75
S ep tem b er 440,580 59,928.75
O ctob er  .........  409,000 60,443.25
N o v e m b e r  .... 390,579 04,583.75
$5,277,259 $728,084.50
D u rin g  the e a r ly  m onths o f  1943, 
in vestm en t d ea lers  and banks w il l  
b e  asked to  en cou rage  tho purchase 
o f  m ax im u m  certifica tes  b y  p eop le  
o f  ab ove -a ve ra ge  m eans. IT ie  m a x i­
m um  am ount o f  certifica tes  that m ay  
b e  bough t in  an y  one ca lendar y e a r  
b y  an in d iv id u a l is $480 ($600 m at­
u r ity  v a lu e ). T h is  am ount m a y  be 
bou gh t in m on th ly  instalm ents, o r 
in  one lum p sum. M ax im u m  c e r t i­
fica tes m ay  b e  purchased fo r  e v e r y  
m em b er o f  a  fa m ily .
W h ile  i t  is es tim ated  that o n ly  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  700 In d iv idu a ls  in  B r it ­
ish  C o lu m b ia  and th e  Y u k o n  a re
K W  buyU!.g to  ttie LUait, a fftc is ls  ot 
the N a tio n a l W a r  F in an ce  Com m l.t- 
tee  po in t ou t tlia t the fu l ly - r e g is te r ­
ed iion -u ttachab le W ar S a v in gs  C e r -  
t lfld «le . «  d irec t ob liga tion  the 
D om in ion  o f  Canada, p a y in g  in te res t 
a t 3 p er  cent, w ith  th e  in te res t non- 
taxab le, is an Investm en t w ith  fe a t­
ures unobta inab le  ia  a n y  o th er se­
curity. and  m any m ore  m ax im u m  
subscriptions w ou ld  b e .p u rc lia sed  i f  
tlie  pu b lic  w e re  m ore  con versan t 
w ith  tlie  term s o f the certifica te .
In  o rd e r  to  assist in  th e  p rornoU oa 
o f  W a r S av in gs  Stam ps sales, a n a ­
tional cam pa ign  w i l l  b e  u ndertaken  
b y  the h a ird resser Industry  o f  C an ­
ada, d u r in g  th e  period  Jam ia i y  11th 
to  F eb ru a ry  l l t l i ,  to  en cou rage  the 
purchase o f  stam ps b y  patrons o f  
b eau ty  p a r lo rs  and h a ird ress in g  
salons.
Th is w i l l  be  fo llo w e d  in  F eb ru a ry  
b y  on  in ten s ive  d r iv e  b y  the fockl 
industries o f  Canada to  s tim u la te  
the sale o f  stamps th rou gh  re ta il 
grocers. A  nationa l o b je c t iv e  o f  
$1,000,000 has been  set fo r  the fo o d  
industries “ D r iv e  to  B e r lin , ’  ^ and an  
en tliu s in stlc ' o rgan iza tion  o f  fo o d  
m anufacturers, w holesa lers , b rok ers  
and salesm en has been  en lis ted  to  
assist th e  re ta il g rocers  in  a c li ic v in g  
th is quota  o f  stam p sales.
B onded  p lyw ood , such as is  used 
in  th e  “M osqu ito ,”  firs t s tarted  to 
a ttract a tten tion  in  th e  w ood en
w in ged  A v r o  A n son  tw in  en g in ed  
tra in er. S p ec ia l noses w e r e  b u ilt  
o f  p lyw ood , then  ex ten d ed  to  m uch 
o f th e  fu se lage . In  th e  “ sk ee teF ’ 
w ood  is  used e x te n s iv e ly  in  its  fa b ­
rica tion .
In g en u ity  and en g in ee r in g  s k ill o f  
C anad ian  techn ic ians and a irc ra ft  
w o rk e rs  a re  m uch  in  ev id e r ic e  in  
th is sk y  scooter. W ith  its  appear­
ance and p erfo rm an ce , C anada can 
r ig h t fu lly  accep t th e  lau re ls  o f  one 
o f  th e  m a jo r  a irc ra ft  p rod u ction  
coun tries in  th e  w o r ld  f o r  th e  m ak ­
in g  o f  w a rw in gs . In  th e  d ays  o f  
peace  to  com e, she s h o u ld . p ro v e  
h e rs e lf e a s ily  capab le  o f  m a in ta in in g  
th is reco rd  in  m an u fac tu rin g  the 
com m erc ia l p lanes o f  p eace. 'W ith 
th e  p e r fo rm an ce  o f  th e  M osqu ito , 
th a t d a y  m a y  n o t b e  to o  fa r  in  the 
fu tu re .
P en tic to n  M u n ic ip a l C ou n c il w en t 
on  re co rd  a t la s t w e e k ’s m ee tin g  
as b e in g  opposed  to  in trodu ction  o f 
r jap an ese  la b o r  b y  fru it  g ro w e rs  in  
th e  P en tic to n  d istrict.
E . A ;  T itch m arsh , P re s id en t o f  the 
B .C .F .G A . L o ca l,, appeared  b e fo re  
the C ou n c il to  ask  its a p p ro va l o f  
th e  use o f  Japs in  the orchards.
T h e  m a tte r  p r e c ip i t a t e  a hea ted  
d is c u ^ o n -  a t  th e  C ou n c il’ s first 
m ee tin g  o f  th e  y e a r  u n d er R e e v e  
L yo n , w ith  C ounciU ors K e n y o n  and 
Johnson in  s tron g  oppos ition  and 
C ou n c illo r  Cousins a p p ro v in g  the 
app lica tion . C o u n c illo r  E U is  to o k  a n  
im p a rt ia l a ttitu de  durin jg m ost o f  
the a rgu m en t bu t v o ted  aga in s t im ­
p o rta tion  w h en  a  d ec is ion  w a s  ca ll­
ed fo r  b y  th e  R ee v e .
A ls o  en te r in g  th e  fr a y  w e r e  re p ­
resen ta tives  fr o m  th e  F ru it  and  V e g ­
e tab le  U n ion , w h o  s tron g ly  opposed 
an y  m o v e  ip  b r in g  in  Japs.
A f t e r  re fu s in g  perm iss ion  f o r  use 
o f  Japanese, th e  C ou n c il passed a 
fu r th e r  reso lu tion  a g re e in g  to  assist 
g r o w e r s 'w ith  e v e r y  poss ib le  e f fo r t  
to secu re  o rch ard  la b o r . '
P e n t ic to n  M u n ic ip a l C o im c il and 
P en tic ton  ' F ish , G am e and  F o res t 
P ro te c t iv e  “ P  ^
a r i ^  o v e r  th e  p roposed  g o v e n im e n t 
sa le o f  t im b e r  in  th e  Eneas C re ek  
area, a p p ro x im a te ly  th ir ty  m iles  
fr o m  Pen tic ton .
T h e  spot has b een  used  e x tr a -  
s iv e ly  b y  a n g e rs , h ik ers  and  camjp- 
ers, and  a 's im i la r 'm o v e  .to' lo g  the 
area  w as  n ipped  in  the bu d  a  y ea r  
ago, w h en  th e  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn ­
m en t b ow ed  to  a  storm  o f  protests 
fro m  organ iza tions and residen ts 
in  th e  southern c ity .
^ r s t  in tim ation  o f  a fre sh  attem pt 
to  a lien a te  “Eneas P a rk ” '' appeared  
in  an ad vertisem en t in  T h e  C ourier, 
and th e  P en tic ton  C ou n c il show ed  
k een  resen tm en t on  the g rou n d  that 
Certain assurances w e re -  g iv e n  and 
apparen tly  h ave  been  d isregarded .
T h e  1942 C ou n c il had  ga th ered  
fro m  com m unications fr o m  th e  D e ­
partm en t o f  Lan ds  that n o  sales 
w ou ld  b e  m ade p en d in g  in ves tiga ­
tions in to  the s ite  as a  p u b lic  park .
O N  T E M P E R A N C E
* A.........'. ■ . •
O n  W ed n esd ay , D ec em b er i6 th , th e  P r im e  M in is te r  b ro ad ca st a  speech o n  T em p eran ce . C a n a d ia n  B re w e rie s  L im ite d
r e s p e c t f u l l y  s u ^ t U  to  th e  P r im e  M in is te r  w h a t  i t  considers w o u ld  h a v e  been a  rnore s u ita b le  speech. I t  does so,
n o t fro m  a n y  p r o f it  m o tiv e , since its  p ro fits  a re  a lre a d y  c o n tro lle d  by th e  excess p ro fits  ta x , h u t  o u t 
o f  a  d e s ire  to  r e ta in  th e  p u b lic ’s respect f o r  its  in d u s try  a n d  those en g ag ed  in  i t .
©
use o f beer, wine and spirits has for long been a controversial 
J . subjea in Onada arid from to time your government is called 
upon to find a point o f harmony bi^een those who do not drink at all and 
would like all those beverages prohibited, raid dfose who drink moderately 
rad resent ray interference with their liberty. ■ I f  such a point o f ha^ony 
could be found, and the whole subject put outside politics arid religion, 
it would be a good thing for Canada’s umty iii wartime, rad later, in peace.
worker on a night shift will have to resort to a bootlegger to get his drink: 
It is important that in this part o f the British Empire we retain as high a 
reserve as possible o f physical and nervous energy. We must encourage 
every form o f wholesome relaxation to relieve the strain o f war.
It is important to decide whefriet or not this should bftS; moral issue or 
whether we should look upon , dnnkmg m the same light, as eating rad 
smoking. The evideince before me shows that many- Canadians indulge 
moderately in beer rad spirits. These consumers, as well as those who 
manufacture the beverages, resent the implication that they are not good 
Christians.
So far as the army is concerned I am certainly not going to put myself 
in the position o f saying that a soldier who is old enough to fight and kill is 
too young to choose his refreshments with good judgment. Here again the 
reputations o f many are spoiled by the few.
I rhinlc the issue becomes a moral one only at the point where individu^ 
drink excessively and become a nuisance. A ll parties should be able to agree 
on thisi Let us say therefore, that moderation is the ideal which.all good 
Canadians are eager to attain.
It has been suggested to me that L should bra li<Juor rad beer adver-i ' 
tising but how could I in fairness do that when we continue to permit other 
manufacturers,' whose goods are rationed or in short supply, to maintain 
their advertising in order that they may keep their trade names before the 
public. Furthermore, no one wiU want me to banish English and American 
periodicals from Canada. Most o f them carry advertisements for brands on 
sale in fhi.i; country. How could we ban such advertising in our own 
publications rad allow them in those from the United States.
The next thing to determine is whether or not oiirs is a temperate nation. 
I  have wery reason to believe that it is. I know that we consume less beer in 
Ginada, per capita, than they do in Great Britain and the United States. 
This being so, tbe problem reduces itself to one o f dealing with a few 
irresponsible people whc) give the advocates o f prohibition a falsely dr^atic 
impression o f current conditions.
M y  attration is (Itawn to the increased sales o f beet rad spirits since the 
beginning o f the war, but these incre^^ ate only at half the rate o f the rise 
in the National income. Many workmen are now busy who before were 
idle and penniless.
In conclusion let me say this: Everyone o f us has his own ideas of what 
character our fest growing nation should develop. As pur urban centres 
grow there are bound to be differendes o f opinion , between people o f some 
rural districts rad those in the .Wge cities o f what civic rights shall be 
^owed to the people. Our laws must be so designed as to allow to each as 
much freedom o f Aoice and self reliance as possible. Some sections o f the 
population look askance on dancing, theatres, smoking, drinking and many 
types o f Eterature.
Let me say at once, there’s no question o f ray vmwillingness on anyone’s 
part to make sacrifices for the jvm, l ^ t  o f all among the brewers whp have 
co-operated in every way possible rad I  am sure Will continue to do so. But 
it should be pointed out here that fifty men can produce a million gallons o f 
beer, and the basic raw materials necessaiqr to supply the whole o f Canada’s 
need o f beer sure available locally in abundance, .^ y  curtailments that do 
become- necessary we will make with precisely the same attitude rad impar­
tiality s h o w n  to other consumer goods. 'The one thing I  alwap regret 
when restrictions are made is that moderate people are invariably the pnes 
to be deprived.
Let us resolve therefore not to force the views o f one section o f the 
community on the other.^  When a reasonable self-reliant people have an 
unreasonable law imposed upon thein they simply ignore that law with 
disastrous results to the legal institutioris o f the country. We learned this at 
bitter cost during prohibition years. The greater friend o f temperance 
would not want to greet our men's return from abroad with the evil spectac^ 
o f prohibition.
There is a great ded o f medical evidence to prove that a hard-working­
man who drinks beer moderately,.not only nourishes his system, but relieves 
■ the nervous and physical strain o f his busy day. No one will want to deprive 
tiim o f this form o f relaxation, nor to make its availability so diifrcult that a
lam convinced we cannot force the principle o f moderation but we can 
teach it. I appeal to allin this nation to be temperate in everything they do in 
order that we may exert the maximum impact on the enemy. In particular 
I appeal to brewers and distillers rad those interest^ in.tme temperance to 
join forces and use every additional means at their disposal to spread the 
principle o f moderation. I apped to the provincid authorities to so frame 
the regulations for retail sde that the business will be conduaed in the 
open and on the highest ethied standards rad not driven underground and 
to the bootleggers. Surely this is an effort to which all patties can agree 
batmonipusly.
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
D i r e c t o r y
CANADIAN PRICE CONTROL IN ACTION
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
D ea le r  fo r
B T U D E B A lU S ll and  A U S T IN  
C A llB  and T R U C K S  
M assey H arr is  F a rm  Im p lem en ts  
L<awrcnco A v c -  R hone 252
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C rrO H
Plastering and Masonry
O flle e  - - D. C hapm an  B arn  
P .O . B o x  12
H O M E  GAS  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
B e r t  D ickens, P rop . 
P rom p t, F r ie n d ly  S e rv ice  
C a ll In  T O D A Y — T R Y  US. 
(N e x t  to  K e l.  S team  L a u n d ry )
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R . D A V I S  
J. C . K E N N E D Y .  C.L.U.
M u cla rcn  B lk . - P h o n e  410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
P R I C E  I N C R E A S E S  I N  C A N A D A  
f V / t / 7  A N D  i V / t / J o a t  P R I C E  C E I L I N G
P R IC E  I N C R E A S E S  S IN C E  
C E I L I N G  E S T A B L I S H E D
pmv. it4> TO oec
COMPARED
WITH
P R I C E  I N C R E A S E S  I N  S I M I L A R
P E R I O D  O F  L A S T  W A R  
(kov it i«  to o tc  i#*t)
A  C lean , F r ie n d ly  Shop  
E x p e rt W o rk
R O Y A L  A N N E
B A R B E R  S H O P
C. M . H O R N E R ,  C.L.U.
M i  f e i i  I j i  i l l
A L L  IT E M S
SOURCE or orIoinal uata:o b s_____
FOOD RENT CLOTHING FUEL.ETC MISC ITEMS
SECTION, wr.T.B
TEMPTING HERBS 
CAN BE GROWN 
IN WINDOW BOX
Farm Experts Suggest House­
wives Can Grow Plants In­
doors For Use in Cooking
t 'f o m M . '/
D is tr ic t R ep resen ta tive , N o rth ern  
O kanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
F igu res  com p iled  b y  the D om in ion  B u reau  o f  S tatistics  show  h o w  the W a rtim e  f  -^ °th e
has k ep t p rices  fro m  sk y ro ck e tin g  as th ey  d id  in  th e  last w a r  S in ce  the becam e the
fa l l  o f 1941, the cost o f l iv in g  in d ex  has r isen  a to ta l o . on ly  2.5 po in ts w h U e m  a com parab le  ^  th  
last w a r  it ju m ped  21.2. T h e  ch a rt ab ove  show s th e  p ercen tage  increases (n o t  th e  p o in t increases ) l o r  a u  
item s and a lso  spec ific  com m od ities . ___________________ _____________ - —========.
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
P lIO N E  298 L T D .
H au lage  Contractors. W areh ou s­
in g  and  D is tr ibu tin g . W e  spec ia l­
iz e  in  F u rn itu re  M o v in g . C on ­
trac t o r  E m ergen t F ru it  H au lin g .
I T C H
S T O P P E D
tftat/i'f/'if
-or Money BacR
L iq u o r  P o licy
For Iintck relief from Itobinf of ecKmu, piqiplM, ai 
lata*a foot, acalos. acablea, riuiMa ami other eitat 
caoaod akJii tronblea, nae faat.aotlns, oooUng,
aaptio, UqtAd D. D. D. FNaeriptioo. Craaatltai,
..................................
ir   a ■ n  I- X  !✓  C l
N e w  Kulings I o  K e e p  Dales
«oti c e  i m L _ _ .  _ _ _ a
UFE INSURANCE 
ON WAR BASIS
H erbs U iat w i l l  ga rn ls li and put 
n ew  fla v o r  in  dishci' fro m  soup to 
dessert can be g row n  U irougnout 
th e  w in te r  In  w in d o w s  In w hich, 
under o rd in a ry  clrcm nstanccs, ( lo w ­
ers  do w e ll, acco rd in g  to  au thorities 
a t the C en tra l E xp er im en ta l Farm , 
O ttaw a .
P a rs ley , m ost v e rsa tile  as both 
garn ish  and flavor, is  a lso  easiest to 
g r o w  indoors. A s  a com b in ed  fla vo r 
a»id garn ish  it  adds zest to  cream etl 
vegetab les , stews, soui>9, scram bled 
cgBS, v e a l and bu tter sauces, and 
puts an ap p e tiz in g  touch  to  cold  
m ea t plates, fru it  and v e g e ta b le  sal­
ads and  sandw iches.
C lilves , w ith  th e ir  d e lica te  on ion 
fla vo r, im p ro v e  soups, stews, cheese, 
salads, e g g  d ishes and sandw iches.
S w ee t  m a r jo ra m  has m any uses. 
I t  puts z ip  In  p o u ltry  stu ffings, g ra ­
v ie s  o r  m ea t pies, aud g iv e s  an e p i­
cu rean  fla v o r  to  peas, beans, sp in­
ach, tom atoes, o r  sp r in k led  o v e r  
roast m eats
A  po t o f  h erbs  n ic e ly  started 
m akes a w e lc o m e  g if t  a t an y  tim e, 
as d o  d r ied  herbs fro m  the hom o 
garden . T h e  la tter, Jf rem o ved  from  
th e stalks, should be packaged  in 
glass con ta iners w ith  c lo s e ly  fittin g  
co ve rs  so th a t th ey  w i l l  re ta in  the 
o ils  w h ich  c a r ry  the fla v o r  and 
w h ich  e va p o ra te  easily . T h e y  m ay 
b e  cru m bled  coa rse ly  o r  m ade in to 
h e rb  p ow der. F o r  th e  la tter, pound 
th e  d r ied  h erbs  In  a m o rta r  and 
pass th rough  a s ie v e  u n til an e v en ­
l y  fin e  m ix tu re  resu lts
. . . skilled in the exami­
nation of the eyes, can 
detect defective sight. 
Good eyes, good vision 
are indispcnsible to 
modern living.
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In L in e  W i t h  C u r re n t  O u t p u t  D^ive For V ic to ry  on W a r
KAMLOOPS FACES 
FUEL FAMINE
M a k e s  B r e a d  t h a t ’ s  r i c h ,  d e l i c i o u s ,  
l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  t a s t y ,  m o r e  d i g e s t i b l e !  
ALWAYS FULL STRENGTH, ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
DAIRIES
G E T  Y O U R  P U R E
MILK AND CREAM
—  fro m  —
TU TT ’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
D R . G . D . C A M P B E L L
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 171
D R . M A T H I S O N
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 89
D B .
J. W .  N . S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
P e n d o z i and  L a w re n c e  Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
I K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO.| 
■'/ -LTD . .
F un era l D irectors
I D a y  P h on e, 33 ; N igh t, 502 &  79| 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
PLUMBERS
ne Wise’birds C/y:
U n d er  th e  n e w  “ tem peran ce”  
ru les, som e C anad ian  d r in k ers  m ay  
tak e  a b ea tin g  on  the am ount o f  
a lcoh o lic  b eve ra g es  th ey  consum e, 
m a y  find  th e  p r ic e  a tr if le  h igh er; 
f e w  o f  th em  w i l l  n o tice  a n y  d e te r ­
io ra tion  in  qu a lity .
F o r  som e brands o f  w h isk y , th e  
d ro p  to  30 p e r  cen t b e lo w  p ro o f w i l l  
m ean  n o  change in  a lcoh o lic  con ­
ten t at a ll, s ince m an y  o f the lo w e r  
p r ic ed  lin es  had  a lrea d y  b een  cut 
to  th a t figu re.
B u t the g rea t m a jo r ity  o f  the 
liq u o r  so ld  in  C anada  has been  
24.75 p e r  cen t b e lo w  p roo f, w h ich  
w o rk s  out to  abou t 37.6 p e r  /cent 
a lcoh o l b y  vo lu m e, and  w i l l  n ow  
h a ve  to  b e  w a te red  dow n  to  30 b e ­
lo w  o r  35 p e r  cen t a lcohol. T h e  d i­
lu ted  liq u o r  is  r o u g h ly  th e  sam e 
s tren gth  th a t w ;ou ld b e  g o t  b y  p o u r ­
in g  2.8 o u n ces -o f w a te r  in to  a  40- 
ounce b o ttle  o f  th e  o ld  strength .
fu n ction  o f h a lt in g  fe rm en ta tion  and  
o f  a d d in g  a lcoh o lic  con ten t to  b r in g  
th e  w in es  u p  to  a m ax im u m  o f  16
and Home Fronts
Sam e A s  U .K .
1 3 -o z . 25 -o z . 40 -o z .
1.45 2.70 4.15
J. G A L B R A I T H
L td .
P L U M B IN G  and  H E A T IN G
Sh eet M e ta l W o rk  
E stim ates G la d ly  G iv en  
P H O N E  100
BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
SAVE THE BOTTLE! Glass Is sorely 
needed- Save isO' bottles and glassware 
and bave your Salvage Committee collect.
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b ­
l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  
C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n  
. m e n t  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
MONUMENTS
MONUM ENTS
t Sand B la s t L e t te r in g  V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
&  M A R B L E  C O . 
E stab lished  1910
A gen ts : K e lo w n a  F u rn itu re  Co.
HAIRDRESSERS 
JOIN W.S. DRIVE
Local Shops Join Others 
- Throughout Dominion
OPTOMETRISTS
F R E D E R IC K  J O U D B r  
O p tom etris t
P h o n e  373, R o y a l A n n e  B u ild in g
PHOTOGRAPHY
A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D I O
P o rtra itu re— ^Photo F in ish in gs 
F ilm s  and  C am eras
F IL M S  D E V E L O P E D , 25c up.
B ro k en  A u to  
W in d ow s  
House W in dow s, etc.— P h on e  312 
S. M . S IM P S O N , L T D .
“Pass  th e  A m m u n ition ”  w i l l  b e  
the s logan  o f  the C an ad ian  h a ir ­
d ress ing  indu stry ’s n a tion w id e  W a r  
S av in gs  S tam p cam paign , schedu led  
to  s ta rt January 11th. M an u factu r­
ers o f  b eau ty  products and equ ip ­
m ent, jobbers , salesm en, shop o w ­
ners, b ea u ty  schools and  opera tors  
h ave  o r g a n i z e  to p rom ote , th e  sa le 
o f , W a r  S av in gs  S tam ps th rou gh  
7,000 Canad ian  b eau ty  parlors. 
W h ile  th e  spec ia l d r iv e  w i l l  con ­
c lu de  F eb ru a ry  11th, i t  is  exp ec ted  
that b eau ty  shop opera tors  w i l l  con ­
tinue to  act as stam p ven d o rs  f o r  
the du ra tion  o f  th e  w a r .
M anu factu rers  h ave  u n dertaken  to  
finance th e  cam paign ; jo b b e rs  a re  
u n d ertak in g  the o rgan iza tion a l w o rk  
in  each  p rov in ce ; w h ile  sa lesm en 
w i l l  b e  responsib le  f o r  d is tr ibu tin g  
the spec ia l d isp lay  m a te r ia l w h ich  is 
b e in g  p ro v id ed ; s ee in g  th a t each 
is p led ged  as an a c t iv e  partic ipan t, 
and  is k ep t supplied w ith  stamps; 
and k e ep in g  an accu ra te reco rd  o f  
sales.
O v e r  600 beau ty  shops in  B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  a re  exp ec ted  to  p a rtic i­
pate, u n der the cha irm ansh ip  o f C. 
A . R ow les , o f  V an cou ver. H . T roW s- 
dale, o f  V ancou ver, is r e g io n a l v ic e -  
chairm an.
In  K e lo w n a  the lo c a l shops a re  
co -op era tin g  in  the d r iv e .
O n ly  tw o  o f  th e  com m on ly  so ld  
liqu o rs  a re  l ik e ly  to  sh ow  ^ y  a p ­
p rec ia b le  d iffe ren ces  w h en  d ilu ted . 
O n e  typ e  is  th e  “ o v e r p r o o f ’ rum , 
r a n ^ n g  up to  abou t 60 p e r  cen t 
a lcoh o l b y  vo lu m e, w h ich  w i l l  n o w  
b e  cu t n ea r ly  in . h a lf. T h e  o th er is 
on e o f  th e  best-kn qw n  brands o f  
C anadian  r y e  w h is k y  w h ic h  has 
r im  20.8 p e r  c en t  b e lp w  p r ° o f  f o r  d e ­
cades. T h e  d ilu t io n  ja e tp r  in  th is  
w h isk y  is  r o u g h ly  tw ic e  as g re a t  
as fo r  o th e r  brands.
D u r in g  th e  la s t w a r , B r it ish  d is ­
t i l le r ie s  cu t th e ir  w h isk ies  to  th e  
30 u n d erp roo f n o w  m an d a to ry  in  
Canada, an d  d id  n o t  ra ise  th e  a lco ­
h o l con ten t a fte r  th e  w ar. S in ce  
then , B r ita in  has b een  e x p o r t in g  
w h isk ies  to  C anada  w ith  a  s ligh tly  
h ig h e r  a lcoh o l con ten t th an  she has 
b een  consum ing at^lipm e. U n d e r  th e  
n e w  ru lings, S co tch  sold  t o  C an ad ­
ian s  w i l l  b e  th e  sam e s tren gth  as 
th a t so ld  to  Scotsm en .
G rea test in con ven ien ce  in  th e  n e w  
liq u o r  res tr ic tion s  is  th e  redu ction  
in  th e  am ounts o f  a l l  typ es  o f  a lc o ­
h o lic  b eve ra ges  w h ic h  a re  to  b e  so ld  
b e tw een  n o w  an d  th e  begSrm ing o f  
n e x t  N ovem b er , p a r t icu la r ly  since: 
th e  announcem ent o f  the res tr ic tion s  
w as  m ade  re tro a c t iv e  b y  seven  
w eeks . D u r in g  th ose  s e ven  w ^ k s ,  
ru m ors  o f  th e  c o m in g  res tr ic tion s  
w e r e  th ick  as flies , sales in  m an y  
p ro v in ces  boom ed ,-• and th e  resu lt 
is  tha t the y e a r ’s qu o ta  w i l l  h a v e  to  
b e  spread  con s id erab ly  th in n er in  
th e  la te r  m onths.
T h e  b re w in g  in d u stry  seem s to  
h a v e  fa re d  best in  th e  w eek s  d u rin g  
w h ic h  th e  P r im e  M in is te r  had  been  
w e ig h in g  h is  tem peran ce  po licy . A c ­
co rd in g  to  e a r lie r  repoids, th is  in ­
du stry  w as  to  h a v e  b een  cu t back  
to. th e  vo lu m e  o f  sales o f  p re -w a r  
yCcurs. T h is  w o u ld  h a v e  m ean t a  cut 
o f  p oss ib ly  40 o r  50 p e r  cen t fr o m  
p resen t le v e ls . 'The ac tu a l cut, as 
announced in  th e  P r im e  M in is te r ’s 
speech  is o n ly  10 p e t  cen t fro m  th e  
le v e l  o f  dom estic  sales , estab lished  
in  th e  tw e lv e  m on ths p e r iod  en d in g  
N o v e m b e r  1, 1942. E x p o r t  sales a re  
n o t  a ffected .
B o th  th e  l iq u o r  and w in (>  indust­
r ie s  a re  cu t b a ck  to  a p p rox im a te ly  
p r e w a r  leve ls . B u t th e re  a re  o ffs e tt­
in g  fa c to rs  in  each  case w h ich  s o f­
ten  th e  b low .
In  the case o f  sp irits, th e  o rd e r 
m e re ly  fo im a liz e s  a  lim ita t io n  as 
to  sales and d is tr ibu tion  w h ich  had 
a lre a d y  b een  im p lie d  b y  th e  e a r lie r  
p roh ib it ion  aga in st fu r th e r  m anu ­
factu re . 'IT ie  n e w  o rd e r  ensures that 
e x is t in g  stocks o f  liq u o r  a re  d is ­
tr ib u ted  e v e n ly  fo r  th e  du ration  and  
m a y  g o  fa r  to  a v o id  even tu a l in ­
d iv id u a l ra tion in g . M ost, i f  n o t a ll, 
L iq u o r  C om m issions ard  w e l l  sup­
p lie d  w ith  in ven to ry , and th e  n ew  
o rd e r  (im p os in g  a 30 p e r  cen t c u t : 
in  sa les and d is tr ibu tion  com pared , 
w ith  th e  am ount re leased  fo r  sa le ’  
in  the tw e lv e  m on ths w h ich  b egan  
N o vem b e r  1, 1941) shou ld ensure 
o rd e r ly  d is tribu tion .
T h e  cut o f  20 p e r  cen t in  w in e  
sa les is less d ras tic  than  th e  presen t 
res tr ic t ion  on  sugar. A s  sales a re  
understood  to  b e  ru n n in g  ahead o f  
1941 and ahead  o f  cu rren t p rod u c­
tion , th e  cu t-back  in  sales should 
do  l i t t le  m o re  th an  b r in g  p rod u c­
t ion  in  lin e  w ith  consum,ption.
m e  in es  p  lo  a axiu i i.x .x  x »  . T O ^ O N T O . - S t r ip p ^  to  
p e r  cent. U nsupported , fe rm en ta tion  la ls  fo r  w a r  serv ice , l i f e  in s u r a n t  
can b r in g  th e  a lcoh o lic  con ten t to  m  Canada is  u tih zm g  ^ 1  its  re - 
14 c e n t  sources fo r  V ic to ry , w h U e p ro tect-
•What th e  w in e r ie s  can d o  to  o v -  .its p o lic yh o ld e rs  on  th e  hom e
t o e r n r S u c f h l l V o t  ‘ ‘In  w a r  t im e  as in  peace tim e.
A  i^ s ^ iM it v  b e ^ o  a S  a U fe  insu rance continues to  p la y  its
S ‘" ' s S “d
n < , n o “ "  P r a S l a S  r f T h e  I n ’-
T h is  w o u ld  in crease  th e  a lcoh o lic  surance O ffiro rs  A ssoc ia tion , in  ^  
nr\n+Ar»t H iif a t som fi sHcriflcG o f  in tc rv icw . N e w  business end. busi- 
f la v^ r  A n y b o d y  X  d e S n  d o S  ness in  fo r c e  con tinue on  satisfact- 
S r ^ a “  t o  S  o n " c e r S  - p ' I d v d a ,  in d ica tin g  Ih c  fO t « d » n t e
w f n f  s t ta U o n  I S f i “  ^ S ^ tc n ta t lv c s .  In
■ H o w  to e  cuts r e la te  to  poU cies the las t yea r, as in  this, in  p rpsperi- 
a lread y  u n d er  con s id era tion  b y  th e  t y  and  m  
liq u o r  com pan ies  is  suggested  b y  a  ®
sta tem en t w h ic h  H. C. H atch , d irec - l i f e  in su rance has s e w e d  t h e ^ o p l e
to r  o f  C anad ian  In d u str ia l A lc o h o l n f  Vinfnan
Co., m ad e  a t to e  re c en t annual toJ J ie  ch an g in g  c y c le  o^^
m eetin g . H e  m en tion ed  th a t that
com pan y  w as  con v in ced  i t  shou ld T o d a y , th e  D n^ness is
ra tion ' its  p rod u cts  to  va r iou s  m ar- a  w a r^ fo o tin g , l \ t o . ^  
kets  and  h ad  w o rk e d  ou t a  qu ota  ned. “T h e  am oim t o f  p o ^ y h o l t t e j^  
system  a t abou t 85. p e r  cen t o f  1941 ^avm gs i n v w t ^  in  w a r
S t  m c i r t h S ?  r  an  a v s r a g ;
C u rta ilm en t o f  l iq u o r  sales is  a c tu a lly  i ^ n e y  b e i ^  h e ld  in  re -  
sp read in g  in  t o e  U n ited  States. V ir -  s e rve  fo r  to e  ^
Einia has a svs tem  o f  ra tion in g  in  fu tu re  d e h v e ry —to, ou r p o lic yh o ld -
e ffec t. U tah  lim its  b u yers  to  on eq u a r t o f  l iq u o r  a  w eek . N o r th  C a ro - o f  th e  tw o  and a q ira rter b illio n
lih a  r e c e n t ly  in au gu ra ted  a  ra t io n - do lla rs  ^
incr «ratoTn^ and comA qeotions o f  Companies in  Canada and  s im ila r ly  
^ I n ^ S i a  to  p led g ed  to  m ee t fu tu re  paym en ts  on
e f f ^ e S r n i a T a s  r S t r i S S '  th e  b eh a lf these polm ^^^^^ 
hours o f  sa le  in  bars, and  M ich i-  to rou gh  th e ir  th r ift , h a v e  ^ b i ^ t ^  
can nn(» o f  th e  f e w  .states in  w h ich  th is trem endous re s e rv o ir  o f  savings, 
l iq u o r  sales h a v e  n o t been  lim ited , “ F ro n i these assets l i f ^  m s ^ a ^ ^
s ^ s s a ^ - S c i S
l in e  e a r ly  m is  yea r. s ince th e  w a r  began , o v e r  530 m ill-
F ro v in c ia l F in an ce  io n  d o lla rs  in  benefits— h a lf  a m il l-
A lth o u g h  at least one p ro v in c e  ion  d o lla rs  e v e r y  w o rk in g  day.”  
(O n ta r io ) has in d ica ted  th a t it  w i l l  A s  to  th e  business its e lf  t e in g  on 
seek  fe d e ra l com pensation  fo r  loss a  w a r  f o o t in g  M r . P a rk e r  said: “ O v -  
o f  re v en u e  d u e  to  th e  n e w  liq u o r  e r  2,800. l i f e  insurance m en  a re  on  
restrictions, to e  “ p lig h t”  o f  t o e  p ro -  a c t iv e  na tion a l serv ice . T ra in ed  
V inces is  n o t  e x p ec ted  to  b e  too  ser- com pany i>ersonnel a t  hom e and 
ious. Im p o rta n t o ffs e tt in g  considera - branch  o ffic es  has n ecessarily  been  
tions a re : • g re a t ly  reduced . T h e  ranks o f  fie ld
1. L iq u o r  re ven u es  h a v e  soared  fo rces  h a v e  b een  dep leted . Because 
substan tia lly  s ince th e  D om in ion - o f  gaso lin e  ra tion in g  and shortage- 
P r o v in c ia l“ d e a l”  o f  1941. T h e re  is, o f  m an pow er, m an y  o f  th e  ex tra  
th e re fo re , a c o ^ d e r a b l e  “ cushion”  p erson a l s e rv ic e s 'th a t  characterized  
on w h ich  to e  p ro v in ces  can res t b e - top  busihess in  .peace t im e  h ave  been  
fo r e  liq u o r  re ven u es  g e t  b a ck  t o  th e  e lim inated .
le v e l  w h ic h  p r e v a ile d  a t th e  thne “Th a t, o f  course,”  M r . P a rk e r  con- 
o f  th e  a g reem en t and  w h ich  is  unr' tinued, “ is  on ly  p a r t o f  th e  story, 
qu estion ab ly  th e  basis w h ich  th e  L i f e  insurance, e x ecu tiv es  h a v e  n o t 
F e d e ra l G o ve rn m en t w o u ld  .take o n ly  b een  in t im a te ly  associated  w ith  
in to  con s id era tion  in  an y  fu tu re  ad- D om in ion  G ove rn m en t w a r  a c t iv i-  
ju stm en t o r com pensation . ties, b u t in  e v e r y  com m u n ity  across
2, I f  th e y  so desired , .to e -p ro -  C anada l i f e  insurance m en  and w o -
v in ces  m i ^ t  in crease  th e ir  p ro fit  m en  h a v e  con tribu ted  th e ir  se rv ices  . 
m arg in s  as a  resu lt o f  th e  n e w  r e -  to  p ro v in c ia l and m u n ic ip a l w a r  
strictions. • T h e y  m ig h t d o  th is  as m idertak in gs .A s  an in d ica tion  o f  the 
fo llo w s : s in ce  t o e  q u a lity  o f  s p ir it  v a lu e  o f  these serv ices, insurance 
w h ich  can  b e  so ld  has n o w  been  g e ld  m en  and f ie ld  w om en , th rough 
lo w e re d  ( t o e  n e w  basis  is  30 p e r  th e ir  d ire c t canvasses, w e re  instru - 
cent u n d er  p r o o f  aga in st a  p rev iou s  m en ta l in. th e ir  te r r ito r ie s  in  ob ta in - 
a v e ra g e  o f  abou t 24.75 p e r  cen t f o r  t j jg  subscriptions d u r in g  th e  last 
w h is k y ),  ithe p r ic e  w h ich  th e  d is- 'V ic to ry  loan  to  a to ta l o f  o v e r  57 
t i l le r s  w i l l  ch a rge  th e  p ro v in c ia l m illio n  do llars. A n d  th is  w h ile  ser- 
L iq u o r  C om m issions w i l l  p ro b a b ly  v ic in g  an ever- in c rea s in g  n u m ber o f  
h a ve  to  b e  reduced . N o te  that D om - po licyh o ld ers . L i f e  insurance is a 
in ion  ex c ise  taxes  a re  le v ie d  on  necessity. I t  cam e in to  ex is ten ce  b e - 
“ p ro o f” ”  sp irits, i.e. on  a lcoh o l con-, cause p eo p le  had  to  h a ve .it . I t s  b en - 
ten t, h en ce  w i l l  au tom atica lly , b e  eflts  a re  m o s t rea lized  w h en  g r im  
r ^ u c e d  w ith  t o e  com in g  d ilu tion , fac ts  em phasize  to e  hazards o f  life . 
H o w eve r , s ince th e re  is  no “ c e il in g ”  /W ar em phasizes these hazards. A s  
on  liquor* p rices , t o e  Corrm iissions in  1940 and 1941, hundreds o f  toou - 
m igh t fe e l  ju s t ified  in  m a in ta in in g  sands o f  n e w  po licyholders, jo in ed  
th e ir  p resen t p r ic e  lis ts  and not the g rea t fa m ily  o f  l i f e  insuraipce 
passing .on th e  red u ction  in  cost to  ow n ers  in  1942., W h e n  th ey  d id  to, 
consum ers. th ey  pu t th e ir  savings d o lla rs  in to
Provincia l liqu o r profits in cur- the fourfo ld  service of
P ro te c t in g  to e ir  o ld  age ;
Household Limited to Pur­
chase of Two Units'of Saw­
dust F U I L B D D I E D
K a m loop s  is  fa c in g  a  c r it ic a l fu e l 
s itu a tion  a lo n g  w ith  m a n y  com m un­
it ie s  in  B ritish  C o lum bia .
O w in g  to  seasonal shut d ow n  o f 
t o e  m ills  th e  saw dust supp ly  has 
reach ed  a n e w  lo w  and householders 
a re  lim ited  to  tw o  units. W ith  strict 
ra t io n in g  i t  is  h oped  to  e k e  ou t the 
a va ila b le  su pp ly  o v e r  th e  shut dow n  
p eriod .
W o o d  d ea le rs  a re  ru n n in g  on a 
handHto-m outo basis and no accu r­
a te  es tim a te  o f  consum ers’ needs is 
itossib le  because c itizen s  a re  b u y in g  
fu e l  fr o m  a n y  source and h a v e  b ro ­
k en  a w a y  fr o m  th e ir  r e g u la r  sources 
o f  supply, ■'v
T h e  K a m lo o p s  C ity  C ou n c il is 
w o rk in g  w ith  th e  fu e l b o a rd  r e p re ­
sen ta tiv e  in  an  e ffo r t  to  set u p  an 
o rd e r ly  system  o f  d istribu tion .
NEW HYDRO UNIT 
AT SHUSWAP
West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric Completes New Develop- 
ment
C u lm in a tin g  m onths o f  construc­
tion , in c lu d in g  t o e  n e w  S u ga r  L a k e  
dam , th e  n e w  p o w e r  u n it a t  Shuswap 
had its  tune-u,p la s t w e e k  and took  
o v e r  th e  W e s t  Canad ian  H y d ro  E l­
e c tr ic  load  las t F r id a y .
T h e  o ld  im it  w i l l  b e  shut dow n  
f o r  a  short p e r io d  to  a l lo w  reb u ild ­
in g  o f  th e  sw itchboard .
W h en  th is  w o r k  is  com p leted , both  
u n its  w i l l  o p e ra te  in  su p p ly in g  H y ­
d ro  custom ers. B a lan ce  o f  th e  p o w ­
e r  w i l l  g o  to  th e  W e s t  K o o ten a y  
P o w e r  and  L i ^ t  C om pany.
V A I U E S
I D N S E R V E D
B y an exclusive brewing 
process we conserve the 
vital values In brewer’s yeast 
— give you a C O M P L E T E  
b e e r—the finest beer you  
ever tasted.
• I N  B .C .  i r s  V . C . "
O R D E R  THE  BEER T H A T  G I V  ES Y O  U M O R E
P H O N E  224 F O R  F R E E  H O M E  D E L IV E R Y
C A P I L A N O  B R E W IN G  C O . L T D .. V A N C O U V E R .
MI.IIIU.IIU11I1JII. I.mil—■MMIIUMI
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Y O U R  1 6  T H  R I R T H D n r i
ren t fisca l y ea rs  a re  p ro b a b ly  re n  
n in g  b e tw een  $45 an d  $50 n to lion s  
fo r  a l l  p rov in ces , com pared  w ith  $30 
to $35 m illio n s  in  th e  y ea rs  im m ed ­
ia te ly  p re ced in g  th e  w ar, and a p ro ­
fit  o f  $37.1 m illio n s  in  1940 (to e  p e r ­
iod  w h icfli in  th e  D o m in io n -P ro ­
v in c ia l a g reem en t w a s  used as a
P ro te c t in g  th e ir  dependents; 
B u y in g  V ic to r y  Borids; 
C u rb in g  in fla tion ,”
In  1900, Bauendah l, a  G erm an
vm cxai a s x ^ o x x u  u . ... „  l i e u ^ a n t ,  a t t e m p t^  to  b u ild
basis f o r  n eg o tia t io n ).— F in an c ia l o verh ead  ra i lw a y  f r ^  S p itzb ergen  
P o g t . to  th e  N o r th  P o le . T h e  cars w e re
to  b e  suspended fro m  a w ir e  strung
•r,.,.-. i-x- • . «T i ._ ____________ on  poles. S ev e ra l m ile s  o f  po les  ac-
Firto P o lit ic ian  I  hear toat jmu gj.g greeted before toe pro-
mentioned m y nam e as a possible ^  abandoned, 
candidate.” .
S econ d  P o lit ic ia n : “ Y es . I ,  w ah ted
to  g iv e  th em  a q u ie t  h in t as to  h o w  T h e  flrs t a g r ic u lt o a l  school_ in
IH IS  IS
. . .  o r e
u t; lic ill C VlUlCb .....I. OO 'W ..V... —
m uch w o rs e  th e y  m ig h t do i f  th e y  Canada “w as opened  in  1859 a t Ste. 
don ’t  ta k e  m e.”  . A n n e  d e  la  P oca tie re , in  Q uebec. ^  o d d
q u i t e d  W  c e r t i f i c a t e ®  
l e g i s t t a t i o j  ^  p o s s e s s i o n ^
their itatnedta^v^.^^^equi^
- ^ n « n i e s . Y o n  ^ r  ^^ g ig tra tvon  
t o  P t ^ h y t h e p t o P ^ " ^ ' " ' ^
H o w  W li ie  I s  A ffe c te d
H o ld -u p  m an  ( t o  c le r ic a l v ic t im ): 
“ I t  p a in s  m e  to  do th is, y o u r  r e v e r ­
ence, b u t m e  p e w  ren t  is overdu e.”
P o lic em en  o f  G re a t  B r ita in  h a ve  
re c e iv e d  25 aw ards  fo r  g a lla n try  
an d  176 com m endations since the 
w a r  began , in c lu d in g  one G eo rge  
iCross and 99 C t^ r g e  m edals.
W a ite r : “ Y es , .sir, e v e r y th in g  h ere  
is  c o b k ^  b y  e le c tr ic ity . ’
D in e r : “ I  w on d er  i f  y o u  w ou ld  
m ind  g iv in g  th is s teak  another 
shock.”  •
M o re  serious is  p roh ib it ion  
on  fo r t i fy in g  w ines. U sual p ra c tic e  
in  th e  w in e  industry , n o t on ly  in  
Canada bu t in  o th e r  countries, has 
b een  to  fo r t i fy  w in e s  b y  add ition  o f  
b ra n d y  o r  sp irits. I t  is  don e to  p ro ­
te c t  to e  bod^  and fla v o r  o f  to e  w in e  
as w e l l  as to  b r in g  th e  a lcoh o lic  
strength  up  to  th e  m ax im u m  p e r ­
m itted . W in e s  a re  o rd in a r ily  i ie r -  
m itted  to  fe rm en t un til a lcoh o lic  
con ten t reaches around  12 p e r  cent. 
I f  fe rm en ta tion  is  a llo w e d  to  go  
fu rth e r, th e  b od y  o f  th e  w in e  is  
destroyed . Thus, b ra n d y  o r  sp ir its  
a re  added, w h ich  p e r fo rm  the d u a l
N O  R U B B I N G JUST PAT I T iON
S L O A N ’ S
,  L I N I M E N T
STIFFNESS, SORENESS, PAINS/kM-BRUISES, 
JUMPS, ACHES, CHEST COLDS AND STRAII^
f t f t e r T C S '*
o r tu c o i -
^ y d 0 i t i g ® ° -
I i
i I < I
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P .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  C O . ,  L T D
W ar S a v liig *  K » l l le  T ic k e U  
and W ar Savings BUunps
PHONE - - 19
a lw ays  on sa le  a t your 
R E X A L L  D R U G  STO R E .
Your Rexall Drug Store
EiicniUI viunnlns and mJntrala are
ricneeded to tupplemcoi reai ted 
diet*.
tIND
n  A  I  n u  A  A f l i A i  H
a valuable viiamip-inineral prepara, 
lion packed for overieas use. No 
inconvenience o f packing and 
mailing. We attend to all details. ,
SPECIALLY PRICED 
SALES TAX FREE • POSTAGF PAID
A Afiy-dayi' supply for S 2 .f i
TO APPLY A N D  R EM O V E COSMETICS
^Ae PncJUict ajf f003>cUiif ^ ie4>
KLEENEX
K O F -F IX — T h e  guaran teed  cough 
syrup.
6-oz. b o ttle  .......................  t l U t
B IL E  B E A N S
T O N E 'U P  T H E  s y s t e m
D I S P O S A B L E  T I S S U E S
K
O Soft, a1>sorbcnt 










K O D A K  S U P E R  X  F IL M S — F o r
p ictu res  a t n igh t. A l l  s izes .. in  
stock.
P .
i o  t a k e  -
C O t il iV F R O a
5 9 98<
M A C L E A N S
LARGEST SOUNOTOOTH^ 







t a l^ le t s
X a lta tra
C O L D S
3 5 4 -7 5 «»1 -5 0
C R O Y D O N  A IR  M A IL  
W R IT IN G  P A D S  .....
E N V E L O P E S  to




Helps Prevent Bad Breatli • Gives 
BrigMer Teeth • Sparklina Smiles
A R G O S Y  C O L D  C R E A M —  f i Q / *  
16-oz. ja r  ............................. D l P i /
A L P H A M E T T E S
Each capsule is equivalent in 
• vitamin A and D value to more 
than 41/2 teaspoonfuls of fhe finest 
cod liver oil.
50 f o r  $1.85; 100 fo r  $3.50
K L E N Z O — Cocoanut and 60c
O liv e  O il Sham poo . ....
M A IL  O R D E R  
SE R V IC E
— ^Prom pt. D e liv e ry —■ 
W e  p rep a y  a ll postage !
W 6 Deliver P H O N E  19
HITHER AND 
YON
Mrs. L . G addes and h er daughter, 
I ivn e , le f t  on  TueM lay fu r the ir 
hom e in  E dgew ater, a fte r  siK-nding 
thri-e w eek s  at Uie hom e o f  the fo r ­
m er ’s m otlie r, Mrs. 1. Park inson .
M r. and Mrs. A . N . M acIn tyre . 
V an cou ver, a rc  Uic guests o f  th e ir 
son -in -law  and daughter, M r. and 
Mrs. J. H u n tly  G ordon , Petidozi 
S treet.
s a t e w s i
.....  '"rViSj r 4 i ’ / t i •
•  G L ’A H A J V T E M S O  F M i E S M  M » U O i 9 V € E  •
M iss A ll in a  K itsch  le f t  on  M onday 
fo r  P rin ceton , w h ere  she has ac 
cepted  u position.
M rs. J. HuntJy G ordon  en terta in ed  
fr ien d s  a t th e  tea hou r on M onday 
a ftern oon , at h er hom e on  P en d oz i 
S tr e e t
M r. and M rs. E. J. H ack , O liv e r , 
w e re  guests o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H o ­
te l d u rin g  the w eek .
M iss L .  M urphy, V an cou ver, is a 
v is ito r  in  K e low n a  th is w eek , a 
guest o f  the R oya l A n n e  H ote l.
M rs. W . H in es  and M rs. F . B rock, 
V an cou ver, a rc  v is it in g  in  K e low n a , 
guests o f  the R oya l A n n e  H otel.
T h e  P en d o z i S treet C irc le  o f  the 
F irs t  U n ited  Church h e ld  Itg regu ­
la r  m on th ly  m eetin g  a t th e  hom e o f 
M rs. G eo rg e  Anderson , on  R ich ter
S treet, on  Tuesday even in g .
• • • ' .
D r. and M rs. L . A .  C. Panton  
le a v e  today, Thursday, fo r  L o s  A n ­
geles, w h e re  the fo rm e r  p lans to  
take  a spec ia l re fresh er course. Dr. 
and M rs. Pan ton  w i l l  b e  a w a y  sev ­
e ra l w eeks.
K opp -C rooks
A  q u ie t  w ed d in g  c e rem on y  w as 
p e r fo rm ed  on Tuesday even in g , Jan­
u ary  12th, 1943, a t the U n i t ^  Church 
M anse, G len n  A ven u e, K e lo w n a , 
w h en  D r. W . W . M cPh erson  un ited  
in  m arr ia ge  N ora  C rooks  and A r ­
thu r G ord on  K opp , both  o f  Peach - 
land.
M iss O liv e  M ounce re tu rn ed  this 
w e e k  fr o m  a tw o  w e e k  h o liday
spent a t th e  Coast. ’
• ' • •
M iss Fan ta  T a it  re tu rn ed  to  h er 
hom e in  V an cou ver last w e e k  a fte r  
a h o lid a y  spen t in K e lo w n a  v is it in g  
M rs. W . N . Cum m ings.
T h e  K a p p a  chapter o f  th e  Beta  
S igm a  P h i S o ro r ity  h e ld  a v e r y  en ­
jo y a b le  s le igh  r id e  on M on d ay  e v e ­
n in g  w h en  th ey  en terta in ed  friends. 
F o llo w in g  th e ride  M rs. Jam es P u r­
v is  w as hostess to  the p a rty  a t h er  
hom e -on B ern ard  A ven u e . '
•  f  *
M rs. E. JEl. B a ile y  en terta in ed  
fr ien d s  a t  h e r  hom e on  L a w ren ce  
A ven u e , on F r id a y  even in g , honor­
in g  L i l y  N ew ton , R .C .A .F . (W .D .), 
w h o  has* b een  v is it in g  a t h e r  hom e 
h e re  fr o m  h er  station a t M o n t Joli, 
Q uebec. '
Ekigagement Announced.
M r. an d  M rs. R o land  M axson  an­
nounce th e  engagem en t o f  th e ir  
e ld es t daugh ter, M a x in e  L eon e , , to  
R o l f  M ath ie , o n ly  son o f  M is . R . C. 
H . M a th ie  and the la te  M r . M ath ie . 
T h e  w e d d in g  w i l l  tak e  p la ce  qu ie tly  
on  Jan u ary  28th;
M rs. S ta n ley  Burtch  re tu rn ed  la§t 
F r id a y  fr o m  Caw ston , w h e re  she 
spent th e  h o lid a y  s ea son .'
•Miss A lic e ;  A n derson  re tu rn ed  on 
M on d ay  fr o m  ai short h o lid a y  spent 
in  Varicoiltrer.
ORANGES SUNKISTNAVELS 3 lbs. 34c
G R A P E F R U I T  Texas Seedless 
L E M O N S  Juicy Sunkist
C E L E R Y  H E A R T S  
C A U L l F L O W f ^ R  California 
C A R R O T S  Washed
L E T T U C E  P *""
2  Ihs. 1 9 c  
2  Ihs. 2 9 c  
each 1 4 c  
Ih. 1 6 c  
5  Ihl 1 4 c  
2  for 2 5 c
APPLES JONATHANS 7 lbs. 25c
per Ih. 27cPICNIC HAMS 








per lb .... I5c
T r ‘ I ? P l?  ■ Mild Armstrong 
per lb. .......... 29c
SALMON Slicedper lb. ....'....... ■30c
M r; and M rs. J. E. P r ic e , W in n i­
peg, spen t s e ve ra l days, in  K e lo w n a  
v is it in g  fr ien d s , w h ile  en  rou te  to  




M a jo r  W . J. N orris , Edm onton , w as 
a guest o f  th e  R oya l A n n e  H o te l 
th is w eek .
. • • A
Capt. N o rm a n  Baker, V em b n , w as 
a ■ w eek -en d  v is ito r  in  K e lo vm a . ■
■' J* . • •
J. D . M cM yn n , Pen tic ton , w as a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  d u r in g  th e  past 
w eek .
J. H . H aze lw ood , V an cou ver; was 
a business v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  this 
w eek .
W . A . N icho lson , B u rlin g ton , Ont., 
w as  a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  th is  w eek , 
a guest o f  th e  R o ya l A h n e  H o te l. ■
O^GILVIE FLOUR MILLSCOMPANY.LIMITED
G r o w e r s *  S u p p l y  C o . »  L t d .
Wholesale Distributors
K E L O W N A , B. G. P H O N E  654
p .  L . Jones le ft  on Sunday, fo r  
V ic to r ia , w h e re  he w i l l  b e  one o f 
a d e lega tion  o f  the U .B .C .M . in ter- 
, v ie w in g  th e p rov in c ia l cab inet.
G ; H . F o s b e r r y , ,P en tic ton , w as a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  du rin g  th e  w eek . 
• • •
H a r ry  B erge r , W in n ip eg , w as a 
v is ito r  ih  K e lo w n a  d u r in g  th e  past 
w eek , a guest o f the R o y a l A im e  
H o te l.
W . H . M c K a y , Vernon , w as  a  busi­
ness v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  th is  w eek .
’ G eo rg e  A n derso ii, Jr., re ta rn ed  on 
M onday., fr o m  Vancouver, w h e re  he 
spent a 'w e e k ’s ho liday.




F R E S H  G R O U N D
AIRW AY COFFEE .. 30c
J E W E L





If you can’t get that 
- t r y  this
Even though O’t  food dealers’ shelves 
are likely to take on the appearance 
of Old Mother Hubbard’s cupboArd 
during this wartime period, it is still 
up to the homemaker to keep the 
family fare in balance with sufiicient 
vitamins, minerals, and other body. 
buUding indispensiblcs.
FOR YOUR DAILY QUOTA 
OF VITAMIN A
. . ,  Look to your dairy products, eggs, 
sundry moats such oa liver, heart and 
kidney, oily fish, leafy green and yel­
low vegetables. I f  one "A ”  food is 
• aot available, then turn to another.
GET YOUR VITAM IN  B
. . . From  whole grain cereals. 
Vitam in B flou r and bread, m ilk, 
eggs, liver, kidney, fru its and
v e g e ta b le s .
YOU'U  FIND VITAMIN C
. . . I n  oranges, lemons, grapefruit, 
tomatoes and berries. Leafy un­
cooked vegetables, especially cab- 
hage, can bo called upon for “ C.”
MINERALS ARE NECESSARY 
Calcium—O f course dairy prod­
ucts, especially milk and ebeese, are 
tke best source, but the pinch hitters 
are molasses, carrots, cabbage, broc­
coli, iand dried figs.
Iron— Liver, heart and kidney are 
about the bert sources of this all im­
portant mineral. But too, there’s 
whole grain  cereals, Vitam in B 
flou r and breads, lean meats, egg 
volks and lea fy  grceii vegetables.
PROTEIN AND ENERGY FOODS 
Protetnf—These are the sustain- 
ing foods around wMch our menus 
are usually built. Meat, o f course, is 
most tmiversally favored. But when 
the family quota is exhausted, then 
think of Uie mena in terms of cheese, 
eggs, dried beans, and nuts.
Energy Foods — Som ehow or 
other, we seem to  get our share o f 
these, so there’s no need for worty 
here. Breads, desserts, jpotatoes, in. 
other words, starches and sweets, are 
seldom neglected on any menu.
S i^ e iv a y  ‘
Homemaker^ Bureau 
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C.- ~ 
JUUA I^ aS.'WBIGHT, Director
JOUR NFJSHeORS JfllT
CSUAINLY SET 
MouNo. luey w a a  
OUT THE LAST TIME 





0 0  you ALL HAVE 
'S'BOOKS m THIS 
NaSHBOBHOOO?
O^ TtMr*S JUST 
A COINOOEHCE — 
they ARE just 
GOING SHOPffNS. 






M ONE CAR AND 
AUTERNATE CARS. 
.UTMEEXPUUN...
...WHEN TKE AND GAS 
RATIONING WAS BEING 
PLANNED, WE GIRLS DECIDED 
THAT WE NEEDED A PLAN TOa
SO We formed a  'Shopping  
CLUB*, we a l l  u ke  safew av s^ 
method o f  AAERCHANDISOMe 
s o  we PiOCEO AIMY EARUr 
INTHE w eek  AND.
TAKE TURNS DRIVING 
OUR CARS. IT WORKS 
IN OTHER WA-,-5, TOO; IF
you GET rouft of your.
GIRL FRIENDS TO DO IT, 







Annii^  Meeting, of W om en’s 
Institute Shows W ide Scope 







Prominent Kamloops G y r o  
W ell Known in Kelowna
C.R .C .C .
M em bers o f  th e  A .R .P . w i l l  report 
t o  th e ir  re s p e c t iv e  s ta tion s 'th is  e ve ­
n ing, Thursday, a t  19.30 hours,
M em bers o f  th e  Corps w i l l  w o rk  
in  th e  Toe H  room s on F r id a y , Sat­
u rd a y  and Sunday.
M em bers o f  -the C orps w i l l  v is it 
th e  M ilita ry  M osp ita l in  V e rn on  oh  
S a tu rday  even in g .
M em bers o f  th e  C orps iv ilU a tten d  
th e  Dugout in  V e rn o n  op Satu rday 
even ing.
M em bers o f  th e  Corps w i l l  attend 
th e  F irst A id  le c tu re  in  th e  Jun ior 
H ig h  School, 'Tuesday even in g , Jan­
u a ry  19, a t 19.30 hours.
T h e  Corps w i l l  p a rade  on  W ed ­
nesday even in g , Janu ary  20, a t  19.30 
hours, in th e  A rm o ry .
H a ro ld  Lupton , k n ow n  as “ N a p ”  
to  a ll in  h is w id e  c irc le  o f  fr iends, 
and w e l l  kn ow n  in  K e low n a , has 
b een  transferred , in  the s e rv ic e  o f 
th e  Canadian P a c ific  T e leg ra p h  
Com pany, to  N e lson , w h e re  h e been  
appo in ted  agen t fo r  th e  com pany. 
A c t iv e  in  m an y  u n dertak ings in  
K am loops, his tra n s fe r  w i l l  le a v e  a 
vacan cy  in  that com m unity.
M r. Lu p ton  has taken  a k een  in ­
te res t in  s ta gec ra ft th rou gh  the 
L it t le  T h ea tre  A ssoc ia tion , h e  is  an 
enthusiastic m em b er  o f  th e  K a m ­
loops C on tract B rid go ’ L ea gu e  and 
a h o ld e r  o f  in d iv id u a l h igh  a ve ra ge  
scores. H e  is  a  fo rm e r  secre ta ry  o f 
th e  badm in ton  c lub  and in  th e  sum ­
m er  en joys  g o lf,  'H e  is  a  past p res i­
d en t o f  K am loop s  G V ro  C lu b  and 
is  cu rren tly  s ec re ta ry  o f  th e  in te r ­
nationa l d is tr ic t  association o f Gyro.- 
B brn  in  Y ork sh ire , England, h e  
cam e to  V ic to r ia  w ith  his paren ts in  
1915. H e  a tten ded  school th e re  and 
started  h is  ca ree r  w ith  the te leg ra p h  
com pany as a m essenger h oy  a fte r  
school. M r. Lu p ton ’s first post as 
op era to r  w as  a t Vernon . H e  la te r  
w as r e l ie v in g  agen t at various po in ts 
th rou gh ou t th e  p rovince, and  in  , 1928 
w en t to  K a jn loop s  as agent. D u rin g  
sum m er m onths in  recen t yea rs  h e 
has r e l ie v e d  sen ior m en in  th e  V a n ­
cou ver  o ffic es  o f the com pany.
Wartime Prices 'and Trade 
Board Limit Styles ■
W BTBANK AIDS 
RUSSIA FUND
N o t  . e v e n  w in d o w  cu rta ins are 
sa fe  fr o m  th e  eag le  e y e  o f  th e  W a r­
t im e  P r ic e s  and  T ra d e  B oard .
B y  a  re c en t order, th e  B oa rd  has 
lim ited  th e  m anu factu re and ^ l e  
o f  cu rta ins to  th ree  t y j ^ .  P e r m i^ -  
ib le  a re  co tta ge  sets f r i l le d  o r  ta il­
o red  w ith o u t tr im m in gs o f  an y  d e ­
scrip tion ; s tra igh t ta ilo red  curtains, 
h em m ed  on  b o th  sides, 'top. and  bol^ 
tom ; fr i l le d  curtains o f  a n y  w id th  
up to  53 in ches p er s in g le  curtain.
T h e  regu la tion s  a re  ju s t another 
m ove , to  con serve  essen tia l m ater­
ia ls f o r  w a r t im e  needs and to  cur­
ta i l  shortages.
GLENMORE
j t h e  W es tb an k  un it o f th e  Cana­
dian  R e d  Cross S oc ie ty  has g iv en  
$152.56 t o  th e  A id  to  Russia Fund 
and a  s im ila r  am ount to  th e  lo ca l 
R ed  G ross op era tin g  b u d g e L '
T h e  am ount o f  $305.12 w as  r e ­
ce iv ed  fr o m  a carload o f  scrap 
w h ich  h ad  b een  shipped, and  th e  
en tire  p roceeds  w e re  d iv id ed  b e ­
tw een  th e  tw o  funds.
M r. and  M rs. H a rry  G U I arid 
daughter, A lm a , w h o  had  res ided  iti 
G len m ore  f o r  m any years , l e f t  e a r ly  
last ly e e k  to  m ake th e ir  h om e  in. 
K erem eos .
M rs. Q . H . M o u b r ^  spen t ai fe w  
days la s t w e e k  v is it in g  w ith  h er 
s i ^ r ,  M rs . B . G ray, a t ’K am loops ,
• 6 •
M rs, ahd  M rs, G . C. H u m e re c e iv -
T h e  W om en ’s In s titu te  o f  O k a n a ­
ga n  C en tre  h e ld  its  annua l m ee tin g  
on  Th u rsday  a fte rn oon  laist, a t th e  
C om m u n ity  H a ll. R ep o rts  o f  th e  past 
y e a r ’s w o rk  w e re  read, o ffic e rs  f o r  
th e  com in g  y e a r -w e r e  e lected , ^ d  
p lana w e re  m ade f o r  fu tu re  a c t iv i­
ties.
T h e  rep o r t o f th e  bu yers  fo r  the 
C hristm as p a rty  g iv e n  last m on th  
sh ow ed  th e  re c e ip t o f  $59.93, $20.00 
b e in g  th e  p r o c ^ d s  o f  th e  annual 
p a ck in g  house dance don a ted  b y  
th e  ^ n s o r s ,  w h ile  th e  rem a in d er  
w a s  f i le  resu lt o f  a  n e igh b o rh ood  
canvass. M os t o f  th e  am ount w as 
exp en d ed  fo r  presen ts  and  trea ts  
f o r  th e  ch ild ren  o f  ^ h o o l  a ge  and 
im der, ba lloons and  decorations. T h e  
b a la n c e  $4.00, w i l l  b e  h e ld  f o r  use 
in  fu tu re  trea ts  fo r  th e  ch ild ren .
T h e  D irec to rs ’ report, read  b y  th e  
P res id en t, w as  in  b r ie f  as fo llo w s :
A dd resses  w e r e  g iv e n  a t th e  v a r i ­
ous m on th ly  .m ee tin gs  b y  M iss  
F r ith , pubUc hea lth  nu rse; “ im rn im - 
iza tion  and P re v e n t io n  o f  C om m on  
C o ld s ;”  M rs. P ix to n , “ L a t in  A m e r ic a  
and th e  G ood  N e ig h b o r  P o l ic y ; ”  
R e v . A. R. L e tt , “ In d ia n  S ch oo l at 
L y tto n ,”  w ith -p ic tu res ; F . E. A tk in ­
son, o f  th e  S u m m erlan d  E x p e r i­
m en ta l ■ Station^ “F ru it  and V e g e ­
ta b le  D ry in g ,”  w ith  dem onstra tion  
o f  a  hom e-m ade d ry e r ; R e v . A .  R . 
L e tt ,  “ InQ ian H and icra fts ,”  as d e ­
v e lo p e d  a t th e  L y t to n  School, •with 
e x h ib it  o f  samples.
B e r t  Ch ichester, o f  R u tland , g a v e  
a  sh ow in g  o f  p ic tu res  o f  In te r io r  
p o in ts  o f  in terest, th e  p roceeds  o f  
w h ic h  w e n f t o  th e  S p it f ir e  F u n d  o f  
f i le  K e lo w n a  R o d  and  G u n  C lub .
A  n e ighborhood  C hristm as p a r ty  
w as  g iven , and m on ey  w as  v o te d  
and  o th e r assistance g iv e n  to  the 
annual school p icn ic: S e v e ra l sales, 
on e  r a ff le  and  a  d ram atic  e v e n in g  
w e re  h e ld  to  ra ise  funds.
D onations in  m o n ey  to  va r iou s  
causes included  th e  S a lva tion  A rm y , 
th e  H ostess C lu b  o f  K e lo w n a , and  
th e  B om bed  B rito iis , as •well as h e lp  
f o r  a  b u m ed -ou t fa m ily .
In  addition , s ix  fe a th e r  p i l lo w s  and 
242 pounds o f  ja m  w e r e  sen t t o  the 
R e d  Cross; one tanned  d ee r  sk in  and 
tw o  p a rce ls  o f  lea th e r  to jth e  I.O .D .E . 
M a n y  a rtic les  o f  ap p are l w e n t  to  
the B om b ed  B riton s  and  a p a rc e l o f
BON MARCHE
L A D IE S ’ W E A R
So4i4MA4^ Sfiecd^aU,
We have a few lines we want to clean up 
as follows:—
DRESSES
T h e  ba lance o f  ou r re g u la r  $3.95 D R E S S E S  in  sizes 
12 to  20. A l l  co lors. F o r  ...... ...............—................... $2.95
DRESSING GOWNS
G ood, w arm , h a rd -w ea r in g  B E A C O N  C L O T H  G O W N S  in  b o th
p la in  shades and flo ra l designs. S izes, sm all, m ed iu m  $2.95
and la rge . F o r
DRESSES
A n o th e r  ra ck  o f  sm art D R E S S E S . ’These a re  p a r t icu la r ly  good
'b u y in g .  S ty le s  and  co lo rs  ga lo re . S izes  . 12 to  20. $3.95
R eg . $5.95, fo r
EX TR A-SPEeiAE  BARGAIN !
25 M A N  T A IL O R E D  C O A T S  made of the very best 
imported wo6llens and tweeds, most real Harris Tweeds; 
These are a good buy. Styles are balmaqAan with rag- 
lan sleeves arid others with optional belts. See these ' 
Sizes from 32 to 42. Prices, greatly reduced 1soon
Chinese b lu e  d a y tim e  dress
T H E  G O -A N Y W H E R E  frock- o f 
w o o lle n  done in  b ea u tifu l co lo rs  is  
fash ion  fa v o r ite  a l l  o v e r  th e  coun­
try . T h is  a ttra c t iv e  exa m p le  o f  a  
sm artly  casual fr o c k  is o f  ra b b it ’s 
h a ir  and w o o lle n  in  a b r il l ia n t  
C h inese b lue. S e l f  ru fflin g  ou tlines 
th e  neck, s leeves  an d  w aist. L i t t le  
bu ttons fa s te n ; th e  b od ice  and  th e  
sk ir t b e lo w  th e  w a is t. I t  has m o d i­
fied  p eg -top  pockets . -
and M rs. M ac fa r lan e  as S ec re ta ry -  
’T reasurer. M rs. B em au , w h o  has 
b een  , a  d irec to r, w as  re tu rn ed  as 
V ice -P res id en t, w h ile  M rs. V a n A c -  
k eren , M rs . N u yen s  and  M iss  M ac- 
len n an  -were m ade  d irectors . M rs. 
H a rro p  and. M rs. V a n  A ck e re r i iv ill- 
s e rv e  an oth er y e a r  as auditors. M rs. 
B r ix to n  and  M rs. Ross com prise  th e  
S oc ia l Cbm m itte^ .
ed  a w ir e ,  on  M on d a y  sta tin g  that 
th e ir  son, L A C .  B e r t  H um e, w h o  
w as  sta tioned  a t M aclepd , A lb e r ta , 
h a d . successfu lly  u n dergon e  an  op - 
‘e ra tion  f o r  appendicitis .
books to  th e  N a v y  L eagu e .
T h e  soc ie ty  nu m bers  tw e n ty -e ig h t  
m em bers, w ith  an a v e ra g e  a tten d ­
ance a t th e  e ig h t  m o n th ly  m eetin gs  
o f  seven teen .
T h e  T rea su re r ’s rep o r t show ed  
to ta l rece ip ts  o f  $281.95; e x p en d i­
tures, $259.84; b a lan ce  on  hand, 
$22.41.
T h e  e le c tion  o f  a n  e x e c u t iv e  r e ­
tu rn ed  M rs. P ix to n  - as P res id en t,
• / ^ T ^
T h e  o ld e r  m em bers o f  th e  com ­
m u n ity  and  those w h o  w e r e  ch ild ­
ren  d u r in g  th e  1920’s  w e r e  saddened  
on  h ea r in g  o f  th e  dea th  d u r in g  the 
la s t a t  D ecem b er o f  M iss  K . “ K it t y ”  
H a re  a t h e r  h o m e  in  Boignor on  th e  
South  C oas t o f  E n g lan d . W ith  h e r  
sister, M iss  IM argaret, w h o  p red e ­
ceased h e r  s ix  yea rs  ago, she cam e 
to  th e  C en tre  in  1921 f o r  a  stay  w ith  
th e ir  b ro th er, E. D . H are . -O n ly  a 
f e w  m on ths sufficed, t o  m a k e  th em  
an in t e g i^  p a r t  o f  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  




ist, o rga n ized  th e m usic in  th e  Sun- 
‘d ay  S ch oo l and  assisted in  a l l  the 
con certs  and m usica l a c tiv ities . B cr 
sides briing an  a rden t . w o rk e r  in  
b o th  chu rch  and W om en ’s In stitu te, 
she w as  a  m em b er o f  th e  O kanagan  
C en tre  T en n is  C lu b  and a  ch a rte r  
m em b er  o f  the C en tre  B adm in ton , 
C lu b . T h e ir  re tu rn  to  E n g lan d  in  - 
1928 w as  r e g re tted  b y  th e  host o f  
fr ien d s  th ey  h ad  m ade  in  th e  C en tre .
■ • • -.W
-The annual h o lid a y  ja m b o ree  o f  
, th e  B adm in ton  6 lu b  w as  h e ld  on 
the e v e n in g  o f  D ecem b er  30th, a t  . 
■the H a ll. A  n u m b er o f  ex -m em b ers  
fr o m  b o th  W in fie ld  and; the^ C en tre  
w e r e  guests and a  jo l l y  e v e n in g  -was 
spen t a t badm in ton , p in g -p on g  and  
va r io u s  gam es, en d in g  u p  w ith  a 
“ fea s t”  o f  h o t  d ogs  and co ffee . •
* ■ -• ■ ■ ■ _______
O w n ers  o f  l ig h t  p lanes a v e ra g e  ' 
less than  $100 exp en se  fo r  rep a irs  
fo r  e v e r y  100,000 m ile s  th e y  fly .
'■^4
P A G E  T E N
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GIRL GUIDE NOTES
twl K e to w s *  G ir l 0 « R I «  C «w »p iw y
O rdors  f o r  w eek :
N e x t  R a lly , M onday. January 18, 
at 7.00 p-m., in  U ie Scou t H all. O r ­
d e r ly  Putrtd, O rio les . Ilevl.'se M orse
Current Best Sellers «nd  
Renters
READ f  Q g s  
THEM for
• E A K L Y  S U M M E B ."
E lizabeth  C orb e tt
“ C R O O K E D  A D A M ,"
D. E. S tevenson
"S U R G E O N  IN  C H A R G E ,"
E lizabeth  S e ife r t
“ B L A C K O U T  IN  G B E T L E Y ,"  
J. B . P r ie s t le y
"G L A S S  M O U N T A IN ,"
M a ry  F rances D on er
N e w  m agazin e subscriptions 
and ren ew a ls  hand led  a t stan­
dard  pub lishers ' rates.
MORRISON’S
code fo r  a P a tro l con ipetitlun,
■I*he G u ide L a w  N o  8, " A  G u ide 
®tniles and sings under a ll d i f f ic u l­
t ies ," w as ac lec lod  fo r  aiHscial ob­
servan ce  tills  w eek ,
- Attendance waa good la.'it Monday  
and w e  w ere  glad to ®ee e<inie meni- 
bers present w lio have been absent 
at tlie last two or Uiree Rallies, 
'llie i'e  are  still sc«ne absentees who  
have not ix-ported.
W e w e re  pleased to  have a v is it 
fr o m  one o f  ou r fo rm e r  B row n ies  
and  Guides, M a rian  M epham . w h o  
w as  fo r  som e tim e  Pa tro ’l L ea d e r  
o f  t lie  H unun ingbirds. She has jo in ­
ed  t lie  C .W .A C  and w i l l  be le a v in g  
h e re  s lio rtly . W e  w ish  h er th e  best 
o f  luck. W e  w e re  a lso  p leased  to 
h a ve  w ith  us fo r  th e  e v e n in g  pu r 
fo n n e r  C L . K a y  S ca ly  and P a tro l 
L e a d e r  B e tty  D avis . W e  w e lc o m ^  
L o is  Spa llen  as a rec ru it to  the 
C om pany,
L a s t  M on day  ou r p rog ram  in c lu d ­
ed  som e re la y  races, in struction  in  
F ir s t  C lass test w o rk  and  concluded  
w ith  a  s in g  song. S om e natu re tests 
w e r e  passed and d u r in g  th e  w e e k  
R u th  P o lla rd  passed th e  Second 
C lass F irs t  A id  test.
T h e  B lu eb ird  P a tr o l has firs t p lace 
th is  w e e k  w ith  47 poin ts, H u m m lirg- 
b ird s  second w ith  42, O anories th ird  
w ith  38, L a rk s  37, and O r io le s  and 
N l^ t ln g a lc s  t ied  w ith  30 points.
W e  a re  p leased  to  h ea r th a t P .L . 
A r v e l la  E b e r le  has su ffic ien tly  r e ­
c o v e red  fro m  h er opera tion  to  
th e  H osp ita l, and w e  h ope  she w i l l  
soon  b e  strong and w e l l  and back 
aga in  w ith  us.
A .  K . L o y d  A d d r e s s e s  R u t la n d
L o c a l  o n  Fru it M a r k e t in g
lT ,e  n ex t mt-etirii:, J&si. £8th, w i l l  b « ' 
at th e  hirme o f  Mrs. A . W, G ray .
„  T> I *•, ,1 abso V ic e -P res id en t o f  th e  B.C.
C o n v e n t r o n  R e s o lu t r o n a  jP a s s e d  FedcraU on . M r. SUbbs
— Rutland United Church spoke m a in ly  upon tlie  financia l
Has Good Year— Skating at angle. r t
. l l i e  last speaker w as Jam es L o g ie ,
p rin c ipa l o f  U ie K e lo w n a  H igh
LIBBABT A NEWS STAND 
Agenta for Vancouver Son
W . W . Sm ith  le f t  la s t w e e k  fo r  the 
Coast, w h e re  he w i l l  Join the arm ed  
forces .
G a . ,  J l t d .
Specials for Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday
F L O U R — O g i l v i e .  2 4 1 b s .........8 5 c ;  4 9  l b s .  . . . .  $ 1 . 6 5
Fruit and Vegetables
Oranges




2 lbs. for.. .. 23c
C arrots  and Tu rn ip s
10 lbs. for .. 25c
Grapes
2'?i....45c
, 7, I School, w h o  exp la in ed  som e o f  tlie
m o n J d y  m e e t l y  o f  recom m endaU ons o f  th e  so-ca lled  
the R u tland  L t^ a l o f  the B .C  I*. ret>ort. T l ie  reso lu tion  was
GJt.. w as bo ld  in  tlie  C om m u n ity  jjjjaniim ously endorsed.
H a ll on W ednesday, January 6, reso lu tions in c lu d ed  one
w h en  the speaker fo r  the e v e n in g  ^  w ig liU n an , and second-
M a n a ge r  p j  b y  A .  E. H arrison , a d voca tin g  a 
o f  B . C. re v is ion  In  the m ethod  o f  paym en t
rncr p res id en t o f  U ie R u tlan d  Loca l. nppies w h e reb y  the poo ls  w ou ld  
In  the course o f  “  h e  c losed  ns soon as su ffic ien t m on-
t lv o  and in te res tin g  ta lk , M  . L  y  w e r e  In  hand to  pay  th e  g ro w ers
h ie  f iv e  y ea r  p re -w a r  average , 
th e  1042 appM  season to  hbte, b e g i^  w h ich  is  th e  basis o f  p oo l paym ents 
nJng th e  today , and  a ll m on eys  subsequently
fr o m  O ttaw a, w hen , a t the s to rt o f  tp, ]y> d is tr ibu ted  upon  a
Uie season. It  w as a
bu m per c rop  o f  6,000,000 b oxes
w ou ld  b e  h^vTO ted . M a n y  .c ircu m - reso lu tion  exp ress in g  th e  ap-
stonces, in c lu d in g  e x tr e m e ly  w e t  p f  th e  lo ca l g r o w e rs  fo r
w ea th er In U ie e a r ly  sum m er, a hot, r e c e iv ed  fr o m  K e lo w n a
d ry  A u gu st and l “ h °*’ shortages, jp  h a rves tin g  last season ’s
com b ined  to  redu ce  th is to  an u a u a l -j (, adopted , and
crop  o f  5,200,000. W ilR  n o  e x p o r t  in  i^ t r u c t e d  to  send cop-
sight, th is w as  su ffic ien t o f  a  p rob - K e lo w n a  B oard  o f  T ra d e
lem , h ow eve r , c on s id e r in g  that 3,- C ouncil.
000,000 b oxes  had  b een  th e  m a x i-  ^  resoluUon, m o ved  b y  A . L . B a l- 
m um  am ount p rev io u s ly  s<^d upon  seconded b y  C. J. Duncan,
the dom esUe m arket. F o rtu n a te ly , regu ested  th e  B .C .F .G .A . com m ittee  
the U. S. m a rk e t had  b een  open ed  ch a rge  o t  a rran gem en ts  fo r  lab or
to  th e  e x ten t o f  ta k in g  a to ta l o f  ob ta in  Japanese lab o r fo r  the
600,000 boxes, eas ing  th e  s ituation  R u tlan d  d istrict, f o r  U ilnn ing  and 
ex ten t. p ick in g . A  rough  su rvey  o f  th e  dls-
T h e  c a r ry -o v e r  a t th e  firs t o f  th e  in d ica ted  th a t abou t one hun-
n ew  y e a r  w as  o n ly  1,706.000, th ree -  Japanese p ick e rs  and th inners
quarters* o f  a m illio n  less than  had  yyoujd b e  needed. T h is  reso lu tion  
been  an ticipated . ™ s  am oun t a lso  w ith ou t dissent,
in c lu ded  o v e r  150,000 b oxes  o f  fru it  • • ,
ea rm arked  fo r  th e  U .S. e x p o r t  dea l. x h e  R u tlan d  S k a tin g  R in k  is n ow  
T h e  m ark e t w a s  con tin u in g  b risk , in  fu l l  sw ing , and is  b e in g  pa tron - 
and the sp eak er w as  op tim is tic  re- iz ed  b y  m an y  p eop le  fro m  K e lo w n a  
g a rd in g  th e  ou tlook  fo r  th e  ba lan ce  ^nd o th e r  d is tric ts  as w e l l  as lo ca l 
o f  th e  season. O n e p o in t to  b e  re -  y o u n g  peop le . T h e  successfu l trans- 
m em bered , though, w as  that th e re  fo rm a tion  o f  th e  tenn is cou rts  a t the 
w as a la rg e  p roportion  o f  sm a ll sizes p a rk  in to  an ic e  r in k  is  du e to  th e  
in  th e  stocks n o w  on  hand, sizes ba rd  w o rk  o f  a num ber o f  th e  you n g  
n o rm a lly  e xp o rted  and  n o t u su a lly  j „ e n  and b oys  o f  th e  d is tric t, m an y  
in  fa v o r  on  Canad ian  m arkets. o f  w h o m  w e r e  on  th e  jo b  a ll n igh t, 
M r. L o y d  stated  th a t  th e  U . S. flo od in g  the r in k  d u rin g  the co ld  
trade responded  v e r y  w e l l  to  th e  fro s ty  n i ^ t  hours. F o llo w in g  is  the 
Canadian D e lic iou s  apples, and som e schedu le o f th e  r in k : 
v e r y  fin e  p rices  w e r e  ob ta in ed  on S k a tin g  e v e r y  a fte rn oon  u n til 5 
som e shipm ents. T h e re  had  b een  a and e v e r y  e v en in g  u n til ’ 10
m in im um  o f  fr ic t io n  w ith  th e  U .S . (w ea th e r  p e rm itt in g ) e x c ep t
app le  grow ers , due to  th e  fa c t  th a t ^be p eriods  re se rved  fo r  h o ck ey  
th ey  had k ep t in  c lose  con tact w ith  .^^^bich a re  as fo llo w s : M on day,
th e  sh ippers to  th e  south and in - g gg jq p.m.; Tuesday, 3.00 to  5.00 
fo rm ed  th em  o f  fru it  m ovem en ts , -----j —
T ile  annual im x 'tin g  o f  U ie c o n g re ­
ga tion  o f  R u tlan d  U nited  C h u ifh  
w as lie ld  in  U ie c liu rc ii annex  on 
M on day  even in g , Jan. H th , and w as 
prefiided  o v e r  b y  th e  pastor, R ev . 
J. A .  P e tr ie , 'n ie r e  w as a v e ry  good 
attendance o f  church  rnembe-rs and 
udiuMxnts. 'H ie  reco rd in g  stew ard , 
E. M u g fo iU , in  read in g  the m inutes, 
ind ica ted  that U iis wsks the 17th an ­
nual m eeU ng o f  th e  unitc-d con gre- 
gaUons.
R ev . J. A . Petrie  reported on b e ­
h a lf o f  U ie session. H e  m en tioned  
that s ix  va lu ed  church w o rk ers  had 
le f t  the d is tr ic t du rin g  U ie year. 
M rs. W . D. Q u ig le y  reported  on Uie 
W om en ’s M iss ion a ry  S oc ie ty , and 
stated  th a t th e y  had succeeded in 
ra is in g  th e ir  $60.00 a llocation . T h e  
W . A .  rep o rt w a s  g iv e n  by  M rs, W . 
H . F o rd  and sh ow ed  a  good  year 's  
progress. 'The W . A . vo ted  th e  sum 
o f  $35.00 to  th e  gjcneral funds o f the 
church, os w e l l  as p a y in g  th e  Jani­
to r ’s w ages. N o  rep o r t w as fo r th ­
com in g  fr o m  th e  A ,0 .'r .S . D. H. 
C am pbell, r e p o r t in g  fo r  th e  Sunday 
Schoo l, sta ted  that the school has 
n o w  67 pupils, w ith  an  o ve ra g e  a t­
tendance o f 55. T h e  Sunday Schoo l 
v o te d  $25.00 to  th e  church  funds. D. 
M cD ou ga ll, T reasu rer, then  re p o r t­
ed  on  th e  church  finances, w h ich  
w e re  fou n d  to  b e  in  good  shape. 
A f t e r  pw ying a l l  accounts f o r  th e  
y ea r  ii\ fu ll, th e  treasu ry  s till had  a 
ba lan ce  o f  abou t $75 in  hand.
E lec tion  o f  o f f ic e r s  o f  the va riou s  
church  boards th en  fo llo w ed . T w o  
m em bers  o f  session au tom aticaU y r e ­
t ired  and the appo in tees  fo r  th e  tw o  
y e a r  term s w e r e  A .  L . C ross and R, 
B . M cLeod . E. M u g fo rd  w a s  r e ­
e lec ted  to  th e  pos ition  o f  reco rd in g  
stew ard.. M rs . W . F . S ch e ll w a s  a- 
ga ln  chosen as organ ist, w ith  Mrs. 
M u g fo rd  as ch o ir  leader. F . L . 
F itzp a tr ick  aga in  accepted  th e  aud­
ito r ’s responsib ilities , A  h ea rty  
v o te  o f  thanks w as  ex ten d ed  to  the 
p as to r  and h is  w ife ,  and  a ll th e  ac­
t iv e  leaders  in  th e  church  w o rk . T h e  
reso lu tion , w h ich  w as  p roposed  b y  
F . L .  F itzp a tr ick , esp ec ia lly  m en ­
t ion ed  th e  r e t ir in g  p res id en t and  se­
c re ta ry  o f  th e  W o m en ’s Associa tion .
TOC H PROVIDES 
HOLIDAY BILLETS
C.R.C.C. Serve Over One Hun­
dred Meals for Twenty-five 
Men on Five-Day Leave
M o re  A b o u t
RUTHERFORD
fiiJt Iriduslry  o f  B ritish  Colusab-la 
and w hat iiappeised to  th e  b e r ry  in ­
dustry  o f  th e  F raser V a lle y  and  th e  
r e ta il business in  V ancou ver. T h ese
are object lessons which should not
F rom  page 1, eolurm i 7
■'^Kelowna Branch , Caaiadlan R ed  
C ross Corps, en terta in ed  tw en ty - fiv e  
so ld iers  o n  le a ve  d u r in g  Christm as 
and N e w  Y e a r  a t T o e  H  headquar- 
t g ^ _
O v e r  123 mcoJs w e re  served  b y  
C orp s  m em bers, and  tills  w as on ly  
p oss ib le  th rough  th e  co-opcra tlon  
and don a tion s o f  K e lo w n a  residents 
and organizutioins.
T h e  m en  fu U y  en jo y ed  the 
w a rm th  aird com fo rts  p rov id ed , 
w h ich  w e re  a  w e lc o m e  change fr o m  
(Uie r ig o rs  o f  com m ando tra in ing.
A lth o u g h  T o e  H  is  w e l l  fu rn ished 
t liro u gh  the gen eros ity  o f  p eop le  in  
K e lo w n a  and d istrict, th e re  Is s till 
a sh o rta ge  o f  p il lo w s  to r  the cots, 
and g if ts  o f  o ld  p lU ow s o r  cushions 
w i l l  b e  w e lcom ed , it  is  stated.
th ere  has been  n o  e ffo r t  m ade to
im p lem en t the p rom ise  m ade to  UUs 
d istrict.
“ W h at is ou r situation. 1 ask you? 
H o w  a re  you  g o in g  to  g e t  r id  o f 
them  a fte r  th e  w a r  and how  ore  
you  go in g  to p re ven t la r g e r  num ­
bers com ing in? R em em b er  that 
th e  p rov in ces  to  Ui.e east h ave  a g re e ­
m ents that those sent th ere  w i l l  be 
m oved  back to  B ritish  C olum bia. 
A n d  rem em ber^ too, that th e  Coast 
areas h ave  n o  in ten tion  o f  le tt in g  
th em  g o  buck tlic re . W h ere  then 
can th ey  go? T h e re  on ly  rem ains 
on e o th er d istrict. T h e  O kanagan.
hom o fo r  a  fe w  d ays  lea ve , and Is 
v is it in g  his faU ier, E a r l S. Bush.
'fh o  lo ca l B om b ed  B riton s  com ­
m itte e  h e ld  th e ir  annual m ee tin g  in  
th e  C om m u n ity  H a ll  <m M on day  
a ftern oon , Jan. 11th. E la t io n  o f  o f ­
ficers  res iilted  in  th e  re tu rn  o f  the 
fo l lo w in g : P res id en t, R . B . M c ­
L e o d ; V ice -P res id en t, M rs. T . A p ­
p leb y ; S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer, M rs. D. 
M cD ou ga lL  * I^ e  annual rep o rt 
sh ow ed  that d u r in g  th e  y e a r  the 
com m ittee  ra ised  th e  sum  o f  $215.53, 
and th e y  had  m ade 807 garm ents, In ­
c lu d in g  q u ilts  and  b e d d in g  aU o f  
w h ic h  w e r e  tu rned In to  the B om bed  
B r ito n s  S o c ie ty  in  K e lo w n a .
“ Y o u  h ave  a serious p rob lem  fa c ­
in g  y o u  and, as I  sec it, i t  is d ire c t­
ly  up to  the p eop le  o f  K e lo w n a  
w h e th er  o r  not th is  is to  rem ain  a 
w h ite  m an ’s d is t r ic t
“ T h e  m atter shou ld b e  ••’atched 
v e r y  c losely . I  w ou ld  si „g es t to  
rem em b er  th a t th e  n egroes  w e re  
b rou gh t in to  th6 southern  states fo r  
lab o r purposes. L o o k  a t cond itions 
th ere  now . I  w o u ld  ask yo u  to  r e ­
m em ber, too, w h a t happened  to  the
be fo rgo tten .
“ I f  you  con tinue to  s leep  as you  
h live  d u rin g  tlie  past fe w  m onths, 
y o u  w i l l  v?ake up som e m orn in g  and 
find  you  h a ve  a situation such as 
these upon y o u r  hand*. I  m a in ta in  
that it  ia th e  du ty  o f  e v e r y  red -  
b looded  person  to see U iat K e lo w n a  
is kept a  w h ite  m an’s d is t r ic t "
M r. R u th er fo rd  then su ggested  
t lia t a l iv e , a c t iv e  com m ittee  b e  
fo rm ed  to  k eep  an eye  on th e s itua­
tion  and to  sec tlia t the p u b lic  ia  
k ep t fu lly  conversan t w ith  th e  facta.
“ T h e  Japanese popu lation  is g r o w ­
in g  here,”  M r. R u th erfo rd  said . “ Y o u  
h ave  on ly  to  lo ok  at our streets, th e  
attendance a t our th ea tre  to  s ee  
that. I  am  not ta lk in g  race  h a tred , 
bu t I  'a m  say in g  that un less  th e  
p eop le  o f  th is c ity  and d is tr ic t  
w a tch  even ts  v e r y  c losely , K e lo w n a  
w il l  h ave  an  econom ic p ro b lem  o n  
Its hands w h ich  w il l  b e  v e r y  d i f f i ­
cu lt to  s o lv e  and w il l  ru in  th is  d is ­
tr ic t  from  a w h ite  settler ’s p o in t o f  
v lo w . T h e  p la in  fa c t Is tha t un less 
som eth ing  is don e this d is tr ic t  w i l l  
be overru n  w ith  Japanese an d  th e re  
is  n o t room  in  th is fa vo red  spo t f o r  
both  w h ites  and Japanese. T h e  o n e  
m ust be k ep t ou t o r  the o th e r  m ust 
g o ."
T h e  lo ca l b ranch  o f  th e  K . G . E x ­
ch an ge  has op era ted  on e g ra d er  fo r  
s e v e ra l d ays  s in ce  th e  n ew  year, 
p a ck in g  H om e B eau ty  apples. *1716 
house w a s  o p e ra tin g  T u esd ay  and 
W ed n esd ay  o f  th is  w eek .
amoueJbtf qualBt/^ since1892  ^
^  'Salada7namc assuvestfott 
hlcftd' of'fine iva s^
ff0m  M  m  M  M  mnn
F lig h t  S ergt. D ou g las  Bush is
M r . and  M rs, G . E. H ow es  and 
d au gh ter  a r r iv e d  h om e  on T h u rs ­
day  la s t fr o m  a v is it  to* th e  coast. .
m A D A '
T E A
^  MACS 4 STAR SPECIALS
Nabob Heavy Syrup—Bartlett Pear, 16-oz. .. . 22c 
Royal City Choice Plums— 40% sugar, 16-oz, 2-35c
SAANICH BLACKBERRIES— i6-oz. tin ..... 19c
COW AN’S PERFECTION COCOA, 16-oz tn 25c
LARGE LUX—pk. ........ - 24c
CREAM OF W H E A T -5 min., 28-oz. ............ 25c
M e lo g ra in
W H E A T
P U F F S
pk.
H e in z  P u re  
O L IV E  O IL
Lt....75c
N O N S U C H
S T O V E
P O L IS H
N o  rust
' ■ S . . . . . 2 5 C
■k--------- ★
S C R A T C H
C O V E R
P O L IS H
P e r  
bot. 25 c
S O O T
D E S T R O Y E R
D ouble -I 




5 t o 3 5 c
Graham Flour
5 t ^ . .. 25c
O L D  E N G L IS H  W A X  49c
P A S 'T E . 16-oz. t in  .... ..
W H E A -T L E T S —  I
W H E A T L E T S —  Q K / *
6 lbs. ......     V y L
H E A V Y  B R O O M S  —  5 strings. 
E x tra  good
w e a r  .................................
K E L -O  A P P L E  J U IC E —  Q Q «
48-oz. ........1..........O O i >
W A X  P A P E R
100
sheets 23c
lUITUtTU lUJIll fJJ. XA Cixi/ p.m .; W e d n e ^ a y , 7.00 to  10 p.m.
and had sp read  th e  tra d e  w e l l  o v e r  (G a m e  n ig h t );  Satu rday, 8.00 a.m. to  
th e  w h o le  o f  the U .S. 12 noon; Sunday, 8.00 a.m. to  12
T h e  speaker w a rn ed  h is b ea rers  noon, 
that i t  w as qu ite  p oss ib le  that th e re  • • • o  •+»,
m igh t b e  a g en era l m od ifica tion  o f  Sergt. W . A .  G . G e o ffr e y  Sm ith
ta r if fs  a fte r  the. w a r, and, in  o rd e r  w as hom e on a  fe w  days le a v e  re -  
to  com pete  in  th e  U .S . and in  C an - cen tly , v is it in g  h is  parents, M r. and 
ad ian  m arkets  w ith  th e  U .S . apples, M rs. Jam es Sm ith .
a h igh er  standard w o u ld  h a v e  to  b e  . . r.n lurnndav
m ain ta ined . T h e r e  w a s  .one v e r y
tstronff fa c to r  in  OUT fa v o r  th e  u n - v ia  G reyh ou n d  fo r  Pnneeton,^ B .L ., 
d o u b L i  S ^ fe r e n c e  in  m an y  U .S . w h e re  she has a c c e p t ^  a p o s i t i o n ^  
m arkets  f o r  n o rth ern  g ro w n  apples, s ten ograph er m  th e  nommiq;-
and th e  fa c t  th a t ou r fr u it  w as  n o t
ac id  w ashed, l ik e  th e  fr u it  fr o m  U .S  s ion  b e in g  opened^in^that tow n .
“ T ^ ^ S l w e r  to  a n u m ber o f  Ques. , M i ^  Joan  H ^ ^
rtions fr o m  g ro w e rs  p resen t, Mr. th e  end  o f la s t w e e k
L o y d  ou tlin ed  th e  d iff ic u lt ie s  fa c -  w h e re  she had been  v is it in g  r e  a t
in g  th e  in du stry  in  th e  com in g  sea- ives . ^   ^ .
son w ith  re ga rd  to  b o x  shook, p r io r -  C o ra  C ross le f t  on  F r id a y  fo r
w h e re  ^  r « l d e  In
cartons had  been  used  in  th e  past
season, and p rob ab ly  m o re  w o u ld  b e  F ran S to lz  w a s  h om e fo r  a
used th is  year. O n e  d ra w b a ck  w a? few rd a y s  le a v e  la s t ifreek fr o m  V a n - 
th e  fa c t  th a t f r u it  m a tu re d  m o re  pouver.
K E L L O G G S  
A L L  B R A N
24c
q u ic k ly  in  th ese  con ta in ers  than  in  
t ile  w;poden boxes. A  p rop osa l w as T h e  annual m ee tin g  o f  th e  W o -
J O H N S T O N  




K R A F T
D IN N E R
C ook  in
7 m in.
P A L M O L IV E
S O A P
^ c^ s 2 3 c
k " k
Extra Special ! Fels Naptha Soap, 10 cakes ... 76c
b e in g  con s id ered  w h e re b y  used m en ’s A ssoc ia tion  o f  th e  R u tlan d  
w ood en  b oxes  cou ld  b e  re tu rn ed  to  U n ite d  C h u rch  w as  h e ld  in  th e  C ity  
th e  v a lle y , th e  tops and  bo ttom s b e -  o f  K e lo w n a  at th e  h om e o f  th e  re - 
in g  rem oved , and the b o x  co llap sed  t ir in g  secretary , M rs. C . L .  (Granger, 
to  con serve  space in  sh ipp ing. on  T h u rsd a y  a fte rn oon  last. T h e re
In  an sw er to  a  q u es t io a  re g a rd in g  w a s  a  g ood  attendance o f  m en tte rs . 
(the lo w e r  prices  f o r  o ranges,' M r . T h e  ch a ir  w a s  tak en  b y  M rs. W . H . 
L o y d  stated  th a t u p  to  th e  p resen t F ord , r e t ir in g  president^ and  th e  sec- 
t im e  th is h ad  n o t  h ad  a n y  ad ve rse  r e ta r y ; read  th e  fin an c ia l sta tem ent 
e f fe c t  upon app le  sales. f o r  th e  yea r, w h ich  sh ow ed  th a t-m e
A  nu m ber o f" reso lu tions w e r e  o rgan iza tion  had  a  v e r y  successfu l 
th en  p resen ted  to  th e  m eetin g , m a in - y ea r. G ross rece ip ts  fo r  th e  y e a r  
ly  f o r  consideration  o f  th e  fo r th -  w e r e  $293.59, and th e  exp en d itu res  
com in g  B .C .F .G A . conven tion . had  b een  $151.98.T h e  organ iza tion
•1716 f ir s t  w as o n e  u rg in g  re v is io n  has a ba lance in  hand o f $141.61. O ne 
o f  th e  p resen t m ethod  o f  school of tiie . m a in  sources o f reven u e  had 
taxation , and  ask in g  to r  p ro v is io n  o f  been  th e  “ ca lendar m on ey .”  E lec - 
equ a l edu cationa l opportu n ities  f o r  tioh. o f  o f f ic e rs  resu lted  as fo llo w s : 
a ll  ch ild ren , ru ra l as w e l l  as urban, q . F le tch er, P res id en t; M rs. W . D. 
T h is  w as  m oved  b y  A .  K  L o y d  and  Q u ig ley , V ice -P res id en t; GVJts. R . B. 
seconded b y  A x e l  Eutin . M cL eo d , 2nd V ic e -P res id en t; S ecre-
S p eak in g  upon th is  subject, D . H., ta ry -T reasu rer, M ro. R . E. W h ite ; 
Cam pbeU , p r in c ip a l o f  th e  R u tla n d  Assist. S ecre ta ry , M rs. A .  W .  G ray , 
school, ga ve  a resu m e o f  a  b r ie f  p re -  V o te s  o f  thanks w e r e  ex ton d ed  to  
pa red  b y  the- O kan agan  V a lle y , th e  re t ir in g  o ff ic e r s  f o r  them  lon g  
Teach ers  F ed era tion . H e  w as  fo l-  and fa ith fu l serv ices. A f t e r  a short 
lo w e d  b y  R o y  S tibbs, p r in c ip a l o f  business s e ^ o n ,  th e  hostess se rved  
th e K e lo w n a  J u n io r  H igh , w h o  is re fresh m en t to  t i ie  lad ies  p resen t.
emphess
A  FAM OUS PLAYERS THEATRE
“ M A Y O R  O F  44th S T R E E T ”  
arid
‘X A D IE S  IN  R E T IR E M E N 'r ’ ’
FRIDAY, SAT.-Mat. Sat., 2.30; Nightly, 7-9 p.iti.
Special reserved seats adults’ matinee, Saturday, 2.30
 ^ Ricfiard Denning 
la ck  Haley •Patric ia  Morison 
W aller Abel
Helen Gilbert • Elizabeth Patterson^
— Also—
L A T E S T  N E W S
and
The much discussed short subject
‘INSIDE FIGHTING GAN ADA’
(C anada C arr ies  O n )
Colored Cartoon Popular Science
A valiant ally is calling Canadian Aid to Russia
HELP I MILLIONS
HOMELESS!
I W ITH O UT FOOD !
Russia looks to YOU !
Send your contributions to any bank, The 
Capital News, The Courier or C K O V.
MON., TUES., 7 and 8.15
Po,amo«n* J  ™ ^
a m R -M O W S O H
-P L U S —
W a l l y  D o e *  
I t  A g a i n  I
ilXCLBEERY!
NA.SH
A n d  L A T E S T  N E W S
WED., THUR., 7 and 8.10
A Poromounl Picture with
jim nydON
AS
IIE N R Y  A L D R IG i
A L S O  F ea tu re  N o. 2
ANEW * 
WARNER BROS, HIT
-A n d —
LITEST NEWS PICTnaRES
THOUSANDS OF
cm d  GUddfl^ ^ii>
GERMAN GUNS, TANKS AND BOMBS HAVE BLASTED THE HOMES OF INNO­
CENT RUSSIAN CHILDEN AND MOTHERS, FORCING THEM TO LEAVE ALL  
AND FLEE AM ID THE ICY BLASTS OF A RUSSIAN WINTER.
The Russians are doing their best to defeat the common enemy. 
Hitler’s armies are crumbling before the mighty blows of the 
Russians, but the Russians are paying a terrific price in blood and 
tears. They need our help. Especially the. women and little 
children. Their need of food, warm clothing and medical supplies
is urgent.
CONTRIBUTE TODAY TO THE
Leave your donations at your Bank, Board of Trade Office, 
The Kelowna Courier or G K O V .
This space contributed to the Canadian Aid to Russia Fund by
e a .  - A .
QUALITY MERCHA iJd ISE
H




















C anada A t  W a r
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T he K elow na Courier
V O L U M E  3 9 K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 1 s t ,  1 9 4 3
N U M H I £ K  2 6
Behind the preinature Ottawa news report that all primary 
food administration would be shifted from W .P .T .B . to the De­
partment of Ag^riculturc is the belief that a M A JO R  S H U F F L E  
IN  F O O D  C O N T R O L  under the price ceiling is imminent. Be­
hind the scenes, an acute and troublesome situation has been 
coming to a head in the past few weeks. What is likely to 
emerge (though as yet undecided) is A  N E W  TYPJ2 of food 
administration which may divide processed from primary foods 
and pass to lion. James Gardiner considerable of the work now 
done under the direction of Hon. Gordon Taggart, present head 
of the W .P .T .B . directorate. Mr. Gardiner is already respon­
sible (in theory) for the production of primary agricultural 
products. But many decisions now made in that area are dii- 
ectly affected by what Mr. Taggart docs in his Foods Adminis­
tration under W .P .T .B . The probability is that T H E  M AJO R  
JOB O F  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  in the primary farm products 
field will be thrown to Mr. Gardiner’s doorstep. Mr. Ilsley has 
already denied that any control of the price of agricultural pro­
ducts from W .P .T .B . to agriculture is under consideration. 
W ere this to happen, a new administration will probably 
emerge in respect of PROCESSED^ A N D  P A C K A G E D  
F O O D S  of all types. For a long time there has been a com­
plaint in the processed foodi|i»industry that their problems were 
not getting adequate treatment “at the top.” It has been pointed 
out that the men at the top of the present foods administration 
at Ottawa are men whose background is largely in the primary 
food business. For some time, the question of another and 
possibly P A R A L L E L  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  to the one now 
headed by Mr. .Taggart has been under consideration. W hat 
is now under discussion is a new alignment of responsibilities 
and jurisdiction which will try to avoid similar blunders in pol­
icy and management in the future. Clearly, the W .P .T .B . has 
been brought into disfavor and disrepute throughout Canada 
because of the mismanagement of its food policies. N ow  being 
discussed is a house-cleaning which will try to R E M O V E  D IF ­
F IC U L T IE S  and maladministration and place the food ad­
ministration on a sounder and more workable basis. '
K. C. MacDonald 
Warns Fruit Growers
O f Fight For Rights
Wins Commission
C o n v e n t io n
N o t e s
Selective Service Failed to Ai^eciate Labor Situation, 
States Minister— Milita^ Exemption Should be 
Permanent—Pledges Co-operation of Provincial 
Government
W a r t im e  P r ic e  B o a rd  U n fa ir  T o  Farm ers
W
A R N IN G  that agriculture had a tremendous fight on its 
hands to obtain adequate labor and the right to set its
own prices on it.s own jiroducts, Hon. K. C. M^acDonald, 1 ro-
A/f i.iic jf O f A nrrw-nlf iirr» ril*f*w l l i o  f>Tvincial Minister of griculture, dre  the greatest applause of 
any speaker during the first two days of the B.C.F.G.A. conven­
tion in Penticton this week.
Fruit growers were in a happier jjosition than most other 
forms of agriculture, the Minister stated, and gave as the reason 
the fact that the fruit growers had organized and had, through 
intelligent discussions of their problems, impressed upon the 
powers that be that they knew what they wanted and where 
they were going.
T h e  nationa l s e le c tiv e  s e rv ic e  o f ­
fic ia ls  had not, in  h is op in ion , g rasp ­
ed  th e  a g r icu ltu ra l situation. H e  
had u rged  upon O ttaw a  a y e a r  ago  
that action  to  p ro tec t ag r icu ltu re  
lab o r w as  a v ita l  necessity. A g r i ­
cu ltu re  w as th e  cou n try ’s b igges t 
business, bu t I t  had  not as y e t  been  
recogn ized  as such.
In  sp eak in g  o f  th e  exem p tion  fro m  
w a r  s e rv ic e  g ran ted
Believed Killed
S erg t. P i lo t  L e n -  
n a rd  Hoskins, th e  :^gx  
you n ges t son o f 
M r. and M rs. A . iiiiil’i 
C . H osk ins, o  f  
W e s t b a n k ,  h a s - '" ’  
a g r icu ltu ra l b een  r e p o r t e d
A ll but one of Canada’s §teel plants were closed down as 
as result of A  S T R IK E  C A L L E D  by United Steel W orkers  
of America last week., Operations in the huge Sydney, N.S., 
plant of the Dominion Steel & Coal Corporation closed W ed ­
nesday and their second plant shut down the day following 
along' with the Algom a Steel works at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 
O V E R  S E V E N  T H O U S A N D  steel workers were idle and the 
strike is causing a shortage of five thousand tons of steel daily, 
in Canada’s most important war industry. Government con­
ciliators are trying to reach a compromise with union heads at 
each plant. Point of issue in the strike, which has been branded 
as illegal by Hon. Humphrey Mitchell, is the refusal of a com­
mission to R E C O M M E N D  IN C R E A S E S  in the industry s 
basic wage rates.
w orkers , th e  M in is te r  stated  that m issing, b e lie v e d   ^
th is w as  n o t sa tis factory  a t p resen t k ille d , f o l lo w in g . 
as the ex em p tion  w as on ly  tem p or- a ir  o p e r a t i o n s  
a ry  and  shou ld b e  on a p erm an en t overseas, accord - 
basis, o r  a t least lo n g  enough  to  p e r-  to  a  casu a lty  list 
m it adequ a te  p lan n in g  on th e  fa rm .
L a b o r  is  necessary  to  h a rves t the 
crops w h ich  a re  v ita l  to  th e  w h o le  
w a r  e ffo r t  and th e  l i f e  q f th e  coun­
try . H o w e v e r , i f  la b o r  is n o t a va il-
m
r e c e n t ly  re leased  I 
b y  R .C .A .F . head-| 
quarters.
H e  jo in ed  the 
R .C .A .F . in  1941
Sgt. H osk ins
able, th e  crops w i l l  n eve r  b e  p lan t- a n d ' r e c e iv e d  h is  w in g s  in  F eb ru
ed o r  harvested .
T h e  M in is te r  stated th a t h e  b e ­
l ie v e d  th e  conscientious ob jec to rs  
shou ld b e  p la ced  on th e  fa rm s  and 
not pu t to  w o rk  cu ttin g  tra ils  
th rough  ou r n a tion a l parks. H e  fe l t  
that a  lan d  a rm y  o f  conscientious 
ob jec to rs  shou ld  b e  fo rm ed  and 
m oyed  fro m  p la ce  to  p lace  as n eed ­
ed  f o r  th e  harvest.
T h e  M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u ltu re  p le d ­
ged  h im se lf and  th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v -
ary , 1942. H e  w as  educated 





A  R E G IS T R A T IO N  O F  e m p l o y e e s , national in 
scope, will commence on January 30. On that date, all em­
ployers in this area will be required to report the names,- age 
and sex of their employees as well as the type of work they per­
form. Orders for similar returns through employees have been 
given other regional officers throughout Canada. Employers 
reports will be on a quarterly basis. Their puepose was “fact- 
•finding.” Similarly, Selective Service officers, starting April 1, 
will make a w e e k l y  O C C U P A T IO N A L  R E P O R T  to Otta­
wa of men and women in 95 different industrial classifications. 
Each local office will render its own report, which will include^ 
beside placements, statistics of the number oF employees quit­
ting jobs. Other specific data designed to yield first-hand in­
formation on all occupational groups will be obtained.
em m ent to co-operate fu lly  iii any _  „  mi.* __
policy adopted b y  O ttaw a that Fear Soft Fruit Crop This Year 
w ou ld  help  to ensure adequate la ­
bor fo r  the farm er. “O ttaw a asks
th is p ro v in c e  to  increase its  a g r icu l- 
tiural p rodu ction ,”  h e  said, “ b u t h o w
W ill Show Effects of Below  
Zero Temperatures
C o ld  w ea th e r  and  its  e ffects  on
Advices from Ottawa indicate that a N E W  S Y S T E M  O F  
G A S  R A T IO N IN G  for Canadian motorists will come into ef­
fect A p r ir  first. There are sound grounds for believing that 
A L L  P L E A S U R E  D R IV IN G  may be banned on that date and 
the present categories and ration books will be cancelled. Cer­
tainly more drastic curtailment of gasoline for other than es­
sential purposes is assured but exact details have not been re­
leased although it is admitted changes will be made.
can th is  b e  don e  i f  th e re  is  u o t ^j.ggg -y^ a^s on e o f  th e  p rin c ipa l 
su ffic ien t la b o r  to  h and le  th e  n o rm a l top ics  o f  con versa tion  am ong th e  
crops?”  , , X, i  g ro w e rs  a t th e  B .C .F .G .A . con ven -
Di*. M acD on a ld  stated that_he d id  in  P en tic ton  th is  w eek , 
not b e l ie v e  th e ' fa rm ers  w o u ld  e v e r  S even teen  d eg rees  b e lo w  in  P e n -  
g e t  p r ic e s  su ffic ien t to  p e n m t th em  tic ton  and  tw e n ty  b e lo w  in  O liv e r  
to  pay^ w a ges  in  com p etition  w ith  rep o rted  au th orita tive ly . M a n y
the sh ipyards, th e  m ilita ry  cam p gj-g^gj-g and  fru it  o ffic ia ls  stated 
construction , w a r  industries and f r e e ly  th a t peach  and  ap rico t trees  
m in ing . . w o u ld  b e  seriou s ly  in ju re d ,. and, a t
, “ I f  bu reau cra tic  p o w e r  is  g o in g  ^jjg i^ggt^ g ro w th  reta rded . I t  w as 
ta m a k e  th e  fa rm e rs  se ll th e ir  p ro - fj-g e ly  stated  that i t  is  m ore  than  
duce a t p rices  w h e re  an  adequ ate  p rob a b le  that th e  s o ft  fru it  crop  th is 
w a g e  cannot b e  p a id  to  labor, th e  y e a r  w o u ld  b e  se r iou s ly  a ffected . I t  
natu ra l _ resu lt is  a  cu rta ilm en t in  .^gs f e l t  th a t th e  w ea th e r  m odera t- 
p roduction ,”  h e  said. \ jn g  on  , T h u rsday  w ou ld , perhaps,
H e  exp ressed  th e  op in ion  th a t th e  e lim in a te  p erm an en t t r e e  in ju ry  in  
W a rtim e  P r ic e s  and  T ra d e  B oq rd  m ost d istricts, a lth ou gh  a  recu rrence 
had  trea ted  th e  fa rm ers  ra th e r  u n - o f  such  w ea th e r  m i ^ t  h ave  v e r y
fa ir ly ,  bu t th is  w a s  due, h e  fe lt , 
fr o m  la ck  o f  k n o w led g e  o r  la c k  o f  
sym pathy.
T h e  H a rp e r  rep o r t on th e  op era ­
tion  o f  m a rk e tin g  boards h ad  es-
serious results.
O N  H O S P IT A L  B O A R D
A ld e rm a n  H u ghes-G am es w as ap - 
w " i f  p o in ted  tq  rep resen t th e  C ity  o f  K e -
teb lish ed  th e  n g h t  and n ecess ity  o f  j g ^ j j g  on  th e  K e lo w n a  H osp ita l Soc-
th e p r in c ip le  t t a t  ^  ie ty  Board ' w h en  th e  C ou ncil m e t
t it led  to  tli6  r i^ lrt o f  coU ective  Turnn/iQv riictVit Viar flilpd
ga in ing.
T h e  fa rm e r  w i l l  h a ve  to  figh t to  
m a in ta in  that r igh t, h e  w arn ed , and 
o ffe red  th e  Opinion that a l l  signs
last M onday,; n igh t- H e  has f il le d  
th is p os t f o r  som e years .
I. .
Canada and the United States are moving to R E L A X A ­
T IO N  O F  B O R D E R -C R O S S IN G  R E S T R IC T IO N S , particu­
larly the modification of regulations requiring passports, it is re­
ported from Ottawa. The two countries, it was understood, 
hope to conclude an agreement replacing passports with ordin­
ary B O R D E R -C R O S S IN G  P E R M IT S  for Canadians or Am - 
efican visitors to the other country who stay less than twenty- 
nine days. For the first time in their long history of a friendly 
border, Canada and the United States required the use of pass­
ports in June, 194G, ostensibly for security reasons. The regu­
lations since have been the subject of C O N S ID E R A B L E  C O M ­
P L A IN T .  It is now 'proposed to modify the requirement 
for passports, substituting a border-crossing permit validated 
by both countries for all Canadians or Americans who visit, 
across the line for less than T W E l^ T Y -N IN E  D A Y S . Pass­
ports, it is understood, sfill will be required for visits longer 
than twenty-nine days. The negotiations, it was reported, have 
been proceeding for some time and it may be another two or 
three weeks before the modification of the restrictions can be 
placed in operation.
T A G . D A Y  ■
P e rm iss ion  w as  g iv e n  b y  the C ity , 
C ou n c il to  K e lo w n a  W om en ’s In ­
s titu te  f o r  th e  h o ld in g  o f  a  tag  d a y  
on S ep tem b er  4, 1943.
po in ted  to  a  re a l n eed  to  guard  
aga inst an y  encroachm en t on  that 
r ig h t ' in  th e  n ea r fu tu re.
'The M in is te r  p rom ised  th a t  h e  __ ______ ________________
W ould a lw a ys  f ig h t  f o r  th e  in h eren t ow iivTir'i!* ■ p f iq 'T P f iW H
r ig h t  o f  th e  p rod u cer to  set h is  ow n  S E R V IC E  P O S T P O N E D
p rice  on  h is ow n  produce, re ga rd -  M e m o r ia l s e rv ic e  f o r  th e  la te  Sgt. 
less o f  w h a t o th e r  in terests m igh t G u y  F ish er, w ire le s s  a ir  gunner. 
H e  b e lie v ed , tha t the fa rm ers  R .C .A .F ., w h ich  w a s  arranged  fo r
R e e v e  L y o n , o f P en tic ton , m ade an 
e x c e lle n t  address o f  w e lcom e , v e r y  
short* and  sw eet. . . . 'f .  W ilk in son  
w as not p resen t and on W ed n esd ay  
m orn in g  a reso lu tion  o f  sym pathy  
w as  passed. M r. W ilk in so n  su ffered  
the loss o f  h is w ife  d u r in g  tlio  w eek .
. . . P . L cG u cn , o f  V ern on , w as a b ­
sent fo r  thq firs t t im e  in  m an y years, 
duo to  Illness. . . . A n o th e r  illn ess 
absen tee  w as R . W . R am say, o f  O k ­
anagan  M ission . H is  v o ic e  w as heard  
th rou gh  Q te leg ram  u rg in g  the con ­
ven tion  to  w a tch  p a r ity  o f  prices. . . 
J. J. C am pbe ll, o f  W il lo w  Po in t, one 
o f  the m ost popu lar o f  the delegates, 
w as p resen t aga in  and g iv en  a 
h ea rty  w e lco m e  b y  a ll d e lega tes . . . 
A . K . L o y d  had a bad fa l l  as he le f t  
K e lo w n a  and w as not his usual spry, 
jo v ia l, d ebon a ir se lf. . . . M a n y  o f  
the d e lega tes  a rr iv ed  on  M on d a y  and 
fou n d  th e  b il le t t in g  com m ittee  had 
had a d iff icu lt  task, w h ich  w as m ade 
s t ill m o re  d ifficu lt  b y  the w ea th er.
. . . S even teen  b e lo w  in  P en tic ton  
on  M on day , w ith  th e  usual strong 
w in d . ^ . . L o b b y  o f  the In co la  on 
M on d a y  n igh t w as c row d ed . O ne 
e v en in g - lo n g  b r id g e  session com ­
prised  o f  W . J. Coe, C o l. F red  L is te r , 
P e r c y  F ren ch  and Capt. C . R . N e w ­
m an w as  a p p a ren tly  a life -an d -d ea th  
s tru gg le  tha t rem in d ed  one o f  th e  
“ B u r ia l o f  S ir  John M o o re  . . . “ N o t  
a sound w as  heard , n o t a s in g le  
note.”  L is te r  and N ew m a n  to ok  th e  
others in to  cam p, ’tis  said. . . . W e a ­
th er cond itions fo rc ed  the h o te l to  
use th e  lad ies ’ s ittin g  room s as b ed ­
room s w ith  f iv e  to  seven  beds. B en  
H o y  ca lled  th is  “ the ram s ’ run .”  . . . 
M rs. M ir ia m  G . E llis , o f  th e  W in n i­
p eg  o ff ic e  o f  th e  F a m ily  H q ra ld  and 
W e e k ly  S tar, w as  an  in te res ted  con ­
ven tio n  v is ito r . . . . D e lega tes  to ld  
that i f  th e y  w a n ted  m u tu a l f ire  
insurance th ey  m ust start i t  th em ­
selves. F ir e  Insurance com m ittee ’s 
rep o r t  p ro vo k ed  d iscussion w h ich  
b o iled  d ow n  to  howf to  g e t  it  started. 
G o rd on  D esB risay , h a n d lin g  h is  sec­
ond con ven tion , w as  m uch  m ore  
con fid en t and  e f fe c t iv e  th an  last 
y ea r  a t V ern on . H e  seem ed  to  k n o w  
w h e re  h e  w as  g o in g  and  w h a t h e 
w as  do in g . . . . T h e re  w as  th e  usual 
com p la in t m ade th a t speakers  cou ld  
n o t b e  heard . . . . H a ll  w as  cold , 
m an y  w o re  coats and  som e w ra p p ed  
th em se lves  in  rugs? . . . C a lib re  o f 
d iscussion h igh . D e le ga te s  p resen t 
po in ts  w e ll,  p oss ib ly  b e tte r  than  
m ost o th e r  m eetin gs  o f  fa rm ers  a n y ­
w h e re  in  Canada. . . ; P re s id en t D es­
B r isa y  w as  p ro u d ly  and e f fe c t iv e ly  
d isp la y in g  a  ^ new c h e rry  w o o d  g a v e l 
p resen ted  to  th e  B .C .F .G .A . b y  
F ra n k  M cD on a ld , o f  P en tic ton . I t  
w as  som eth in g  b a d ly  needed, f o r  
m a n y 'y ea rs . . . . G e o rg e  B ro w n  w o n  
h is  p o in t f o r  h a v in g  som e p ro tec tion  
f o r  th e  secretary . A t  noon  on  T u es ­
d a y  a  h u ge  U n ion  Jack  w as  d raped  
arbund th e  sec re ta ry ’s tab le . S om e 
de lega tes , ’tis  said, w e r e  d isappo in ­
ted ! , “ T y p ic a l N o v a  S co tia  y ea r ,”  
D r. J. M a rsh a ll la b e lle d  th e  past 
season re g a rd in g  a p p le  scab. • • ■ 
“ W a tch  th e  c o d lin g  m oth .”  T h a t 
w as  th e  w a rn in g  g iv e n  t im e  a fte r  
t im e  b y  D r. Jam es M arsh a ll. H e  
g a v e  th e  im pression  that m ost o th er 
pests w e r e  a  nu isance bu t tha t th e  
c o d lin g  m oth  w as  th e  param ou n t 
m en ace  to  th e  indu stry . . . . A  reso ­
lu tion  o f  r e g re t  a t  th e  absence o f  
M rs. A . H . K en yo n , o f  E w in g ’s 
L a n d in g .: M rs. K e n y o n  w as  a  d e le ­
ga te  fo r  m a n y  - years , bu t has b een  , 
absen t th e  p a s t tw o  o r  th ree . . . . 
A s  usual a ll  sessions w e r e  la te  in  
s tarting . M o s t m ee tin gs  and  con - 
ven tidh s  are, bu t th e  B . C . F . G . A .  
takes th e  o rch id  f q r  th e  dou bU u l 
honor. I t  is  a lm ost a  r a r ity  f o r  a 
m ee tin g  to  s ta rt w ith in  h a lf  an  h ou r 
o f  schedu led  tim e. ^ G row ers  k n o w  
i t  an d  ta k e  fu l l  ad van tage  o f  it. A t  
s ta rtin g  t im e  W ed n esd a y  m orn in g  
e x a c t ly  th re e  delega tes , th e  p r e ­
s id en t and  sec re ta ry  w e r e  present.
. . .. ’The ban qu et p ro g ra m  w as good  
and  E d w in  Sm ith , U .S . B u reau ' o f  
P la n t  Indu stry , W en atch ee , p ro v e d  
an  e x c e lle n t  a fte r  d in n e r  speaker, 
g iv in g  s e v e ra l gem s o f  in fo r ir ia lio n  
in  a su gar-coa ted  m anner. R . C . P a l­
m er ’s m o v ie s  and th e  “A p p le  V a l­
le y ”  f i lm  w e r e  m uch  en jo yed . , . .
ii
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O f $2,000 Today
I \ ^
• ' ^  V  ^ J ^
. ......... , '4
Donations Near Two Thousand Objective Wednesday 
With Some Payments Outstanding — Picture 
Show Nets Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars—  
Royal Anne Guests Make Splendid Contribution
D o n a t io n s  P o u r  In  D u r in g  P a s t W e e k
H. F. E W E R ,
’iT H  nineteen hundred dollars collected for the Aid to 
Russia.Fund on Wednesday afternoon, Kelowna’s objec­
tive of $2,OCX) was assured by today^accordiiig to the latest fig- 
, . Ti/r J n/r TT D. C. Paterson, c'ainpaign treasurer. Several
oT^Vimy^AvenSc.^Kelowna! (IpnaCions are known to be awaiting collection in the Kelowna 
w h o  has re c e iv ed  his com m ission  as district, and if these funds were turned in Kelowna would prob- 
P i lo t  O ffice r , a ccord in g  to a i-eccnt ably be over the top. ]
announcem ent b y  the R .C .A .F
P.O . E w e r  tra in ed  under th e  C om ­
m on w ea lth  A i r  T ra in in g  Schem e and 
has been  stationed in  E ng land  fo r  
som e tim e. H e  a ttended  school in  
V ern on , w h e re  his fa m ily  l iv e d  b e ­




B . C . F . G . A .  R e a p p o in ts  
R . G .  R u th e r fo r d  &  C o .  
A s  A u d i t o r s
Plan Suggested is Adopted by 
Ottawa W ith Few' Changes 
— Old Plan Wais . Failure
R . G. R u th e r fo rd  &  C o . w e r e  
reappo in ted  au d ito rs  b y  B.CJP. 
G .A . d e lega tes  in  P en tic ton , H a lf  
a  dozen  Jum ped to  m o ve  that 
f irm  be reap p o in ted  and fu l ly  a 
d o zen  seconded th e  m otion . F o u r  
o r  f iv e  a t once m oved  n om in a ­
t io n  be c losed  and  the v o te  w as  
ap p a ren tly  u nan im ously  adop t­
ed , T h e re  w a s  n o  d iscussion and  
i t  w as  obv iou s  th e g ro w e rs  w e r e  
qu ite  happy to  h a ve  n o  change
S P O T  A D V E R T IS IN G
in  auditors,,.
Flexible Program Kept Public 
in A ll Communities Informed 
on Fruit Shipments— Bulk  
Sales Stressed
T h is  appo in tm en t w m  m ade  
fo r  th e  B .C .F .G .A ,.a lon e  and  n o t 
th e  F ru it  B oa rd  o r  B .C . . T r e e  
F ru its . T h ese  appo in tm en ts  a re  
m ade  at th e  d e lega tes ’ m ee tin gs  
in  th e  spring.
- A ssu ran ce  that C anad ian  house­
w iv e s  w i l l  g e t  sugar fo r  can n in g  a- 
ga in  th is  yea r, bu t under a  n e w  and 
b e tte r  system , w as  g iv e n  b y  Jack  
W est, T r e e  F ru its  A d v e r t is in g  M an ­
ager, in  h is  address at P en tic to n  to  
B .C .F .G A . con ven tion  delegates.
T h e  speaker ou tlin ed  th e  factors, 
in  add ition  to  advertis in g , th a t con ­
tr ib u ted  to  th e  successfu l c ro p  
m ovem ent.
In c r e a ^  in  b u y in g  p o w e r  and 
drastic  decrease in  im ports o f  fru its ,
JACK FROST
PAYS VISIT
T h e  m otion  p ic tu re  sh ow in g  W e d ­
nesday n igh t, January 13 last, n etted  
$261.02, and the K e lo w n a  H ig h  
School au d ito riu m  w as  filled  to  cap ­
ac ity . '
O ne o f the n o tew o rth y  records 
has been  set b y  guests at the R o y a l 
A n n e  H o te l. Subscrip tions fro m  th e  
hote l to ta lled  $157.90 on Tuesday, 
a ccord in g  to  M a y o r  G . A . M c K a y , 
cam paign  chairm an, w h o  fe lic ita ted  
the guests and s ta ff o f  th e  R o y a l 
A n n e on th e ir  generou s con tribu ­
tions.
A lth ou gh  subscriptions w e re  s low  
in  com in g  in  last w eek , the d r iv e  
has in creased -in . im petus d u rin g  th e  
past seven  days and a p p rox im a te ly  
$1,500 has b een  don a ted  since the 
last report, w h en  $585 had  been  r e ­
ceived .
M ost o f  th e  appea ls  o f  th e  A id  to  
Russia Fu n d  h a ve  b een  addressed 
to  the w om en  and g ir ls  o f  Canada. 
W ith  the th ree -qu arte rs  o f  a m illio n  
m ark  n o w  c le a r ly  in  sight, it  is t im e  
the m en  and  boys  o f  Canada w e re  
ch a llen ged  to  d isp la y  th e ir  in gen ­
u ity  in  ra is in g  m on ey  fo r  th is  t r i­
bute to  th e  m en  and  boys o f  th e  
o th er g re a t  ra ce  w h ich  shares w ith  
us Canadians th e  n orth ern  h em is­
phere.'
W om en  and g ir ls  can stage baz­
aars, concerts, teas, sales, a ll  m an n er 
o f  a ttractions fo r  ra is in g  donations.
Some boys  do?
F o r  i t  is the p o w e r  o f  in ven tionColdest ‘ Weather For
Years Sends Mercury Below jn  m en  and boys  of^ Russia, not 
Zero Over Week-end on ly  in  th e ir  a rm ies  bu t in  th e  va s t
c iv ilia n  d yn am o o f  Russia, tha t is
L a s t  w eek -en d  K e lo w n a  ex p e r ien -  the secret o f  th e ir  success aga inst
_________________________________________  ced  th e  co ld es t w e a th e r  fo r  m an y th e  p ro fess ion a l hordes  o f  G;ermany.
b o th  fresh  and d r ied ,’ w as m en tion - years , w hen  th e  m ertm ry  d rop p ed  to  G erm ans F r igh ten ed
ed ,a n d  th is fa c t  w as s trew ed , in  ad- tw e lv e  j d e g r ^  b e lb w  ze ro  on  Sun - R ig h t  n ow , acco rd in g  to  Ig o r  S o l-  
vertis ihg* m a te r ia l re leased  b y  T r e e  day   ^ b v y e v , R e d  S ta r w a r  correspondent,
F ru its  L td . _ A f t e r  t u m n g  m ild  l a s t ’Thursday the G erm ans a re  fr ig h ten ed  to  tak e
. T h e  e x tra  sugar fo r  p re s e rv in g  ■wi'th' m e lt in g  sn ow  and  ra in , the prisoners because ou t o f  e v e r y  batch  
assisted m a te r ia lly  in  so ft fru it  sa les ba rom eter  rpse an d  F r id a y  n igh t p rison ers  M n t to  th e  rear, a d e -
and  th e  sp ec ia l ra tion  fo r  app les w as  c lea r  and co lder. S a tu rday  w as  p rop o rtion  o f  th em  escapes
w o rk e d  w on d ers  and w as  secured  b r ig h t  and sunny, bu t th e  co ld  set- jo in s  th e  g u e r illa  bands th a t
in  ^ i t e  o f  opposition  fr o m  som e t ied  in  S a tu rd ay  n igh t w ith  a  sub- T u rn  to  P a g e  5 Story. 2 '
quarters. ze ro  tem p era tm ^ , ' ’
Spot advertis in g^ tha t v ^ e d  fr o m  .K e lo w n a  p liu n b ers  h ave  b e e n <  m m  a  '
d a y  to  d a y  to  m eet ch an g in g  c m d i-  w o rk in g  d a y  and  n ig h t  rep a ir in g  I  . H  A  K I  I . A J N M l l M u
itions and  to  p rom ote  sales m  ce rtam  (jam age  to  p ipes, and  m a n y  cars a re  
areas w as  used th is y e a r  f o r  th e  o w in g  to  th e  s e v e re  w e a -
firs t tim e, th e  s p e a k s  said. ther. In  add ition  to  dozens o f  house-
S p ec ia l cam paigns th rou gh  ne\ys- h o ld  freeze-u ps , som e business 
papers and ra d io  in fo rm ed  m e  pmb- b lo c k s  su ffered  ex ten s iv e  dam age  to  
l ie  in  va r iou s  parts  o f  Canada , w h en  ^ g j jg  and  ^ ce ilin gs  througlh w a te r  
O k a ^ g a n  appilgs w a re  on sale, a od  fr o m  bu rst p ipes, and business estab- 
spec ia l store d i^ la y s _  w e r e  iised. _ lishm en ts  a re  fin d in g  g re a t  d if f ic u l­
t y  in  k eep in g  th e ir  p rem ises •wartn.
MISSES DEATH 
FROM BURNS
H om e Econom ics ed ito rs  in  v a r i ­
ous new spapers  w e r e  con tacted , r e ­
su ltin g  in  va lu a b le  pu b lic ity . , 
Each  b u lk  sh ipm ent w as sp ec ia lly  
a d ve r t ired  b y  h an db ills  and  th rough  
th e  p rera  and rad io , and th e  b u lk  
d ea l had b ^ n  m ost sa tis factory , M r. 
W es t stated. ’The w o r k  d on e  has 
resu lted  in  re -p op u la r iz in g  ,of J on a ­
thans, h e  continued.
T h e  hea lth  -value o f  app les had 
b een  stressed and th rou gh  Mi*. W es t ’s 
con tact w ith  D r. Strachan, o f  Sum - 
m erlahd , Ottawa, w as in fo rm ed  o f  
research  th a t had  been  d on e  in  re -  
'T u r n  to  P a g e  4, S to ry  5
ALL TIME JAN. 
APPLE RECORD
Terrified Man Seen by Anne 
Eakins 'With Flames Shoot­
ing From Clothing*—Quick 
Action Saves Life
C harles  Cann ing, o f  East K e low -; 
na, n a r ro w ly  escaped  death  at 6.30 
Tuesday e v e n in g  w h en  h is  c lo th es  
caught on  fir e  fro m  an  o verh ea ted  
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Report stove.
Three Hundred and Twenty- T e rr if ie d  and dazed  b y  th e  flam es, 
five Cars Shipped in First C anm ng rushed dow n sta irs  _and opt
T w o  Weeks oh B ern a rd  A v e n u e  in  fr o n t  o f  C hap in ’s C a fe . "When firs t seen b y  
„  . : . the w a itresses  h e  w as  ru n n in g
A n  a ll  tune re co rd  fo r  th e  tw o  up and d o w n  fr a n t ic a l ly  tr y in g  to
say.
w e re  en tit led  to  
an y  govern m en t.
rst p ro tec tion  b y  n ex t S u n day a ftern oon , w i l l  n ot b e  
h e ld  u n til n ex t m onth .
R e d u c t io n  In ^X ^ealthy  A n d  
D u e h e s s  P la n t in g s ,
A p r i c o t s  U r s e d  B y  M c N a i r
LOYD REVIEWS 
WORK OF TREE 
FRUITS LTD.
Ottawa Contacts Stressed by  
President in Address to B.C. 
F.G.A. Convention
w e e k  period , Jan u ary  4-16, in  the -which ' -were
m ovem en t o f  app les  is rep o rted  en ve lop in g  h is hbad an d  shou lders. 
R o y  Boothe, o f  B .C . T re e  F ru its  L td . A n n e  E ak ins ran  Out o f  th e  c a fe  
A  to ta l o f 325 cars w e r e  sen t r o ll-  and w ith  th e  assistance o f  ; a  passer-
in g  on  th e ir  w a y  and  th is is  fa r  a- b y  ro lle d  th e  te r r if ie d  m an  in 't h e
head  o f  1940 figu res  w h en  238 cars snow  and  ex tin gu ish ed  w h a t th rea t-
, w e r e  sh ipped d u r in g  th e  firs t  tw o  ened to  b e  a hum an torch;- T h e ir :
w eek s  in  January. A t  th a t t im e  qu ick  action  u n dou b ted ly  saved  h is
th e re  w e re  h e a v y  dem ands fo r  e x -  life . - .
. - p o rt to  the U .K . L a s t Janu ary  sh ip- D r. W . F . A n d erson  w as ca lled  to
y., , . V i v m * m en te fo r  th e  tw o  w eek s  w e r e  136 the scene and  adm in is tered  firs t a id
Delegates Pass Uliver Kesoiu- (,gj.g and  in  1941 sh ipm en t am o im ted  and rushed  th e  m an to  hospita l. H e
tion Advocating Release of to  162 cars. - stated on W ed n esd ay  a fte rn oon  th a t
Objectors For Use bn Farms U p  to  last S a tu rday  th e re  w fere a C ann ing w o u ld ' re co ve r , a lth ou gh
------ -  ^ b u m s abou t
A s  a resu lt o f  an  O liv e r  reso lu tion  h a lf boxes  o f  app les  in  storage. A. the shou lders and chest, 
w h ich  w as unan im ously passed, oh e-day  em b a rgo  w as  p la ced  on A c c o rd in g  to  reports , th e  in ju red
URGES USE 
OF CONCHIES
B.C. Tree Fruits Sales Manager States Prunes and 
Peaches Overplanted**—Need More Cots an4 Early 
Plums—Care in Grading and Packing Stressed—* 
$32,000,000 Gross Since 1939—Cherry Crop Re­
ducing in Size and Grade
Lower premium income, with fewer accidents and a lower 
Ibss cost, is indicated for A U T O M O B IL E  IN S U R A N C E  busi­
ness in 1943, due to gasoline rationing, tire shortage, lower 
speed limits and reductions in premium rates on cars in certain 
gasoline rationing' categories. Expectations are based largely 
*on the experience of 1942. Although that year reflects only 
partly the effect of the factors noted, preliminary estimates indi­
cated a 1942 recession in premium income of 5 per cent or 6 
per cent. W hile the number of vehicles registered in 1942 ap­
pears to have been practically the same as in 1941, there was an 
• IN C R E A S IN G  T E N D E N C Y  for the number of cars actually 
operated to decline during the year. Inability to get new tires 
put some cars off the road. In  these cases owners cancelled 
their public liability, property damage and collision insurance, 
while retaining F IR E  A N D  T H E F T  C O V E R A G E . More cars 
will be laid up fbr this reason in 1943. Gasoline rationing has 
• caused other owner's to discontinue driving for the winter 
months and they have C A N C E L L E D  T H E IR  IN S U R A N C E  
for the time being. Others, -while using their cars, have discon­
tinued their public liability, property damage and collision in­
surance, claiming the smaller number of cars driven and the 
lower speed limits make the chances of accidentnegligible.
R e d u c t i o n  in plantings of Wealthy and Duchess varieties 
of apples and care in packing and grading were stressed by 
David McNair, Sales Manager for B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., in his 
address to the delegates at the, B.C.F.G.A. convention in Pen­
ticton on Tuesday. In his opening remarks Mr. M cNair stated: 
“ It is not my intention to discuss the operations of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited, or the many advantages derivable from 
centralized operation. I would, however, like to present a few 
facts and observations from your sales desk on marketing and 
production. ,
“A f t e r  a ll, th e  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  that y o u r  con ven tion  a d o p ^ ^  th e  
fr u it  in d u stry  can  b e  U kened  u n to  p r in c ip le  o f  h a v in g  th e  B .C . f r o i t  
a  la rg e  fa c to ry  operation , th e -g ro w -  ®®td ov^er one desk, and i t  is
ers an d  p ack tog  houses constitu tin g  th r e e  an d  a  h a lf y ea rs  a go  sm re you
■sss're p S T e
m a rk e tin g  and  d is tr ibu tion  section , transactions passing tim ough y o ^  
In  a n y  successfu l in du stria l en te r-  o ffice , exp ressed  in  carloads, h a ve  
nrise i t  is necessary  for. th e  fa c to r y  to ta lled  32,488 cars, w ith  an f.o.b. 
to  p rodu ce  an ou tpu t in  k e ep in g  y a lu e  q r$ 3 2 ,000,000 Sh ipm ents h ave  
w ith  th e  cu rren t and  ch an g in g  der fr o m  5,740 cars in  19
m ands o f  th e  consum er, and t o  re gu - to  10,000 cars in  1942. 
la te  th e  qu an tities  in  re la tion  to  the ' , S o ft  F ru its
dem and. A c co rd in g ly , i t  is  app rop - T h e  speak er r e v ie w e d  th e  position  
r ia te  th a t th e re  shou ld  b e  a  f r e e  e x -  in  re g a rd  to  va riou s  s o ft  fru its' hand- 
change Of in fo rm ation , and  th e re  le d  b y  B .C . T r e e  F ru its  L td . 
should b e  th e  c losest possib le  con - In  re ga rd  to  ch err ies  th ere  has 
tact b e tw een  the' d is tr ibu tion  end  o f  b een  lit t le ,c h a n g e  in  p lan tings since 
you r  opera tion  and  the p rodu ction  1938. C rop  -  vo lu m e  va r ie s  y e a r ly  
fie ld . , a c co rd in g  to  w ea th e r  cond itions and
“ I t  is  ju s t fo u r  y ea rs  ago th is m onth  T u rn  to  P a g e  10, S to ry  4
A .  K . L o y d  to ld  th e  B.C.F-G-A.- 
con ven tion  in  P en tic to n  on  'W ednes­
d a y  thak  i f  th e  d e lega tes  thou gh t 
f o r  on e  m in u te  th ere  w e r e  a n y  “ b ig  
shots”  connected  w ith  th e ir  o rga n i­
zation , 'they  r iiou ld  fir e  .them, a t 
once. H e  m ad e  th is  s ta tem en t in  a 
sh ort r e v ie w  , o f  th e  e ffo r ts  o f  the 
g ro w e rs  w h ich  ,had b rou gh t the 
p resen t set-u p  in to  b e in g .
H e  sa id  'that th e re  a re  no  h eroes  
in  th e  in du stry  and  that,- i f  on e  
m an  h ad  b een  a b le  to  con trib u te  
perhaps* a  l i t t le  m o re  than  another, 
h e  h ad  b een  ab le  to' d o  so so le ly  
b ecau se  th e  op p o rtu n ity  had  been  
hisj ’The p resen t system  cou ld  n o t 
h a ve  b een  estab lished  and co u ld . not 
b e  '  m a in ta in ed  w ith o u t e v e ry o n e  
con tr ib u tin g  w h a t  h e  cou ld  tow a rd s  
its  success. N o  m a n  w a s  m o re  im-* 
po rtan t th an  th e  n ex t.
I t  had  b een  n oticeab le , M r. L o y d  
stated, th a t e v en  'those w h o  had  
h on es tly  opposed  th e  p resen t set- 
u,p, haoUcdincluded th a t  the; com m on 
o b je c t iv e  cou ld  b e  reach ed  m ore  
e a r ily  th rou gh  a fu s ion  o f  e ffo r ts  o f  
th e  tw o  opposed  schools o f  thou gh t 
th an  b y  tw o  separa te  endeavors.
B . C. ’T ree  F ru its  fu n c tion ed  on 
an a b so lu te ly  im p a rt ia l basis. I t  
cou ld  n o t  las t Jong, i f  i t  d id  Other­
w ise . T h e  p rogress  th a t had been  
m ade had  t e e n  du e to  th e  co -op er­
a tion  o f  a l l  factions. T o  h im , the 
g ro w e rs  had  a l'w ays com e firs t ana 
a lw a ys  w ou ld , bu t B . C . T r e e  F ru its  
re c o g n ized  n o  factions.
IVIr L o y d  g a v e  a sh ort r e v ie w  o f  
w h a t tran sp ired  w h en  fr u it  o ffic ia ls  
w en t east. I t  w as  n o  j o y  rid e , h e  
said, b u t w a s  a re a l h a rd  jo b  necess- 
T u rn  to  page  4, s to ry  7
th e  B .C .F .G .A . w i l l  press f o r  th e  f e -  sh ipm ents last ■week and  On Tu es- m an ju s t m issed in ju ry  fro n i burns 
lease  o f conscien'tious ob jec to rs  fr o m  d a y  th e  ra il'w ays fro z e  sh ipm ents the p rey iou s  n igh t when^ h is m at- 
w o rk  cam ps th a t th ey  m a y  b e  used o w in g  to  w ea th e r  cond itions, ’ tress caugh t f ire  fr o m  a c igarette ,
in  fru it  h arvestin g . T h e  fieelirig o f • ' ..— , . ........ ’ ----- -  ^ ' = -  ------ . . .......~ i
th e  con ven tion  w as d e fin ite ly  that 
m uch  o f  th is lab o r is b e in g  m isd ir ­
ec ted  and cou ld  b e  used to  m uch  
g rea te r  advan tage  to  th e  cou n try ’s 
w e lfa re , i f  em p loyed  in  a g r icu ltu ra l 
w o rk . ;
L a b o r  is undou b ted ly  th e  param** 
ount p rob lem  o f  th e  B .C .F .G -A . con -
V o lu h t e e r  F ire  B r ig a d e  H o ld s
A n n u a l  M e e t in g  L a s t  M o n d a y
J' D. Petti^ew  Elected Fire 45®|tt’upfa™s?The de^palSJ
a dozen  reso lu tions had  been  passed, 
and  lab o r discussed a t least th ree  
tim es du rin g  the day, b y  m id -a fte r -  
nooh  on  'W ednesday th e  use o f  J ap ­
anese la b o r  had  n o t been  e v e n  m en ­
tioned . ,
T h e  closest th e  con ven tion  had
Chief for T'wenty-third Year algo an sw ered  f iv e  .out-of-to'wn ca lls  
Reserve Fund Set U p —  and one in h a la to r  ca ll du rin g  the
Claude New by Again  Deputy amounted
to  $4,225.90, w h ich  is b e lo w  tlie  aV -
. '  — :— e r ag e . ^^ ', .
; X. . T • L a s t  M o n d a v  n igh t, Janu ary  18, D epu ty  F ir e  M arsh a l G o re ’s re -
com e to  m e n t im m g  Japanese^wa^ m ark ed  the th ir ty - fo u rth  a im u a l port show ed  th a t the a ve ra ge  annual
m ee tin g  o f  .the K e lo w n a  V o lu n tee r  fire  loss in  K e lo w n a  w as  $23,597. 
V ern on , w h o  stated  th a t w h e th e r  1918-1922 the a ve ra ge  annual
I t  w as  b lue, b la ck  or, w h rte ,J b e  co l-  firem en , m em bers  o f  th e  C it y 'lo s s  w as $48,140, and th e  flgur'e v a r -
o r  does n o t rnatter as lo n g  as w e  C o u n c il an d  fr ien d s  ga th ered  a t th e  ied  o v e r  f iv e -y e a r  p eriods  fro m
g e t  the labor. .  ^ p ir e  H a ll to  transact th e  business $10,407 in  1923-28 to  $16,309 d u rin g
 ^ H o w e v e r , one o r  tw o  la b o r  3^ ^
lu tions rem a in  and i t  is  fu lly v  e x -  gocK i-fe llow sh ip  which, a lw a ys  m arks  T h e  D ep u ty  F ir e  M arsh a l m ade 
p ected  th a t th e  Japanese p ro b lem  B r ig a d e  h osp ita lity . 814 inspections d u r in g  th e  y ea r  and  ;
w i l l  g e t  a  thorough  a ir in g  . I t  has o ff ic ia l business o f  th e  m ee t- .attended th e  F ir e  C o lle g e  in  N e w
even  been  suggested  that P en U cton  i w a s  o v e r  e a r ly  and  resu lted  in  W estm inster last sum m er, 
m a y  en d eavo r to  in te r je c t  a  d iscus- th e  re -e le c tion  o f  A ld e rm a n  Jam es T h e  d ep a rtm en t purchased 1,000 
Sion o f  th e  lo ca l situation, w h e re  P e t t ig r e w  as F ir e  .C h ie f, a  post fe e t  o f  2 -inch  hose du rin g  th e  
th e  m u n ic ipa l cou n cil and  th e  b oa rd  h e  has h e ld  f o r  .tw en ty-th ree  year, and  th e  s ta ff b u ilt  a  b o d y  on
o f  trade  h ave  gon e on  re co rd  as years . C lau de N e w b y  w as a lso  re - a  F o rd  tru ck  chassis w ith  m a te r ia l
e le c ted  D ep u ty  C h ie f  f o r  another from  th e  o ld  R u g g le s  truck, 
term , and  C h arles  M . D eM a ra  w as O w in g  to  sh ortage  o f  supjrlies a v -  
r e -e le c te ^  as Secretary-T reas iu rer. a ilab le, th e  d epa rtm en t has a .sirr- ’
T h e  fo u r  D irec to rs  fo r  th e  cu r- plus o f  $399, w ith  w h ich  a  rfeserve
ren t y e a r  a re  J. J. Ladd , G. M o r-  fund w i l l  b e  set up  to  b e  used fo r
portan t lab o r reso lu tions pa;ssed row , C. G addes and  L e n  L ^ a th ley . h ew  equ ipm en t, a fte r  th e  w ar. 
W ed n esd ay  w as  th a t . sponsored  F ir e  C h ie f  P e t t ig r e w  re v ie w e d  the Las t w e e k  , set a  record , w ith  ten  
b y  O liv e r , w h ich  instructs th e  B .C . y e a r ’s w o rk , and  Depiuty F ir e  M a r- , calls, and  on  M on d ay  fo u r  ca lls  w e r e  
F .G .A . to  set up a  spec ia l com m ittee  ghal F re d  G o re  p resen ted  a d e ta iled  rece ived , none o f  a sgrious nature, 
consisting  o f , th ree  groovers, tw o  report. * S even  a c t iv e  m em bers  enlisted, in
packers, tw o ' s a w m ill rep resen ta - ««< In  th e  annual reports " it  w a s  re -  the a c tiv e  s e r v ic e , fo rc es  du rin g  
T u rn  to  P a g e  5, S to ry  6 v e a le d  that th e re  w e r e  GO c ity  ca lls  1942.
b e in g  d e fin ite ly  opposed to  th e  sug­
gestion  o f  the p o w e r s  w ith in  the 
co rpora tion  lim its  that th ey  b e  g iv e n  
perm isslpn  to  use Japanese. 
P ro b a b ly  one o f  th e  m ost im -
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